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Trenton Protest
Set For Today

Hundreds of Somerset people are expected
to join nearly 3,000 New Jersey residents in a
statewide mobilization in Trentontoday to
protest massive federal cuts in social service
programs.

Joyee Kursman, president ot the New
Jersey Statewide Parent Federation and co-
sponsor of the mobilization said yesterday
the demonstrators planned to meet with top
state officials, including Governor William
Cabill, to find out what the state plans to do to
maintain key programs.

The mobilization was called by the parent
federation to protest the proposed
elimination of a number of program-
s-including Community Action Agencies,
Legal Service agencies and federal housing
and work training projects--as well as new
regulations which will drastically curtail
day-care programs and assistance to the

¯ aged and handicapped.
Because of the federal government’s

program of revenue sharing, state and local

govermncnts now have more responsibility,
and more funds, for such programs.

In addition, a number of federal programs
require that one fourth of the funds come
from local sources. Day Care 100, which

¯ provides day care service for nearly 100
youngsters in Somerset alone, is threatened
with extinction because the state has decided
not to allocate its share of the necessary local
revenue.

Ms. Kursman said the group plans to meet
with Cahill and other official members of the
legislature’s Joint Budgetary Committee and
other legislators.

A rally was scheduled for this afternoon in
front of the State House. Speakers include
Ms. Kursman, Loretia Ellison, President of
the National Parent Federation, and Lennox
Hinds, Associate Director of, the National
Conference of Black Lawyers; both of
Somerset, and a number of legislators and
community leaders.

Sets TM Lecture
An introductory,’ lecture on Transcendental

Meditation (TM) will be given Tuesday,
March 13 at 8 p.m. at Franklin Township
Public Library, 985 Hamilton Street,
Somerset. Another lecture is scheduled at the
same time on March 20. The lecture is free
and open to the public.

The speaker will be Steven Hasenberg of
Metuchen, who is a qualified teacher of TM
since he studied with Maharishi Mahesh Yogi
last year in Spain and Italy.

"Transcendental Meditation is a simple,
natural technique’ that simultaneously
enriches all aspects of life," claims Mr.
Hasenberg. "TM is unique in that it does not
require any concentration, contemplation or
other difficult discipline. No change in life
style is necessary in order to begin the
practice. All that is needed to start enjoying
’immediate results is to add 15 or 20 minutes
of meditation.to daily routine, morning and
evening. The technique is extremely easy
and anyone who can think a thought can
learn to meditate."

Advocates of meditation say TM develops
creative intelligence and improves clarity of
i~rception on all levels of experience
.bringing about a state of restful alertness.
This inner harmony allows the individual to
function more efficiently with less effort.
Transcendental Meditation allows the in-
dlvidual to live a fulfilled, integrated life. The
body gains deep rest alleviating stress and
strain while the mind expands encompassing
greater awareness. Meditators find they feel
happier, that they have greater energy and
can get along with others better and be more
productive in their jobs or studies.

R6cent scientific investigation into the
"physiology of TM has found some
remarkable results. Dr. R. Keith Wallace
and Dr. Herbert Benson of Harvard Medical
School have reported in the February 1972
issue of Scientific American that their
studies indicate TM produces lowered
oxygen consumption, lowered metabolism,
decline in blood lactate and an increase in
skin resistance and an increase in intensity of
slow alpha waves.

Dr. Demetri Kanellokos of the Stanford
Research Institute has reported that TM
¯ creates a unique state of consciousness, one
of restful alertness with greater rest than
even deep sleep yet the mind is fully alert.

In a report to the U.S. House of
representatives Dr. Benson said that TM has
been very effective as a deterrent to drug
abuse, the only non-chemical alternative
known to be effective. Further research is
going on in areas of hypertension, high blood
pressure, drug rehabilitation as well as other
psychosomatic disease.

Dr. Bernard Glueck, the Director of the
Hartford Institute fpr L!ving will offer.TM to
a grohp of incoming patients in his 400 bed
mental hospital with two full time teachers of
TM on his staff.

Despite the intellectual and scientific in-
terest that has been generated, the real value
of TM lies in its contributions in improving
the quality of everyday life in all areas.
Meditators have experienced such positive
change in their lives that the International
Meditation Society has become a world-wide
movement encompassing 300,000 people of all
ages and professions¯

Mini Conference Called
This Saturday, March 10, there will be a

mini-conference entitled "Strategies for
Change" at the Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Amwell Rd., Middlebush from 9:30
a.m. until 3 p.m. The mini-conference is
being called by Arlene Pinheiro and Reseann
Thomas, who were candidates for the board
or education in the recent election, to further
explore some of the issues raised during the
camvaign.

"When discussing the schools with parents
and students and teachers in small groups
and in coffee-klatchs,, we found that many

¯ were searching for a forum from which to
express their feelings and opinions. Ms.
Thomas and I hope this mini-conference will
give parents, students, teachers, and com-
munity people a chance to share their con-
cerns about the Franklin schools and
education in general", said Ms. Pinheiro.

Ms. Pinheiro continued, "The day will
include workshops where those interested in
each particular school can discuss their

mutual concerns, hear a guest speaker, and
end with a general session at which we can
share what happened in each workshop and
evaluate the day’s events."

In addition, the film, "School Without
Failure" will be shown. The film, which deals
with the "no-fail" concept of Dr. Glasser as
practiced in a public elementary school in
Palo Alto, California, was featured at the
White House Conference on Children.

Also a large selection of paperbacks
dealing with the broad scope of educational
philosophies will be made available for
purchase from the Gramercy Book Store on
Church St. in New Brunswick.

Ms. Pinheiro concluded, "We urge
everyone - parents, teachers, students, ad-
ministrators, community people - who is
interested in our schools and our .children’s
education to attend the conference and share
what he or she is thinking."

Arrangements for purchasing lunch will be
made or people are free to bring their own
lunch. Registration starts at 9:30 a.m.

Students Talk On Africa
Larry Hershfield, a student at Franklin peditiess, International, which encourages

High School, anal Kirk Citron, a student at and arranges youth participation.
Belmont High School in Belmont. Mass.,
visited classes of Phillip Chalupa at Sampson
G. Smith Intermediate School on Friday,
Feb. 23, to talk.about their trip to Zaire,
Africa last summer.

Both boys were in the group headed by Dr.
Haroun Fagieff on his expedition to explore
the volcano, Nyrsngongo, which was filmed
by National Geographic for the documen-
tary, "The Violent Earth," recently shown on
television. The two students participated"
under the auspices of Educational Ex-

The fifty members of the group climbed
down the sides of the volcano on ropes to
obtain samples so that gases and tem-
peratures of lava could be tested. Actions of
the lava were photographed and it has been

noted that this particular volcano,
discovered by Dr. Fagieff in 1948, is one of
only three volcanoes in the world whose lava
rises and falls but never erupts. The talk was
illustrated by slides personally taken by Mr.
Hershfield.

Park Passes Available
:,.,z Postmaster Elizabeth Petrillo announced

!.hat Golden Eagle and Golden Age Passports
are available at the Kingston Post Office.

The" passports provide free entry to all
." areas of the National Park System where

entrance fees are charged.
:.. The Golden Eagle Passport allows the
." ¯ bearer and other people w th him.in a private’

~, :.-’ vehicle to enter the parks, monuments and

’’
%... :..,i’. ,~:’;~ ¢-’ ~: :"i, ....~ - .....

other National Park System areas
throughou[ 1973.

The Golden.Age Passport is issued free to
persons 92 years of age or older.̄ It provides
the same entry privilege plus a 50 per cent
discount on all special recreation use fees;

The passports are bein~ offered under an
agreement between the U.S. Postal Service
and the Department of Interior aa a service,
to the public.

PROFESSOR TIMOTHY TOOEX, played by Mrs. William Schneider, tears up a summons
given to him byConstablePatolo(Mrs. William Murphy) for going down a one way orbit the
wrong way. Seated are Joshua, played by Mrs. Stanley Sitko, and Nathaniel, Mrs. William
Callahan.

Once Upon

Naturnus
"Once Upon Naturnus," a musical Joshua, Mrs. Stanley Sitko; Natlianicl,

fantasy, will be presented by the Mrs. William Callahan; Dr. Wize, Mrs.
drama department of Cedar Wood Delcour Potter; Mrs. Proppa, Mrs.
Woman’s Club on Friday, March 16 at George Birdsey; Mrs. Yess, Mrs.
8:30 p.m., and there will be two more Thomas Vail; and Constable Patolo,
shows on Saturdayl" March 1"7 at 11 Mrs. William Murphy.
a.m. and 2 p.m. at Franklin High The children of Naturnus will be
School. played by Jean Boxley, Jerry Boxley,

Written by Buddy Jisi, a contem- Kelly Burke, Lynn Callahan, Brenda
porary playwright from New York, Greenberg, Pat Marotto, L~.urie Milon,
the play is about a journey to the Colleen Murphy, and Pe~v Vail.
distant planet of Naturnus, where "Once Upon Naturnus" is directed
peace and harmony prevail, until the by Shari Upbin, a former professional
eccentric Professor Timothy Tooox actress who has directed and acted in
arrives from Earth with a plot to take children’s theatre. She also directed
over. The madman has decided to
create a "Smart Society" where every-
one, adults as well as children, will go
to school every working hour of every
day. Naturally the inhabitants of Na-
turnus will not adhere to this insane
~lan and devise a zany plofto over-
throw Professor Timothy Tooex.

Ernie Lazzara of" Somerset and his

last year’s children’s play "Trimboli
and How It Was Saved." Drama de-
partment members will design and
make the costumes for the play under
the supervision of" Mrs. Robert Burke
and Mrs. William Schneider. Pat
Marotto of the Villagers in Middle-
bush is designing the sets. Kent
Lauzone is the lighting director and

son-in-law Paul Labbe of Passaic have Missie Bark Godwin is the choreog-
milta ten-foot spaceship for the play. rapher.

One of the most spectacular moments In charge of publicity are Mrs.
of the play will be when the spaceship Richard .Sas, Mrs. Robert Shea and
from Earth lands right in the middle Mrs. Richard McAloon. Tickets may
of the peaceful planet of Naturnus. be obtained from Mrs. Edward Van i

Children of Naturnus will be played Den Ameele, 22 Drake Road and Mrs.
by local cl!ildren, some of whose Lawrence Hughes, 81. Winston Drive.
mothers are in the cast as well. The Proceeds derived from the show
cast is as follows: Professor Timothy will be used for the club’s scholarship
Tooex, . Mrs. Wil!iam. Schneider; fund.

DR. WIZE, center, Played by Mrs.’Delcour Potter, reveals hls plans to Mrs. Proppa {Mrs.
George B rdsey) and Mrs. Yess (Mrs. Thomas Vail).

..... ,.,. ,..: ............

Prosecutor Interested

Cutler Denounces
Kickback Charge

Former Democratic Municipal Chairman record states that part of the settlement was
Stanley Culler labeled "ridiculous" charges reached because the defendant Steve S|iwka
made by former Se’~,erage Authority "fully cooperated with the plaintiff" in the
Commissioner Stephen Sliwka that the investigation and "furnished.the plaintiff
engineering firm of Manganaro, Martin and with valuable evidence" by "exposing
Lincoln had made kickbacks to the conflicting interests of defendant Leonard
democratic party during Mr. Sliwka’s term Vliet and by exposing kickbacks from the
on the authority, consulting engineering firm of Manganaro,

"I spoke to William Martin from the Martin and Lincoln to Franklin Township
engineering firm, a few weeks ago," said Mr. Democratic Party officials."
Cutler. "He said he is willing to testify that he Somerset County prosecutor Stephen
bought only ads and tickets to dinners from
the Democrats."

Mr. Cutler added that Mr. Martin had
purchased similar ads and tickets for the
Republicans, and probably had the records
still in the checkbooks.

"There is, as I recall, no date mentioned on
Mr. Sliwka’s affadavit," said Mr. Cutler," as
to when the alleged kickbacks took place. I
believe Mr. Martin’s firm was hired by
Republicans," he further noted.

Mr. Sliwka’s charges came to light in an
affadavit filed on January 30 in connection
with the pending Taxpayer’s Association
lawsuit against him and other sewer com-
missioners and wives which concerns con-
vention trips and vouchers.

The affadavit contains information that
Mr. Sliwka, upon’ meeting with Mr. Martin,
claims to have heard Mr. Martin allegedly
say that the firm’s bills were high because
they had to kick back a portion to the
Franklin Democratic Party.

The information was later published in the
form of a legal notice by Milton Diamond,
Taxpayers’ attorney, at the direction of
Judge Baruch Seidman, who asked Mr.
Diamond to publish the reasons for the out-of-
court settlement reached .between the
Taxpayers and Mr. Sliwka, as well as Mrs.
Sliwka, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Gebhart.

The legal notice, which was published in
the February 22 issue of the Franklin News-.

Champi was Shown a copy of the legal notice
by a reporter, and contacted Evan Jahes,
director of the Criminal Justice Division of
the state attorney general’s office to see if
Mr. Jahes had any information concerning
the allegations. When Mr. Jahns indicated
that he wanted to see a copy of the legal
notice, Mr. Champi proceeded to furnish him
with the information.

"At no time has any member of the
Franklin Taxpayers Association ever con-
tacted me on this matter," asserted Mr.
Champi.

Asked what action he was planning to take,
Mr. Champi stated he would wait for in-
struction from Mr. Jabos to see if the state
would begin aa investigation or if he, himself
would be asked to proceed with one.

Upon being informed of the possibility of a
state investigation on the alleged kickbacks,
Milton Diamond, the Taxpayers’ attorney,

¯ remarked, "Insofar as the Taxpayers are
concerned, we are grateful that the matter is
being looked into." He added, "It’s now in
their hands and we have no other comment,"
but suggested ’"I would hope that the
Sewerage Authority would on its own
request an adjournment oftheMarch 26 civil
action on the Phase III sewer bonding project
pending the results of any criminal in-
vestigation on the firm of Manganaro, Martin
and Lincoln, who are, I understand, in-
timately involved in that bond issue."

Rec Center On Agenda
The Steering committee for the proposed ’l’b/~ public will be invited to air their views

Franklin Community Center project will be on the possible purchase of the Glen Gary
asking the Township Council for $5000 to Quarry tract by the township for use as
employ a marketing research firm for a
feasibility study on the project.

"This is a small token to spend in view of
the total expenditure involved," said Helen
Brown of the committee at Tuesday’s agenda
session.

The committee told the council that the
$5000 could "easily be repaid if the com-
munity center became a reality," but would
have to be absorbed by taxpayers if the
center were not constructed. ’

The steering committee has prepared a
booklet of compiled plans and studies for the
community center. It also indicates various
funding sources and fund raising plans which
will remove the costs of the project from the
taxpayers.

A special public hearing’is scheduled for
the 1973 municipal budget for Friday at 8
p.m. in the municipal building.

parkland. Asking price for the land is $255,0~0
and the township has received an HUD grant
of $127,500 and a Green Acres grant of
$118,050 towards the purchase of the land.

If the purchase is approved, the remaining
$9,450 will come out of the 1973 capital im-
provement budget of Franklin.

The council will also take action in revising
portions of the recently defeated 1973 school
budget tonight. A meeting was held Wed-
nesday night between the council and school
board members to discuss changes in the
budget.

An appointment will also be made by the
council to replace Sewerage Authority
commissioner David DcVries, whose term
expired last month. Mr. DeVries has
recommended for the position Naomi
Nierenberg, who is active in the League of
Women Voters, and the recreation council,

Girl Eyes Beauty Crown
Cheryl Lynn Sanislo of 19 Briarwood Drive,

Somerset, will compete for the coveted Miss
New Jersey-USA Beauty Pageant title on
April 7 at Seton Hall University, South
Orange.

Miss Sanislo, 19, will be one of nearly 50
young ladies from throughout New Jersey
who will seek the title. The winner will
represent the Garden State in the Miss USA
Beauty Pageant later this summer and the
winner of that event will compete at the Miss
Universe Beauty Pageant.

The Miss New Jersey-USA Beauty Pageant
will include a star-studded show at the Seton
Hall University Gymnasium in South Orange
which area residents can attend.

Entertainment will include the television
’and recording group, "The Hillside Singers,"
and the. nationally-known "Newark Boys
Chorus." Julius LaResa, well-known en-
tertainer and radio personality, will be
master of
ceremonies.

Those wishing.’.~to
.see Miss Sanlslo in
the beauty contest
can obtain tickets at
Seton Hall Univer-
sity. Ticket Office, or
upon written request
accompanied by a
check and self-
addressed, stamped
envelope.

A $1,000 scholar-
ship, mink coat, and
cruise to
the Bahamas are
ambng the prizes that
the winner will
receive, with" ad-
ditional scholarships
and other prizes for
the four runners-up.

Contestants will be
judged ̄  on their
beauty, poise and Cheryl Sanlslo
personality’. They

will be judged on stage in sports wear,
bathing suits and,evening gowns, and
the fve f hal sts w ll’be ntarviewed on
"stage by the iudees.

Miss Sanislo, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Sanlslo, is a full-time student at
Middlesex County College. She is a graduate
of Franklin High School where she was
Captain of the Baton Twirlers in the band.
She is a member of Phi Kappa Delta sorority
and won the honor of being named "Miss,
Congeniality."

Judges for the Miss New Jersey-USA
Beauty Pageant will include: Loretta Swit,
New Jersey-born actress better known as
"Hot Lips Hoolihan" in the television
program M.A.S.H.; Ed Marinaro of New
Milford, former All-American football star at
Cornell University, and now running bank
with the Minnesota Vikings NFL. team;
Aubrey Lewis of Montclair, a Commissioner
of the New Jersey Sports and Exposition
Authority and a former Notre Dame

! University All-American football standout;
Michele Voyer, a Bunny at the Great Gorge
Playboy Club and current Miss Delaware
USA; Elliot Friedman, president of J. B.
Hannner & Company, Municipal Bond
Specialists in East Orange; and Kay Kath of
Glen Ridge, nationally-known cartoonist,
lecturer and reporter. . ,

One other judge will be a "Mr. New Jer-
sey" who will be selected by a bevy of former
beauty queens at a special "Here Comes The
Judge" contest on March 24 at the Livingston
Mall; Livingston:

and
Inside...

Susi the Scribbler cooks up some fun on Page .
4-A.

School News Roundup appears on Page 2-A.
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PLAY DAY current twelve-week club
program.

FI{ANKLIN - Activities at Karate and gymnastic
Sampson G. Smith Intermediatedemonstrations will be featured.
School during the week of "Child of the Sea," a drama by
February 26 featured a play day Oscar Wilde, will be perfSrmed.
in the physical education area. by workshopstudeetsdirectedby
TheeighthgradeboysbasketbnllShuri. Upbin. Photography,
team, under thedirectionofJohnceramics, art and scaltpture

¯ Foster, was host to the eighth clubs will display works in
grade team of the Middle Schoolcolorful exhibits. The Hlllcrest

: of Highland Park. On the sameSchool P.T.A. and the Franklin
day, Thursday, March l, the Department of Parks and
seventh and eighth grade girls Recreation co-sponsor the club
team visited the Middle School to program.
play against the Highland Park A brief P.T.A. business
eighth graders. Joan Pattersonmeeting will precede the student
was in charge, presentation. Refreshments will

Friday, March 2, was be served at the conclusion of the

ii proclaimed Blue and Gold Day evening.
and faculty members and student DEAN’S LIST

iobody were encouraged to wear or
display Ihe school colors. The following area students

TheDramn Club gave a second won dean’s list honors from the
performance of their precrealion College of Pharmacy at Rutger’s

’- play to sixth grade students of University: Franklin Township:
-;.. HillcrestonFriday, March 2. The Chris D. Perry, 13 Larsen Rd.;

; play had been presented’ to Manville: Richard L. Narburgh,
.. students of Middlebush School on 246 N. Second Ave.
’,; Feb. 23. Marilyn Watts of the
., English Department is advisor.

Student-Faculty basketball
:’; games will be today and

tomorrow after school.
ACTIVITIES

FRANKLIN - One hundred
and forty children participating
in Hillcrest School’s after school
clubs will demonstrate their
extracurricular ’activities
Tuesday, March 13 at g p.m. in
the school auditorium. Lois
Tobias, P.T.A. president, invites
all parents and students to enjny
the presentation of results of the
- Central New Jersey’s

FIRST
CHEERLEADING

and TWIRLING CLINIC
Girls 8-15

August 20 to 31
The competition in High SchooJ,
Elementary School and Pop War-
ner IS very keen. This clinic Is de-
signed to prepare girls to more suc-
cessfullY compete for available
JoslUons.

CHEERLEADING
eATON TWI RLI NG

GYMNASTICS
FLAG TWIRLING
COLOR GUARD

DRILLTSAM
Emphasis will be On areas of most
Interest to each Individual. In ad-
dnlon the program Includes swim-
ming, sports, two overnight camP-
outs and much, much more.

Enrollment is limited
-Register Now

)iscount for Early Registration
Phone 297-2000

LANE ROBBINS
DAY CAMP

PIIONE CIIANGE

The Franklin Township Board
of Education announced this
week that a district telephone
system has been established for
all Franklin public schools and

Smith Intermediate School. John
Florkiewicz, principal, Olin
Thomas, vice principal, and
r~onald Jensen, guidance
counselor spoke on scheduling
information, elective course
selection, and the program
studies. Department chairmen
and faculty members were
available for consultation with
parents who had questions
relative to their childrens’
scheduling.

MATH CONTEST
FRANKLIN - Don Campbell,

chairman of the Math Depart-
. meat of Sampson G. Smith In-

termediate School, has received
the results of the mathamatics
competition held at St. Joseph’s
"School in Metuehen in early
February.

The Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School term con-
sisting of Mark Karol, Jeff Heine,
Robert Meslo, Stuart Snyder, and
David Weeks, placed ninth out of
35 participating school teams.
The test consisted of 80 questions
which drew upon each student’s
present development but
. designed also to test the student’s
r degroe of mathematical logic and
. reasoning.

departments. The number is 844- Gold medals will be awarded
:lS00 and the operator will connectto the top ten ind’iv’i~u~l
calls to the schools and depart-scorers which will inelucle
meats upon request. .Sampson G. Smith Intermediate

tSchool student Mark Karol who
¯DEAN’S LIST

Villanova University,
Viilanova, Pennsylvania an*
nounced that the following area
students won dean’s list honors
for the fall semester: Babinski,
Judith A., 69 North 12th Ave.,
Manville; Balinl, Denis M., 331
North 5th Ave., Manville; Petras,
John T., 935 Huff Ave., Manville.

ORIENTATION

Orientation programs for
parents of sixth and seventh
grade students were held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 27
and 28, at Franklin’s Sampson G.

Tax Returns
Individual & Business

Prepared in the privacy of your
home or office

ROBERT W. MORITZ
, Ptofessional Accountant &

Financial Consultant "’

CALL BETWEEN I-9 pm

469-3508

placed third.

DONKEY BASKETBALL’

Hillsborough High School will
feature a "donkey basketball
game!’ on Wednesday, March 14
at 7::16 p.m. in the high school
gym.

The event will combine athletic
competition with rodeo skill and
circus atmosphere¯ All players
are required to ride donkeys
during the course of the game¯

The high school men’s faculty
will compete against the junior
high school men’s faculty and the
female faculty from both schools
will be matched against the
student girls’ basketball team.

REHEARSALS
Rehearsals are underway for

Franklin High School’s second
annual art department
production, "The Point", a stageadoption of the animated cartoon I

which appeared last year on ...!
network television. The Play was
written 6y Harry Nilsson.

Directing the production are
Charles Miley and John Sykes.
Students will design their own

Flag Presentation
V FW AUXI LI ARY president Ann Sterbinsky presents a flag to Tom Quinnan, recording secretary of
Fire Company Three and Harry Buchman, president of the company.

Woman’s Club Fashion Show
The American Home depart- will be featured in a special

meat of the .Cedar Wood segment of the show.
Woman’s Club will hold its sixth Mrs. Michael Fleming and
annnai fashion show entitled ’Mrs. Michael Drago are the
"Fashions for You" at the fashion show coordinators.
general membership meeting on Assisting are Mrs. Stanley Rash,
Wednesday, March 14 at 8:30 department chairman; Mrs.
p.m. at the Conerly Road School. Paul Caine, consultant; Mrs.

About thirty members and Allan McDonald, decorations;
theirchildrenwilltakepartin the and Mrs. Michael Fleming,
show. Many teenagers have programs.
made their own outfits and these" Mrs. Edward Pastorini will

narrate the show and Mrs. David
Barmod will provide the musical
background.

Twenty.five members o! the
Cedar Wood club will attend the
Fourth District Achievement
Day of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs at
the Far Hills Inn, Somerville on
Thursday, March 8. Club
members will compete for

. awards in American home, art
and garden and conservation.

Also on the club’s calendar
events is the Civics and
Legislature Luncheon to be held
March 14 at the Holiday Inn,
North Brunswick; Club Woman
Day on March 14 at Hahne and
Company, Newark; and the
Fourth District Spring Con-
ference on April 12 at the Olde
York Inn, Raritan.

Prisoner Voting
Rights Lecture
Scheduled Sunday
~Garland R: ’ r’.anier will speak

about "Voting Rights of
Prisoners" this Sunday at the
10:30 a.m. service of the

Cortelyou Lane, R.D. 3, Box 365 Year Round Accounting sets, props and special effects for
Somersut, NewJerse’C08873 Services for Busi.es~s. the play, which deals with the

story of a little boy who lives in
* INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART ̄  .,~ the Land of Point. Everyone in

; 2-way protectmn! ;"~
this strange land, villhaS pointed

= heads except for the boy.
<~ Performances be held onZ March 29, 30 and 31, and also

PROTECT O MATIC Apr" ’’ ° and ’’ with two e* a-= 1 matinee shows tentatively
Z scheduled for March 31 and April

Fire and Burglar Thermatronic Alarm.. > 7
r- Proceeds from the play will be

used for art scholarships.
pleastt send me the

number of alarms 0 R ECYCLE-r
=necked below. > THIS
Ose.d one Z NEWSPAPERO

I enclose

=6"
0 Send two

I enclose "{

or more
for bargain

price of

S49Lh
*Batteries not
[nclu¢led.

ACTUAL SiZE OF UNIT!
Instant Mount! Battery Opera’ted!

"If not fully satisfied I will return alarms within 10 days for full refund.

WORKS 2 WAYS!
-Irrl

-I
5

r-
K

n.1-

bl
I-
Z
¯ ¯ protects all windows & doors fromr-
= burglars!<

¯ protects your life & property 24 hours
against fire!

HOOKS UP I,N MINUTESI NO WIRES TO CONNECTI

n ~ m mm m mm mm Im | Im mm mm mm m m mm

ĪNTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART, INC.
P.O. BOX I 6:’1

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71764
zo .~

¯ Z Address ~,

’ , bj~ City, State, Zip ~ ~

- ¯iNTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MARTd ̄  ¯

WEARING OUTFITS made by their mothers for the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club fashion show to be presented next week are
Patti Lynn Sas (left) modeling white bell-bottom pants, red
blouse with matching red and white cardigan jacket. Sasha Rash .
models a multi-colored poncho.

( opposite Manville National Bank)

50 S. Main Street Manville

Breakfast- Lunch - Dinners
Open daily 5 a.rn. to 12 midnight

Sundays 6 a.ra. to 12 noon

Catering For All Occasions

Take Out .Orders A Specialty

For Friendly Serviee..Excellent Food
m = Stop in

or
Call

722-5561
i

Unitarian - Universalist
Fellowship of the Somerville
Area.

Mr. Lanier, once a prisoner at
the N. J. State Prison, is now a
counselor at Project ~.]-]..~.~.~.
He has worked wtth’ ex-ottencers
and drug users for two and one-
half years and has studied for two
years at the New School of Social
Research in N. Y.

As speaker and lecturer for the
Fortune Society, he has appeared
on several radio and television.
programs. He is also a member
of the Jersey City Jaycees. Mr.
Lanier resides in Jersey City."
Don Kennedy, an active worker
for prison reform, will be co-
speaker.

The public is invited tn the
services and discussions held
’each Sunday at the meeting
. house on Washington Valley Rd.,
Pluckemin. Sunday school
classes and a supervised nursery
are available for children of
members and guests.

High School Sets
Stage Fantasy

Franklin High School’s art The presentation v)ill" feature 
department will perform a stage cast of 74 students. Kitty Mauer
production of "The Point", a will play the lead character,
story originally produced as an Oblio. Obllo’s dog, Arrow, is
animated cartoon, on March 29, played by Joe McLaughlin and
30, 31 and April 5, 6, and 7 with a Lynn Norcla. Dixon Sims and
special matinee performance on Tad Matley are narrators. Cheryl
April 7. Matley Is an understudy for the

The production has been part of Oblio.
adapted to the stage and will be
directed by Chuck Miley. Mr. Profits from the production
’Miley directed last year’s arl will be used to help send deser-
department production of vingart students toart schoolor
"Joseph and His Amazing college. Last year’s scholarships
Technicolor Dreamcoat’. amounted to twelve hundred

Assisting Mr. Miley on "The dollars. Recipients of last year’s
Point" will be student director, awards were Bill Duryea,
John Sykes. Music will be Winona Lancaster, David
arranged by Ed Shamy. Duchai, and Helen McGeehan.

Blue Cross Change
Ordered By State
TRENTON -- State Insurance

Commissioner Richard C. Me-
Donough today ordered the
Hospital Service Plan of New
Jersey (Blue Cross) to sub-
stantially broaden its protection
to thousands of individuals it
previously had refused to cover
and to provide full protection to
many thousands who are limited
in their coverage by physical
conditions.

Mr. McDonnugh acted in the
face of a Blue Cross report that
the end of 1972 showed it with an
"unexpected" $8.7 million sur-
plus. In testimony presented to
the Commissioner on a rate in-
crease petition last November,
the Plan had predicted a year-
end deficit.

Mr. McDonough’s actions will
most benefit New Jersey
residents for whom Blue Cross
coverage has been unavailable or
restricted -- those whose ap-
plications for hospitalization
insaranee have been refused and
these who have been granted only
partial coverage.

He ordered Blue Cross to
schedule an "oepn enrollment"
period in which it would be
required to accept as subscribers
persons whom it had rejected in
the past because of such
disabilities as heart disease,
diabetes, high blood pressure,
overweight, arthritis, sickle cell

bleeOmg’ ulcers. Blue Cross was
ordered to submit its plan for
open enrollment by May I.

At the same time, the Com-
missioner ordered the
elimination of "riders" for a
number of other impairments. A"
"rider" "means that the sub-
scriber has general coverage but
it will not apply for the specific
disorder. Some of the conditions
for which he ordered riders
removed are: hernia,
hemorrhoids, varicose veins, eye
problems, gastritis, ulcers,
broken bones, female problems
and back problems.
The elimination of riders will

take effect July I and will cover
all policies that have been in
effect for a year or more.

The Commissioner also ex-
pressed "deep concern" with the
sharp variation between Blue
Cross’ projections in November
and the actual results at the end
of the year. He informed Duane
E. Minard Jr., president of the
Plan, that "we will be developing
new reporting procedures to
assure substantially greater
accuracy in your future
forecasts.

STAMP SIIOW

A stamp and coin show will be
held in the Ramada Inn on Route
18 at the New Jersey ,T.urnpike,

¯ anemia, mental disorders and East Brunswick on April 2g.’ :’

MRS. LOIS J. KICE

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. Lols
J. Kice, 51, of 7 Lynn Court, died
last Sunday at Princeton Medical
Center. She was the wife of
Robert Kice.

Mrs. Kice was born in
Hackensack. She served in the
Marine Corps during World War
It. She was a member of the
American Legion and also served
as a 4-H Club leader in Hunterdon
County. She was an officer in the
Hillsborough High School Band-
wagon.

Surviving Mrs. Kice are her
husband; a son; Robert D. Kice of
Hillsborough; two daughters,
Mrs. Raymond Nicolais of
Southampton, Pa., and Miss
Elizabeth J. Kice at home; a
brother, Walter J; McDonoogh of
Blairstown; and a sister, Mrs.
Sturges Coffin of Cazenovin, N.Y.

Arrangements are being made
by Mather Funeral Home,’
Princeton.

GEORGE F. BULLOCK

"FRANKLIN -- George F.
Bullock of 24 Deerfield Road,
Sqmerset died Sunday in St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Brunswick. He had resided in this
area most of his life. He was born
in New Hampshire. He served in
the Army in the first World War
and was a retired employe of the
Raritan Arsenal, Edison.
¯ Survivors include his wife, the
former Sarah Dithlefsen; three
daughtei’s, Mrs. Frank J.
Berenyi of Somerset, Mrs. Diana
Price of North Brunswick and
Mrs. Faye Petersin of Hilday,
Fla.; and five grandchildren.

Private services were held by
the family.

TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSETCOUNTY, NEW JERSEY

POLICE EXAMS
WANTED

Young Individual for a Career in Police Work, The Franklin Township Police Department announces:

An examination for the position of Police Officer in the Franklin Township Police Department will be
held on April 2,1973 for individuals between the ages of 18 end 35 and for those who meet the following
qualifications:

Resident of New Jersey for one year.
High School Graduate or Equivalent.
Notlessthan 5 6 and not more than 6’5 in height¯
Not less than 140 Ibs, ahd not more than 230 Ibs., according to height.
Good physical condition free of defects with a minimum of 20-30 vision without
glasses and corrected to 20-20 with glasse~
Good moralcharacterandtemperament. -

This Examination will be scheduled in five (5) parts: ,.
1. Written Examination
2. Oral Examination.
3. Character investigation
4. Physical Examniation ~
5. Psychological Examination

Each candidate must pass each phase of the examination prior to going to the next phase of the
examination. In order to be a successful candidate for the position, the individual must pass all five
phases.

BENEFITS: Chance for advancement, Vacation with Pay, Sick Leave, Paid Medical and Hospital plan,
and Retirement Pension.

Interested parties should make Application, which may be obtained from the Office of the Township
Manager or from Police Headquarters, 475 DeMott Lane, Middlebush, New Jersey.

Deadffne for Filing Application: March 2511973
ENTER A REWARDING AND WORTHWHILE CAREER IN POLICE WORKI
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Honors. Won At
Hillsborough High

One hundred forty seven
students, or fourteen percent of
the student body, were named to
the combined high honors and
honors lists at Hiltsborough High
School for the second marking
period.

Students who made the hlgb
honors list, receiving A’s in all
subjects were seniors: Karen
Craig, Deborah Falzone, Linda
Lambert, Barbara Leddy,
Marina Moevs, Wayne
Rosenlicht and Carol Rovane;
Juniors: Douglas Arditti and
Susanne Wilson; Sophomores:
Linda Bubrow, Mary Lynn
Domanich, Stephen Melachrinos
and Nancy Youngster, and
Freshmen: Linda Ashmore, Ori
}louse, Arlene McCabe and Beth
Parcell.

To be named to the honor roll a
student must earn a B or better in
all subjects. 34 seniors, 29
Juniors, 33 sophmores and 34
freshmen were so honored¯ The
honor roll student were:

Seniors: Wayne Artfitch,
Melinda Callts, Allaine Camille,
Deborah Clark, Elizabeth Cor-
nely, Bonnie Dixon, David
Domanich, Jane Elfo, Nancy
Farrell, Merle Friedman, Kim
Getsy, Denise Janiee, Denise
Jenne, John Ketchledge, Nancy
Knowles, Jeffrey Korth, Alan
Kravette, Paul Loesdorf, Denise
Luptak, Kathy McNerney,
Theresa Ondrejik, Diane Owen,
Patrice Pawelski, Mary
Prymowicz, Judy Riehl, Patty
Rosacha, Suzanne Soper,
Patricia Specht, Richard
Sprague, Barbara Stanko,
Kenneth Stiles, Carol Vaccarella,
Jeanne Van Nuys, and Kathleen
Zujkowski;

13Juniors: Michael Allen,eb’ora-h’Balicki, Patr ic’la Bekus,
Anita Bondkirch, Krystyn

Borysewicz, Thomas Cowles, CorsySsnko, FredsricSimmonsl
Kim D’Alesandro, Maria Charles Scott, Mark Sohaney,
DiBenedetto, Kathlsen Dudek, Duke Thatcher, Nancy Villano
Diana Fardiee, Leslie Fry, Joyce and Cheryl Volker.
Giammnrco, Deborah Hollowny, Frsshrnen: Nancy Babey.,Stephanie Hnatuk, Douglas Hill,
Robert Jacobs, Alexis Kasehak,Bonnie Bell, Deborah Booth,
Janet Kelly, Richard Kite, Tammy Crane, Mary Ellen
Michelle Kownlski, Elizabeth Dwyer, Gregory FaRo, Sandra
Piskorowski, Sandra Simpson,Galaini, Rozlyn Goldyn, Eric
Paul Singley, Scott Skillman,Hertting, Sharon Levy, Kathy
Julia Skogland, Deirdre Stiewe, Miczulski, Christian Maces,
Thomas Troisi, David Volka and Joycs Nittolo, Nancy Older,
Laura Ycomons; George Oney, Colleen Ostergren,

Sophomores: Steven Bed- Vincent Perone, Kelly Paterson,
narchuk, David Bourgaize, Scott Anthony Pieleck, Karen Poliiko,
Brady, Nancy Cheng, Frances Carol Prymowicz, Mark
Cornely, Fred Crimi, John Robinson, Jeffrey Sanders,
Hanger, Paul Harvey, Alice Frances Serra, Warren Soloduk,
Jacobs, Barbara Jacobs, Rex Thatcher, Chris Tsrastrom,

Carol Tietjen, Marylynn Troisi,
Elizabeth Jamiessn, Kenneth Amy Van Hoesen, Jeffrey Van
Jansson, John Karipscak, Scott Pelt, Scott Zaborowskl, Michael
Kindred, Allison Koerner, Joan Zeda s and Robert Zwlrko
Kutz, Robert LaPniice, David Nineteen percent of the senior
Luptsk, Kathi Nelson, Dabble class, fourteen percent of the
Norz, Don Palka, Stsven Peretti, junior class and thirteen percent
Lynda Pozar, Charles Schwtrck of the sophomore and freshmen
Ha stead Scudder, Lynne Sedor, classes made the combined rolls.

!,

ORT’s Role
Is Tea Topic
The crucial role that aRT

tOrgauization for Rehabilitation
through Training) plays in
teaching the modern skills that
provide security, dignity and
independence,, to.,. tens ’of
thousgnds through0ut’the ’world
will be stressed on OPT Day,
March 13, at an evening tea at the
home of Marcia. Sackstein, 17
Chipper Drive, Kendall Park.

Similar ORT Day gatherings
and activities will be held in over
850 chapters with more than
110,000 members from coast to
coast. Women’s American ORT
has pledged itself to increase its
efforts in support of the OPT
program throughout the world
and to bring more attention on
new approaches to vocational
training, such as career
education, here in this country.

The vocational training agency
of the Jewish people began in 1880
and has nearly 700 installations
on five continents offering a
range of modern skills necessary
to enable a graduate to embark
on a new and productive life.
¯ ORT Day will also be

celebrated at the Somerset
Chapter’s monthly meeting on
March 15 at Temple Beth El in
Somerset. Guests are welcome,
Please contact the ORT Day
chairman Mrs. Lynn Goldberg at
297-5207 for further information.

To Give Sermon:
’Unity Of Man’
"The Unity of Man" is the

sermon topic at the Bible
Fellowship Church of Franklin
meeting at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwdll Road, Somerset
at II a.m. Pastor Don Knauer
will present the sermon.

Classes for pre-sehoolers,
primaries, juniors and teenagers
meet during the service.

At 7 p.m. Bruce Heffner,
trumpeter and vocalist from
Greater Wilmington Youth for
Christ, will present "Reflections
in Brass", a special program for
youth.

FUCILLO & WARREN
Funeral Home, inc.
Adam Fuaillo, MAr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

QUACKEN BOSS
Funeral Home
Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
KI 5-0008

Good Sale
SANDRA ZUCOSKY, business editor of "Ramrod," Hills-
borough High’s yearbook, receives a donation for an ad from
Manville VFW Post 2290. Representing the Post is Joseph
Ulicny¯

Planning Board Workers Chosen
At the March 1 meeting of the elected Miss Eta Malberg to

Hillsborough Township Planning succeed Mrs. Brazil as planning
Board meeting, two new ap- board clerk. Miss Malberg was
pointments were made. formerly assistant clerk for the

Mr. Thomas Wigg was chosen board.
to fill the position previously held Mr. Richard J. McCarthy was
by Mrs. Quaback as planning also sworn in as alternate to the
board member. The board also planning committee.

FREE
WARM UP

St. Mary’s by Fieldcrest full-size thermal
blanket. Yours for opening a $50. account
at Hillsborough National Bank

¯ 4V2% Passbook Savings Compounded
Daily

¯ Checking
Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

Officers Installed
OFFICERS of the Manville Fire Company Three gather at the installation dinner recently. Leftto

right are Stella Krzeslewski, past president ladies auxiliary; Harry B uchman, new president of the fire
company; Marion Buchman, new president of the ladies auxiliary and Carmine Gibson, past president
of the fire company.

Monsigmr Wrinn Awards
Presented At Scout Dinner
The following awards were Nation, Citizenship in the Mark Malinowski, DanielEdsea,presented at the Annual Men- Community. and Joseph Yadvtsh, Jr.

JUNC Continues
Recycling Work
¯ FRANKLIN -- Ten young do not need to be removed, but "~

people and two adults sf the New labels oo tin cans must be taken
Brunswick Bible Church, Easton off to be acceptable to the metal
Ave. and Franklin Blvd. will working plants.
work with the representatives of The most profitable of all the
J.U.N¯C. in the mohthly rccyclableitsmsisthealuminum
recycling of metal and glass on scrap. It is worth ten cents per
Saturday, March 10, at the high pound. Allof J.U.N.C.’s incomeis
school parking lot between 9 andcontributed to scholarship funds
12 noon. A letter received from or environmental improvements
the new pastor of the church, the in Franklin Township. "
Ray. Victor L. Waiter, stated that -r-
the official board of the churchhad taken this action to sendsI~U |~V~=m’’A gever
dozen helpers.

At the end of February, the
large rsctangular container of too oldcrushed clear glass was removed
from the Shop Rite parking lot on
EastonAve. ARsr being there for to hear betterabout two and a half months, it
had received, by fair estimate, at
least 15 tons of bottles and jars.
The smaller container-is now all- ’ Chicago, III.-A free offer of
but full of green and brown glass special interest to those who
and will need to be emptied soon hear but do not understand
bf its burden of about eight tons. words has been announced by

In addition ts this, on each Beltone.Anon-operatingmode[
second Saturday of the month, of the smallest Beltone aid ever
from eight to ten tons of glass has made will be given absolutely
been collected in the three-hour free to anyone answering this
recycling program at Franklin advertisement.
High. Members of the recycling Try it to see how it is worn
committee thank in particular all in the privacy o[ your own
those people who sort their jars home without cost or obligation
and bottles by color and take off of any kind. It’s yours to keep,the metal rings from the bottle free, It weighs less than a third
necks. Labe!s on glass containers of an ounce, and it’s all at ear

CANCELLATION level in one unit. No wireslead
from body to head.

signor William Wrinn Awards One year service stars - Alex Three year service stars - The previously announced These models are free, so ws
Dinner at the V.F.W. Hall. SzerwieI, RobertKovacs, Patrick RichardPongrazzi, ScottSovineeMarch t0 drum and bogle suggest you write for yours
Scoutmaster Leonard DeMure Knox, and Ed Edson; Two year and Mark Pascavage; and Five competition sponsored by the now. Again, we repeat, there is
and Awards Chairman Donald servicestars-MarkRazzano, Ed yearservicestsr-DarylRodge.Thunderbird Drum and Bugle nocost, andcartainlynoohllga-
Hedge of Troop 193 made the McMahoo, Douglas Otrimski, CorpsofFranklinPark, hasbeen tion. Write to :Dcpt. 5001, Bel-
presentations.

Tenderfoot - Ronald Consalvo r.,.,.~~-:~:--:~.:-~=~---~-=~-.~--:-:~--~-:=-:~-:-::~"
sancelledduetoapostaldelayintoneElectroniceCorp.,4201W.

and Ignatius Ruzbarsky; Second ~[, . ......................... ---- ’~ the_ --delivery of invitations. "
Victoria, Chicago, IlL 60646.

Class - Douglas Otrimski and ~ " ~ **lilt**************************
DanielEdson; First Class-Scott ~[ "11~. ell if’l" ¯ . "ll I ¯ 1-- ~[ "W-- -- --.][,,
Sovinee; Star- Mark Razzano, [~ I¥1 ~llnVl I I P !1 10"13 -ll0"I’][[S ~ ~ .x.
o h ................. .* Garden State Academy=J sap YadvishJr. andEdward ~ J.,.L,~==, .".L.L’LJ JL ~=~ ~ ~|

MeMahon; Life - Richard t~ ~
-- tt

;~rngra~iz~ a~dil?a~k:~sea~gl~n.~" by Betty Barto, " " ~.
Fellin, Robert Kovacs, Patrick In 1972 a new state law was passed concerning the credits ~ U

Knox, Michael Yadvish, Ignatius subjects are given in high school¯ For freshmen, the old system of ~. OE Beauty Culture |
Rizbarsky, Ed Edson and majors and minors was dropped. Instead, subjects are given g, ~[
Douglas Otrimski; Family credits according to the time spent on them. The basic require- ~ NLiving Skill Award - Russel ments are still the same though. This means that a student must .][.
Surace, Michael Yadvish and still meet the equivalent of four years of English, two years of ’X’
David Salter; Citizenship Skill history, a year of science and a year of math¯ ~’ UAward - John Fellin, Ignatius Within a period of four years all students at Manville High will ’~
Ruzbarsky, MichaelYadvish and be under this new system. I think one of the more outstanding
Russel Surace. ~ GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers you an ’]1

Merit badges were presented to
results of this change is that it will enable a student to graduate in
three years instead of the standard four. education; not a bargain. Our business is to ilthe following: Ignatius Ruz- Besides this, MHS will be adding a variety of new courses to its

~barsky - First Aid Michael list. These courses will be involved with history, language, science ’ "prepare you for a position in beauW’culture~
Yadvtsh- First Aidl Sports, Pets; and English. The guidance department at MHS is’Working haid to ’.~ ................. ...........
Edward McMahon - Camping, make school a more enjoyable expsrieoce for students in the

t
one that you will be abls to hold because we

First Aid; Mark Razzans-. future. ’
.,~

Cooking, First Aid; Joseph’" It’s March now which means only three months left of school
~

have trained you, as no other school does. .Yadvish, Jr. - Sports, Pets, Coin for seniors¯ It’s kind of hard to think that the school year has .~Collecting, Music; Mark ’]("
Pascavage-Sports, Pets, gone by so fast. Seniors were measured for caps aod gowns which

~

’
Leatherwork, Coin Collecting; is the first step toward that final day, June 19. Pretty soon they
John Fellin-First Aid; Alex will be picking their class song. Now they are planning for their ~
SzerwieI-First Aid, Wood- trip and getting ready reproduce thesenlor play. So many things
working; Douglas Otrimski - are happening but before they know it they’ll be on their own. ~, For an interview call 469-1733
First Aid; Robert Kovacs - First Some will start working. Some will start school again next fall

Aid" Patrick Kn°x " First Aid; and s°me Jest want t° travel

~ !
Daniel Edson - First Aid; Ed No matter what they do or what their destination may be, I 28 MA IN ST. SO. Bog N D BROOK
Edson - First Aid, Pets: and hope that they win in some way contribute something of value to ’ ’
Richard Pongrazzi-Swimming,this world. Good luck to all of you..

¯
,~

Lifesaving, ̄ Cooking, Public There has been one slight change in the school calender, The
.Hsalth, Citizsnship in the variety show wlll be held on March 23 instead of March 9 and 10.__ *****************************

¯.’~.~., . ¯ . ,

[
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LE77 P,STo The EDITOR

Knocks Cuts
Editor:

On February 16, HEW’s Social and
Rehabilitation Service proposed new
regulations governing the use of federal
funds under various Titles of the Social
Security Amendments of 1967.

The proposed regulations are so restrictive
in financing, eligibility, and scope of ser-
vices as to strangle existing social service
programs nationwide and defeat any chance
for adequate services in day cure, foster
care, health and family planning, vocational

¯ counselling, and special needs programs for
the blind and the handicapped. The net
regulations will go into effect in 30
days - March 19 - unless lhere is u
massive outcry from the publid and private
sector against them.

Under current regulations funds iron the
federal government are available primarily
on 3 to 1 matching basis, for the operation of a
broad range of social service programs
which enables low income families to get off
or stay off welfare through the provision of
adequate family and child care services.
Funds are available for matching both public
an~ private "local share" monies. It is left to
states to set eligibility guidelines in ac-
cordance with an overall public assistance
plan: in New Jersey, families are eligible to
receive services if their income is below $9840
a year,

A Congressional amendment passed late
last year placed a ceiling of $2.5 billion on
federal spending under Title IV-A of the
program, of which New Jersey’s share is $87
million. Somerset County presently has or
has reserved over $500,000 under the Title IV-
A matching programs for day care and
children’s services, which will be severely
restricted under the proposed regulations
pass¯ Following are particular changes in the
proposed regulations:

Financing. Currently, HEW matches
every dollar from either private or public
contributions with three federal dollars, up to
the $2.5 billion national ceiling. The proposed
rcglations prohibit the "local share". In New
Jersey, 69 per cent o[ all Title IV-A money for
day care services is matched with private
funds, from United Funds, Foundations,
charities and contributions. These will be
disallowed, under the proposed regulations.

Eligibility. Currently, all families,
regardless of size, with gross income under
$9840 a year are eligible for services. The
proposed regulations limit services to
lamilies with income of no more than one-
third above public assistance levels. Services
would be limited to those who have been off
welfare no more than three months, or who
are likely to go on public assistance in no

how are they (o get across Easton Avenue on
foot and alive? How are they to make it to
Landing Lane without a sidewalk in order to
cross over to Franklin Blvd.7

Granted that tho proposal provides a wee
bit of open space between the three towers
and the canal. Are the aged to take their daily’
walks around and around like caged liens or
passengers on shipboard?

The developer proposes the use of
minihuses to haul the golden agers here and
there but who will pay for this costly service
except the people who use it? And how
beneficial is the exercise of bouncing about in
a minibus?

It is well known that in a bedroom com-
munity such as ours, small children are
helped greatly by knowing people of the age
of their grandparents. And older people are
always cheered by knowing and loving little
children. The "Foster Grandparents"
program has supplied a need, both for the
very young and for the very old, in many
seeh communities as ours, but where is there
a school, a nursery school, a kindergarten in
walking distance of the proposed location of
these apartments?

Recent tragic fires in homes for the aged
and in high-rise apartments in general, inad.
me to believe that aged people should not be
housed far above ground. Just too many
things can go wrong in our so-called energy
squeeze.

There is vacant land across Kennedy Blvd.
from the new Rutgers Plaza Shopping
Center. Although also inflated in price, it is
not nearly so costly as the land of the
.proposed site. Garden apartments for the
aged, across J.F.K. Blvd. from Franklin
Green Apartments would put the senior
citizens within a ten minute walk (on a far
safer road than Easton Ave.) of both the new
shopping center and the older Somerset
’Plaza Center, of the Conerly Road
Elementary School, of many suburban
streets with sidewalks and little traffic, of the
largest nursery school in the area, and of an
active Protestant Church. ~The nearest
Roman Catholic Church is less than a mile
away and the nearest Synagogue, less than
two miles.

Somerset needs’senior citizens, but in the
right places. Let developers study our
Township more carefully and consult the
local planners and environmentalists before
going all out for poorly conceived projects.

JarvisS. Morris
President

Franklin Conservation Club

Refutes Allegations
Editor:

more than six months. Clearly, with services . .
’ .... --" " "~"~ ’~’" ,,~l.n.your~.Febrnary 22~!ssue you.bad~.an,ar-,,~.1icing this restrictive .[he,., p,.Fd’~osedL~ ~-- "~- ...." ...... ~ ...................... "~ "~’"
~cgulationswillforeepeopletog~’on,welfar~.; ..... :’" ’ticle’on’page’one covering the Feb:"20r"
dr starve. ., Franklin Township Board of Education:

Scope of Services. Currently, states are
required to provide certain mandatory
services, including foster care, day care,
health, and family planning. The proposed
regulations would reduce mandatory ser-
vices to family planning foster care for
children, and protective services for
children. Foster care would become an op-
tional service. Housing improvement ser-
vices would be prohibited. Special need
services to the blind and handicapped would
be eliminated.

Program Standards. The proposed
regulations make no mention of program
standards, as do current regulations.

Consumer Participation. The proposed
regulations eliminate the advisory com-
mittees and the requirement for one-third
consumer representation on them. There
would be no provision for fair hearings or a
system of appeals for a family to receive
services which they had been denied, as are
included in current regulations.

Clearly, if these proposed regulations
become effective, there will be a serious
curtailment of services for families and
children, and public assistance rolls will
swell. I urge you to take steps immediately to
voice your opposition to these proposed
regulations. Letters and comments must
arrive by March 19, and may be sent to:

Administrator, Social and Rehabilitation
Service
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare
330 Independence Avenue S.W.
Washington, D. C. 2020t

In addition, write to Senators Clifford Case
and Harrison Williams, and to Congressman
Peter Frelinghuysen, stating yd~r opposition
to proposed regulations.This is affimpor~nt
-: and a winnable- issue. Pleaseact. "--

RONALD S. COPELAND,
Acting Executive Director

SCAP

~..’.

Seniors Opinion
Editor:

Sinceseveral have expressed their opinions
about the proposed high-rise apartments for
middle-income "senior citizens" on Enston
Ave., near Landing Lane, let me present
mine.

First 6f all, we surely need housing for
retired people in Somerset and Somerset
ee~’tainly needs more tax-payers who add
nothing to the mounting school costs and
little to the costs of other city services.

Senior citizens need help and Somerset
needs them in more ways than one, but in
high-rls~ apartments on the busiest traf-
ficway in the whole township, possibly in the
whole of Somerset County? Older people can
help to keep their health by the best of all
exercises, but haw could they walk along
Easton Avenue where there is not a sidewalk
from New Brunswick to South Bound Brook
on the canal side except for about 400 feet in
front of the King James Nursing Home? And

meeting. I take exception to the allegations
made at the meeting by Mr, Daniel Ceruflo,
former board member.

The article stated that he alleged:
I) That he spoke on behalf of the school bus

drivers as they were afraid of retribution.
2) That drivers were not available because

they were afraid to drive our bnses due to
poor maintenance.

3) That no action was taken by the tran-
sportation office.

4) That a one and one-half month delay was
found on repairs for bad brakes on a bns.

5) That we are endangering the lives of our
children.

I would like to refute these allegations.
Specifically, to item one above, I contacted
Mr. L. Tatum, president of the Bus Driver’s
Association and he had no knowledge of Mr.
Cerullo having replaced him as the
spokesman for bi~s drivers.

He further stated that he "has driven all
the board vehicles and has not found any to
be in unsafe condition". He also said he "has
had no complaint of a driver being required
to take out an unsafe vehicle". I would like to
add that since last year all school bus and
van drivers have been required by law to
submit a written report denoting any and all
deficiencies of a vehicle on a daily basis.

As to drivers being afraid of retribation~ I
cannot believe the statement. The
cooperation this office has received from
drivers is excellent and not what one would
receive if a driver was in fear of retribution.
They are a hard working, conscientious,
dedicated group of persons who will do their
utmost to render good, safe transportation of
pupils.

To item two, I say there is no factual basis.
No driver applicant has ever raised the
question of maintenance of the vehicles.
Contractors as well as neighboring boards of
education aide suffering from the.lank of

.. qualified drivers. This problem is not nnique
to F.ranklin Township. It is common due to a
variety of reasons ranging from low pay,
student, discipline, stringent license
requirements and other items - not poor
maintenance.

To item 3 1 say again thel;e is no factual
’basis. The contractors providing the

maintenance have been most cooperative
and in January a new system of work orders
and follow-up was instituted to improve
maintenance. If Mr. Cerullo had taken the
time to check with the transportation office
he would have found this to be in effect.

To item four, it should be documented or
retracted. How could any board member
have knowledge of it and allow a vehicle to
operate six weeks without reporting it to the
board or transportation office? I can see a
vehicle being kept out of service that time
due to lack of parts for repair; but I am
certain that we do not have one driver who
would operate such a vehicle to transport
children.

To item five, I say that it is the direct op-
posite of the aims of the transportation office.
All bus stop changes, route changes, and
other procedures instituted are for the
purpose of providing safer, more efficient
service to the transported pupils.

My final query to Mr. Cerullo is why, when
he was doing all the checking and in-

vestigating, did he not once contact my office
in person or by telephone to ascertain any
facts?

G. H. McLaughlin

Trash
Editor:

The week before last Daniel COruUo made
reference to bus drivers calling on him
repeatedly for assistance in regards to the
poor conditions that they considered their
buses to be in. He also mentioned that the
drivers were afraid to take their problems to
their superiors due to retribution. What
drivers?

I have never heard of such trash in the six
years I have been driving for the board of
education. Past and present transportation
officers have repeatedly asked us about the
condition of buses and vans, and we have
been told never to take one out if it is in poor
condition. During the past year we have had
forms to fill out daily on bus conditions.
Before that we had a daily repair form
available.

As for repairs, I for one have always been
able to receive prompt attention from both
the mechanic on duty and Jack Van Clecf.I
am certain [ am not alone¯

Any driver that has the nerve to drive a van
or bus knowing that it is in poor condition,
consequently endangering themselves and
students, should be promptly dismissed as a
driver for suicidal tendencies. They must
undoubtedly have deep problems.

We have a great transportation officer and
his office has always been open to drivers for
help. We should remember he has a certain
job to do but he also has to refer matters to
his superiors.

Betty Thompson

Pollution
Editor:

After ten years of pleading with the
Department of Environmental Protection,
two governors, the attorney general and the
Franklin Township Council, concerning air
pollution at the Kingston Trap Rock Com-
pany, .l see the dust continues to foul the
atmosphere without the iota of abatement.

On Friday, March 2, 1973, the dust was so
bad that it actually created a driving hazard
on Highway 518 and Laurel Avenue.

i have continually monitored the air
pollution, Canal silting and excessive
blasting to Richard J. Sullivan, head of the
Department of Environmental Protection;
Charles Burger and his predecessors
(Franklin Township managers); Township
councilmen and the Franklin Township
Conservation Club but my pleas have fallen
on deaf ears.

The Franklin Township Conservation Club
is too busy promoting a $500,000 rock garden
in the Third Ward to concern itself with
pollution in the First Ward and the town
officials are so obsessed with the trap rock
slogan, ’% nation builds on traprock" that
they can’t see the dust for the rocks.

Even Franklin’s magistrate won in Oc-
tober 1971, when I was appearing in court on
this same matter, promised to send me a
progress report concerning the consti’uetion
of a chain link fence around the quarry, has
Iorgotten about me. Mr. John Totten,
Franklin’s Zoning Officer, assured me that
the revised mining ordinance would be
followed to the letter. I wonder if he ~s ever
taken a ride out to the quarry to make an on-
site inspection. I hope he has not been fooled
by the pictures of domestieatad geese in

qFranklin’s newest "wildlife preserve’.
Finally, what has happened to Richard J.

Sullivan’s directive that all pollution at the
quarry musrend by July 19727 In ease, Mr.
Sullivan is not aware of it, July 1973 is rapidly
approaching and the pollution of our air and
water continues unabated.

Michael Peaces

Thanks Us
Editor:

On behalf of New Jersey Circuit No. 413 of
Jehovah’s Witnesses I wish to express ap-
preciation for your news coverage of our
convention in Buckingham, Pa. this past
weekend.

Our assembly was a great success and f
feel that the community service you provided
helped toward that end.

William C. Samuelson
. Circuit Overseer

Has Suggestions
Severalweeks ago, I wrote to the Somerset

County Freeholders concerning the proposed
Sourland Mountain Park. Since I have yet to
receive a reply from them, I have decided to
make my comments public.

To begin with, I support the county’s plan
to purchase the land. However, instead of
developing it as Duke Island was, I propose
to leave the area basically untouched. I feel
doing so would serve three purposes.

First, during hunting season, this area
could be opened to local sportsmen. As many
of us hunters Imow, there is little enough
hunting land left in Somerset County. The
park, during this season, could actually be
run at a profit by stocking the game and
charging for each bird taken. I know 0f one
commercial hunting reserve which was

...... ., ~i,: ,’-’,.~:.. ~:~ .,~:[./. .........i~.- ~,..~ .......

Mystery Photo Contest, .

tdS [

MYSTERY PHOTO

%outh Somerset Scenes’

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Mrs. Lorren L. Livingston of Record for one year.
For those who missed it, lasl

Gates Road, Somerset correctly Other correct entries were week’s mystery _ photo is
ao’~sarl tram Mart~ q~ Shall nf 91 reprmted along with the puzzleridentified the South Somerset re~t .............. ., ............. ’

Denherder Drive, Somerset" for,thzs week.Scene for this week as the .... , The winner of this weekly
Rtta Andrtlh of 423 Hdlcrest ........Colonial Farms on Amwell Road _ ~ - a .s .. t, feature WlU receive a year s tree

inMiddiebush. She will receive a Ave..’,omerset ate ~warun ~. . ... ’ .......... subscrlptlon to the South
copy of the Franklin News. noyvm ot e, rlKson e, ve., rrm-. ....

ceton, ~omerset newspaper ot nls
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of ’the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the

. pestoard contestants must in-
clude the cor~:~’t~dcntifieatioo of
the "South"Somerset Scene,"
their name, : address and

’ telephone number.
5. There will be one winner per

week. In ease of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

5. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 05835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
¯ final.

Susi Scribbles
by Anita Susi

Just the other day I was sumptuously
’dining in an exclusive little culinary palace
known popularly among local gourmets as
the South Somerset News office in Manville,
when I discovered a cooking secret so
magnificent I thought I should share it.

This office, as the inhabitants call it, is
famed for its sumptuous offerings of birch
beer, cokes, instant chicken soup and the
house specialty, three-hours-old coffee,
tepid, strong and served with a delectable
accompaniment of sugar cubes and coffee
creamer.

This t~sty liquid fare is supplemented by
frequent visits to a neighboring restaurant,
which provides such traditional fare as the
meat ball on hard roll, .varied occasionally
with Sausage on hard roll, garnished with
pickles. Every day at noon we draw straws,
choose a victim and pack him out into the
cold world to pick up a bagful of their tasty
meat ball sandwiches.

One day, in search of a change of pace,
Dick negotiated with the management of the
restaurant and helped them create a
magnificent Hoagie, also popularly known as
a sub, hero or grinder, depending on what
portion of America you are from. The place
now features a wide variety of Willever
Specials, as they are referred to by those In
The Know.

Ah, but now to reveal my great discovery!
Susi the serthbler has mentioned briefly in
the past that she is a hopeless failure with a
box of cake mix a’nd an electric beater. But’
all is not lost, for in .years of dormitory
existence, one picks ?.up basle survival
techniques Such as Desperation Cooking.

In the art of Desperation Cooking, one
learns how.to cook anything and everything
in a small four-cup water heater, or in the
absence of this vital $1.98 piece of cookware,
to run tap water nshot as possible for such
delicacies as rice with baullion cubes, topped
with a sprinkle of curry powder. .
¯ And now’to reveal my euUnary dlsc0very~
Monday, as I concocted my third cup of tepid
coffee, I inadvertently enhanced It with a
generous jigger of ~hocatate fitflk, which
Alice had porchased for her kiddies’ lunch.

I stirred briefly, adued t~[[ tan regular
amount of sugar after I realized my error,
and tasted the most magnificent creation of
caffeine my tastebuds had ever tingled over.

"Eureka!" I cried. "Yecch," responded
everyone else when they were told of my
discovery.

But f don’t care. From this day forth, It’ll
be a sweet secret affair between Chef Susi
and her Chocolate Milk a Is Tepid Coffee
Magnifique.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
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THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1973

To EDITOR

located near tCcadington which did this quite
successfully¯ l use the term "was located"
because where once there were open fields
houses news{and. This fact brings me to my
second purpese-savlng lands-unretooebed
open lands.

There was a time when open land was
common in Somerset County. When I was a
boy I could just walk up the road a little way
and there was woods and several large open
fields separated by hedge rows. When I was
about the age of my oldest son, I can
remember going for walks with my father
through the woods. When I grew older I used
to hunt and go camping in those woods. It was
a beautiful place. I can still remember what
it looked like at sunset. You don’t forget
sights like that too easily. However, you
cannot see that beauty anymore. No one can.
It’s gone, buried under a housing develop-
ment called Ivy Lane Estates. Where once
pheasants and rabbits ran, cars now do.
Where once there was the peaceful sound of a
bird’s song, now there is the sound of the
stereo. Where once trees stood now stands a
forest of over priced houses.

How many people remember Duke Island
Park before it became Duke Island Park. I
do. It was beautiful land to hunt on or just
walk through. I realize that as a developed
park it serves a very useful function too. I
visit it quite often with my children but when
I visit it I remember too. I remember the rod
and gun club that used to be where the band
shell now stands. I remember night fishing
with my father at Headgates Dam when
there was no road into the dam. I remember
catching fish too, not seeing them floating
dead on the surface of the water as I did this
past summer. If the Sourlaed Park were left
basically untouched at least there would be
one place where people could go and see what
nature is really like and not have to settle for
a man developed imitation.

Finally the third purpose I feel would be
served by leaving the Sourland Mountain
area undeveloped-- it would save taxpayers’
money. The .purchase of land itself will cost
huge sums of money. Add to this the cost of
development and, just as important, the cost
of maintenance and you ’re talking about
millions of dollars. I don’t care which level of
government the millions come from either,
be it federal, state and local, it is still the
taxpayers’ money. [ would like to point out
that according to federal government, in-
flation has destroyed the benefits of raises
the average working man has received in the
last year. I would also like to point out that
this same federal government is planning to
spend even more money raising taxes further
and adding to the ravages of inflation.

Finally, I would like to remind the
freeholders that not everyone is so lucky as to
have an $8,000 a year part-time job. I’m sure
the freeholders earn that money. I am not
questioning paying our freeholders and
pgying them well. I would like them to ¯
rd~cnib’er that there are a gr~at Yndny of our .....
taxpayers who are lucky to see that kind of
money working full time.

I hope there are other people in this county
who agree with me. If there are, I urge them
to take a minute and write to their
freeholders and this paper. This is how our
system or representative government works.
Just paying your taxes and voting once a
year isn’t enough. Let your legislators, in this
case, on the county level know how you feel.
It’s your right and your duty.

AnthonyMedeiros
Manville

from the budget.
The proposed regulations will provide child¯

care services for those recipients who are
working or in training. However, in the ease
of a former recipient, that recipient will
benefit from child care services only if he or
she has received assistance within the
previous three months. For the potential
recipients, they will receive the services if
they are likely to be dependent within the
next six months, i.e. if their income is not one
third higher than the state’s ADC payment.

The regulations further eliminate any
reference to Federal Interagency Day Care
Requirements which set minimum standards
for child care centers.

More broadly, the regulations propose to
make optional in the ease of AFDC,
Education, Employment {non-WIN), Health
and Homemaker related services and
making only family planning, protective
services for children, and foster care for
children mandatory services.
.The same situation will exist in the ease of

adult services, for example special services
to the blind, hot)sing improvement services,
family planning services are all optional.

If these regulations are allowed to become
effective, they will further limit the available
resources for providing and extending
comprehensive child care services within our
county. The regulations will also serve to
promulgate the theory that child care should
be for welfare recipients when actually these
services should extend to all who need them.

There is a growing tendency within our
country not to leave our elder citizens out in
the cold to die as many civilizations in the
past did with their older citizens, but to
deprive them of needed social and health
services which in a sense slowly
dehumanizes them into feeling a total wor-
thlessness and self worth.

We would like to feel that Somerset County
and the state of New Jersey will awaken to
deplore and to stop the enactment of these
regulations. We would like to see the mayors,
local and state officials and Mr. Cahill come
to the forefront in making it known that New
Jersey will not allow such a venomous on-
slaught to become a way of life.

Margaret Ellis
Program Director
Child Development

Program of Somerset County

Asks Donation
Editor:

The Franklin Township Keyette Club is
looking forward to collecting donations for
the New Jersey State Special Olympics.
These are annual olympics held for the

’~: ~ retarded children:of~this~stat~. In past years, - ... : :-.:. ~;"
"::" ": thcse’01~’mI~ics hfi~ given, ehch participant :,i~ ~,.. ;:,.:.,: ....., !:.~! :

a feeling of aecbmplishment and achier- ,. "~
mont. Winners will go on to compete at
national levels: These arc solely supported
by your contributions.

The Keycttes will be at surrounding stores
on Saturday, March 10. Please help support
their cause.

JoannTanora

Keyette President

Urges Opposition
Editor:

In December, 1971 when President Nixon
vetoed the Comprehensive Child Develop-
ment Act, the nation reacted with painful
apathy.

On February 16, the new social service
regulations were announced. These
regulations, if enacted, will wipe out many of
the social services provided for the poor.

Within Somerset County, there are only 10
Day Care programs. Although there are
approximately 13,000 working mothers, only
t,980 children under five are in some child
care program, so it is obvious that the child
care needs in this county are not being met.

The present regulations provide for the
state use of private or public funds for
matching, In this instance for every one
dollar matching that is put up, the govern-
ment returns three. The new regulations
eliminate the use of any private funds for
nmtching for Somerset County. That would
mean the elimination of the proposed
Hamilton Park After School Program that
would provide services to children from
grade I through 6. It would mean losing some
of the private day care centers within the
county.

For the Somerset County Child Develop-
ment Program of Day Care 100 it will mean
the services cut to 8.5 families and 30 staff
nmmbers. The state, for three years,
provided the match within its budget.
iJowcver, Ibis year Jt has been eliminated

Final Tryouts Scheduled

For Villager Theatre,

Tryouts for "Of Mice and concerns the plight of migrant
Men," the final play in the 1973 workers during the depression
season of the Villagers, has been years but has great meaning
announced by the director, Tony even in contemporary times.
Adase. Casting will take place at Mr. Adasc will be directing for
Chick’s Inn, French Street, Newthe first time with the Villagers
Brunswick on March 14 and 15 at aRcr successfully staging "My
8 p.m. - Three Angels" and "The Rain-

The script from John Stein- maker" with Circle Players.
beck’s classic novel has a cast of "Of Mice and Men" will open
nine men of all ages and races on September 1 and run on
and a woman in her twenties. It weekends through September 23.

"The.All New"

COLONIAL INN
Charles Themes at the Hammond Organ starting March
/st. Every T/mr., Fn: & Sat. Nite, 9p.m, to l:45a.n~

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

100% FREE CHECKING
¯ No Small I’rint

.No Tricky Requirements

*No Minimunt Balance

403 Route 206 llillsborough Towuship

Metal)el F.D.I.C..
359-8144

ltadtau - Hillsborough - Whitchous’e

A REMINDEIt

News and Advertising
Deadlines.

All news releases should be in
the news office by noon on the
Tuesday before publication.

Classified advertising deadline
Monday 5 p,m. before
publication.
’Display advertising 5 p.m.
Tuesday before publication. (If
proofs arc required/Monday at 5
p.m.~
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Alice’s Wanderland
Chalk one up for Manvllle’s men in blue.

Last week I challenged .the memory of a
group of Manville men and asked them what
took place on March 4, 1955. That afternoon
police officers Steve Max and Jack Petrovic
were in our office with the answer.

The Manville public school basketball
team won the Grammar School League
Championship for the second year in a row.
The ,team, coached by Mrs. Emily
Potopowitz, defeated Watchung by a score of
39 - 17 to chalk’up their eighth straight win
and claim the league title.

The two men stood there reminiscing for
awhile, remembering past basketball and
football teams they played on when an idea
was born, and with it came a challenge to
Coach Jim Capano and next year’s Manville
High varsity football team. Officers Max and
Petruvie said they would get their old high
school football team together and take on the
Mustangs at the end of their regular season
of play next fall.

So to you,. Coach Capano,. goes the
challenge. Can the Mustangs of today
measure up to the Mustangs of yesteryear? I
think it would be fun to find out.

Now for our look at yesteryear, The issue of
March 8, 1962 tells of bleak, wintry weather
hitting the area. Wet snows and high winds
closed schools, knocked down electrical.
wires and created unsafe walking and
driving conditions throughout the area.
(Remember snow? It’s been a long timed
The Deerwood Office Building, Franklin’s

newest commercial building, was not quite
completed when it was severly damaged by
fire. The building was owned by and housed
the offices of Donald and Mayo Sisler and
Anthony Naterelll who had held a grand
opening party only six days before the fire.
The roof and entire second floor and 50 per
cent of the lower floor were ruined.

A bell began to toll for Packards Farmers
Market with a story in the March 12, 1970
issue. The market property, amounting to
nearly 30-acres was sold for future
development as an industrial site. No im-
mediate plans for development were made
and the market continues to operate today as
it has since April 20,1949. Someday, however,
the market will join the ranks of things we
remember fondly as part of "the good o1’

days".
That was the year of a first at Manville

High. For the first time the school played
host to an exchange student. Julia Calderun
came from Ecuador to experience first hand
how the educational system works in this
country.

The Somerset County Heart Association
bestowed the title of Bowling Queen of Hearts
on Miss Corn Cullins of Manville¯ Miss
Culllns won the title with a total of 121 pins
above average in her first season of league
bowling¯

The Hillsborough and Montgomery
Telephone Company revealed plans for an
$8.4 million expansion and modernization
program. The move was.aimed at serving an
estimated 10,000 subscribers by 1980.

Another company expanded into
Hillsborough when Realdata Graphics, Inc.
opened a new plant on Old Complain Road.
The financial printing facility is a subsidiary
of Realdata Corporation of Franklin
Township.

Finally, Happy Birthday to the Girl Scouts
of America. The organization will be
celebrating the 6Oth anniversary of its
founding on March 12, 1912. Our salute to a
fine organization.

Telephone
em ployees"

aren’t what they

used to be.

..ii).

True False

Times have changed and telephone
employees have changed with them.
Today’s breed looks, thinks and acts
differently. And they’re now doing
jobs they never thought about ten
years ago. That’s why not all tele-
phone operators are women, and not
all installers or maintenance men
are men.

In the old days, corporate concepts
about devotion to duty and spirit of
service were clear-cut and accepted
without questions. Now our people
ask questions and demand answers.
They want to know why doing things
one way is better than another.

They’re just as committed and con-
cerned as ever. But not out of old-
fashioned corporate dedication."
Rather out of tl~e importance of the
job and the individual satisfaction
that"~omes from helping others.

We’ re proud of our people. They’re
better educated, better trained. And
they’re faced with a job that is much
more corr.:-’le:~ than it was years ago.
We think they’ve done a good job
of meeting that challenge. But at
the phone company, being good
isn’t good enough. Our people know
this. And they’re going all out to
prove it.

@New Jersey Bell
Being good isn’t good enough.



Franklin Arts To
Present Tirates’

"Pirates of Penzance," a its energies to tnereasin
comic opera by Gilbert and audience enjoyment of the
Sullivan wtllbepresentedMarchdelightful melodies " and
24 at 8 p.m. in the Frankl n Highparadoxical plots of Gilbert &
School. The production will be Sullivan.
presented by the Gilbert and Almost all of the W!)rkshop’s
SuilivanWorkshopofLanglslandprincipal performers have been
and is sponsored by the Franklinespecially trained by Dorothy
Arts Council, Raedler, America’s’ foremost

For the past 20 years, the Gilbert & Sullivan impressario.
Workshop has devoted much of The Workshop also has the

’ distinction of twice performing

M~aro,~’1
before the New York City branch
of the Gilbert & Sullivan Society.

SHOE REPAIR
"W/die ~VOt, I~wir service"

FULL LINE OF SHOE SUPPLIES

Orthopedic work done.
Shoes converted for golf

HOURSt 9~30 - 6=00 Men. to F~L
Sat. It;O0. StO0

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR

297-4334

"The Pirates of Penzance,"
subtitled "The Slave of Duty,"
tells the story of Frederic, an
apprentice pirate, who falls in Cheryl Petrie
love with Mabel, one of Major
General Stanley’s wards, and To Wedrelates their humorous ad-~ngageu
ventures with the pirates. Tickets
for the performance are
available from the Arts Council Mr. and Mrs. Norman Petrie of
at P.O. Box 22, Middlebush, Manville have announced the
08873.

Congratulations

David Specian on your Regional Championship
Lots of hck in The State Tournament

eh.rt.s w,lers
2385o. MeinStreat 725-2936 Manville, N.J.
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Charity Basketball’

Game Tomorrow
BRANCHBURG - Somerset

County College students will
match wits and athletic skills
against college faculty members
and administrators at a
basketball doubleheader for
charity tomorrow.

In another rivalry, the
¯ Somerset County College

t . basketball team and the
Somerset County Vocational

Chcryl Petrie Technical School team will
square off.

Both games will take place at
.he Somerset County Vocational
technical gymnasium on North
Bridge Street in Bridgewater.

The doubleheader is being
¯ sponsored by the Somerset
County College Student Govern-
ment. Proceeds will go to the
Sherman Talley Fund, the

engagement of their daughter,
Cheryl Elizabeth, to Donald Kim ORT MEETING
Marshall, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Marshall of Somerville. The monthly meeting of ORT
The date for the wedding has not {Organization for Rehabilitation
been set. through Trainin~l will be held on

Miss Petrie is a graduate of March 15 at Temple Beth El in
Manville High School and is Somerset, at 8:30. Featured will
presently employed at the be Dorothy Sara, a hand writing
Somerville Food{own. Mr. analyst from New York City. Ms.
Marshall graduated from Sara teaches at NYU in
Somerville High School. Manhattan and will speak on

Both are presently attending graphology. Celebration of nET
the Spectrum Institute for the day will also be featured during
AdvertisingArtsin Hillsborough. the meeting. Members and

guests are welcome.

Somerset County Heart
Association and the College
Veteran’s Club. Sherman Talley is

Hey Morn!

Our Names Are in the Paper!

Your Iocol poper hos the news obout you end your fomily .....

honor rolls, school news, sports .... plus oll the timely news

morn end dod wont.

Mail coupon below
one year’s subscription

to P.O.Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 9.8876
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a .Bridgewater high school
student who has been
hospitalized with permanent
injuries suffered in a high school
football game in the fall of 1971.

The first game with the College
team versus the Yo-Tech team
will be at 6:30 p.m. The second
game at 8:30 p.m. will feature the
faculty against a student team
made up of Somerset County
College alumni, members of the Diane EIleen Klimek
Veteran’s Club, and other
students from the college.
.. In two of three previous annual Klimek-Benfield
Student - Faculty Basketball .... .
contestsine]udtnglastyear’s, the Weddln~ Plans
faculty has won. ’

Winners Named In
Poetry Contest

A poetry contest sponsored by
the Catholic Daughters of
America, Court Queen of Angels
1739, was held in Sacred Heart
School under the supervision of
Sister Tbeoderetts, principal.

The winners of the first
Division were: Michael David
Buchowski, Allison Jakelsky, and
Paul Skierski.

. The second Division winners
Nvere: Michelle Pichnarczyk,
Henry Hipp, and Robert
Polamski.

The contest was co-chaired by
Mrs. Joseph Pichnarczyk and

: Mrs. Charles Mazur. The judges
were: Mrs. Joseph Patero, Mrs.
Michael Fattow and Miss Marian
Mazur.

Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Klimek
of 90 S. 15th Ave., Manville,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Diane Eileen to
Thomas Charles Ben field, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Benfield of
Boyertown, Pa.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Manville High School and
Glnssbero State College where
she received a bachelor of arts
degree in Health and Physical
Education. She is presently an
elementary physical education
teacher in Cherry Hill.
¯ The prospective groom is a
graduate of Boyertown High
School and Lehigh University
where he majored in biological
sciences. He is a member of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and
will attend Thomas Jefferson
University to study medicine in
the fall.

The wedding is planned for
August 25.

Manville Elks
Honor Farneski

Manville Elks 2119 will hold a
dinner dance this Saturday,
March 10, in honor of Ben Far-
neski. He was chosen Elk of the
Year, the highest award which
can be given to a member within
a lodge.

Mr. Farneski is a charter
member of the lodge and has
worked on various committees.
The past four years he has been
chairman of the Crippled
Childrens Committee. This
committeehelps all crippled
children in the Manville areas
with braces, wheelchairs and
other equipment and is the
foundation on which the Elks is
built. On Tuesday, Feb. 27 the club

The dinner is open to the public held elections for officers.
and reservations can be made by Elected president was high
calling the lodge, 725-9662. school junior Sue Maher; vice

president, junior Lisa Famularo;
secretary, junior Alexis¯

FREE ,Knschak; and treasurer, senior
Cindy Whecleck.

TOGOODHOME Also elected were three
members of the board of
directors. They are juniors Kathy

Husky-Type Dudek, Chuck Nelson and Janet
PUPPY Kelly.

female, good disposition Any interested high school
students who are Hillsberough
residents are invited to a fiend the
Interact meetings, Tuesday at
7:30 in the Hillsborough High
School auditorium.

Rotary Sponsors
’Interact’ Club

A new club called Interact has
been formed in Hillsberough
Township.
Interact is a world-wide ser-

vice organization sponsored by
the Rotary International of Belle

Clover
Correspondence

by
T. H. BLUM - COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H. WOO D - 4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT .;

~ COMING EVENTS

- Friday, March 9 - 4-H Prep Rally - Somerset County Vocation &
Technical Institute - 7-9 p.m.
- Saturday, March 10- Recycling- Some rville - 8 a.m. - 12 noon.
- Friday-Sunday, March 9-11 - North Jersey Council Conference.
Woodbridge
- Monday, March 12- Horse Leaders Meeting-County Administra.
tion Building. 8 p.m.
- Friday, March 16- 4-H Rally - Hiilsborough High School - 8 p.m.

4.H WINDOW DISPLAYS

There is stilt time for your club or family to see 4-I-[ exhibits
througlmut the county. "Hands For Larger Service"is being shown
in store windows, banks, libraries and schools in:

Hillsborough . Hillsberough Whiding Twirlers, Hillsborough
Pharmacy; Hiilsborough Tailormaids, Venis Brothers; Thrifty
Threaders, Hillsborough Middle School; All Thumbs, David’s;
Montgomery Rough Riders, Mid-way Luncheonette; 4-H Prop,
Barnyard Critters, Hillsborough.Library; Science Explorers, Hills-
borough Library; Belle Mead Kitty Cats, Betty Britc Cleaners; Fur
& Feather People, Cumberland Farms; Hillsberough Outside World,
Woodfern School & Nature Bugaloos, Larry’s Simplicity Traators.

Somerville - Bridge Branch Barkers, Brick Church Appliance;
Hillsborough Fuzzies, Ostro’s; Super Sewers & Doughors, Sham-
han’s Stationary; Chaps ’n’ Spurs, Hughes-Plummet Agency; Twirly
Birds, Connie’s Music Store; 4-H Prep - Crim Eagles, Bell Tone
Hearing Aid Center; Eager Beavers, Linvill Real Estate; Pathfinders,
Gaston Department Store; Branchburg Animal Lovers, Somerville
Pet Shop; Nashoopa, Pessaroff Cleaners & All Americans, Somer-
ville Public Library.

Raritan - Wholly Cats, Forte’s Tailor Shop, Cavy Pellet Poppers,
Raritan Pet Shop; So. Somerset Seeing Eye Puppy, Bore Cleaners;
Gingersnaps, Costa’s Candlehousc; 4-H Prep, Somerville Home-"
makers, Raritan Bakery & Bridgewater Happy Hours, Towne.
Pharmacy, Somerville Shopping Center - Makers & The Bakers,
Surprise Store &Wat tles &Snood Poultry, Gray,’na t Music Shop.

Bridgewater - 4-H Prep, Bridgewater Outsid,. "s, Marinaro’s Gro-
cery Store (Bradley Gardens) & Groovy Gatdensrs, Hamilton
School.

Franklin - Joy Riders, Yard Stick; Somerset Cavits, TropicalPet
Land;Somerset Swingers, Local Finance Company; Doo Dads, Pink
Botique;4-H Prep, Explorers, Town & Country Barbers.

Bound Brook - Purr & Paw Club, Avco Finance Company.
Branchburg - Branchburg Beef & Dairy, First National Bank &

Branchburg Rainbow Hares, Alice’s Cleaners; 4-H Prep, Discovers,
Branchburg Pharmacy.

Neshanic - Measu rettcs, Hoff’s Electrical.
Martinsviile - Busy Basters, The Holmes Agency & Mr. ~loreb

Saddlc-itcs, Coin Operated Dry Cleaners.
Warren - Capdcs of Watdmng Hills, Little People Shop; Warren

~,~innies, WarrcnviUe A & P; Horseless Horse Lovers, Liquor Store,
Bar@ Farms;Trail Blazcrs, Thorp’s Liquors;4-H Prep, Ecologyitcs,"

Mead. Membership is open to all A &P, Bardy Farrns& Washington Valley 4-H Preppcrs, Bantam 5 &
Hillsborough, High ~.School. 101~.~ .’ ....... ! ~*, .... ~.~ ~’ .....’"~ ..........
students .... :-,. ..-. .... ::.. ,.N6~fli’yih]fi’flcld".*yfii~l~ihg~imbles, Carrors.Stationary’$hop;

The club held its first meeting4-H Prep, Lucky Clovers, Mikes Barber Shop. ,.on Thursday, Feb. 22 at which
time the constitution and by- Watchung - Curbs & Snaffles, Bergman Hardware; 4-H Prep,
laws were discussed. Watchung Improvers,WatchungPharmacy.

Call
469-3549 after 4 P.M.

FREE
COOKER

5½ quart Dazey chef’s pot with recipe book.
Put your meal together, plug it in, and you
are free to leave for the day..Yours for
opening a $5,000. account at Hillsborough
National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4~,~% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
¯ Certificates of Deposit
¯ Checking

Stop by -- .8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

¯ - _ ..... : =.....’.. ........ .¯:

B. Ridge - Cat’s Meow, Betty Britc Cleaners; Horsemasters,
Werring Chevrolet.

Bernardsville - 4-H Prep, Bemardsville 4-H Prep, Henry J.
Ramsey Insurance.

Pluakemin - Gfeenwnro Girls, Peapaak-Gladstono Bank & 4-H
Prep, Happy 4-H’ers, Valley Pharmacy; Perky Pet Pals, Martha’s
Dry Cleaners.

Pcapack - 4-H Prep, Van Holten. Science & Ecology, AA Elec-
tronics. These displays have been judged and awarded a blue, red, or
yellow ribbon.

Awards for thc five highest Prep Club windows will bc made at
the Prep Rally at the Vo. Tech Institute on Friday, March 9.

Awards for regular 4-H Club window displaycrs will he made at
the Rally at thc Hillsborough High School on March 16.

RECYCLING

Members of the 4-H Council are reminded to be on hand to help
with the Recycling Programs held at Mechanic Street, Somerville on
Saturday,March 1O at 8 a.m. to noon.

THB 4-H PROJECT

What is a 4-H Project? Actually a project is a unit of work that
attracts boys and girls with similar interests to a specific club.
Regardless of the projects, groups may become involved in maay
cxporiences. For example, The Wattles & Snood poultry club
members raise fancy and regular poultry. They exhibit their birds at
the 4-H Fair and also have a booth in the food tent where they sell
pretzels. They decorate and sell 4-H Christmas wreaths and as a
community s~rvico, parked cars at a recent auction in Hillsborough.

At the other end of the county, The Bernards Clover Creators
enjoy cooking and crafts for project work. They also exhibit at the
Fair, sell Christmas wreaths and as ~i community service have
adopted an elderly "Grandmother" who enjoys visits from the
members and occasionally is a guas~ at the club suppers.

Both clubs participate in the Window Display Contest, 4-H
Public Presentations and may attend camp.

Many people feel that a bobby or skill is the main consideration
of a 4-H Leadcr. Actually, love and concern for young people is the
greatest requisite. Will you volunteer to be a 4-H Leader?

Library To Show

Miss Elsie Brainard, librarian
at Adamsvllle School, will
present a program on the
Eskimos of Alaska at the
Somerville Public Library, 35
West End Ave., on Saturday,
March 10, at 10:45-11:30 a.m.

Miss Brainard’s interest in
Eskimos is a result of having
served a aninmer as guest lee.
Lurer in children’s literature at
the University of Alaska at
Fairbanks. Filmstrips, slides and
.recordings about Eskimos will be
featured.

Miss Bratnard has been the
librarian at Adamsville School,
Bridgewater-Raritan Regional
SchoEl Dlstriet [or12 Years~ She

Film On, Eskimos
is active in professional
org~inizations, namely, The
Bicentennial Committee for the
New Jersey Library Association,
editor of the revised edition of
New Jersey In The Classroom for
the New Jersey School Media
Association, and a previewer, A-
V materials for Library Journal.

lVllss Brainard holds a master’s.
degree in Library Science from
the Rutgers University Graduate
School of Library Service. She
bas begun work on her doctoral
program.

The program is sponsored
jointly by the Somerset County
Library and the Somerville
Public Library. All children are
invited t(~ attend.

:.¯ . ..... ¯ .................
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Heart Disease Can Strike

Think only adults have heart
disease? It can start at bir-
th...even before you are born.

Each year, seven out of every
1,000 children born in the U.S.
have some form of congenital
heart disease. Rheumatic fever,
leading to rheumatic heart
disease, afflicts thousands.
Although less prevalent, a
significant number of "blue
babies" are born each year. And
hypertension (high blood
pressure), which can cause 
heart attack or stroke, is
detected in some children before
they reach the age.of four.

’*If you could choose your
parents, and especially your
grandparents," says Dr. Stanley
Bresticker, president of the
Somerset County Heart
Association, "your chances of
avoiding heart and blood vessel
diseases might be better. Hut of
course you can’t. So the next best
thing is to look up your family
tree. How many people in your

’family,-- parents, brothers or
sisters; grandparents, uncles,
aunts and cousins -- died early in
life of heart attack, stroke or
other cardiovascular diseases?
Is there a family history of high
blood pressure or diabetes? Do
your relatives have a tendency
toward obesity?"

Heredity plays an important
role in your life, he adds. That’s
it’s important to know your
family history if you want to
improve your chances of living
longer.

Like other areas, Somerset has
its share of young people with
some form of cardiovascular
disease either inborn or
acquired, or who have inher ted a
tendency toward one or more of
these diseases.

These statistics are cause i’or
concern, but not alarm. They
point to the kinds of programs
needed to bring vital medical
information to the f0milins of
children with heart disease.

The public should know that,
even though scientists don’t have
complete knowledge of the
causes of inborn heart defects
there is hope for these children,
advises Dr. Brnsticker. In some
cases, congenital heart disease
can be controlled by proper drug
treatment, or by corrective
surgery shortly after birth.

Morris Museum
Sets ’Concert
For’ March 11

MORRISTOWN - The Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences,
which serves residents of seven
counties in northern New Jersey,
will hold the third of its concerts
this season on Sunday, March 11,
according to Mrs. James B. Fisk,
concert chairman.

The program at 8 p.m. will
feature pianist Charles Fisk, of
Morristown. He has given
recitals at Harvard and Yale
Universities, Putney Graduate
School and Merrimack College,
as well as in Paris. He also gave a
concert at the Morris Museum in
"1971.

The March 11 program will

Remedial Reading
At Kindergartens ’

Mrs. Janet Muller’s two kin- take home, wffh a message to’the

Franz Schubert, "Sonata in B
Fiat Minor" by Frederic Chopin,
+’L’Isle Joyeuse" by Claude Theresa Brown, DareBerry, Tim
Debussy. Adomovick, Chris Murphy and Bredkfast Talk

COLLEGE ACCEPTANCE

Nancy Diane Catalano, The classroom tour will also the B:45 Mass at Sacred Heart
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Tiberio feature students at work in the Church on March 25. Breakfast
Catslan0 of 7 ...Claire Drive, metal shop. These students are will be at the Knights of

Somerville, has been acceptedGreg Bardarik, Vicki Genfan, Columbus Hall on South Main St.

andhasindicatedherintentionofKcvin Hill, John Lodato, Karen The main speaker will. be
attending Ursinus College, Merrell, Steve Olsen, Craig Lawrence Dwyer" of Linden,
Collegeville, Pa., starting in Searight JosephSorosky Jamesformer Knights of Columbus
¯ September. Miss Catalano is a Smith, David Weeks, and Mike state deputy.
senior at Bridgewater-RaritsnWilmarth.
High School and she plans to movie filmed at the school Sopkoat725-7758orAngeloLeone
major in Health and Physical showing the students at their at 722-5193.
Education. :

2’~ ....
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Manville
National Bank¯

Our Society’s Children̄
dergarten classes at Sunnymeadparents underneath: "To make ADDITIONAL

Researchers believe factors dition with no outward signs. But School are participating in a the ’S’ sound, the tongue stays"
during pregnancy -- still un- proper medication and medical speech improvement program behind the teeth."
determined -- can damage a supervision can keep it under with Mrs. Theresa Moskalskl, Mrs. Meskalski says words’ BANKING HOURS
baby’s heart while it’s still control." one of the Hillsborough district’s containing "s" sounds. When

" two speech therapists, they hear the sound, the children For your Banking conven-developing in the mother’s Irt the past year -- residents,
womb. Protection of the motherprimarily children, used the Most speech therapy is clap their hands. They look in a fence the Main Office of the
against German measles "Somerset County Heart remedial, but in working with the mirror to see if they are Manville National Bank, lace-
(rubella) during her first three Association primary or secon- kindergartners, Mrs. Moskalskipronouncing the sound properly.
monthsofpregnancycanpreventdary Rheumatic Fever functions preventively, catching themselves, first in isolation, ted at 69 So. Main St., Man-

heart defects and other Prevention Programs. They are potential problems early and then in words, ville, N.J. will be open for full
congenital abnormalities, helping to develop listening and Banking Services from 9 a.m.

reading readiness skills. Four children are given largereferred by their physicians.
"The most common inborn Dr. Brestieker I~oi’nts out th, to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays, cam-

heart defect," says Dr. infants who are apparently The therapist meets each pictures tohold, showing a sun, a

Bresticker "is a hole between healthy can become beart attsck kindergarten for a half hour a seal, asockandaeow. Theyare mencing Friday, March 16,

the heart’s two main pumping and stroke prone in later life. But " week. For a two week period she asked which word does not have | 973.
chambers (ventricles), or in the if parentsare aware of this, steps stresses one of the sounds that the same sound as the others.

wall between the upper cham- can be taken to reduce therisk of kindergartners have trouble The kindergartners are Deposits made after 3 p.m.on
bers. This abnormality can heart attack and stroke as their with: th, l,s,z, ch, sh, andr. learning that words consist of Fridays will be credited onsometimes be detected at birth children mature. In the course of a half hour sounds, to listen carefully, and
because of an unusual heart Asimpletestcanbeperformed period, Mrs. Moskalski and the how to produce sounds ac- Mondays.
murmur. In nearly a third of which measures the cholesterol group will participate in five or curately. Their lessons progress
these cases, the child outgrows level (fatty substances) in the sixactivities.Shewillintroduceafrom the letter symbol to the
this condition by age 15. For blood of small children, eartooncharaeter who makes the sound, to the sound at the Life
those who don’t, surgery can "Periodic examinations by your sound under discussion-"Sandybeginning of words, to the
often correct what nature does physician are important, too," Snake" makes "sssss". The- locationoftbesoundanywherein
not." says Dr. Bresticker. "Only he children get a picture of Sandy to the word.

But for the "blue babies" -- can determine whether your
childrenbornwRhamixupinthe child has high blood pressure, Miss

Beausangvj A
Becomes is fullblood vessel connections to the high blood cholesterol or

heart -- surgery is the only an- diabetes. Only he can determine d[’~swer. Once many blue babies the need for proper treatment. Bride ndrew Hriniak
were doomed to an early death if Only be can suggest a proper diet
their bodies were unable to regimen." Miss Bonnie G. Beausang was dress was accented by small

0ml
withstand the rigors of surgery. Dr. Brestiekeremphasizestbat wed on January 6 to Andrew satin bows and a satin train,
Today, thanks tomodified heart- although congenital heart Hriniak at the Grace Episcopal bouffantsleevesofwhiteorgandy
lung machines, and to progress in disease is a problem, it is not an ~ &- .. : Church in Nutley. The Reverend to the elbow and tightly fitting
diagnosis and surgery, insurmountable one. And he Mrs. PeterJ.Jegou, was Miss Kulina David Rickey performed the button-down lace to the wrist.
operations are possible within a adds: ¯ ceremony. The bride wore a chapel veil of
few weeksofbirth. Andmostof "Something can be done to

C l A K li
The bride is the daughter of nylon attached to a lace and "tITTLEthem are successful, control and often correct inborn Miss are nn u na Mr and Mrs. Theodore M. seedpearl cap. Her bouquet was

A common sore throat can defeets. And theAmerieanHeart BeausangofNutley. Thegroom of white muss, carnations, and
SURPBISES7 "trigger rheumatic fever, leading Association has invested more

Bid Of Pet J J
isthesonofMrs. AndrewHriniak daisy muss. ,=

to rheumatic heart disease, Dr. than $195 million in heart r e er ,, ego[g and the late Mr. Hriniak of A reception was held at the
Bresticker points out. "This research since 1948, much of it Manville. The bride was given in home of the bride after which the
disease," he says, "m°st °ften_geared to improving diagnostic Miss Carol Ann Kulina, Bridesmaids included Mrs. Craig marriage by her father, couple left on a honeymoon in

(Ilk 1 i gbecomes apparent between ~ anu and corrective techniques for daughterof Mr. and Mrs. MillerofHopewell, Miss Barbara The maid of honor was Miss Bermuda. ~ ~al’n n
l& What makes rheumatic fever congenital heart disease. StephenKulina of Somerville, Steffenbagen and Miss Cathy JudyLevendusky of Nutley. Miss
so insidious is that it can be "Research is a never-ending was married Sunday to Peter Gramcko, both of Somerville. Calleen Parson of Lawrenceville The bride is a graduate of
caused by ’silent’ strep, a con- process. Each answer poses new John Jegou, son of Mrs. James Chris Steilatella of North andBloomfieldMiSS DaleservedBergner as°f NutleypresentlyHigha seniorSCh°°lat Glassboroand is _ lau htquestions. This means there’s a Osterstock and Eugene Jegou of Brunswick served as best man. jvUr er

continued need for funds to carry New Brunswick. Seating the guests were Charles bridesmaids. State College. She is studying D’"
Home Economics, forward the work of the Heart The ceremony, which took Covino of Belle Mead, Anthony BartokThe beStof manManville,Was Mr.a seniorL°Uis educationkindergarten’primarYand speech correction.SCh°°l1 1

Assocciation. Your help is place in St. Peter and Paul Or- LeavinsofMercervilleand Craig (1 Industrial Arts needed. It’s why you should thodix Church in Manville, was Miller. cadet atWestPoint. Ushers were The groom iS a graduate of n~e ~ rac~ ]
respond generously when your followed by a dinner ’and The bride is a graduate of Mr. Christopher Beausang, Manville High School and is a

Skills Shown Heart volunteer comes to call.~’ reception at the VFW post. Somerville HighSchool and West brother of the bride, from Nutley senior, majoring in special
The bride, escorted by her Virginia University.’ She is and brother of the groom, Mr. education at Glassboro State

father, wore a dress of her own employed by the Franklin News John Hriniak of Manville. College..
Faculty from the home Offers Courses design, an Empire gown of crepe Record. The bride was attired in an A- ThecouI~le!~lannea’toresume

economics and industrial arts trimmed with imported French The bridegroom is an alumnusline gown with an empire waist residence and studies at
departments at the Sampson G. In Home Arts lace embroidered with seed of New Brunswick High School madeofslippersatinandwithan Glassboro until graduation in
Smith Intermediate School will pearls. Matching lace and and Trenton Technical Institute, alecon lace panel in front. Her May.
show parents student activities scattered daisies trimmed her He is employed by The Princeton
on Wednesday, March 14"at 7:30 The Somerset CountyEx- veil of illusion and she carried a Packet.
p.m. in the school auditorium, tension Service will sponsor two bouquet of babies breath, white After a wedding trip to an

The program will begin with a lecture-demonstration programs roses and daisies with ivy. island off the coast of South
"short description of the home in the field of home economics. Miss Nancy Kulina was her America, tbe eouplewill reside in
economics and industrial arts Mrs. Ann Prendergast, home sister’s maid of honor. Hopewell.
departments and follow with economist with ester "Cur:. ~ ....
visits to various classrooms to poration will demonstrate .... . ¯ . :: ~":~ "’-:~.:::".~ ":
watch the students at work on blender cooking and"give advice Jaycee-ettes Hold Fashion Show
projects, on the use of other small

Representatives of the homehousehold appliances on Friday,
economics department, Joonn March9from 10a.m. tonoonand ’ The Somerville area Jaycee- or from Mrs. At Griffith at 725-
Stout, Brenda Franklin, and from t:30-3~t) p.m. cites will hold a fashion show on 8834.
Maureen McCarthy and from the On Tuesday, March 13, Miss April 3 at 8 p.m. at the Far Hills
industrial arts department, Barbara Weiland, educational Inn in Somerville. The show, FederationElinorWear, EdDriver, William representative for Unique Zipper entitled "Through the Looking
Sacchetto, and Eric NuruhergerDistributing Service, will presentGlass...," will feature womens’TO Discusswill be introduced, a program, "Knit Know-How".fashions from Village Misses and

In the clothing room, students Miss Weiland will discuss the theDeb’sShopofFlemingtonandWomen’s o ~tatuswill participate in an actual different types of knit fabrics mens’ fashions from Karrows of
classroom situation. Seventhavailable and the selection of Somerville.
graders Terry Kuderka, Crystal knitting patterns. She will Proceeds from the show will go Five members of the Franklin
Mickers, Maureen Brown, illustrate her talk with finishedto the "Help a Helpless Child" Woman’s Club will represent
Sherry Brady, and Lynn Schert knit garments. The class will be fund for the Somerset Countytheir organization at the New
and eighth graders Jolaine held from l:30-3p.m, andagainHomeforTemporariiyDisptaeedJersey State Federation of
Kutasi, Diane Poole, Belinda at 7:30. Children. Women’s Clubs’ all-day meeting
Garrison, Sue Schriebman, Pat" Both courses will be held at the The Somerset County Home is on "Status of Women" at the
Wyles, Amy Tarantino, and Extension Service Office on a shelter where children who Holiday Inn, in North Brunswick, Mr.andMrs. AndxewHriniak
Lillian Horuensky will be Foothill Road in Bound Brook. must he involuntarily removedMarch 14. The program

n hlghhghts c,wc ’.present. ¯ Registration can be made by from their homes can be take " aehwhes" " ! of’ the" and legislative
I[lsllllllllllllllllll~consist of "Partita in D Major" A cooking class will feature calling lhe Extension Service at Donation to the show is $3... " member clubs

Tickets are available at the door -uurmg the year.by Johann Sebastian Bach, students’ skills in the kitchen. 7254700.
I’l ~ , I ... and it’s nice to"Sonata in B Flat Major" by Participants there will be:

Cheryl Mesiah, April Darden, .r.." ¯ ¯. nn rr ¯~
Shaku Bhaya, Charlene Foendoe, lknl~n[S 1 0 note I I., ee ._, I have aIT....... I, o,ew.,,os e u,op ,

I" h! "1Adomovick, Chris Murphy and t~realqast ] all~
Steve Mitehen from the seventh FR EWARE I,. than ever before. 1 Cll$ ongrade and LaNona Scruggs, Liz ...........

I I I " I Europe -I pf ~ ~ I

Harsell, Rhonda Yates, Loony rlne ~vtan.vl.ue .~mgnts .oz
aine uotumnus w,,, no,o a mm,ty S IllG s and Steve Olson from the . .

eighth grade. Commumon breakfast followmg I I ~11 featured in the huge, colorful 1973 . I
The classroom tour will also the B:45 Mass at Sacred Heart

I "The Book.feature students at work in the Church on March 25. Breakfast
metal shop. These students are will be at the Knights of I l e93differentvacations-al[planncdbythe ’ IGreg Bardarik Vicki Genfan Columbus HallonSouthlVlainSt.

I I
experts at American l:xpress, i Imeet them]Kevin Hill, John Lodato, Karen The main speaker w!ll. be

Merrell, Steve Olsen, Craig Lawrence .Dwyer..of Linden, I I *OverJ,000schedueddeparturedatesto
Seafight Joseph Sorosky Jamesmrmcr ~n,ghts m ~olumous

I I choose from.
s ISmith, David Weeks, and Mike state deputy.

Wilmarth . Those interested in obtaining [ | ¯ Twenty Freelance" tours with all the freedom I
The evening will finish with a ~ickets should contac! Steve I

_B of traveling on your own and al[ the savings of .R There’s no more comfortin~
feeling than to have money it ,movie filmed at he school .~opl¢oat725-7758or.~ngelojme I ~ group fares. From $378- -- I o savings account-ready tcshowing the stud~ s at their at722-5193. .

] 1 $l,298 (double occupancy) ImE~ROPESOOt~IIIl meet any emergency or op :work.--

~ " I I

I | includingOrouplnclusive I Ill t portunity, trrespoctive of you, :
I 1 Tour air rare from N.Y. I ........ Ul II earnings, START NOW to soy, ;
II * Escorted vacations with I ~ ’111 I d,mn.o amount regularl

iOur CUTS are good, I | a professional AmericanI ~YJI III ̄ , :I i ExpressTour Director. I ~ III 1

CI

" I 1 Fr°m$459-$2,098 I 1 Ill l ¯ !BE USE. " .~~IL

[
] = (double uccupancy) I ~’P,~ ill =
I i tnaud~ngOroup =nclus~veI I~[llU~ III _I

..+.l.++, !!! ++
well enough

I I HAWLEY & McLACI{LAN I i
¯

I I 725-01.40 I

t / I’ ’
Ultima __ , ..... +++++,

262 W. UNION AVE:. ’ / I I :],,,.,, i/-. I ,
BOUND BROOK Tues.,Thum, Fri.,9to9 l I ""’"------=’" - I :

469-5224’ Sat.Wed"s:309"-66 ] | PD ....... " . .L .......... | ;

MANVILLE
qATIONAL
BANK

MAIN OF.FICE

NORTH SIDE BRANCH
325 Nm th Main Stl ct!t
Neat Dukes P,IlkWdy

Ol>llosih: JM

~HONE 725- 3900
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Public Notices : .... PUBLIC SAFETY
’ ’ Fire: ’ ,

". Salaries and Wagon . . . . . ~ .... ’ ......
¯ Other Expanans:

1073 , ’ Fire Bydrant Sarvine ..............
LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET . MIsanUaneoun Other Expenses .....

" Pollcc:
Local Budget of !he Borough of Manville, County of Somerset for the fIsoal year 1975. , Salaries and Wageq ................

Other Expenses ..................
It Is hereby eertlfind that the budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof Is a true copy of the budget ̄approved by rano]oifun of the governing First Aid Organisatlcn-Contribation . ¯ . . .

body on the 22nd day of February, 1970 and that public advertlanment will be made in aeeordaxee with the prevIsinns of N.J,S. 40 A:4-6, Inspaetlon of Duildicge: :
Salaries and Wagon ................

Frances A. Pelthck Clerk Other Expanans ..................
Certiflad by me : Borough I all, l’4anvil e, New Jersey Inopeatinn ef Plumbing: .
This 22rid d/ty of February, 1978 t SalarLun and Wages .......... . . , ; . ,720-1900 Other Expanses ..................

Civil Bofenan and DIsaster Control:¯ It Is hereby certified that the uppreved budget annexed hereto and hereby made n part hereof Is an exact cop]? of the crlglunl on IRe with the clerk of the
governing body that all additions are correct all stetcmeats eonteiged herein are [n pranl and the total of antinlpeted revenues equals the total of approprl- Other Expaunas ............... . , ,
atinns." ¯ - STREETS AND ROAD6

Road Repairs and Malntenanun:
Suplan, Cinoney and Company Salaries and Wages ................
By: Frank E. Suplee Other Expenses ..................
RngIstsred Maniclpal Accountant " Snow Removal:

Certified by mc 41North Bridge Street, Somerville, New Jersey Salariso and Wages ................
This 22ad day of Fehruary, 1973 720-0688 Other Expenses ..................

Road Work - State Aid Formula Fund .......
CObIMENTS CR CHANCES REQUIRED AS A CONDITION OF CERTIFICATION OF DIRECTOR OF LOCAL GOVEBNMENT SERVICES Street Lighting:¯ Other Expenses ..... .............

The changes or comments which follow must bo considered in connection with further action on this budget: Borough of Manville, County of Somerset. l~,Iaintananee of Equipment:
Salarine and Wages ................

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE SANITATION
Section I. Street Cleaning:

Local Budget of the Borough of Mnnville, County of Somerset for the fIscal year 1973. Salaries and Wages ................
Be It Resolved, that 1be following statements o! revenues and appropriations shall constitute the lanai budget for the year 1973, Cther Expenseo ..................
Be It Further Resolved, that said budget be published In Manville News in the issue of March 8, 1973. Garbage and Trash Removal:
The governicg body of the Borough of Manvilis does hereby approve the following as the budget i’or the year 1973: .Salaries and Wages ................

¯ RECORDED VOTE: Other Expenseo ..................
Ayes: Richard L, Cosmas, Peter P. Krochta, blichanl J. blanur, Jr., Stanley A. b11eozko, Albert R. Palfy Sewer System:
Nays: Jozef Murawski ’ Salaries and Wages .
Abstaicad: None Other Expeneeo ........... " .......
Absent: None HEALTII AND WELFARE

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved by the Mayor and Borough Council of the Borough of ManoR,e, Coanty of Somer- Board of Health:
set, on February 22, 1973. Salaries and Wages ................

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held nt Borough Hall on March 22:1973 at 8 o’clock (P.M. at which time and place objections to Other Expeanco .........
said budget and tax resolution for the year 1973 moy be presented by taxpayers or other interested parsons. Scrvinas of Visiting Nurse - Contractual .....

AdminIstratinn of Public Assistance:
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT Salaries and Wages ................

Other Expeaneo ...................
SUMbiAItY OF CUItRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET YEAR 1973 YEAR 1972 Public Aanintaneo (State Aid Agreement) .....
General Appropriations For: Aid to Rospltais:
1. Munin Ipal Purposes ............................. $1,508,123.00 $1,367,715.00 Somerset HunpRa101.S. 44:5-10.1) .......
3, Reoerve for Uncollected Taxes - Based on Estimated 83.5 Percent of Bodinaled Dog Account -

Tax Collections .............................. 251,888.86 230,914.07 Municipal Share Somerset Regional Animal
Shelter (40A:4-48) ................

RECREATION AND EDUCATION, Total General Appropriations ............. ........... $1,810,011.30 $1,598,229.107
. Less: AntloipaledReveunas Other Than Current PropartyTax i.e. Surplus Parks and Playgrounds:

Miscallaascun Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes) ...... $1,827,832.71 $1,177,787,23 Salaries and Wageo ............ ’ ....
8. Difference: Amount to be Rained by Taxes for Support of Municipal Budget Other Expanses ...... ............

(as follows): (a) Local Tax for Muninlpal Furpases, Including Reserve Celebration of Public Event, Anniversary
for UanollanledTaxas ........................... $ 482,178.88 $ 420,471.84 or Holiday:

Other Expanses ..................SUM~LARY OF 1972 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED Aid to Privately Owned Library ..........Explanation of Approprintices for UNCLASSIFIED
General Budget Water Utility "Other Expeases" " State and Local Fisoal AssIstance Act of 1972The amounts appropriated under the title of Entitlement Period:Budget Appropriations - Adopted Badger ................ $1,508,229.07 $ 191,100.00 ’~0ther Expanses" are for operating costs other (Januaxy 1, 1972 to June 30, 1972)Emergency ApproprIsticno ....................... 11,909, 0O .......... than "Salariss and Wageo." 1. Maintenance and Operating Expenses:

Some of the items included in "Other Expanses". {A) Public SafetyToiclAppropristione ........................ $1,610,130.07 $ 191,100.00 are: Police
Material, supplies and nonbondablc equipment. Salaries and Wages ............Expenditures: Repairs and maintenance of buildings equip- Other Expenses ...........

meat, roads etc, ¯ B Environmental Protection ,Paid or Charged (Including Reserve for Uncollected Taxes) . . St, 512,317.21 $1,830,078.03 Contractual services for garbage and trash re- SanitationReserved .............................. 97,820.06 8,021.97 moral, fire hydrant service, sidle volunteer Sewer System
fire companies etc. Salarics and Wages ..........TotalExpenditurcoandUnexpendedBalancunCancelad ..... $1,610,108.07 $ 191,100.00 Priclthgandedvartinicg, uttlRyservinas, ic- OthcrExpaasas ...........suranun and many other Items essential to the Entit emant Period - (January 1, 1972 to June 30,
service renderedby masiclpal government, 1972) - Total ...................

Entitlement Period:

1,200.00 1,000.00

10,O00.00 10,000.00
17,000.00 17,000.00

228,238.00 224.000.00
35,000.00 20,000.00
4,000.00 ’ 3,000.00

2,780.00 2,000.00
l,O00.00 800.00

1,800.00 1,000.00
50.00 90.00

3,600.00 2,800.00

88,238.00 87,600.00
60,000.00 60,000.00

4,800.00 4,800.00
2,000.00 9,000.00
6,600.00 6,600.00

34,000.00 OO, O00.CO

10, i04.00 9,000.00

7,000.00 0,400.00
7,000.00 7,000.00

70,000.00 85,500.00
8,000.00 8,000.00

55,300.00 54,700.00
32,000.00 32,500.00

4,400.00 4,000.00
11,200.00 9,708.00
6,100.00 6,100.00

4,800.00 4,300.00
500.00 500.00

1,000.00 4,000.00

2,000.00 2,000.00

6,000,00 ..........

32,750.00 35,000.00
16,678,00 15,500.00

1,800.00 1,800.00
42,000.00 42,000.00

25,000.00 ..........
5,000.00

10,000.00 ..........
187.00 ..........

40,187.00 ..........

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1973

3,500.00

2,409.00

1,000.00 910.83 83.37

10 000.00 I0,000.00 - .........
17~000.00 16,109.28 890,77

229 300.00 224,842.32 4,r707.08
05~000.00 23,462.08 1,037.053,500.00 3,500.00 ..........

2,800.00 3,231.64 208,36
800.00 400.51 399~49

1,690.00 1,512.50 107.00
50.00 50.00 ..........

2,700.00 2,372.73327.27

87,600.00 05,345.24 2,204.7600,000.00 32,340.51 7,009.49
4,300.00 3,893.27 400.739,000.00 6,100.93 2,899,076,600.00 0,600.00 ..........

01,000.00 30,181.60 1,318.02

9,650.00 9,25].50 398,00

6,400.00 6,305.20 4~.71
7,000,00 6,364.80 035.14

65,000.00 63,584.24 1,015.76
8,000.00 0,958.18 1,041.82

54,900.00 50,757.87 1,142.13
82,800.00 20,097.64 11,002,36

4,000.00 3,066.50 303.48
9,780.00 6,630.57 0,140.43
6,100.00 6,100.00 .... ~ .....

4,300,00 4,217.19 82.81
500.00 212.80 20?.20

4,000.00 4,000.00 ..........

2,000.00 .......... 2,000,00

2,409.00 ’2,409.00 ..........

00,000.00 34,730.90 201.10
10,000,00 13,410.50 2,080.00

],800.00 1,700.00 11)0.00
42,000.00 42,000.00 ...........

BOROUGU OF I%IANVILLE (July 1, 1972 to December 31, 1972)EXPLANATORY STATEMENT (B) Environmental Protection
Snnitst[onIt Is estimated that the 1973 tax rate will be $12.34 subject to adjustment of the fica] amount to be determiccd for school and county parposcs. Sewer S stemThe inllowicg Is a comparison of the eat[mated 1978 rate with thc actual 1972 rate: Other ~xpaascs ........ 14,813.00 .............................. ’

(C) Public Transportation ...........]973 1972 INCREASE Road Repairs and Maintenance
Salaries and Wages .......... 10,000.00 ..........County Tax ................ $ 1.88 $ 1.77 $ .11 Othar Expenses ............ 3,000.00 .......... - .............................Local 8ehools ............... 8,74 8. ]3 .61 (E) Recreation .......... " ....................

Veterans and Senior Citlzeno ....... 24 .24 Parko and PlaygroundsLocal Municipal Tax ........... 1.48 1.29 .19 Salaries and Wages .......... S,700, 00 ........................................
Entitlement Period - (July 1, 1972 to December$12.34 $]1.43 $ .91 31, 1972) - Total ................. 38,068.00 ........................................

Revenue shnricg funds have boon provhled for use in the pallas department, sewer system, road department and parks and playgrounds. TotalOparatinns .................. $1,184,174.00 $1,040,415,00 $ 11,909.00 $1,005,024.00 $ 908,744.06 $ 80,770.94
CURRENT FUND - ANTICIPATSD REVENUES (B) Contingent ...................... 2,00000 2,000,00" - ......... 2,000.00 1,080.16 449.04

TotalOparatinunInaludicgCantlngeat ....... $1,108,174.00 $1,042,415.00 $ 11,909.00 $1,007,024.00 $ 970,294.22 $ 87,220.78
GENERAL NEVENUES 1973 Anticipated1972 Roalined in Cash Detail:

In 1972 Salaries and Wages ................
Other Expanseo (includicg Contingent) ...... ~

071,039,00
489,135.00 ~ 594,045.00448,370.00 I

3,500.00
’ ]. Surplus Aeticipated .............. $ 200,000.00 $ ......... $ .......... (C) CepRal Improvements

8,409.00 $ 009,028.00407,890.00 ~ 083,128.89087,160.33 $$
16,490,11
70,730.67

: 2. Sur fins Anticipated with Prior WrRtcn Consent cl Dirccter of Local Cupifal Improvemeot Fund ............. $ 30,000.00 $ 14,500.00 $ $ 14,000.00 $ 14,500.00 $ --= .......¯ ’ Govornmant Sore cos ........................... 50, 000.00 ]65,000.00 165,000.00 Purchase of Equlpmant ............... 8,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00 4,433.00 607, 00
TotalSur)lusAntinlpatsd ......................... $ 200,000.00 $ 165,000.00 $ 165,000.00 TotalCupifalImprovementa ............ $ 35,000.00 $ 19,500,00 $ $ 19,500.00 $ 18,938.00 $ 067.003, M scclhmoous Revenues: (C) Municipal Debt ServiccLicenses: Payment of Bead Pricclpal : . +. ~..;....:.,...: $ 65,000.00 $ . 45,000.00. $ .$ + 40.,000.00 $., ~5,000.00 $ .........Alcoholic ~evdrageo ........ "J .: ~. ¯ ̄  ¯ .’.:.~ .i , ¯ ; , ¯ .... . ’. , .;, ’ > $ 8,000.00$ 8;000.00 $ ~ 8,273.001 ,: . ;" Interest on Bonds ................. 111,000.00 95,700,00 98,700.00 98,~1100’, ~. i;89.00
~’easoth°rand ...............PcrmRs: ": ~’~’~ ..... ’ ............ 3,100.00 3,10000 ’ 4,901.70.1 Interest an Notes ..................

, ,. ;
]1,040.00 7,200.00 7200.007007.00 i ~40.00

Ruilding .................................. 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,702.75 Tots]Municipal DobtServico ............ $ 187,040.00 $ 147,900,00 $ $ 147,900,00 $ 147,660.00 $ 232.00Other ................................... 4,000.00 4,000.00 0,080,12 (E) Doinrrod Changes and Statutory ExpandRures Fines and Coats: blunicipalMunicipal Court ....................... 6,500.00 0,500.00 7,195.00 (1) DEFERRED CHARGES:Stats Bead Aid - Formula Fund ...................... 5,676.00 0,676.00 5,676.00 EmorgeanyAuthoricatican ........... ".. $ 1],009.00 $ 10,900,00 $ $ ]0,900.00 $ 10,900.00 $ ..........Interest and Costs on Tanes 9 000.00 8,500.00 11,482,05 Spacicl Emergency Authorteaticas-8 YearsInterast and Costs on Aoseosrnente’.’.’. ’.’,’.’.’.’, ".’,’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’. ]~400.00 1,.100.00 2,304.01 (40A:4-05) ..................... 80,000.00 60,000.00 80,000.00 00,000.00 ~ ..........Franchise Taxes .............................. 92,000.00 82,000.00 90,273.12 Daficit-Dedinatod Aoseas meat Budget ....... 20,000,00 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 -~ ........Gross Receipts Taxas ........................... 42,000.00 40,000.00 44,871.42 (2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:Stste Aid - Railroad Tax (lt.S. 64:29A) .................. 4,829.52 4,829.52 4,829.02 Contribution to:
Public Employean u Retiremant Systam ...... 28,000,00 24,000.00 22,400,00 21,927.18 472.84Replacement Bovenan - Business Peroonal Properly (R.S. 04:11D) , 534,624.00 034,624.00 540,277.98 San[al Sanurity System (O.A.S.I.~. ........ 25,000,00 21,000.00 21,000.00 15,921.34 0,078.66State Sales Tax Aid ]’or Capita (R.S. 04:92B-30, Et. Seq,) ....... 45,403.19 49,827,71 45,453.19 Consolidated Police and Firemen s Pension Fund 7,000,00 7,000.00 7,000.00 8,780.84 . 200.16

StateSewCrandChargeSLocal -FincalGreenAasistanccllills and VillageAct of 1972:Green ............. 10,500.00 10,500.00 10,033.02 Police and Firemen’s RetLrement System of N.J. 25,000.00 28,000.00 23,400.00 19,419.583,980.42
Eatlilcment Perinds:

Total Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures- ’January 1, 1972 toJuno 30 1072 .............. 40,187.00 " ................... Municipal. $ 179,909.00 $ 107,900,00 $ $ 104,700.00 $ 144,907.92 $ 9,792.0BJuly 1, ]972 to December 31, 1972 .................. 38,503,00 - ................... ’ ....................
Speclalof DirectorltemSof°fLocalGen°rplGovernmenlRevenue Anticipatedservlces: With Prior V,’rittan Coascnt (H) Total General Approprlatin~ for Municipal Purposes $1,$08,123,00 $1,367,718,00 $ 11,900.00 $1,379,024.00 $1,£81,803.14$ 97,820.86

AsoasomontTrastSurplun .................... 21,000.00 21,000.00 (L) Subtotal GeneralAppropriiztinas .......... $1,550,123.00 $1,307,715,00 $ 11,909.00 $1,579,024.00 $1,281,803.14$ §7,920.86Capital Surplas1971 Flood Dsmage Aid - Office of Emergency Preparednean Grant. .........................." 10,000,0060’000’0000,000.005,000.0060,000.005,000.00
(led Raser va for UnceIleetsd Taxas .......... 251,088.30 230,514.07 .......... 230,814.07 230,814.07 -~ ........

IRlltyOperatingSarpinsolPrinrYears ................ 15,000,00 30,000.00 30,000.00 9. TotalGeneralAppropriaticrm ............ $1,810,011.30 $1,598,229.07 $ 11,909.00 $1,010,138.07 $I,012,317.21 $ 97,820,86
Total Miscalteneoun Revenues ..................

4. Roun Rs from Dc icquent Taxes .......................
1145~000.00932832.71 ~ 877,707.23180,000.00~ 910,020.00164,703.G2 DEDICATED WATER UTILITY BUDGET

0. SubtotalCcncralRevonuas ......................... . $1,327,832,7] $1,177,757.23 $1,239,703.62 Antinlpated ¯ ReallzedinCanh0, Amount to be Baised by Taxes for Support of Municipal Budget: a) Local
10. DEDICATED REVENUES FRObl WATER UTILITY for 1973 for 1972 in 1972Tax for Municil)al Purpoees Including Reserve for Uncollected Taxes 482,178.05 420,47].84 ..........

Rents.. $ 181,178.00 $ 181,100.00 $ I’B1,839.28TotalAmoanttobeRaisedbyTaxuninrSuppertof]~inniclpalDudget. $ 482,178.05 $ 420,471.84 $ 474,209.00 FireHydr~ltServlce’,’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~’.’,’.’.’.’." 10,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00
7. Total Guneral Revenues ........................... $1,810,011,36 $1,598,220.07$1,714,043.02 Total Water Utility Rovenuas ........... $ 191,175.00 $ 191,100.00 $ 191,583.28
FOOTNOTE: The Items of ro~,cnue for State Road ALd shmvn as received in 1972 huve either been rccolvad [n cash or have been allotted to the manlalpalRy
and held In cash by the State. Appropriated Expended 1972

for 1972 Total for 1972
CURRENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS II, APPROPRIATIONS FOR WATER UTILITy for 1973 for 1972 By Emergency As Modifind By Paid or Reserved

Resolution All Transfers Changed
Operating:

8, GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS Appropriated Expanded 1972 Salaries and Wages ............ ..... $ 63370.00 $ 87,500.00 $ $ 87,000.00 $ 05,517.41 $ +1,482.89for 1972 Total for 1972 Other Expenses ................... 41’,700.00 83,000~00 33,000.00 29,442.44 4,357.06
(A) Operations . for 1973 for 1972 By Emergcany As Modllind By Paid or Reserved Insurance - Other., ................. 8,500.00 ........................................
CENERAL GOVERNMENT Rosoluticn All Transfers Charged Cepltal Improvements: ,

AdminIstrative and Exanutivc: CapRal Improvement Fund ............. 13,000.00 13,000.00 13,000.00 ..........
Capital Outlay .................... "-8,000~00 8,000.00 8,000.00 7,008.81 804.49SalaricsandWagas ................ $ 37,800.00 $ 52,800.00 $ $ 82,800.00 $ 31,031,30 $ 878.?0 RanountruoticnafWaterTank ............ 4,000.00 40,900.00 45,000.00 40,000.00 ---~ ......Other Expansoq .............. 10,000.00 34,,150.00 83,600.00 29,300.77 4,083.23E ant ons: " Debt Service:
Payment of Bond Pricclpal ............. 30,000.00 21,000.00 21,000.00 21 000.00 ..........

PurchaseOth°r ExpenanSDepartmont: .................. 2,000,00 ¯ 2,000.00 2,000.00 1,841.07 108.33 Itaerest on Bonds .................. 25p100.00 4,600.00 4,600.00 4’,246.06 353.94
Deferred Charges and Statutory Expandltareo:Saint lun and Wages ............... 1,000.00 1,300.00 " ’ 1,300.00 1,191.63 108.37 STATUTORY I’LXPENDITURES:Financic AdmIsintratice:

Contribution To:Salaries and Wages ................ 10,000. O0 9,225.00 9,220.00 8,918.01 300,99 Publin Employuns ’ Retirement System ..... 5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 0,000.00 ..........Other Expansun .................. 12,000.00 10,900.00 12,400.00 7,300.08 8,093.32 Soots1 Security System (O.A.S.I.) ....... 5,800.00 4,000.00 9,700.00 1,433,39Assessment of Toxun: 2,266, 61
Salaries and WegeSother Expenans ............. ................

6,000.00085.006,250.00635.00 6,250.00630,005,,108.20191.55 443.45841"74’
Total Water UtUityApproprintinun ......... $ 191,175,00 $ 191,100.00 $ $ 191,100.00 $ ]83,070.03 $ . 0,021.97Rovlsinn el Tax ~ ap:

. DEDICATED ASSESSbIENT BUDGETOther Expanses .............. 700, 00 700.00 700.00 .......... 700, 00CoUoet on of Taxes:
Anticipated Realinod in Cash ,Salaries and Wages 20,100,00 18,000.00 18,]83.00 17,070,75 807.25 18. DEDICATED REVENUES FRObl for 1973 for 1972 tn 1972Other Expcnans

Tax Sale: .................. 0,000.00 4, 650.00 4, 500.00 3,103.47 I, 390.03 ’ :
Aanassmant Cash .................. $ 25’,000.00

10,000.00 10,000.00 ~:
Other Expanses .......... 200.00 200.00 167.00 161.16 5.84 Deficfl (General Budget)

17000.00 $ l"t,000.00 $ 17,000.00 ’ r
Liquidation of Tax Title Liens and Foroclascd ..............

LProperty:
Total Aanean meat Revanuun ............ $ 42,000.00’$ 27,000.00 $ 27,000,00Oilmr Expaasun .............. 1,000.00 ],000.00 1,000.00 270.30 729~44 . ¯ ¯Legal Servicun and Coots:

Appropriated Expanded 1972 ’Salaries nnd Wages ................ 2,300, 00 2,100.00 2,100.00 1,926.00 170.00 19..~PPROPBLkTIONS FOR ASSESSMENT DEBT for 1973 for 1972 Paid or Charged ReoarvadOther Expenans .... . ............. 9,000.00 8,700.00 8,700.00 8,129,80 570.10Manici;ml Court: . Paymant of Bond l~iccipal ............. $ ,L2,000.00 ’ $ 27,000.00’ $ 27,000,00SalaHun and Wages: ..........
Magiotrate .................... 3,700.00 3,700.00 8,700.00 3,229,19 470.87 TotalAasasomantApproprintinas ......... $ 42,000.00 $ 27,000.00 $ 27,000.00 ..........Clerks .................. 8,875.00 . 3,475.00 3,475,00 3,180.00 289.70Othar Expenses ...... ~ ~ .......... 870, 00 1,200.00 1,200, 00 450.00 ,743.45 Bodinaticn by Rider - N.J.S. 40A:4-39 "The dedicated reveanes aalinlpated daring the year 1973 from Dog Linanans; State or Federal Aid for MaintenanceEngineerIng Services and Costs:

of Libraries; Dequcst; Eoeboat; Federal Grant; are hereby antinipated as revenue and are hereby appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue isSalaries and Wages ................ 4,300.00 4,500.00 " 4,000.00 4,413.03 86.07 dcdicatsd by statute or other lagal requirement." .Other Expenans ............... 0,000.00 0,000.00 6,000.00 2,608,20 8,893.7] "Public Boildingo and Grounds:
APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENTSa]aric0 and Wages ................ 8,100.00 7,340.00 ~/, 340.00 0,830.07 809.03Other Expenses ................... 11,000, 00 11,000.0011,000.00 6,428.83 4,076.17 CURRENT FUND BALANCE SI[EET COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS AND CHANGEPlanning Board:

DECEMBER 31, 1972 IN CURRENT SURPLUSSalaries and Wages ............... 1,100.00 ],000.00 I, 000.00 016.03 83.87Other Expenses:
,ASSETS YEAR 1972 YEAR 1971. Profassinnal Pinaning Cansaltsnt ....... 8,000.00 5,300.00 4,400,00 4,054.27 45.73 ¯ .Miseo]lananuoOtmrExpenans .......... 650,00 650.00 600.00 ]23,90 526.02 CanhandInveotments $ 390,112.14 .SurplasBalanceJanuarylnt ................ $ 208,070.$9 $ 198,668.04Zoning Commission: .........

Due From Stats of N.J, [e 20,P.L. CURRENT REVENUE ONA CASH BASIS:Salaries and Wages ................ 1,800,00 1,000.00 1,000.00 910.83 83.37 1971 ............... . 1,178.00 Carrent TanasOther Expenses .................. 2,650,00 2,650.00 2,600.00 1,161.40 1, 40B.g0 Due Prom State of N,J..’Flood Damage 4,678.00" ~(Pareentege coBeoted: 197294.007o, 197194,00~o) , . 5,309,412.()7 2,992,408,22Housing Authority:
Stets RoadAldAllotmants Ranalvable. 39,]04.00 DelInqueet Tanea ...................... 164763.62 142 536,85Oflmr Expeases . . . .............. . ......... 100.00 100.00 .......... 100.00 Becetvablas wifh OffsetticgRanervas: Othar Revenue andAddRinas to Income ......... . 1,000’,055~81 883’,718,33’League of l%innin[paliUun:

Other Expenans: Taxes Receivable .......... 188,308.99
TaxTItlo Liens Reunlvabte .... 0,743.48 Total Funds ....................... $4.000,702.09 $4,212.079.94Travel to State Convontice ............ ], 400.00 1,400.00 1,400.00 1 ,’274.00 125.98 Property Acquired by Tax Title EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:ShadeTreun:
Llan Liqafdatinn. ,., ....... 108;818.66 blanlefpalApproprIstinas ................ $1,379,624.00$1,803,178.00Salarirn and Wages:. " 0,000,00 2,650.00 2600.00 2800.04 69.98 Othar Reastvabtes ..... . . , . ¯ 20,881.06 SoboolTanas (InoindingLoealandRegional) ....... 2,005041.36 2,233864.00OtherExpenoun ...... ............ 3,000,00 3,000.00 3,000 O0 " ’449.48 2,500.04 Boforred Charges Reqoirod to be in CeantyTaxes(InaludicgAddedTaxAmoants) ...... 000’,024.88 510’,447.84ineuranun: 1978 Budget ............. 71,909.00 Other Expaadiluren andDodaetinun from Income ..... 0,719.240,022.71 "Groue Plaas for’Emplovass. ........ 37000.00 30 000,00 6,000.00 86,000,00 34,200,44 1,793,80 Deferred Charges BequIned to be In ’Workmens ’ Compenantinn Inanranun ..... 28’, 000.00 28’,000.00 Total ExpeedRures and Tax ’Reqalremanis $4,810.009,48 $4,814.409.3828,000.00 22,574,00 0,820.00 Budgets Subeeqanat to 1973 .. .... 180,000.00()that Insaranun Punm urns ............ 17,300.00 ........................................ " ¯ ̄ "

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE BUDGET CONTINUED ON PAGE 9A

¯ . + ¯
’. i: ...........
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Public Notices
1973

LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Local Budget ef the TownnMp ef RUlsborough, County ef Somerset for the fiscal year 1973.

11 Is hereby certified thot the bodgot annexed hereto and harnby made a parl hereof is a true copy ef the budget approved by resolution ef the gevarnlng
body en tile 371h day of February1973 and that public advertisement wlU be made In accordance n’ith the provisions ef N.J.S. 40 A:4-9.

¯ , , .
Catherine Santanantaso, Clerk

Certified by me Muniohml BuDding, Neohanin, New Jersey
TMIS 27th day ef February, 197S 301-389-4313

It It hereby certlqod that the approved budget annexed hereto and hereby rends a part hereof Is an exact copy of the original on file with the clerk of the
governing body, that all additions are correct, all ntstementa contained herein are in proof and the total ef anticipated revenues equals the total ef apprepri-
fltinrm.

Frank E. Suplee
BegiAtered Municipal Accountant
151Jefferson Ave., Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201Certified bY me

Thin 27th day ef February, 1973 201-394-8049

Other Expanses ........ ........ ’..
inspeotlon of PlumbIng:
Salarino and Wagon ................

4,300.00 1,400,00

10,000.00 7,500.00
Other Expenses .................. 1,330.00 ’ 000.00

CIVIl Defanso and Disaster Oontroh
Othar Expenses 100. O0 100. O0

Streets and Roads .... ’ .............
Road Repairs and Maintenance:

Salaries and Wages ................ 160,000.00 140,900.00
Other Expenses ................... 100,233,00 100,000.00Read Wurk - State Aid Formula Fund ....... 14,000.03 17,000.00

Street Lighting ................... 10,000.00 12,500.009anltatlan
So.nitary Landfill:
Belarian and Wages . 10,000.00 0,800.00
Other ExPenses .................. 5,000.0O 3, S00.0O

Bealth and Welfare
Board of Nanlth:
Salarteo and Wages. , , ............. 19,000,00 22,000.00Other Expenses . . . ................ 9,700,00 . 7,000,00

, Services el Visiting Nurses Assoctat[on -
Contrantoal .................... 2,500. oe 2,309.00Dog Reguialion - Other Expenses ......... I, 000,00 ..........

Administration ef Public Aselstance:
0, 00O. 0O 4,250.0O

250,00 250.00
1, OOO. 00 1, O00.00

¯ COMMENTS OB CHANGES REQUIRED AS A CONDITION OF CERTIFICATION OF D~IECTOR OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICES
Salaries and Wagon ................
Other Expenses ..................

~he changes or comments whinh follmv must he cansldered in coanectinn with further antinn on this budget: Townohlp of HiUsborough, County of SomersetBeereatinnAid to Somersetand EduoatisnlisspUal ..............

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE Board ef Recreation Commissioners (R,S, 40:12-1)
Belarian and Wagan ................ 1,300,00 1,200.00Section I, ¯ Other Expenses .................. 18,000.00 14,400.00Local Budget of the Tmvnshlp of Rillsborough County ef Somerset for the fiscal year 1973. ’ Recreation Master Plan .............. 7, 00O. 00 .....Be It Resolved, that t e fallowing statements ef revenues and appropriations shall constUuto the local budget for the year 1973, Aid to Privately O~vncd Library .......... 22,000, 00 17,000:00Be It Further Resolved,that said budget be published in South bomerant News In tile issue ef March 8, 1973,

The governIng body of the Tm~nh/p efBUlsberough does hereby approve the following as the budget for the year 1979: Unclassified
RECORDED VOTE:
Ayes: Nevins, inanvanzi, Ecker, Cinell[, Mana
Rayo: None
Abstained: None
Absent: NoneNotice is hereby given that the budget and tax reanintinn wan approved by the Township Committee of the Tou,sshlp of RlRnborough, County of Somerset, on

February 27, 1fl73 107 30 P MA beuring on tile budget and tax resolution will be held at Township BeUding, on March 27, 3 at 8: o’clock ( , .) at whteh time and place ebJanUans
te enid budget and tax resolution for the year 1973 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested persons,

EXPLANATORYSTATEMENT
SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET
General Apprepriatines For:
I Munlo pat Purposes .............................
3, ReServe for Uncollected Taxes - Based en Eat mated 90.59 Percent of

Tax Collections ..............................

4. Total Oeanral Appropriations ’ . ...................
0. Less: AnticlpatedBevenues Other Than Current Property Tax (i. e. Surplus,

Miscellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes) .....
6.’ Difference Amount to be Raised hy T~xes for Support of Mtmlelpal Bud~:et

(as inilows): (a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve 
Uoanlieotsd Taxes .............. ...............

SUM~IARY OF 1972 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED ANO CANCELED

Budget Appropriations - Adopted Budget ....................
Budget Appropriations Added by N.J.S. 40A:4-87 ...............
Emergency Appropriations ...........................

Total Appa’oprintions ............................

Expendilttres:

YEAR 1973 YEAR 1972

$1,430,683,91 $1,130,041.00

534,730.14 537,647.63

$1,971,414.05 $1,007,00B. 09

$1,589,320,59 $1,002,104.75

$ 982,093.45 $ 585,033.88

Explanetian ef Approprintinns fer
General Budget "Other Expenses"

The amounts appropriated under the title of
$] 089,200. 63 ’~)tber Expenses are for operating costs eth-

’ 8,488.0O er than ’*Salaries and Wages."
9,994.91 Some ef the items ianluaed in ’Dther Ex-

penses" are:
$11677,299.94 Material, supplies and oenbendahle equip-

ment.
Repairs and maintenance of buildings equip-

ment. roads, etc.

August 27, 1971 Flood Disaster Costs .......
Gypsy hinth Spraying -
Other Expenses ................ ’..

State and Local Fiscal Assietance Act of 1972
Entitlement Period:
tJanuary 1, 1972 to June 30, 1972)
. Maintenance and Operating Expenane

A. Public Safety
Police
Other Expenses ...........

(C) Puhllo Transportation
Road Repairs and Maintanance
Gther Expenses .............

Entitlement Period - (January 1, 1972 to June 30,
1972) - Total ...................

Entitlement Period:tJu]y 1, 1972 to December 31, 1972)
. Maintenance and Operating Expenses

(C) Public Transportation
Road Bepairs and Maintenance

Other Expanoco .............
Entitlement Period - (July 1, 1972 to December

$1, 1072)- Total ........... ~ ....

Totol Operations .................. $1,212,800.00
(R) Centingent ...................... 3,000.00

Total O ~erntions Including Contingent ....... $1,215,800.00
Deta h
Salaries and Wages ................ $ 641,700.00
Other Expenses (Including Centingant) ...... $ 574, lOO. O0

(C) Capita] Im ~rovemcnto
Capital Improvement Fend ............. $ 10,000.00
Improvement of Roads - State Aid Road System

Act of 1967 ............... : .... 10,000,00

Total Capital improvements ............ $ 20,000,00

.......... 36,465.00

3,000.00 ..........

20,000.00 - .........

2,845.00 ..........

22,943.00 ..........

Paid er Churgod (Including Reserve for Uncollected Taxes) ....... $1,598,005.89 Contractual services for garbage and trash
Reserved .................................. 79,277.69 removal fire hydrant service, aid to voles- (D) Maninipal Debt Servicetear fire companies, etc. ’ Payment of Bond PriaeipM ............ $ 35,000.00 $ 35,000.00 $
Total Expenditures and Unaxpended Balances Canceled .......... $1,677,293.54 Printing andndvertining, utility services, in-

P~v~t ant of Bond Antinlpatisn Notes and Capitalsurance and many other items essential to the Notes ............ , ......... 3,000.00 ..........service rendsred by municipal government. Interest on needs ................. 69,060.00 71,160.00
TOWNSHIP OF RILLSBOROUGH Interest on Notes ................. 1,500.00 1,550.00
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT Tetal Manlcipal Debt Service ........... $ 108,560.00 $ 107,710.OO $

. . . (E) Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures -
The esthueind tax rate for 1973 is $8,57 per $I00. O0 ef valuations an compared to $8.08 in 1972 or a decrease et $. 01. The following ts a comparmon oz Municipal

the tax rates:
INCREASE (I) DEFERRED CHARGES:

1973 1972 OR
DECREASE*

County Tax ................... $1.27 $1.12 $, 15
County Library Tax ................ 07 .03 .02
Local Schools .................. 6,28 0,39 ,11’
Vcterans and Senior Citizens Deductions .... 09 .09
Local Purpose Tax ................ 86 .93 .07*

$0.07 $8.G8 $.01’

Rcvenan Sharing Fueds have been used in this budget for Police and Road Repair and Maintenance Reins,

CURRENT FUND - ANTICIPATED REVENUES

Anticipated Realized In Cash
GENERAL REVENUES 1973 1972 in 1972

1. Surplus Anttclpated .............................. $ 400,000.09 $ 140,024.47 $ 140,024.47
2. Surplus Antinipntsd wRh Prior Written Consent of Dirantor of Local

Government Servinee ............................ - ......... 84,175.53 84,179.53

ill: ":" .......... !i>i ’ 4so, ooo.oo $ 22s, ooo.oo $.226,oo0.oo ........Total Surplus Anticipated ~ , :.. ~ :
0. Misee ane0boRevenues: " ~ ¯ :.’: ...... ’. ’’.:J,.i~" ’ Licenses:’" ¯ ¯ .....

Alcoholic Beverages ........................... $ 4,500.00 $ 4,500.00 $ 4,540,00
Other ................................... 1,200.00 1,600.00 1,250.00

Fees and Permits:
BuUdiag .................................. 00,000.00 30,000.00 87,822,50
Other .................................... 35,000.00 20,000.00 48,421.90

Fines and Costs:
Maninipal Court .............................. 9,000.00 6,000.00 9,7]2.00

State Rand Aid - Formula Fund ....................... 12,901.00 12,951,00 12,951.00
"intarest and Costs an Taxes ........................ 13,000.90 15,090.00 27,97g. 19

Fraxchino Taxes .............................. 220,000.00 190,000.00 236,154.07
Gross Receipts Taxes ............................. 130,000.00 118,000.00 143,005.03
Replacement Revenue - Business Personal Property (B.S. 54:11D) . , 77,415.00 77,415,00 87,004.02
State Sains Tax Ald Per CapRa (R.S, 54:32B-30, Et. Seq,) ....... 38,587.09 38,733.75 38,097.59
Intarost on Investments andDepestta .................... 18,000.00 15,000,00 37,170.43
Motor Fuel Tax Re[ands . , ......................... 2,900.00 39000.00 2,912.77
State Law Enforcement Planning Agency ..................
State and Loce! Fiscal Assintaoce Act of 1972:

EetUtameot Periods:
January 1, 1972 le June 30, 1972 ....................
July 1, 1972 to December 91, 1972 ...................

Speeh~ Items of Genera] Revenue Antis/paled WRh Prior tVrUten Consent
Of Director of Local Govuromant Services:
OIflce ef Emergency Prepurodxaos Grant - 1971 Flood Aid .......

Tote] Mteco]]aneans Bovenans .......................
4. Receipts from Delinqanet Taxes ........................

5. Subtotal Cenoral Revenues ..........................
0. Amount to be Raised by Taxes fox" Support of Municipal Budget: (a) Local

Tax for blan[clpnl Purposes Including Reserve for uncollected Taxes . .

Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support o[ Maninipei Budget, .

7. Total Oeanr~ Revenues ...........................

9.A¯

.......... . 8,498.00 ..........

22,845.00 ....................
21,922.00 ....................

.......... 36,465.00 36,405,00

$ 659,320.59
$ $ 577,184.75~ 774,539.02311,949.15$ 280,000.00 280,000.00 v

$1,389,320.59 $1,082,1S4,75$1,311,479,17

$ 302,093.46$ 385,533.88$ ..........

$ 582,093.40$ 085,593.SS$ 849,591.00

$1,971,414.03 $1,607,690.03$2,161,009.23

9. OENEIIAL APPROPRIATIONS

~A) Operations
encral Government

Adminlntretive and EXoculiva:
Salurins and Wages ................ $
Other Expenses ..................

Electinns:
¯ Salaries and Wages ................

Other Expenoan ..................
Financial Administration:
Salarins and IVnges .. ..............
Othar Expensan ..................

Assessment of Tancs:
Salarins and IVagoo:

Asansser*o Of[ine ................
Assessment Searcher ..... , ........

Other Expcnocs ..................
Collection of Taxes:

Salaries and Wages:
Collector’s Office ................
Tax Searcher , . , . ..............

Other
Tax Sale:xpen°anE

Other Expanaan ..................
Legal Services and Costa:
Other Expenses ..................

Manloipal Court:
SMarlan and Wages:

Magistrate ....................
Clerks ......................
Prosecutor .... " ............. ,...

Other Expenoes ..................
Engineering Sarvinen and Costs:
Salaries and 1Yogas ................
Other Expenoan ........... . ......

Public Buildings and Grounds:
Salaries and Wages ................
Other Expanses ..................

Planning Board:
Salaries and Wages ....... .........
Other Expenses ..................

Zoning Costa:
Salaries and Wages ................
Other Expenoan ..................

Indan~inl Commissine [R.S. 40:30 B-I El. Soq,)
Other Expaneeo ..................

Conservation Commission (R.S. 40:56#.-1 F.t. Soq.)
Other Expeeean ..................

Inaxranan:
Group inouranan Plan - Employees ........
Surety Bend Prominms ..............
Other Insurance Premtems ......... "...

Publin Safety
Duraaa of Fine Prevention:
Other Expenoeo ..................
Fire Ilydrant Survioo ...............

Aid to Volantoar Fire Oompaniss .........
Police:
Salaries and Wageo ................
Other Expensan ................. ,
SLEPA Grant ....................

F/rsl Aid Organizat/em
Aid and Maintananan Contract ..........

Innpectian of Beildlnga!
Salariss and Wageo ................

2,707.18

",!" ’ k

FOOTNOTE: The items of revenue for State Road Aid shelve as received in 1972 hare either been received in cash or have been allotted to the manlcipality
and held in cash by the State.

CURRENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS

Appropr latod Ex~nded 1972
for 1972 Total for 1972

for 1973 for 1072 By Emergency As Modified Dy Paid or Reserved
licsolut[on AU Transfers Charged

$ 20,400.00 $ 10,001.23 $ 788,77
10,500.00 0,438.23 1,061.77

1,400,00 1~308,13" .87 :

7,000,00 7,000.00
¯ 800,00 745.64 ..... ;4~;;

..............................

140,0Q0,OO 138,340.58 1,659.42
103,000.00. ’ 08,089.33 6,913.67
17,000.00 17,000.00 ........t2,000.00 n,831.27 oo0~;3

7,030.00 5,715.03 334.97
1,850.00 649.94 1,201.06

]9,000.00 18,071.18 428.82
0,300.00 3,056.07 1,643.93

2,000.e0 2,500.00 ........................................

,I,420.00 4,420.00 ..........
230.00 134.50 115.44

1,000.00 I~000.00 ..........

],200.00 ],200.00 ..........
14,400.00 14,30[.80 38,20

..............................
17,000,00 17,000.00 ..........

30,463.00 10,781.00 19,684,00

2,707,18 2,707,19 ..........

36,250.00 $ 21,230.00 $
13,000.00 10,000.00

000.00 500.00
¯ 1,300.00 1,200.00

1,000.00 ],000.00
12,000.00 ]0,300.00

2G,O00.O0 19,500.00
2,000.00 1,800.00
2,500.00 2,500.00

23,500.00 19,000.00
2,200.00 1,800.00
¯ 5,000.00 3,5Q0.00

300.00 375.00

20,009.00 10,000.00

4,000.00 4,000.00
9,500.00 2,000.00
3,000.00 3,000.00
1.$00.00 1,000.00

20,000.00 ..........
30,009,00 5.000.00

2,000,00 2,000.00
10,000.00 5.000.00

8,000,00 8,000.00
44.000.00 10,000.00

S,000.00 3,000.00
5,000,00 3,000,00

9,000.00 0,000.00

3,000.00 .... ~-~---

24,900.00 17,000.00
1,000.00 800.00
33,500.00 22,300.00

1,000.00 200.00
20,500.00 20 000o00
24,200.00 241400.00

200,000.00 222,000,00
43,000.00 53 000.00

.......... 81488.00

10,000.00. 9,000.00

28.000.00 10,000.00

500.00 500.00 ..........
950.00 039.93 10.07

1,000.00 1 000.00
10,500.00 0:209.07 -’;~;~3~

]9,500.00 ]0,233.97 204.03
2,100,00 1,700.50 349.50
2,500,00 1,088.38 511.62

19,550,00 19,025.9~ 24.08
],009.00 1,670.00 [30.00
3,.500.00 3,333.22 106.7g

........ 7 .....................

..............................

.................. -- ..........

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE BUDGET CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8A

Total Ascots ............ $1,016,770.31

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

*Cosh Llab[litins , ........... $ 392,403.53
Reserves for Receivables ....... 323,770.17
Surplus ................. 300,601.61

Total LtabRit[an, Reserves and
Surplus .............. $1,016,775.31

School Tax Levy Unpaid ..... None
Less: School Tax Deferred... None
*Balance Inclnded in Above "

"Cash L~hflltiss" ..... None

MN: 3-8-73 --lt
FOC: $362,08

¯ Less: Expenditures to be Ratecd by Future Taxes , , . 11,909.00 310,900,00 ̄

Total Adjusted ExpendUures and Tan Requiremento . . . $4,003,100.48 $4,003,500.35

Surplus Balance December 319t .............. $ 300,601.01 $ 208,070,’59
¯ Nearest even pereentoge may be used.

i

Proposed Uoe of Current Fund Surpluo in 1073 Budget

Surplus Ralanco December, 31, 1972 . . $ 300,001.61
Current Surplus Anticipated in 1973 Budget 250,000.00

Surpl~ Beinece Rema~tag ........ $ S0,501.61

4.000.00

2,000.00

275.00 2G4.00

11,000.00 I0,060.00

4,000.00 4,000,00 ...........
2,500.00 2,000.00 ...........

¯ 3,000.00 3,000,00 ..........
1,000.00 770,77 229.23

.............................
5,000.00 4,443.25 936.75

1,675.00 ],071.32 3.0B
6,425.00 6,104.87 320.13

7,500.00 7,000.00[0,9oo.oo093s93 -;;~;;;~;;

""° Y ing ,o.00 our Liv Room
Is it really possible for 20th Entitled CHOICES FOR ’76,

Century society to explore the RPA’s Town Meeting will
contemporary problems by using involve studying six main topics
a method from colonial days,,, which are: Housing, Tran-
the Town Hall meeting? sportation, Environment,

ThB Regional Plan AssociationPoverty, Cities and Government,
thinks so and is calling on every Each of these is further divided
able-bodtedcitizen to parlicipate, into sub-topics.

9,500.00 3,500.00
3,ooo.oo 1,0d4.$1 "’~339~0 (No musket needed.I A sBries of one-hour television

Tbe "Town," in this unusual programs on each of these
7,000.00 2,382,15 4,417.85 program, ls the tri-state region of subjects will appear starting

N8w York, New Jersey and March 17 on nearly two dozen
.................... .......... ConnecticUt. The "Hall" is any major channels in the region,
18,$00.00 18,077.20 - 422.79

, 650.00 634.00 10.00
27,800,00 g7,526.17 273.83

430,00 447.01 2.3S
10,830.00 18,817.39 ]2,62
34,200.00 g4.200,00 ..........

210 450,00 210,077.79 2,772.21
03*000.00 47,338.99 S4Sl.0Ss:40g.oo 2,319,89 ~;274.3~
0,000,00 0,000.00 ..........

10,000.60 10 000.00 ..........

church, school or living room of a Following each program, small
concerned resident¯ groups will discuss the oubject

And presiding over the and then fill out individual,
"Meeting" is that ubiquitous anonymous ballots for the RPA.
bellwether of the mass" media,The ballots will be available to
the television set. This latter will
be aided by the radio,
newspapers and numerous
volunteer "hosts" currently
being sought from among the
’:Town’s" entire population

Is Meeting Hall
be made public promptly, l~or brochures and additional

The goal of the Regional Plan information write ta CHOICES
Assec[atioD is to bring the results FOR ’76, Raritan Valley
of all the ballots to the attention Regional Chamber of Commerce,
of Ioeal, state and national 70 Paterson Street, New Brun-
"decision-makers," thereby swick.
inspiring some positive action.

Gluch Completes Basic Training

SAN ANTONIO .= Airman instruction in human r81ati0ns.
Julius E. Gluch, son of Mr. and The airman has been assigned
Mrs. Julius J. Gluch of 1300 Louis to the Technical Training Center :
St., Manville, has been ass[gn8d at" Chanute for specialized
to Chanute AFB, Ill., after training in aircraft maintenance.

members of all interested completing Air Force basic Airman Gluch is a 1971
organizations, but will also ap training~ graduate of Somei’set County
pear in the weekend editions of During hisslx weeks at the Air Vocational and Technical High
local papers. Training Command’s Lackland School, Bridgewater. His wife,

Theresultsoftbeballotswillbe AFB, Tex,, he studied the Air Deborah, is the.daughter of Mr,
tabulated, with the responses to Force mission, organization and and Mrs. Bill Demko of "

customs and received spec!al Flagt0wn,

F~e: $293.76

20,000,00 $ 20,000.00 $ ..........

7,600.00 7,600.00 ..........

20,200.73 20,290.73 ..........
22,500.00 20,074.90 1,525.04

..............................

APPENDDC TO BUDGET STATEMENT

CObIPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND OPERATIONS AND CHANGE ;,
iN CURRENT SURPLUS -,

YEAR 1972 YEAR 1971

Surplus BalananJnanary 1st ................ $ 252,,115.07 $ 12B.737.94
CURRENT REVENUE ON A CASII BASIS:

Current Tanee
*(Percentage collected: 1972 92.59.~, 1971 91,44,~) . , 5,109,802,68 4,293,151.04
Delinquent Taxes . . . , .................. 311,942.13 218,055.21
Other R6venue and Additions to Income .......... 783,131,69 010,711.54

Total Funds ....................... $5,459~342.19$5,191,455,73
EXPENDITURES AND TAX REQUIREMENTS:
Mtm/o[ge.lApproprintiean ................ $1,139,635.91 $ 832,168.00

School Taxes (including Local andRegtanal) ....... 4,039,700,00 3,458,319.00
County Taxes (Including Added Tax Amounts) ...... 762,148.70 038, 55G. 06
Other ExpeodUures andDodantiens from Income ..... . 4,049.g9 ..........

Total ExpendUures oJad Tax Reqatrements ...... $5,041,300.95 $4,949,040.06

Less: Expenditures to he Rained by Future Taxes $ 9,594.91 $ 20,003.00

i TotalAdJusted Expenditures andTaxRequiremanis... $5,931,995,94 $4,999,040.06

SurplanBa]anooDecembar3191 .............. $ 927,346.g5 $ 252.41.5.07
*Nearest Oven perceeLP~e may b@ aned.

Proposed Uoe of Current Fund Surplus in 1973 Bedgot

Surp]tW Balaxce Beeember, 31, 1972 . . . $ 927,349.25
Currant Surplus Antinipated in 1973 Bedgel 450,000.00

Surplus Batanee Bemaining ........ $ 77,346.95

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SREET ....
DECEMBER 31, 1972 ...........

ASS ETS

Cash and Investments ......... $ 355,937.32
Flood Damage Grant Receivable . . . 18,233.00
State Road Aid Allotments Beanlanble 40,582.92
Beee[vables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxeo Receivable ......... 314,325,38
Tax Title Liens Rocetvabis .... 90,427.76
Property Acquired by Tan Title
Lien Liquidation ......... 1,100, 00

Other Receivables ........ 14,053.75
Deferred Charges Requircd to be in

1979 Budget ............ 17,194.91
Deferred Charges Required to be In

Budgets Subsequent to 1973 . , . 7,600.00

Total Assets ........... $1,000, 055, 04

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

*Cash LlnbLlitins ........... $ 112,201.90
Reserves for Beccivables ...... 420,506.89
Sarplan ................. 027,346.25

Total LiabUities, Reserves and
Surplus .............. $1,000,039.04

Seboo] Tax Levy Unpaid ..... No.e
Leant School Tax Deferred . , . None
*Balanee Included in Above

"Cash LisbU[Ues" None.... L*

SSN: 3-8-73 --lt

EmergencyAutberizatinno ............ $ 9,594.91 $ 20,000.00 $ $
Special Emergency Authorizations - 3 Years
(40A:4-00) .................. 7,600.00 7,000.00

(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES~
Contribution to:

Fub[in Employees ’ Retirement System ..... 24,129.00 20,003.00 287.73
Social Security Systsm (O.A.S.I.) ....... 30,000.00 22,500.00
Police and Firemen’e RctLremcnt System of N.J. 10,000.00 ..........

Total Deferred Charges and Statutory BxpendUures-
Mantaipal ...................... $ 86,323.91 $ 70,103.00 $ 287.73 $ ¯70,390.73 $ 09,805.66 $ 1,525.0,t

IR)TotalGaneralApprprintinan for blunisipal Purposes ~I,439,083.91$1,130,04].00 $1,139,635.91 $1,060,358.221,436,683.91 9~394.91 79,277.09
L)Sabtotol GenuralAppropristinn~ .......... $1,]30,041.00 v 0,394.91 $],139,0S5.9I $I,060,359.22 79,277.69

(hi) Reserve for Uncollected Taxes .......... 534,730.14 537,647.63 - ......... 537,047.63 537,647.53 ..........
0. Total GoneralAppropriatinns ............ $1,971,414.05 $1,6G7,088.63 $ 9,094.91 $1,677,283.34 $I,998,005.85 $ 70,277.69

Dedinatina by Rider - N.J.S. 40 A:4-39 "The dedisatod revenues anticipated during the yeur 1973 from Dog Lieansesl State or Federal Aid for Maintenance of
Librarinsl Bequest; Escheat; Federal Grant; Recreation Commission; are hereby anticipated an revenue and are hereby appropriotod for the purposes to which
eald revenue is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement."

$ 35,000,00 $ 35,000.00 $ ..........

..............................
71,160.00 71,100.00 ..........
1,050,00 1,404.97 65.03

$ 107,710.90 $ 107,024.97 $ &3.03

2],922.00 .............. 7 .........................
21,922.00 .......... .. .................... ~ .......

$ 947,298.00$ 9,307.]S"’$ 956,535.18 $ 881, G71.20$ 74, B6S.92
3,000,00 .......... 3,000.00 196.30 2,803.70

S 900,228.00 $ 9,307.18 $ 039,535.18 $ 881,867.50 $ 77,007.02

500,450.00440,770.oo ~ ;;;;;:;~ ~ 49~09500~ 48003s356,756.45
403,840.18 392,928.01 o 70,912.17

$ 2,000.00 $ S 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00 $ ..........

........................... ~-.

$ 2,000.00 $ $ 2,000.00 $ 2,000.00 $ ..........
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Public Notice
NI}TIt’R I )F I’ENDI N(; OlIOINANCE

The orditmnfe puhlisbed hardin was in.
irodu~.d and paSo’red first reading aL e
regular meeling of the Borough Councll of
lhelterm:ghofRocky l, heidhar S 97S.
II will be. further con+idered for final passage
after n public hearing to be hald at a regume
meeting of the Borough Councll of the
Borough of t~ky 111 to be he d Monday
Evening April 2, t97~ 0:~ PM at Ibe School
B~e.

Itavmond E, Whiltack
Sorough Clerk

,iN |}IIDINAN~ E TO AM END 7tie ZONING
OltlJlNANCE (iF BECKY IIILI,, It EVISION

OF ISTl
DE IT OItUAINED by the h ayor and

Council nf the Dorough of ttafky lld],
Some~et County. New Je~ey thal nn or*
dinnnee enlitR, d "An Ordinance Limiting
nnd Rt++’~trleting to Specify 91sI+’teta ar~
Begdiating Tberein Buildings a nd Stmcturc~
According to Their Comtrucllon and the
,Nature and Extent of Their Use in the
Borou~ nr ROcky I11ii, in the County of
Somerset NewJeroey and Providing for the
Almnslraton and Enforcement of Ibe
Provtshlas Itereln Contalnnd and Flxlng the
Penaltles fur the VIdintion Thereat" knowsahoastbe"gontn Ordlnanceo[Beek 11~II,
]te~islon or ioTr~ ts farther amen~ as
talhiwq: t

I. A .ew .~’~tlcn 2~h ts hereby .dded tO
~hi Orthnnnee to read as follows:

",’125A. (HtOY, S FI.OOR ABEA. The tarsi

these two elevations. Any such landscaping
which does not live shall be replaced wRhth
one growing eouson,"

" p) Any use where more than one parking
requirement may be applicable 0ball provide
111o total number or spac~ reqdired by the
sum Of the component r direments of 1beOrdir~:e as they a~ply toe’be different
on the site."
"(q) The perking regdiremeots of thhi

Ordinance are Intenued as minimum
requirements. Any use pro~ed wh~e
poHteular needs require a J~rnnter number of
spaces for parking or loaning oU’ler than set
forth in this Ordtnnnee, or whose property
configuration, tO~SlPhlc relief or other
design toslure Is ku~ that the ]mpeet el the
off-street parking and loading areas p~es a
nubnnee Io ndJoldinR ee~ldenttel lots I~]]be reqdired to provide additional spaces or
screening ee beth, end setbeeh features to
Imure il1~t no cars or other YeA ¢ eS will ha
~nrked In slreets shies driveways flrees lawn+ or sidewalks and that the
nuisaoce factors will be m~phaised by~to
kcap~g ~cha g-~dmg hn~ "budding
oesl on.
tl. A new ~’etten 4~ Idl is hereby added

Io usId ordinance lo read as follows:
"(dl All off-street leoding s eeJ shall ha

tonnted ned designed so t~t no s.~.ce
reqalres any vehicle that iS parked, walling
Io be perked or maneuvering into a sspa eeto
o~npy tar any parthd of Ume any o~.s~reot
parking space, sidewalk, fire lane or other
iondln(~ span0 dis]e driveway or street."

12. :~’~fion 42’7 is hereby amended (o res~
as (altar.s:

"lZ’t, RE{}UIREMh:NTS YOlt OTHRIt
TlhtN Tile RESIDENTIAl, ZONES. In all

floor area within a building measured by non.residential zones one hundred (1~) per
usin~ha outside dimeeslon8 of the huildthg cent off.street parhing shall be provided for
exdindlng the area of an aRached garage aft eew buildings or additions m buildingS.
open porch or patio, and further excluding The minimum requirements are as f~o,Ns:
the area used as a basement in residences, ta)llUSINEsSZONR,Provisionsbellbem.ade
Only Ihase floors having a cellLng height of 7. for st least st) one of~tyeet perking s _gate
1/2 t?,51 feet or more m residences shall be for every one hundr~l mt~ fl~ ~laa~ I~t
eitgthle for Inclusion in the gross floor area, ofdrm floor area or froennn thereof, except
The gross flooe area of a portion of the In. that whsre si least six uses share n parki~
lerior of a building shall be meMured Ram .ares,saehasathopplngcenler+theoff.slreot
the ennter Ithe of nn interior "~ll end the pe~ktog shatl be provided at the rate af flva
outside of exterior walls, In non.relldendaland one.hail th,~} ipae~ per one thoma~
buildings all floor areas regsrdleu Of the tt 000) s~sro feet of grail floor ares or
ceglngboight ohall be lneladnd In the gross free his thereof,
~r area/’ tb) AEflO ZONR. Prevision shall be r~ade
2. A new section 024A [a hereby added to .for al least one off-street parklnjl specs for

said Urd]nanee Io rend as toliowl: every four hundred (400) oquaro tees of gross
"254A. II(I,’,lE OCCUPATION, An oc. fIusr area or frsotion thereof for offices and

cupatlon being conducted whogy or in part st hissi one fl) space for ever~ seven hun-
from e residence or its relideattsl lot as an dred (’/0~) eqaare feet p| gress liar area 
aeces~ry use, Such occupndon |hail be frpalhin thereof (or rssasreh [aolllUes
conducted solely by a resident occupant of to}INDUSTHI61, ZONE. Provision ~ll
Ibebaiidin exee Ithatnomorethantwot2) bemsdetorsllasltone(l)offtlreetpark[ng
por~onsno~ares~dentolthehntldlagmsybe"sp~ce for every nine handred I~OI equate
employed and ~rovtded farther Ihat not more feolof gross fleer aras or fraethin thereo for
than nine bua~rnd ¢900) square feel or the fabrtesdon and assembly opera lens 0 f ee
~utvaient of the first floor ares of the and ~ientlfle research laherModes shall
~tdtog, wldchever is smaller shati ~ used meet the reqalremen~ of Section 427 (h).
for such purpose that the livable floor area Wareqm~e~ as part of the principal use shall
for Ihe resident shall remote at lesst as large provide offtireet parking Ior at ]esst one (1)
as that required for residences that no space for eve.ry five thousand (5000) square
display of products shall be vlsibhi from the feet of gross floor area or fraction thereof,"
street, Ihal the residential character of the 13. A new section 4~ is hereby added to
bdildlngshalleot beehangedand that no sign said 0rdlnanee to read as follows:
shag be d/spla~ed whhin exceeds two (2} "t.~. LIGRTING, All perking and loading
square fect, whl’chs/gnsha]ibeall~ehed flat areas walkweys and other areas with ex-
a ablst the bugding, that the ~cupatton terror ilghttog Itlumlnntod from one-ha~
s~]] be conducted entirely within either the (1/2) hour after sunset to one.ha fl 11/2) bear
dwelling unit oe an accessory building but before sunrise shall be mounted, located
lint bath, Ilmt fie article 0hdif be offered for directed and shielded snd placed at an ap
sdie ~n the premises that nn machthery or propdate betwixt and shall not flask or carats
equipment shall be used which will cause sousto midimlze uedesirableedects foroff.
interference w/th radio or television site premises, No light shall shine directly
reception in neighboring areas.and that the into windows or onto streets and driveways,
use does not r;.’duce the parking or yard nor 0halltheybearranged to reflect light in
requirements of the principal use." such a ma~er. The righting plan in and
3. ~tion .%7 is hereby amended In read as around pork/ng areas shall prey]de for color

Iollows: corrected, non-glare lights, focused down-
¯,:taL P,tItKING SPACE. An area of not ward and shielded. The light fntemlty

]~s than nine tP) or ten (10) feet wide providedatgroundlevelshaRhaamthlmum
depcndin on the an le of parkin to the of 3/10 (0.3) fOOt candle anywhere In the area
access a~le. by twe~n~[~ (20) feet ~ length tobel]luminMed,shaliaverngenomorethan
either witbta its structure or in the open/or five.tenths {0,St foot candle over the en re
the!~rktn~ ~f mo~or ~ehieles.Theareathai~area and shall be m~mtnd no h~l~r than

(went t201 feet moannrnd from the roundfireeXCfadednveways’[a nes. and otheracceSSrightsdriveSof way.SldewalkSexceptlevel ~o the center line of the sournn o~ light.
dmt nothing shall prohibit private driveways For each fixture, theharimn~aC~total uanUty ofulmth hi
[or one andtwo family dwellings from being radiated above a p atte pass~
considered off.street parking spaces through the light source shall not exceea
providing no portion of the driveway within seven and one.haft (7.M per cent of the eta
iheslreetrighlofwayshallhaeonsideredasquantit.~ Of Ilght emitted from the light
an)’ portion of an off-street porkie space, som~-o."
The area of a perking space shal~l~ suf. 14, Section 501 (c) iS hereby amended to
flclen[ Io accammodata the exterior ex- "read as tallows:
Iremilies of the vehicle whather, ta addition "(c) A professional office as defined In’
~ero~g.~bP..¢J~ ’~al.[~J ~ ~’cthin ~OA may be permitted as a home
urea to prevent bumpers from overhanging ocCUltation alter appflest~on to and approvalcnonndof Ihaparkingspoce. Thewidlh and by Board of Adjustment as a spoca
length of eaehspoce shall be measured exce~lion use giving eonsiderdi~o:, to he
~er ,ndieu]artoeaehmher re ardiessoftha eondl iormoutlined nthedefinitlonofahome
ang~ af the parking space to t~ access aisle o~cupatien in Settles 324A."
of driveway." 15. This Ordinance shall take e/tact Im-

mediately upon adopdan and pubhcat[ant. ,t nets’ S;.,cnon 34u,t is hereby added Io according to aw.said Ordinance Io road as tallows:
¯ ’:~t~A. l’ttt1’e’F~S ONA OFFICE. The Raymond E. Whitlooko co of a phys e an en s are ec Borough Clerk ; ,la~.yer.+englneer, pro ess[ondi planner, rea , ¯ ’ Anthony J. Biannnfllestatc~broker nnd in+uranee a ant."
3. S,.’c tion 423 IS hereby ame~ to read as : blayor Borough of Rocky Hill

Iogaws: SSN. 3.0-73 tT"123. (;ENEILtl. IHt()VIglt)NS F011 OF]"-
,~’fltEET I’,tltEl.~(; A parking areas for
all us~ shall meet all af the folhiwinSrcqut~ments,"

6, Secllon 42.1 Idl is hereby amended to
read as follows:

¯ ’ld~ Ag portions of a perking area w e
abal. taee #t mherwise have an unobstructed
line nf stghl not greater than three Ilundred
(25ol feel to ;i r~lden a z~n ng d s r c or 
an existing r~ldential use sha l effccti,,,diy
screen headSghts from suc ~sden a
dis[rict or such r~iden a use by a fence
~.nlI, ~brubhery or olher andsean ng
Icchnique. singuisry or in co bna~on
including the ut itsahen o exis ng naturaJ
leatures such as to graphic tel ef n noevenl shall an)’ parl’[apan of a park ng area be
closer Io the proper y line af a residentte use
or a rss]dontla zon ng d i r c han f Ry (~0t
feet, which fifty,leer area 0ha be eonsfdered
a buffer area to be plnnted and andlespad pa
sel forth above Io form an effect vn leroen
from the adjoining properties."

?, Sec~o,.~ 425.1 tot is hereby amended to
ruse aa sallows:

"(glair.street parking areas ths nolnda
adequate drh’eways and lucent Sroeo
serving the vehfclss using sat~ areal.
Parking sPaces shall be located lO ha a
motor vehicle can proceed to and from each
parkingspace wllhau r~la r ng the may nlJ
of another vehhi]e. Public streets shall no[
serve as driveways and a lies to Individual
perk)no spaces¯ Aishis providhig access to
perking spaces shdi have the fo owing
ndaimam dimensions. Where the ang e o!
mrklng Is diOw~ on ~o h s des of he a ale
le h rger isle vidlh sha]) preva I:

PorParkingSpoeesForParkln S c~
Nine 19~ h’eel Wide Ten Its) ~eel~lde

Angle of
Parkingl-Way :’.Way’ t-Way 2Way

Aisle Aisle Aisle "Aishi
90o 2~’ 25’ 25’ 23
600 20’ 22’ 18’ 20’
450 10’ 20’ 15’ It’
300 15’ 18’ 12’ 18’

parallel 12’ 10’ *12’ 18’ "

a, So:ties 42~ (h) is hereby amended 
read as IoItaWS:

th ) Each driveway entrance and exit will
be at least filly (50) leer from any ed 0[ding
proj~rty line except for Joint parking
lachitius set lorth in this ordirmnce. Where
n mre than one entrance or exit drivewa ispropqsed for the ~ame property, they sha~ be
no cloSer than two hundred (2~0) feet
nt~asured between t~ center ilr~ of each
entrance or exit driveway. Curbing of the
entrance and exit driveway shall be either
rounded at the comers with the driveways
eonneeted to the street in the same manner
as another ~treet or the curbing shall be
depres~,d."

~. ~ction .125 (hi is hereby, amended to
read as follows:

"tk) Off-street I~r~in~ Spaces may he
located in any yard In the Aero Bus~ness and
Industrial dmiriots except that no parking
spoces driveways, sidewalks, abl~, or
tuber p~ved arem shall occupy any W.luknd
buffer area and except lurther that, when off.
street parking spaces are ]elated in the front
ard, no mere than sixty (6o} par cent of Ibe

~nt ~ard shag be paved tar said parkto~
spaces, The porlion of an~/.,yard to be pave~
shag begin near the beuomg and proceed
outwa rdloward the buffer, st rest or property
line."

10. Section+ 423 in), 42.110), 423 (p) and 423
eq) nee hereby added to sMd 0rd]usnee and
read az follows:

"1 n~ Pa rklng sreos and Interior dirnnhihon
impmvemente toasted adJate~t ta streets
shall have a flRy t~l.too~ wide buffer ed.
jacent to Ibe right of way of the street This
filly tB0t - to01 wide buffer shall not include

~llc~ servire roads, marRh’nd service
roads mteriordriveways or other eirculahen

and paved arose ’.,xcept the .coc~ ddvewa.ys
and sidewalks ap.proved an tha Site Plan ny
the planning uoard to provida access
dirtctly from he s rest nto the parking
area."

Fee: $65.34

NOTICE

Nolice [S hareby given lhat Ordioaneo No.
73.4 set forth below was introduced nt a
mee~ d Ibe Tow~htpCommlt ee o the
Thwnshilp of Ifihsharough, in Ihe County of
~ome~et, on the 27th day of February 1973
and passed on firsl rendinj~ and the same was
then ordered to be pubhahad aeear~ng to
law and that such Ordinance will be fur her
considered for final potage at a meeting at
the Townshio Comm ee LO be bed aL 0e
Municipal Building, in said Township, the
ETIh day or hfarch 1973 at 8:3(J P.h1.~a[ wh 0hLime andplace, or at ansha~ time andplace ta
~hich such meeting from tlme to tlme
be edJoumnd, All persons [nteroRed w be
Riven nn opportunity to be heard concerning
such 0rdinannn.

CatberineSsntennstaeo
Township Clark

OROtN ANCE NO. 13-4

AN ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OV
HfLLSSOROUORIN THE COUNTY OF’
SOhlERSET~ ’ VACAT[NG~ EX-
TiNOU[SRfNG AND RELEASINO FROM
DEO[CATION THB PUBLIC INTEREST IN
THE PORT[ON OF A STREET KNOWN AS
TtlIR0 STREET AS SHOWN AND
DESIGNATED UP~)N A CERTAIN MAP
ENTITLED *’SOMERSET ESTATES,
LOCATED AT FLAGTOWN SOMERSET
COUNTV, NEW JEHSEY, O~TJORER 191],
OWNED AND DEV£LOPED DY THE
EQUATOR REALTV AND IMPROVEMENT
CO. L.T. CHURCH LL CIVIL
ENGINEER"BETWEEN T~E CROSS
STREETS 0P [ALL AVENUE AND
EQUATOR AVENUE¯

WflEREAS. a certain Map an[It ed
"Somerset EUates Located At F[agtown~
Somerset County, blew Jersey, October 19t t,
Owned And 0evdioped By The Equator
Realty And Improvement Co., L. T Chur-
chill, C/vg Sng[n~r" was filed In the
Sommet County Clerk’s of flee on November
6, 9 2, as MOp No. 144 [n Map Book L et
pe, g~., .._ e 2~’ nnd

WIIEREAS, the aforesaid htop designates
thareo~Th[~Street aP~rttanc~wh ehmus
be wean he cram steee~s of Ha Avenue ned
~A.v£nue; and

WflEItEAS there appears Io be no recox~
that tbe abeve dennrIEnd part on cf Thr~
Street has ever been opened or steepled for
.public use by forms natron nf be Tov~n+h!p
Committee of the Township of Hilhberengli.
or bynny other public Board, Body. Ageeoy
or Department having Jurtnd ellen over
public rights.of.way: and . ..

WIIEflEAB, no pub]Is moneys have been
expended te open or maintain the above
described perlion of Thlrd Street; end

WI[EREAS t appears that the pub e
(nteeestwigbebet erservedbyveea nosed
re]epaingany oral] pab]ie righthn and to the

tta’a M Third SIr~et wldeh I~e~ between the
ero~ streets of Hdil Avenue and Equator
Avenue; ned

WflEREAS. the Towmhlp Committee of
the Tow~.~klp e{ l isharongh ir~ and
ueterm[nes that the vacation of the above
described portion or ThIN Street is n ha
pubhc interest and the public good;

NOW, TI[EHEFORE BE IT-ORDA[NED

TOWNSHIP OF--H]L’LS~U~H,~
TttE COUNTY OF SOMEHSET, AS
’FOLLOWS: ¯

t, Any and all Hghte el’the publle and of the
Towmhlnof I sberough fn and to the [and
lyln8 in ~e bed of the berehmhavn deserdied
paruon of Thlrd Street be and the same is
harehy released, extinguished, suwendernd
and vacated

~ This Ordinnnee shall take e tact Im
mediately upon adopt on and pub tea(ton

¯ hereof, as required by taw.

SSN. 3-8.73 IT "
Fees $17,80

NOTICF

"’(o) Parking areas far more Iban one TakenoticethatJamesandBIIlieMitahell
hundred ( 1001 vehicles on one site, whether rod ng as ~. ch’s Tavern, has applied to the
nr no he areas may be divided isle smaller Mayor and Council of the Boroagh el Man.
segments or sections shall be landoca~l v e New Jersey or an exleus~nn of the
w n he n er or of the parking seas "[~ Plenary Rate Consumption License to in-
equivalent or one p[anling islnnaceoteiding elude new addition to premises,
at ~lwo_hundred 1200)+..~.~.~ . Object o~ If an~, sha~ld ~ mode im-
l~rever~’th-~ly (~T~FEIngshacessnan De med[ately in writing to Francis Pelteek,
/ocaledlhroughaot the~oarh~ Dorough Cterk of be Borough of Manville.
~nts-’]E ~nT’~C~.qB¢~-ree each along wlth Munhilpnl Bdildina, Mn nv e, New Jerusy
appropriate gr~mml cover and d~mb~, The lamer bl tchelL"
height Of.th@ ground cover ~nd shruta shall . Big[el. Mitchell
not excm d two and one.ha f t3 I/~tl feet In SgS MdinSIreot
~e g w len u y grown. Theiree~ shall have Manville, N, J.
bre~ha~ no lower lhan S X 161 feel In hhiRht MN 3.8.73 ~
when p[anled. All ptonltogs shag be ma3n- ~=eel $6,6g .
Idinnd to assure unohatrueled sight belwenn

¯ . COUNTY OF SOMERSET’
1973 BUDGET

Looal Budget of the County of Somerset for the fiscal year 1973,
It la heresy certified that the budget ennexed hereto and hereby mode a part hereof il a true

copy of the buuget approved ey rasoluton Of the Board o! ChoCen Freeholders on the 3?th day of
Fehrnary, 19’73 and that publle advertisement wUl be made th eccordnare with the peovtatona of N.‘T.S.
40 A :4-6. GUY E+ MILLARD
Certifled by me C erk of Eased ef Chosen Freeholdare
This ~th day of Fehrttary. 19"/3 AdmlnthtretloB Building. Somerv[Ito, New Jersey

Phone Numbee: "/25-4"/00 .

It is hereby cerUtled that the approved budget annexed hereto and hereb~v ~do a Part hereof is
an exact copy of the orIFinal on file with the C erk of the Boer~ of Chosen Freeholders that all eddl-
t ons are correett that ell smtaments contelned herein are in prom and the tothl of entfetpeIed reven~es
equals the total of epproprleUons.

Supine, Cta~mey nnd Comply
Certlllnd by me By: B’¢~nk E. S~91oe
This 27th day at FebrUary, 1973 Registered Munle pal Aeeounthnt

, 41North Bridge Street Soroervllle, New Jersey
Phone Number:

COUNTY BUDGET
NOTICE

Annual Budget of the County of Homerent for the Fsea Year 19"/3
ouEem bod~otterteycorza~3.ItResetvnd’hthet the--t°ilnwlng atat ....ts of ....... d appropetatl .... hml consttmte the

C B~ It Pu~rtber Resolved, th;~t said budget be published In Somerset Messenger Oazette In the Issue

of Mnrch 8, 1973,
The Board of ChoSen Preeholdere of the County of Somerset does hereby eppcove the fallowing

aa the budget for the year 1973,
RECOBOED VOTE

Ayes Nays
PuclRo None

Dealnman Ab.talnnd
Mullen None
Mngglo Absent

F1rlng

NotiCe la hereby_ given that the budget nnd tax resolutlon was approved by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the ~ount.y Of Somerset on February gT. 1973.

A hear ng on the ~oget nnd lax re~ohat on will be held at Cmmty Admlnlstr~tton Butldlng.’on Marnh
20, 1973 at 8 o’clock P.M. et which Ume nnd nlnee objections to Its d budget and tax reaoluOon for the
year 19"/3 may be presented by taxpayers or o~her Interested persona.

EXPLANATORYSTATEMENT
SUMMARY OF APPROVEDBUDGET YEAR 1973 YEAR 19’/’3

Total of General AppreprtatloBa .s,E~_~,~:14,.~__~g.sAppreprlaticm Ras~ve for Uncollected Tax~

Total ApproprlatloPa $1fl,41T,~.’~0,3./$14,~S,~16,1H

Less: Antlelpeted Revanuee 3,e~2,8~8,0o 3,099,680.00

Amount to be Raised by TaxnIIon--
County Purpose Tax IM~4+48~FI $11,~0O,836,&l

SUMMARY OF 1979 APPROPPJATIO~S EXPENDED AND CANCELED
OanerelAperepl’laHonl

Budget Approprtatlon0 $14,~,$1S,51
Budget Appropriations added by

~6, ,00N,J.S, 40A:4*g7
41,-0~Q,0O~¢0Emergency Appropriations

Total Approprlatlons $14,~48,013,51
Ex endltures:~[d or Charged $19,8.~,I~9.7~
Reserved 1,284,692,88
Unexpended Eolanees Canceled 513,196,88

Total Expenditures end Unexpendnd
Balances Canceled $14,643,01d,51

Overexpendltares’
*See budget appreprlation items eo marked to the
right of column titled "Expended 19"/2 P.eRrved."

Exp|eaxt~on of Appreprlet|ono for
"Other Expwalml’*

The amounts approprietad under the title at
"Other Expeme~ ere tm opemt~g ccel~ oth~
tttnn ’Salavtel UWI Wagell." 5ome of the lte~
neluded n "Other Expenses" costa ere:

Mater a s aupp as and non-bondeble equipment.
Repairs and’ maintenance of buildings, equip-

me t, reeds, ete.
Co LreetUal aerv reS

" Celia of malnthlnthg thdlgent putlenth th hop
Itals.O~ efle permanent disability, eJ111d welfare,

eaa emnre for dependent eh31dren, and Mmt-
far aaslstence.

UtlIRy eervlree Insurance, printing end adver-
tthfn.g and maBy other Items essential to the
servroel rendered by county government.

It IS eaUmated that the 19"/3 County Pate wlll be 48S~ ms ~oml~ to .4920~’ for 19"/2.
The .preposed 1973 Budnet Prevldns for normal Increased operatthg cesta and mandatory Items,Precision has been made ear the following major increased eoath:

A d tO Centra 3ersey Comprehensive Health
Ptann~ng Council, Ine, $12,000.00

Reeycllng Center $27,000,00
,845.00Voc~tlon~1 Schools

County Co ege 165.00
Revenue Sharing funds have been applied to the Proaeeutom Off ca and to the Park Carom[asian.

ANTICIPATE D ItEVENUE~AnOelpated Realized

GENERAL REVENUES
. Surplus AnticipatedSurplus Antic)paled with Prior Written Consent

of Dlr0etor of Local Government Sarvtoes

Total Surplus Anticipated

3. Mtocel]ancous Revenues:
State Aid -- Motor Vehle]e Fund
State Aid -- Highway LlghtLng
State Refund ACcount of Sa)arlea of County

3udges
CoIlamral Inherltnnre TaxCounty Clerk
Sucre ate
Sberl~
County D}strlet Court
Rnard of County Patients In State and Other

InstLtutiona
Fthee

Smto Aid -- County College ’Bonds
(N.J.S. 1SA:G4 A-22.61

State Refund -- Menta! .Health¯ . ’ ’ Motor Fuel Tax’

State and Local Flscal Asslstanc0 Act of 197’2:
Entltlement Periods :

Januery 1, 1972 to June 30, 19"/2
3u y 1 1972 to December 31 1972

Special Items of General Revenue Anttolpated
wlth Prlor Written Consent of Dlrentor or
Local Government Serelces:Reserve for Emergency Employment Act --
1971

Emeraency Employment Ant Ot 1071 --
Federal Grant:

Phase S
Phase 6

Emergency Employment Act o~ 19’71
Federal Grant

Fed.oral Office at Emm’gency prepm.edneas --
1971 Flood Damage Ald

New Jersey Department of Community Af-
falrs -- Youth Development PrOject
Total Mlsrellaneous Revenues

5. Sub-Tarot General Revenuaa (Items 1, 2, 3, end 4)
B, Amount to be Relsed by Taxation -- County

Purpose Tax

7, Total General Revenuos

~z Cash
1913 19?2 In 1972

$1,000,00O.00 $1,(]00,000.00 $1,0O0,0OO,0O

194,000.00 194,000.OO

$ 1,300,000.00 $ 1,194,00O.OO$ 1,194,000,00

$ 314,520.00$ 314,’/00.00 $ 314,’/00,00
620.00 1,100,00 622,30

44,400.00 44,000.00 44,400.00
75,COO.aa 60,(]00.00 12L729.3?

350,000.00 3~5,OO0.OO 412,724+04
~0+0OO,0O 46,0(]0.00 52,170,4S
50.000,00 43,000.00 57,501.T6
35,000,00 35,000.(]0 40,545.45

140,0OO.0O 155,000.00 140,210.34
31,000.00 31,000.00 33,’Z52.gl

99,315.{)0 ---0-- ---0--
75,000.OO 0O.C00 00 95,528,g5
10,000,00 .10,000;00" ! 12,010;B0": :
1.800.00 1.800.00 1.800.00’

358,568.OO ---0-- ~
344,680.00 .--O-- .--0---

--0-- 2,200.6~ --0--

175,000,OO 391,2~0.OO 440,000,00
leo,000.0= 2~9,6OO.00 190,000.00

---0--- 43,000,00 43.754.00
9?,903.00 100,000.00 100,000.00

.--0-- 13,000.00 13,000,00

$ 2,352,868.(]0 $ L~05,680,0O $ 2,114,449.15

$ 3,652,868,00 $ 3.099,680.00 $ 3,30S,~49.15

12,764,482.$7 11,500,838,51 11,506,836,51 ’
~6,~1,7,350.3"t $14,6(~,516.’~ $14,815,~85,66

CUHRRNT FUND -- APBROPBIATIONS
Approprlnted Total for Expended 1972

for 19"/2 " 1972
Ey As Medif ed P~d or8, GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS E~rgenc~’ my All Charged Re-(A) Operatthns far 19% for 1~P2 Reselu~on Tr~nsfenn ~ewed

A. GENERAL GOVEENHENT
Administrative end Executive:
Board of Chosen Freeholders:

Salaries and Wages $ 40,See,aa $ 40,500.00 $ 40,500,00 $ 40,500,00 $
County Admth[strator’s Otftoe:

Salertes nnd Wagas 53.100,00 6TWtS,OO 37,aqg.OO 54,358.¢5Other Expenses 6?,525.00 621650.00 62,650.0O 28,414.99 14,235.01
Telephone Service:

S~larles and Wages 95,2"/2,00 24 334.00 $ I,SOO.0O 25,834 0O 24.894.39ethan Expenses 54,050.00 $1’,T50,0O 51,’P.~.OO ~9,125.23 10.194.qT
Department of Flnenre:
Dlrecter at Flnanclal Services:

Satarles and Wages 36,130.00 16,250,00 1S,250,OO 14,4On.aaOther Expenses 3,T25,0O 4,100.00 4.1On.aa 2,105.11 494.~
Data Pre~esslng Depm’tment

Salaries and Wages 49,084.00 S7,5FI,OO S~,564.OO 55,776.76
Other Expos.see 57,~,00 d0,012.0o 41,012.00 39,~9.’/9 I,OO2.21

County Treasurer’s Office
Solar ea and Wages 33,884.00 41,584.1)0 41,~84.OO 38 768.00
Othar Expenses ’ t5,620,OO 14,580.00 14,580.0O 7:980,51 5.649.49

L~gal Depot tr~entt
Connty Counsel:

Other Expenses ~,OO0,0O 23,000.00 23,0O0,0O ~,2~.1h 724,89
County Adjuster’s Office:

Salartoa end Wages 24.?88,00 24,362.0O 9.4,369,,00 24,362.00
Other Expenses 2.345,00 2,585.00 2.~85,OO 1,955.23

Personnel Office:
Salaries and Wages 9,980.00 ---4}--
Other ExPenses . 4,550.00 --O--

County C-Jerk:
Salnrles nnd Wages 1~.1~.OO 148,1~6.0O 14d.556.OO 142,630.15 " 925.85
Other Expenses 22,430:00 38,933.00 19,933,00 18,495.11 1,43"/,89

Prosecutor’s Ofttoe:salarles und Wagcs 258,83?.00 256.£~28.OO 40,000.00 986.996.00 ~,137.40 4,038,E0
Other Expenses 55,850.00 ~5,2OO.0O 65.200.00 6~.024.6~ 3.175,38

Purchase Department:
Salaries and Wages 4348"/.00 20,373.00 20,3"/3.00 18,058.25

16’.44S,0O 10,650.00 10.~0.OO S.S61.$2 ,1.~,4gOther Expenses
Balldln s and Grounds:Salaries and Wages 2~.830.OO 206,078.00 200,078,00 189,603.18

Other Expenses 254.923.00 215,970,00 215.970.00 160.999.48 29.970.52
Industr]el and Economic Develop-
ment (R.S, 40:23-5.1):
Sa]arles and Wages 52,465.00 S0,666.OO 50,688.00 49 9"/5.00

34,8OO.0O 3L785.0O 31.785.00 24:4~,33 7,291,67Other Expenses
Contribution to gob Conaeruatlon

District (R.S. 4:24-2~ (I)) 9,800.00 9,Sea.aa 9,500,(30 9.500.00
Insurance:
Group Insurnnee Plans for

Emp oyeee I~0.~.OO 137,~33.OO 157.53~.OO115,5~9.5~ .16.943.~
Othar Inaorunee Premiums 1,21,700.00 118,800.00 11S.8OO,OO94,546.~8 24.253.42

Total General Government $ 1,950,271.00 $ 1,761,019.00541,500.005 1.300,019.00 $ 1,$68,83~,89 $ 121.606.57

JUDICIAI~Y
County Courts:

Satartos and Wages $ 251,913.00 $ 253,748.00 $ 25g,748,OO $ 249,392,6? $ 3,3,.%5.33
Other Expenses ~,615,0O 30,’i20.OO 31,"/20.00 21,339,Z3 9.880.~

County Dlstrint CorOt:
Salaries and Wages 57,6"92.00 5S,376,OO 5~,276.0O 50.dT3.20 ~0P..OO
Other Expenses 6,030.00 4.980.00 5.980.00 S.658.93 321.0"/

Jury Commthaion and Jurer’a Fees:
Salaries and Wages 9 312,~ 10,912,00 10,212.00 8 T42,f10
Other Expenses 96’,095.00 63,823.00 63,8~3.OO 60:464.20 R,358.80

Law Lihr ~’~t:
Other Expenses 11.250.00 ~3,100.OO 15.100.00 10.0C~.01 3,094.99

County SurrO me:Selarles a~ Wages 74,834,00 69,332.00 69,332.00 64,448,88 a~3.14
Other Expenses S,I~,OO ¯ 4.S~3,0O 4.300,00 3.994.98 3Q~,OO

probation Department:
Ealartos and Wages 46T,56,q.OO419,~9,OO 419,882.00 40S,~8.03 7,043.9~
Other Expenses 54,550.00 46.400.00 48.4On.On 43.864.34 2,535,86

Other Expenses
County Medical Examiner:

Salaries aod Wages
Other Expenses

Hoard of E[ecUona:Salaries end Wages
’, Other Expenses

Elect[ann -- (County C[erR):
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

County Dtsnntee Control and
Ctvlttan De[ease t
Selarle$ and Wngas
Other Expenses

ConntX Public Safety Radio --
(Contractual) App. A:aA2+l
Et. Seq,

C(ounty Ptanntng Board
R,S. 40:2’7-3) 
Satarles and Wages
Other Expenses

County C]eek ~‘Tudlet~l Functions) 
Snlarlel one Wages 68357,00 51,878.00
Other Expenses 3’,0Z0,OO 3,141 0~

Sherif/’e Office O’udlnlul Funntlonl:
Satarte0 end Wages 72 000,aa --0--
Other Expenses *~0,00 --O--

Total ]udlelery $ 1,921,331.00 $ 1+027,792.00

REOULATION
Sheel[f*a Office:

Sa]arles and Wagas $ 209 304,00 $ 1T6.ET0.OO
Other Expenses 29:1~.OO 29,815.00

Welghth and Measures Department:
Eatartos and Wages 40,87J.OO 39.’794.00
Other Expenses 3,g~.00 3,220,00

Hoard at TexaHon:Salaries ̄  end Wages 53488.00 42909.00o,:~0 oo + :mo0o
15,650.00 1S,650.00
32,000.00 27.00O, OO

g16,816,OO 149,593.00
51,075.00 36,5(~,OO

7 t~0.OO 7,1~0.00
37145o.oo17,’r~.oo

S m4.0o sXmo.o0
s:mo 0o 4,97o.oo

4O,5OO.OO38,OOO.OO

g8,894.0o 9T,050,00
15,500.00 17,(]~5.OO

Total Regulntlon $" 885,723.00 $ 730,’/36.00

ROADS AND BBIDOBS
State Aid ~otor Vehtoles Fund:

Roads and Hrldgas:
Ralarlea and Wagas $ gll 500.00 $ 211,680,00
Other Expenlel loo:0~0.00 leo, On0,00

Su~Tothl State Ald Motor
Vehicle Fund $ $14,B20.00 $ $14,T0O,00

County Funds:
Ronds and Brldgeo:

Othar Expe.,e. 40,’,~,~
LLj~htlng Of ~"Z|flhW&yl and

urldgea S.000,0O 2,8(]0.00
Englnserlng DepartmenC:

Salarlea end Wages 283,889,00 244 991,00
Other ~’-xpensea 61,370,OO 48’,(7R,00

Road Superv[aar’a DepartmenI:
Salerton and Wages 49,391,00 50,680,00
Other Expensed T, S00,0O 3,6T0,00

Total Roods And
Bridges $ 1,496,395,00 $ 1,392,433,00

CORRECTIOYAL AND PENAL
,Tall:Salaries and Wages $ 313,353.00 $ 274,443,00

Other Expenses 37,300,00 37,49’~,OO
Youth Receiving Center:

Salerlos and ~Vagas 58 ~0.OO 40,000,00
Other Expensen 141500.00 12,5(]0.00

Total Correctional And
Penal $ 423,153.00 $ 364,368.OO

IIBALTH AND WELFARE
Donthl CILnlc (R,S. 44:6-5)

(Contractual) $ ~ $ 11,000,00
Crippled Children 45,000,00 31,000,00
Tuberculosis Control Center:

Salarles and Wages 55 094,00 63,956,00
Other Expenses 1~000.00 1,000,00

Mental Health ,Board
(R.S. 30:9A-3) :
.Other Expenses 400.00 400,00

Mental Health Program
(R.S, 40:5-2.9) :
SalarLes and Wages 391,663,00 329,610,00

32,215,00 41,512,00Other Expenses
Aid to Somerset County Unlt of

New Jarse Ausoe]aUon Of
Retarded ~hlldren
(R,S, 40:23-8.11) 10,000.00 I0,000,OO

Ald tO Parltan Valley Work
Shop .~E.S. 40:23~.LI) 1,500.0O 1,000,110

Fatally uounsellng Servlce
Contrantuat)
R.S. 40:5-2,9) 25,000.00 23,0OO,00

Ald to Volunteor Rescue ancl
Ambulance Squads
(B.& 40:5-2) 50,000.~ 15,000.00

Drug Addtotlon: Prevention
Control Treatment
"(R.S. 30:6 CR et. seq,): "

Other Expenses S,000.OO S,0OO.00
Mosquito Extermlnntlon Commission

(R.S, 26:9-13. 0L seq.) 149,980,00 136,1(33.00
Aid to Charlteble H0spltsls

(R.S. 44:5-11) b8,000.00 ~.4S0.OO
Aid to Charlteb]e Hospitals

for Constructlon or Enlarge-
ment (R.S. 44:E~141 65,000.00 65,000.00

Maintenance.of Patthnts In State
InstltuUon# for Mental
Dlseases 600,000.00 6OO,(E0.OO

Malnten~ce of Patlenta la Sta.te
NeuropayehtaCrth I~tttute ~,OO0.OO 145,0OO,0O

MalW~m.~’e Of PuOcnto In Stele
InstLtutlons for Mentally
Retarded 510,(X~0.0048~,0OO,OO

County Welfare Board:
Admln[atratlon 478,092.0:) 433,569,00
aid Age Assistance 34,600.00 40o0O0,OO
Permanent Dlsabf]lty

Assistance "/1,000.00 63.000,00
AUSthte~co for Dependent

Children 385,000,00. 455,000,00
Assistance to the Families of

the Working Poor 66.000.00 108 00O,0O
Bllnd Apathtance 2,000,00 3:000.00
New ,Tersey Bureau Of Children’s

Servthes 118,~8,00 108,469,00
Aid tn Senior CItlzen’a

Centers (R,S. 40:48*9.4) 5,000.00 1.000,00
ORlee on Aging:

Other Expehees 3,000.00 S,0O0.0O
Speehd Summer Employment --
Economic Program:
Salerlee end Wages 11 000.00 24 0On.aa
Other Expenses ’250,00 ’.250,00

Aid to Somerset County Legal
Servleoe lne, 5,000,00 S,50O,0OAid to Dey Care Cantors
C, 422, P.L. 1aT1 5,000.00 2,50O,0O

War Vetera.na Bu.,d~ Bad
Grave Decors(lens:
Salarlea and Wages 2000,00 2,000,00

a:~0o.00 S,5.’~O, OOOther Expenses
Aid tO Central New Jersey

Comprehenstve Health Planning
Council Ine. R.S,
40:13-1, EL Seq, 12,0(}0,00 --9.--

RaeyeIIng Center:
Salaries and Wages 1"/,000.00 --0--
Other Expenses 10,000.00 --O--

Total Hearth And
Weltere $ 3,351,532,00 $ 3,~,8~,OO

EDUCATIONAL:
Office County Superthtandent at

Sehooth:
Salarles and Wages $ 59,04S.OO $ ~5,495.OO
Other Ex eases 11,130,00 8 (X)0,OO

Vocal[anal S~ooto 1,9")9,11)9.80 1,148:264.T0
County Extension Service --

Farm and Home Demonatratlons:
Salaries and Wages 74,2"/2.00 61,310.00
Other Expenses 13,400.00 17,W~0+OO

County College 1,133,892,001,04~,’~T.0O
gelmbuesement for Hasldenta

Attandlng Out-Of-County Two
Year Colleges
(N,,T.S.A. 18A :64A-23) T0,OO0.0O 60,000.00

Total Educational $ 2.583,~1.80 $ 2+391,646.V0

BE~EEATION
Park Commlaslon

(R.S, 40:37-95.1) $ 847°452.00 $ 910,987,00

UNCLASSIFIED
Volqnteer Fire Companlas

Instruction (R.S. 40:23-8,9) $ 6,500.00 $ 4,500.(]0
Inheritance TLX Rurenu:

Other "Expenses 400,(]0 400,{]0
A d to Stoney,Drook --

Mll[atone Watershed Adsoe soon,
Inn. 5(]0,00 500.00

Ald to South Branch Weterohed
Ausoelatlon Zne. 500,00 500.00

Ald tO Upl~er Rarltsn Watershed
Ausoetauon, Ins. ¯ ~0.00 500.00

Emergency Employment Aet at
1971 -- Federal Grant 275,000,00 704,T91,S6

Aid to ‘TotAl Flood Control
Cam.re[naiad (R.S. 40:14.16) 500.00 5,000.00
Flood Control and Dralnnge

Studies: 10,000.00Other Expenses ---G--

TotaL Ueclasslfled t I $ 283.900.00 $ ’/~,191,36

STATE AND LOCAL FISCAL
A.qSLSTANCE ACT OF 19T3
~TITI.EM~’¢r PEXIOD: .

(January 1. 19"/9 to .Tune 30~ 19"/2)
Maintenance and Operating ~;xpenaes

Public ~fety
Proseuators Office
Salaries end Wages, $ Z,+%Y0OOOO
Other ~xpenses 64,000,00

Re~euatlo’~.
Park Commias[on

(R,S, 40:37-95.1) , 139,~&0O

--O--
--O-.

--O--

BUDGET CONTINUED ON PAGE li-A
L

51 878.00 51,690.35 187.8~
3;141,00 9,989,72 1~1.~8

$1,028,992,00 $ 9Tfl,5OZ.9~ $ 3O,890.58

$ 176,8’70.00 $ 169,522,$5 $ 7,347.45
29,815.00 2~,~53.90 1,~1,I0

39.’/94.00 a9;oo~ ~3
3,220,00 1,6~5,62 1,064.48

42,909.C0 42,588,36 ’
22,(~,QQ 1T.01T.34 2,QOO,Q0

15,~0.00 10,385.’/5 84.95
3?,000,00 24.0?5.2’/ 2,aPA.T3

159,093,00 158,316.20 "/’/6.80
34,505.00 37,491,34 6.013.66

8,OOO.0O 7,365.39
16,775,00 14,36"/.22 2,407.’/8

5,500.00 ’ 5.254.00
4,9"/0.00 3.444.3? 1,~5,43

~.ooo.0o

9+.c+o,0000.1~.~ z,rm,~
1T,(~5,00 13.~4.14 1,000.88

$ 738,238,00$ 000.(T~’.43 $ ~8,556.¢~

$ 211 600.00 g 211,680.00
10~irn0,00 103,020.00

$ 314,700,00 $ 314,’/00.00

$ ~23 942,00$ 310,893,69g L~,04S,al
4~.,’2~,00 376,480,88 9T,’/84,Z9

2,800.00 2,6~,43 1’/9,5"/

244,~91.00 ~08,841.{~ 449,92
48,0T5.00 0O,./T9.21 2,995,’/9

50,690,00 50,690,00
3,670,00 3,2C6.99 464.71

$ 1,392,433.00 $ 1,99B.210.58 $ 44,~2,42

$ 2’74.443,00$ 2~I,$14.98$ 13,198,02
37,49~.g0 31,$93.37 S,~..63

40,000.00
12,500,{]0 6,T22.2B 1,’1~t,74

$ 364,388,00 $ 999,630,61 $ 20,’/3’7,39

$ 11.000+00
46,000,00

65,456,00
1,000,00

400,00

399,810,00
41,512,00

10,000,00

1,000,00

23,000.00

IS,000.00

$ 1-1,000.00
30,806.4g 15,193.54

63,704.4g 1,T51.$1
25.84

9.68 90.32

29O,946,35 663.65
38,653.T$ 1,358,24

10,000.00

1.000.00

23,000.00

12,500.00 1,000.00

5,oath00 99,99

me.lm.oo i~,m+s.~,u ’~.~
e",4eo.00m,4so.0o

C~.000.00 ¢’~,0OO.0O

~,m+.~~+,~Tdm m+,o
14s++000~+is~ ,s~i~
4~,~oo~s~.4, ,~,i~61
433,569.00 426,442.15 7:~28 S~4o.~o 00 ~0o

¯ B3,OOO,00 80,000,00

435,000.00 400,000,00

98 000.00 ~,0OO,00 ld,000.0o
31000.(]0 2,300,00

108,4¢L00 g8,2(~.~’~

1,000.00 1,1X~I,0O

3,000.00 1.000.00

94,000.00 14,$1S,03 9,484.9"/
gB0,OO

3,500.00 3,338,58 183.42

2,5OO.OO 2,5OO,O0

2 000.0O : ,2,OO0.00
a:~0,00 2,m~.,0o 669.00

$ 3,244.389.04 $ 2,640,508.53 $ 369,4~6,$9 .

s 52,49~.oo $ ~o,¢.~s.7s $ 2.00s.94
B, mO.00 s,~3o =,cti.~o

1,146,~.~ e~rT,z’~.lfl$1B,~2.~

61,310.(]0 59.383,25
17.850.00 12,414.% 3,435.29

1,042,T37.0O~8,733.~3 65,~.~,7T

63.000.00 61,529.54 1,470.46

$ 2,391,646.’/0 $ 1,’/93,850.37 $ S~3+869,58

$ 955,987.00 $ ~,S38.(~ 4S.~

$ 4,5O0.00 $ 2,276.BS $ 2,~23,8T
400,00 329,20 ./0,00

500.00 500.00 ’

500.00 500.00
500.00 500.00

T04,T91.38 709,509.T4 2,981,~

5,000,00 312.50 2,~./’,00

10,000,00
$ "/26,191.38 g 700,~ff.ST $ T,263,79
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Public Notices
BUDGET CONTINUED FROM PAGE IO.A

Entltlement Period (January Io ~.~
to June 30, 1972) --
Total S 3S8,~.00 --O--

ENTITLEMENT PERIOD:’ (July 1,1972 to December 31,
1972)

Malntanunce and Operating
Expendltuces
Reeceatlon

Paxk C(mml~on
(R.S, 40:37.95,1) $ 344,680.00 ---O--

Entitlement Period (July i, 
1972 to December SL 19"/2) --

Total . g 344.680.00 --O--

Total OperaUons
(Item 8(A) I $13 746 826.80 $12,602,(M5,06 $41,500.00512,643,S62 10 S10,930 432,92 $1,21_6,__6~.72

(B) Contingent ’ 35’,000.00 29,000,00 29,000,00 139,60 z4,~ou.qu

Total Operations Including
Contingent $13,781_,826,B0 $12.627,065.Q6 $41,5(X).00 $12.668,~2.10 $10,930,572,S2 $1,241,483.12

Detail:
Salaries and Wages $ d,725,989.00 $ 4,020,~82,00 $41.500.005 4,0M,082,00 $ 3,810,263.15 $ 6£758.74
Other Expenses (Including

Contingent) 9,(255.837.80 8,606,483,06 8,6U,480,10 T,220,309,37 1,174,724.38

$13,781,~6,80 $-12.627,065,G6 $41,5U0.00 $12,~,562,10 ~.0,930,57Z52 $1,241,483.12

(C) Capital Improvements=
Cap tal Improvement Fund S &50,000.00 $ 200,000.00 $ 200,000.00 S 200,000,00
Pumhase ot Voting

Machines --0-- 20,000.00 20,000.00 8,457.Sl

350,000.00 $ 220,{~0,00 $ ~20.00010 $ 208,457.51

1C6,000.00 g 105,0~0,(]0 S 105,000.00 $ 105,Q00.00
125,000.00
275,000,00 a00,000.00 400,000.90 400.000.00

113,794.00 88,164,G0 88,164.00 88,164.00
203,653.00

99,37S,00 --O--
2A1,033,50
122,760.50 48~,232 00 485,232.00 485,232.00
204.300.00 " 85.000.00 $ 85.000.00 $ 79.877.50

¯ Total Capital Improve-
meats S

{DI Coenty Debt Servtae
Payment Of Bond Principal:

Park Bonds $
VoraUoaal School BondM
Other Bonds

Interest on Bonds:
Park BondsCounty conege Bonds
State Aid-County College

Bonds (N.J.S,
18A:64A-22.S)

VoraUonal School Bonds
Other Bonds

’ Interest on Notes
State Aid -- County College

Bonds (N.J.U.

$ 1,183,396.00 $ L158,273,50

43,209.76

$ 596,058.41 $ SS2,823.99 $ 43,209.76

$14,648,016.51 $12,~0,126,7S $1,284,692.88

18A:64A-22.6) 95.700.00 --O--
Total County Debt Service $ 17585,616,00 $ 1,163,396.’-~-- "

rE) Deferred Charges And
Statutory Expenditures--County

(I) DEFERRED CHARGES:Emergency AuthorlzaUons $ 41,500,00
Spee al Emergenc

Authorizations ~lve Years
(40A:4-SS) 97.903,00 $ I(X),000.CO 100,000.00 I00,000.00

Prlw Yeare Bills: ---4)--- 6,837.45 6.~,4S 6,837,45
Walter E. Uhlman. M.D.Autopsies -- 1971 800.00 --0--
M ddlesex County College--
AdJUstad BiUlng--CollegaCharga Baeks--FaU ana
Summer of 1971 2,924.38 --0-

Mercer County College--
Adjusted Bnnng--College
Charge Backs--TaU of 1971 675.52 --0--

State of New Jerscy--D~.
partment of Institutions and
A erie es~ ntenanee of Patients,

N.J.M.P.L Regional Health
Center 4 118/69 TO
4/30169 72.82 --O--

Maintenance From 12/24/71
To 12129171 56,85 "--G--

(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
Contribution to:

Pubnc Employ~t~ Retire-
me(it Syst~n 330,000.00 313.2~8.00 313.268.00 313,2ST.S7

Social Security System
(O.A.S,I.) 2~5.000.(X) 175,0(D.00 175,(XY).00 131//90,24

Pension Fund--Welghta
and Measures 373.00 400.00 400.00 375.00

Pension Fund--County
Detectives 600.00 ,~0.00 552.96 552,96

Total Deferred Charges and
Statutory Expenditures --
County $ 699,907.57 $ S96,05S,4S

(Hi Sub-Total General Appro-
rlanans For Count~urposes ~16,417.350.37 $14,606,S16.51 $41,500

9. TOTAL GENERAL
APPROPRIATIONS SlB,417,3S0.37 $1d.606,SlS.Sl $41,S00.00 $14,648,Olg,M. $12,850,129,75 $1,284,69’2,88

DEDICATION BY: RIDUR -- N.J.S. 40A:d-39 " ’

"The dedicated revenues anticipated during the year 1973 Irem Federal Grant Motor Vehicle
Fln~s: Solid Fuel Licenses and Poultry Licenses: Bequest Escheat County Library Tax; are hereby
anticipated as revenue and are heresy appropriated for the purposes to which said revenue s fled eated
by statute or other legal requiremenL"

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT
CURRENT PUND BALANCESHEET COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT

DECEMBER Sl, 1972 PUND OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN
ASSETS eURRUNT SURPLUS

Cash and ~nvestmenta 4,110,735,38 YEAR. 1972 YEA.R 1971State Aid--Emergency Flood Damage $ 294,298,00 Surplus Balance
State Road Aid Allotments Januarry Ist $1,694.189.93 $1.414,168.44

Receivable 94,500.00Current Revenue on a C=,hReceivables wRh OffsetUng Reserves: Basis:
Other Receivables 207.’~6,81 Current Taxes

Deferred Charges Required to be in (Percentage coUeeted:
1973 Budget 139,403.00 1972 100%,

1971 100%) ll,S06,836.Sl 10,232,9Z7.83
Total Assets $ 4,806,723,19Other Revenue’and Addl-

tlous to Inrome 3,288,436.45 2,(~7,39L21

Total Funds $16,d89,462,89 $13,734,477.48
Expenditures And Tax
Dequirementa:

Budget Appropriations $14,134,819.~ $12,540,287,$5
Other~xpendlturee and De-

ductions from Income 10,456.85 --0--
Total Expenditures And

Tax Requirements $14 145,276 48 $12,540,287.55
Less: Expenditures to be

Raised by Future Taxes 41,~0,00 500,000.(X)
Total Adjusted Expendl-

turee and Tax tsequlre-
menta $14,103,776,48 $12,040,287. f~

Surplus Balance
December ~st $ 2,38~,686.41 $ L694,d89.93

PROPOSED USE OF CURRENT FUND SURPLUS
IN 19~$ BUDGETSurplus Balance December 31, 1972 $2,~,686.41Current Surplus AnUelpated Io

1973 Budset 1,300,000.00
Surplus Ua]ance Remaining $1,~,~.41

10-1t-Mareh 8

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS
Cash Liabilities $ 2,213,2.39,97
Reserve for Receivables 297,796.8].Surplus 2,385,688,41

Total Liabilities, Reserves
And Surplus $ 4,806,723.19

NOTICE OF REPORT OF ASSESSMENTS
FOR CURBS. GUTTERS, STREETS IN.
CLUDING sine VALES. AND TIlE
AcquISITION OF PRoPSaTV, AND TIlE
INSTALLATION OF STOR,’~I SEWEnS,
NOTICE Is hereby given that the mayor

and council of the Borough of blanv e, at a
meeting to be held In the Council Chambers,
South ~*latn Street, n the Borough Hall
Manville. New Jersey on the 26th day
March, 1973 at 8:00 o’clock P,M. will consider
the report of the board Of a~e.~u=meni for
s~essments of benefits conferred upon lots
andparcels of land ned tea esta e iron ng
or anuttthg upon the re]lowing ands:

Breehs Bouevard ¯ From North l~h
Ave. to North I?th Ave,

Broom Boulevard - From North 17ih
Avenue to Bore Line, all in the Borough of
blanvilIe. ,
Thepu~rpo~ e Of such meellng Is te comlder,

among other things an~ ohJoc on or oh.
Jectiom thai theowners el propor y named n
aald report ma~ presenl ngs m he con.
nrmailon of SUCh nssmments, and to take
furlhar ned other ae ion as may ha deemed
appropriate and proper sad as right and
Jusllce shall requlre. The report nSove
referred to is now on file In the office of the
Sorough Clerk Ior exam na on by portle~.
Intsre~ted therein¯

FRANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGS CLERKDATED: February 13th. 1973

MAN.: 3.8-73 IT
F’ee, $6.84

NOTICE

Take notice that Perhaeh’s Tavern, Inc., s
~rl~raSen of the State Of New Jersey, has
applied to the Mayor and Council o! the
~orou~h of Manville, New Jer=ny, for the
~tenmon of the Plenary Retail Consump Ion
license to Include new additional premts~,

0bteeaons, U any, should be made im-
medfathly. In writing, to Francis Peltack.
18m’eegh Clerk of the Borouah at Msnvllle~
M~nTcTp~l-S(dr~,’-~a~vtT¢ New-~ersey.

"]’he rmme~ and r~ldenee~ Of the ofnc~rs
dire: or= and sockhalder= el Perhaehs
,Tavern, Inc., are:
George Perhach
45 N. ~ath Ave,, Manville, N.J.
Ethel Perhaeh
45 N, 201h Ave., Manville, N.J,
Frank Liz~
234 N. 9th Ave,, Manville, N.J.

MN 2.22.73 Fr
E:ee=.’$9,00

FllANKI.IN STATE BANKSo ....t N.Je.ey ,.;¯ tNNU.ti.STISCRI’ttLOE.SME~iN0 Woman ured
To the holders of Shares of Common Slack

NOTICE IS hEREBY GIVEN Ihal pur- In Car Accident
suant to the call of its Directors an annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Frank n
Slale Bank will be held at the blain Office Of
the Sank. 630 FrankUn eoulevsrd, Somerset, HILLSBOROUGH -- Sandra
NewJersey, onTa,lrrdny, Mareh2~ 1973 at M. Fogliani, 24, of Cocoanut8:30 pm for the ~rpose o cons der n8 and
votin upon the following matters Grove, Fla., was judged in fair

i, ~lccting directom for the emuthK year condition at Somerset Hospital2. Amendment of the Stock 0 on plan for
the employees of Franklin sta~et Bank after suffering injuries in a one-3. Trammcting e)her business wh ch may
properly come ~efore the meeting, car accident last Thursday on
AcopyoftheProxyStetement deocrbn South Branch Road, Neshanic

the alive proposals is on file at the Bank an~
nm be thspocted dur ng bus ness hours. Station.
~)hecl~mofbtmlnes4asofMarch2,1973,Patrolman Kris Korsun said’has been fixed aa the record da e for he

determination of steckholdera entitled to the car driven by Miss Fogliani
notice of and to vote at this meeting was owned by Alvin Alexander ofBy order o the Board of Directors

AnthonyU.SohoberlNeshanic Station.
FNIt a.8-73 IT President The patrolman reported that
Fee: ss.4o the car left the roadway, traveled

some distance on the shoulder,
COMPLETES TRAINING rolled over in midair and struck a

tree. The car then rolled down an
SAN FRANCISCO -- Navy embankment.

Petty Officer Second Class Mr. Alexander, Miss Foglianl
Stephen Aniskevich Jr., husband and another passenger in the car
of the former Miss Marianne M. were thrown from the car police
Schoenfeld of 29 Appleman Road, said. Mr. Alexander was unin-
Somerset. completed the ad-jured.
vanccd Electronics Technician
School at Treasure Island, San
Francisco Electronics
technicians maintain radios,
radarandsonarabeardshipsand
naval stations.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

RUMMAGESALE

A rummage sale will be held on
Saturday, March 24 from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. at the Hillsborough
Fire Company No. Three on
Woods Road’ in Belle Mead.
President of the Ladies’
Auxiliary, Mrs. Dorothy
Stanischesski is the chairwoman
tar the event.

,!;/

Republican Club
Of Franklin Twp.
Elects Officers
The Franklin Republican Club

elected new officers at a recent
meeting held in McAteer’s on
Easton ,~venue. Tbe newly
elected officers sre: Alfred
Comstock, president; Albert
Koszculics, first vice president;:
Alexander Hody, second vice
president; Alda Grywalski,
treasurer; Charles Brockman,
corresponding secretary;
Marjorie Chenet, recording
secretary; Ralph Terrase,
sergeant-at-arms; Arthur
Maccini, trustee; Herbert Silver,
trustee, and James Pettit,
trustee.

In other business, plans were

Scrvicc Representatives
Ior

¯ Palomino CampingTrailers

MAN N’AtS GULF
Service Center

722-2060
Iqnd’crne Ave. Sontcrville

discussed for the annual dinner to
be held on April 28, in the new
McAteer’s ballroom. Monthly
club meetings will be on tbe third
Wednesday at 8:~0 p.m. at
McAteer’s.

Area Witnesses
Return From
Convention

Over 3OO persons from
Franklin area have returned
from a convention held last
weekend at the Assembly Hall of
Jehovah’s Witnesses in
Buckingham, Pa.

Local Witness delegates heard
district supervisor Russell. A.
MacPhee present the assembly’s
major public discourse, "Decide
Now for Divine Rulership". The
presentation stressed the
practical benefits of advocating
divine rulership such as over-
coming racial and national
prejudice.

Local presiding overseer Willie
E. Bell said that the effect of the
assembly on Franklin Witnesses
would be observed in coming
months as the congregation in-
creased its activity in the public
ministry. Mr. Bell said, "If an
individual truly believes God’s
rulership is beneficial he is happy
to tell others about it."

The seminar, first in a series of
three scheduled for 1973,
demonstrated progressive
parental training techniques to
assist families in attaining
greater spiritual growth.

Six from the area were or-
dained as ministers at the con-
vention. Regular meetings of the
congregation resume this week

French Program
Open To Frosh
At Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK -- Rutger

University is inaugurating a six-
week program of summer studies
in the language and culture of
France to be held at tbe
University of Tours, France.

The Rutgers Summer Program
in France is the first summer
offering at the University to be
open to incoming freshmen
well as to undergraduate
students, according to Dr. Albert
M. Wolohojian, the director and
an associate professor of French
at Rutgers College.

Students who apply need the
equivalent of at least one year of
college-level French. Additional
requirements are needed for the
advanced courses.

"The program will consist of
fifty participants from colleges
around the country," Dr.
Wolohojian said. "But because of
tbe excellent program and
modest price, I expect many
more applicants than that."

Twelve courses of three and
four credits on all undergraduate
levels make up the study
program. The program’s location
in Tours is where Rutgers College
has conducted its junior year
abroad program for the last six
years.

Additional information and
application forms can be ob-
tained from Dr. Wolohojian at the
Rutgers College Department of
French, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, 08903. Applications
will be considered as soon as they
are completed and all decisions
announced before April" I.
Late applicants will be con-
sidered if space is available.

JARVIS ~ ,
FUN

COMEDY ~
MYSTERY "~4~g¢s~

~ntertainment for all occasions
* Civic Groups .* Church Groupa
*Scanting *Bowling
’Program Banquets

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC
FDR ADULT PARTIES

526 - 8994

COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharmac,
KI 5-8800

712Hantilton St.. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPP]

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

STOCK PURCiIASE

Johns-Manville Corporation
announced today its intention to
purchase up to $10 000 000 of its
common stock. The shares
purchased are to be used to meet
requirements of the Cor-
poration’s employee stock
pure’base plan, The purchase
may be maae on the New York
Stock Exchange or in off market
transactions.

PRESIDENT ANNOUNCED

The appointment of Edward R,
Isaacs.as President of tbe St
Peter’s General Hospital Bdar(
of Trustees has been announeet
by Sister Joan Manion, the in-
st(lotion’s Executive Director
and out-going president of the
Board.

i,

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of’

E .mNCS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next’to Bank)

Somcrsat Shopping Canter

 chen 
¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
eJUlCR OAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKS& LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N eRIDGE ST.
4 i:. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE

¯ We~tdingr
¯ Parties

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versatones

Frank Walt

725-7037 722-2717

Complete
PLUMBING-

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SaMERVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years ol eontinuou

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J,

[’526-3424]
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contrsc
¯ Business Forms
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
a Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

THURSDAY, MARCH 8

Franklin Council- 8 p.m.

N.J. Slate Federation of Women’s Clubs, Fourth District Achievement
Day, Far Hills Inn, Somerville

Drama program - *’Mother Courage and Her Children", Livingston
College, Officers Club Theatre-8 p.m. (also Fri. and Sat.)

FRIDAY, MARCH 9

Children’s play: *’Once Upon Naturnus", CedarWoodsWomen’sC]ub
Drama Department, Franklin High School (also Sat.I

Antique Show and Sale- Branchbn~g Rescue Squad Bldg., 11 a.m. - 10
p.m. (also Sat. 11 a.m. - 9 p.m.)

Somerset County Democratic Committee - Governor’s Ball, 6 p.m. - I
a.m., Mar tinsv[lle Inn

Special Franklin Counci! Meeting on budget hearing, 8 p.m.

Basketball double-header for charity, student-faculty contests, 6:30
p.m., Somerset County Vo-Tcch School, No. Bridge St., Bridgewater

Special Franklin Council meeting - budget hearing, 8 p.m.

Montgomcry Bi-Centennial Review, municipal bldg., 8 p.m.

.Baskctball, Franklin Police vs. Franklin High School scniors, 7:30
p.m., Franklin High gym

SATURDAY, MARCH 10s,

MYA L paper drive - curbsidc pickup begins 8 a.m.

Recycling drive, Franklin High parking lot, 9 a.m. -noon

Hillshorough Recycling, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., municipal land site, Sunny-
mead Rd.

Children’s program - "Tbe Eskimos of Alaska", !0:45~11:00 a.m.
Somerville Public Library’

Art auction, ORT, pmviaw, 8:30 p.m., auction 9:30 p.m., Tra.
veLodge, Easton Ave.

SUNDAY," MARCH 11

Annual meeting of Revolutionary Memorial Society of New Jersey,
Old Dutch Parsonage, Somen’i]le, 3 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 12

Somerset Coon ty NOW, 7:30 p.m., County Administration Bldg.

Manville Council, 8 p.m.

Hillshorough Board of Education, 8 p.m., HiBshorough High School
Library

Rocky Hill Board of Health, 8:15 p.m.

Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary, mem-
bership meeting, 7:30p.m.

ManvUM Softball League meeting, Percy’s Tavoro, 8 p.m.

Special Franklin Council meeting, 8 p.m.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13

Manville Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

Hillsbarough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m.

Franklin Township Taxpayer’s Assoc., 8 p.m., Sampson G. Smitil
School

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14

blanville Senior Citizens, 7:30 p.m,, Christ the King Church Audi-
torium

Spaghetti Dinner, East Millstone United Methodist Church, serving
5:30-7:30 p.m.

Rummage sale, Sisterhood of Tample Beth El, 67 Route 206, South
Somerville, 10 a.m.*3 p.m,, (also Tburs.I

Penny sale, St. Patrick’s Day social, Manville Elks, Ladies Auxiliary,
7:30p.m.

Sampson G. Smith PTSO meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Cedar Woods Womans’ Club, fashion sbow and membership meeting,
8:30 p.m., Corocrly Rd. School

Donkey Basketball game, Hill~boraugh High School gym, 7:30 p.m,

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

PETS

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
’ 4 E. Somerset St., Rariran

New Store Hours: Closed Man.
Tues.-Wed. 9:30-6; Thurs., Frl.,

9:30 - 9; Sun. 10.S.

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

* (’olor * Bla~.’k:& White
:-;ave on Cash & Carry!
ANTENN:\S.-TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 w. Some,set 51., Ra, ita.

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop ¯

~1S. Main St. Manville
We are dircct manu-
facturers of all types
of uniforms.

Policeman
¯ Mailman

"WE PR/NT /T /N A M/N./T"
Instant Printing

Leetherheads-Er~velopes
Busine~ Cards - Tickets

Uulletins- Booklets
Photo - Copies

Pads ̄ Folding- Bindery
Signs - Rubber Stamps

FDR INFORMATION CALL
KOPY KAT 356.5959
117 Talmage Ave. Bound Brook

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE/INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Ltutg Di.~lance

35 No. 17th Ave.
¯ Manville
201-725-7758

VOLKSWAGEN
B~sh P~s- Discount Pdces

No Phony GImmick,r

If you’re tired of getting rip-

pod off by our competitors.

Call ¯526,3577
Pe~0use

F0.i~n Car Pa~
513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville
¯ Open 7 da~/sa week

"A Better Selection

of Better Yarns"

A BARN 0F’YARN

277 ~;. Main St.
Manville- 526-4622

’ Mon..SaL I 0 a.m. (o S:30 p.m. 
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RaidersLose Yet End Best Season

-’1 coupon

172 ¢ per gallon

FUEL OIL
Budge! Terms

Available
Year-round. prke, s01e!
~nd service C.O.D.
:nupan monthly. .

~UTOMiLTIC OELIVERY

MAJER FUEL
OIL COMPANY
s1 96g.og62 s|IN A ONE-SIDED REBOUNDING BATTLE, Hillsborough’s Steve Perretti, Jack Stanczak, and Scott

Justus, goupforcaromagainstShore ’RegionaVs Mike Delehanty, 13, in first period Share’s vic-
tory over Hillsborough in state tournament last week.

 Argonauts
CALL

GUIDELINE

!MMEDIATE CON.
SULTATION AND REFER-
~AL SERVICE BY
¯ RAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY ¯ 24 HOURS
NO CHARGE

Hi m ...... I "

SOMERSET -- Rutger’s Prep
got 50-point performance from
Paul Smith, but it was not enough
as the Argonauts fell to Baldwin
Prep, 85-S2, in the consolation
contest of the Collegiate School
Invitational Tournament last
week.

The Argonauts opened their
defense of this tournament,
which they won last year, with a
75-72 triumph over Adelphi
Academy of New York on
Thursday night, but then lost a
68-67 thriller to host Collegiate

LANE ROBBINS
DAYCAMP
Cortelyou Lane

Somerset, New Jersey
297.2000

Imitation it is said is IIii sincerest Iorm of flittlry. LailO Ihbblns i$ ~nlrsl HtW
Jorsey:S most imitated (but never duplic4ted) ctmp flc$1y, tint with three pools,
first with mlniature plf, lirst with overn]ghtL Lnwer than !aerate tuJUont.

4.6.8.week Session=
Transporlal|0n

¯ |wimming , War Canoe
(3Pods) * Archery

¯ Red Cross * Drameftcs~
Swlmmln9 in the
Instruction "Little Theater"

¯ Art-Crafts * Ovemights
Manual Arts , . Miniature

¯ Field Trips Golf Course

All Sports Including Softball, Football,
Basketball (Indoors and Out),

,Hiking, Fishing and Much Much More.
AIILunches and Snacks Provided

We Offer A Complete Program for Boys and Girls
Ages 3-12

$UHTANTIAL DISCOUNTS APPLY TO ALL IIEO OTIIATIGN$
RECEIVED PRIOR TO MAilGH 31.

Fof additional inforn}slion and 5fochm ll.u.-t1207-3000
Y~’ll 5t t4td you dldt
I II

HILLSBOROUGH -- Failing to getting, and that was the hame of
receive needed support from the the game¯ Five caB beat one any
rest of the troops, The Raiders of
Hillsborough High School
dropped a 63-50 decision to Shore
Regional in the opening round ef
the Group II state tournament
last week¯

Jack Stanczak paced the
Raiders with 30 points, with 24
coming in the first three quar-
ters, but it was not enough as the
rest of the Hillsberough cage
squad failed to come.thruugh.

"Jack was really outstanding,"
praised Raider coach Bill Key."
It got the the point where Shore
was patting two men on him, and
the other kids were passing up
good shots to try to get the ball
into Jack."

"It was the same old story. The
kids were not taking advantage
of 10-15 foot shots they were

day," Key explained.
While not getting enough help

from the other four players,
Hillsborough also had problems
off the hoards. The Blue Devils
dominated the backboards, and
this eventually beat the Raiders~

"Their strong point turned out
to be our weak point," the
Hillsborough coach commented¯
"They Just outclassed us under
the boards, as they were getting
second and third shots due to our
inability to get the .rebound."

Hiltsborough jumped out to a
10-4 lead at the start of the con-
test, but offensive rebounding by
the Blue Devils took its toil Shore
knotted the game at 12-12 by the
end of the period by 0utscoring

the Raiders 8-2 in the final three
minutes¯ Stanezak kept
Rillsborough in the game with 10
points.
¯ Shore captured the lead at the
start of the second stanza and
held it to the end of the half, but
could never extend it beyond five
points¯ With Stanczak again
scoring 10 markers, the Raiders
trailed by three at intermission,
27-24 ....

It was the third quarter that
finally did Hillsbornugh in. The
Raiders connecyed on just two of
14 shots, as Stanczak hit for both
on nine attempts. The Blue
Devils, meanwhile werē scoring
15, and built a 43-30 lead by the.
end of the third quarter.

Hillsborough finally got some
scoring outcut from the rest of

thesquaa, but it was too little andbeing young, they showed it
too late¯ Dusty Goodell, who although it was on the Raider
finished with 10 points, scoredcourt.
eight in the last period, while
Stanczak added another six. The "The kids were a little scared
Raiders had 20 markers during being that it was their first
the final quarter, but Shore tournament game ever," Key
scored 21. - declared. "They told me that.

"Jack was two for nine In the
third period," Key stated. "Up to
that point he was the only one
scoring, and no one picked up the
slack when he failed to hit. For
three and a half quarters, we had
just one man doing the scoring."

Thc Raiders, who finished the
season 14-9, did a good Job on
defense other than being beaten
badly off the boards. It was a
young Hillsborough squad that
lost in the school’s first taste ever
of state tournament action, and

Manville Edged In Match

they were scared, although it was
a home game¯ I believe’ that we
have a better team than Shore,
hut it was a matter of not
executing to the best of our
ability," the Raider coach added.

"It was a good experience for
our younger kids, so we are
looking forward for bigger .and
better things next season,"’Koy
.stated.

So ends the most successful
season a Raider basketha]l team
has every had. The loss in the
state tournament was not the

MANVILLE -- Despite a
tenacious zone defense by the
Mustangs, Freehold High School
downed Manville, 57-43, in the
second round of the Group I state
tournament last week.

"I thought that our kids did a
heckava job defensively",
commented Manville coach Jim
Capano. "Our kids played their
best zone of the year. The
Freehold torrid shooting is what
did us in, as they shot well
throughout the game," he further
explained.

The Colonials, who improved
their ledger to 29-4, hit on 56% of
their field goal attempts, while
Manville shot just 31% from the
field. The Mustangs finished with
a 21 mare

The Mustang zone defense,
which was mainly responsible for
the squad’s winning record, was
not the undoing of Manville, in
this contest. Other than the first
quarter, the zone was totally

effective, as Freehold was forced uy the end of the opening stanza.
to shoot from long range, but a "In the first quarter, they
defense cannot be expected to penetrated our defense a couple
stop 20 footers. .of times, and had a couple of key

"Tlmircoachsaid that our zone offensive rebounds on which they
was the best he has seen put up scored", Capano explained about
against his team in two years", the first period disaster. After
Capano stated. "Our kids really that, the Mustangs played
hustled on defense, and doing Freehold even, but could never
suchagoodjobondefense, itwas seriously dent the winners
too bad we couldn’t have had margin.
more offense." After yielding 15 in the initial

Manville held the lead at 4-3 at period, the zone settled a bit in
the start of the game, but the
Colonials ran off six straight
makers to take the lead for good¯
After Freehold took a 2-0 edge,
Gene Weber knotted the contest
with a pair of foul shots. The
Colonials added a foul shot, but
Tom Piorkowski’s jumper
pushed the Mustangs on top.

After Freehold scored the six
consecutive points, Weber hit on
a jumper to slice the lead in 9-6,
but the Colonials ran off another
six straight and held a 16-6 bulge

the second stanza, and limited
the Colonials to 12 markers, but
the offense could net just 10 as
Weber scored six. The two point
advantage gave Freehold a 27-16
lead at the half.

The Colonial shooting really
got hot in the third frame as it hit
on six long range shots con-
secutively during one stretch of
the quarter. Freehold added
another feur points ontoits lead
and led 43-28 by the end of the
period.

Lose Close Tournament
Smith paced the scoring in the

first half with 18 markers, 10 in
the second quarter, as he con-
nected oa seven of nine from the
field¯ Prep got eight points each
from Cohen and Raba, both of
whom hit on four-0f-four field
goal frye.

The teams played the third
period almost on even terms as
Adelphl held a 1918 advantage.
Smith picked up his fourth
personal foul two minutes into
the second half to limit his ef-
fectiveaess the rest of the way.
The Argonauts held their biggest
lead at 66-49 with four minutes to
play, before the losers outscored
Prep, 25-9, the rest of the way to
siiea the final margin of defeat to
just three points.

Smith finished the contest with
29 markers to lead all scores,
while he hauled down 19 caroms
and blocked 10 shots by Adelphi.
Cohen added another 17 points to
the Prep attack, while Raba
assisted the winning effort with

12T~en~o~;*° teams combined to
shoot S9 free throws in a foul
plagued contest. Prep eonverted
19 of 30 charity tosses, while
Adelphi made good on 20 of 29
attempts. Both schools lost two

¯ players on fouls, while Prep was
whistled for 30.

Rutger’s Prep received
another outstanding effort from
Smith in the semi-finals against
Collegiate, but it wasn’t enough.
Smith led all scorers in the game
with 28, while pulling down a

¯ game-high of 25 rebounds, and
blocking seven shots by the

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
eyl., auto. 6 way power AMIFM.
Fee.air extras .......... $3795.

’71 PINTO ̄  2 door standard
transmission, economy speclal.

$1595.

’71 FORD ¯ 4 door sedan, 8 cyl.,
auto., pJk0 radio. 1 owner..$1995..

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
eyI., auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white
wails, factory air con&, tinted
gin==. ................ $2150.

winners. Jeff Miklos aided the
cause with 22 points, while Cohen

_ finished the game with an ad-
ditional It.

Neither team could pull away
to much of an advantage in the
first quarter as the period ended
deadlocked at 16-16. Smith had
four field goals as Prep stayed
right with the host school in the
opening stanza of action..

It was in the second period that
the Argonauts lost the game.
Collegiate outscored Prep, 26-23,
in the second quarter, and the
Prep quintet was never able to
make up the difference. Smith
had eight points in the second
period and finished with 16 in the
first half as Collegiate captured a
42-39 lead.
’Prep managed to knock off two

points from the winners’ edge
and trailed by just one, ~-55, at
the end of the third stanza.
Collegiate came out in the fourth
period and immediately opened
up to a 66-19 lead. The score
stayed at that until the closing
minutes when Prep got two
baskets from Smith and another
from Mikles to make it a 66-65
baligame.

At this point, the Dutchmen
held the ball and forced the
Argonauts to foul, and Vance
Burroughs and Kevin Doyle hit
on free throws in the final 17
seconds to win the game.

Smith won his battle with Tony

School’ on Friday night¯ The
setback sent Prep into the game
for third place, but the Argonauts"
failed despite another out-
standing performance from
Smith.

Smith finished the tournan’~ent
with 107 points in the three games
toleave him with a career total of
2,804 points¯ The 6-7 Prep center
ended his four-year career at the
Somerset school as the third
highest scorer in the history of
New Jersey high school
basketball¯
The Argonaut fell short of the

second place man by just 67
markers. Les Cason, a student at
Livingston College in New
Brunswick scored 2,871 points
during his days at East
Rutherford high school. Rutger’s
University’s John Somogyi
tallied an incredible 3,310 while a
student at St. Peter’s in New
Brunswick to lead all scorers in
the history of the state¯

Smith will attend Rutger’s this
fall and will miss Somogyi by just
oae season, but the Prep captain
will be able to team with Cason,
who will play for the Scarlet next
season. Having the number two
and three scorers in the Rutger’s
line-up should add some spark to
the university’s attack.

Rutger’s Prep started the
tournament on the right foot
behind the all-around brilliant
play of Smith. Despite the final
difference of three points, the
Argonauts led all the way, and
the issue was never in doubt in
the final quarter.

Prep got baskets from Smith
and Todd Cohen to break into a 4-
0 lead. Ricky Henderson scored
for Adelphi, but the Argonauts
came right back with field goals
from .Tom Raba and Smith to
open to an 8-2 lead.

With Smith adding another four
points by the end of the quarter,
Prep kept its six-point lead after
one stanza, 22-16. The Argonauts
could not add to the bulge until
the end of the first half when they
ran off eight points in the final
two minutes to open to a 43-28
lead at intermission.

scored 50 points, as he connected
on 24 of 34 shots, grabbed 27
rebounds, and blocked 10 shots.

Crandle, who scored 40, pulled
down 30 caroms and blocked
seven shots, scored 223 more
points than Lew Alcindor (now
Kareem Ahdul-Jabber of the
Milwaukee Bucks).

Prep was forced to play
without high-scoring guard
Cohen, who missed the game
with an eye injury. The
Argonauts fell behind early and
never managed to catch up with.
their fourth-quarter raliey failing
short.

Baldwin took a 2S-22 lead at the
end of the first period despite a
14-point effort by Smith. The
winners extended their lead to S4-
39 at intermission as Crandle
ripped the cords for 16, while
Smith scored eight for the
Argonauts.

Outscoring Prep 20-18 in the
third stanza, Baldwin added
another two points onto its lead
for a 17-peint bulge going into the
final quarter. Rutger’s then got
hot as it outscored the winners 25-
11 in the final eight minutes, but
it was not enough. The Argonauts
connected on 11 of 14 shots in the
fourth frame to slice the final
margin to three. Smith scored 18
in the last quarter.

Mikles was the only other
Argonaut to hit double-figures,
while three others joined Crandle

Crandle, who is New York City’s for the winners. Tony Alaino
all-time scorer,leading but the. finished with 14, while Bruce
Argonauts dropped the con- CutrillandDanMobleyended the
solation game to Baldwin School game with 14 and tO points
_of New York. The Prep senior respectively for the Baldwin five.
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,, HAVEHS 
’69 BUICK LESABRE- 8 cyl. ,

DSOUIREWaeon,8~vLauto., PSlPE, air cond,, vinyl roof,
auto. power steering, radio.tinted glass. R&H, W/W... $1795.
.................... S1095.

’66 FALCON*6~/I., automatic, i ’67FORDGALAXY-4dr.hdtp.,
worklngman’sspeefal. S cyl. auto., ps, air cond. vinyl

.................. $fi95. roof, radio, w/w tires ..... .$97S

’71 MUSTANG. 2’ door. auto.,¯ ’71 MUSTANG ¯ 2 door. V8,
P.S.,radio.whkewalls. fa¢toryatr, rautomatic t,ans, radio, w/waUs, tinted 91as=. ............ $2791.wheel covers .......... $249S.

100% FRE[ CHECKING ¯
"No Small Print

’’ ,No Tricky Requircnicnts

¯ N o M i n i ln tt m B a l a I1 c e

403 R,oIc 206 Ilillstrorough "h)ww, hil,
35q-8144

Mcmhcr I".l).l.(’. Rariiau - liillshur,ugh - Whilchousc

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

Manville attempted to get back
into the game in the final quarter
by changing its defense, but the
move had no effect on the quick
Colonial quintet.

"Near the end we went to a
man-to-man and we pressed, but
we didn’t gain anything from it
because they were so quick with
some quick guards", the
Mustang coach explained.

"Their shooting was the best I
have seen all year", Capano
praised. "All of our kids played
great defensive games, while
Weber (he scored 18) did the best
job offensively." Again the
defense turned in another fine
performance. But just as in the
season, the offense failed to come
through.

first one any team every had to
suffer. The Raiders are young
and they will definitely be back
next year.

¯ 1000.. OR LESS
AT HOAGLAND & JOHNSON

ALL CARS LISTED BELOW COST LESS
THAN $1000. WITH 100% FINANCING
,OVAl LABLE

’65 Bonneville, V.8, p.s., ac ...................... $950.

’65 Ford Country Squire. 5 pass., V8, p.s ............ $495.
’66 Impala, H.T.. V-8," ......................... $795.

’67 Chrysler Newport, Zdr.,h.t.,p.s ............ ;.. $695,

°67 Pontiac Bonneville, H.T., V8, p.s.. a.c ........... $995.

’69 Pontiac Catalina. Cony.. V8. p.= ............... $995.

’68 International Pickup Truck, V8, p.s ............ $695.

’64 Impala Station Wagon, ve, pJ. a.c ............. $95.

’67 Plymouth GTX 4-speed ..... , ................ $750.

’68 Torino GT, V.8, 4 speed, a.c ...... ¯ ........... $995.

’68 Mercury Montage, V-8, P.$ ................... $850.

HOAGLAND & JOHNSON

79 E.Main St. Somerville, N.J. 725-5800

FREE
DRILL KIT

Black & Decker Utility Drill Kit. Yours for
opening a $5,000. account at Hillsborough
National Bank.

¯ 5% Golden Eagle Savings
¯ 4’&% Passbook Savings Compounded

Daily
¯ Certificates of Deposit
= Checking

Stop by -- 8 to 8 daily, 9 to 5 Saturday.

J

¯ -.:
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Fancy A nd A lley
Cats Will Compete

THE MOUSE THAT SNORED in the carburetor of Robert MacMillan’s Chevrolet a’t night wasn’t
home when mechanic Larry Van Vranken (left) and station operator Bert Hughes of Princeton Exxon
station, 271 Nassau St,, came knocking. Larry and Bert did discover a large cache of seeds shells which
the unidentified mouse Jeft behind in his nocturnal habitat.

Mouse Discovers A Way
To Beat Housing Crunch

I)y Stuart Crump Jr.

Be it ever so Humble ....
The Exxon (ne Esso) tiger in the tank 

Robert MacMillan’s Chevrolet had to share
his home with the mouse who found a better
way.

The mouse house story came to an end last
week when Mr. MacMillan, a lawyer, who
lives at 167 Hamilton Ave., took his Chevy
CheveHe into the Princeton Exxon station at
271 Nassau St. for a routine check up.

Station operator Bert Hughes and mechan-
ic Larry Van Vranken changed the oil and
filter, greased the chassis, etc. The usual.

When Larry lifted the cover of the car-
buretor, he found that shells of seeds filled
the area around the air filter. After a quick
bit of Sherlock Holmcsing, Larry and Bert
concluded that they had stumbled upon the
house of a mouse fighting the Princeton
housing crunch.

The mouse, who had moved and left no
forwarding address, was not available for
comment.

"I’ve been a mechanic for eight years and
I’ve never seen anything like this," Bert said.

Apparently the mouse made his home at
nights in the carburetor, entering through the
air breather tube. The shells were the
remains of seed which the MacMillans
scattered on the ground during the winter for
the birds.

"We just drive the car around town, and we
assume the mouse didn’t live in there while
the engine was running," Mr. MacMillan
said.

"Once--before we moved into this house-a
mouse made a nest in the engine of our car
during the ;,vinter. But never in the car-
buretor. I think they come in from the fields
"during the winter."

The MacMillan’s home is near the open
¯ fields of the "quarry" between Harrison St.,
Hamilton Ave. and Spruce St.

"I’ve seen a few tell-tale husks of sun-
flower seeds around the garage," he said,
"but nothing to indicate that a mouse was
living in our car. I was quite surprised that
the car had been running so well, which
speaks well for the Chevy."

"He must be a super-smart supermouse,"
Mr. ?4aeMillan continued. "He probably
absorbed the intellectual Princeton at-
mosphere. Perhaps some scientists would like
to collaborate and try to catch him to see if he
has some special qualities.

"Be must be an ingenious mouse, the way
he covered his trail so well. I will put a wire
over the end of the breather tube in the in-
terest of protecting the filter.

"I just assume it was a mouse," ML
MacMillan said cautiously. "On the other
hand, it could have been one of the little
people-the leprechauns. A lot goes on at
night that we don’t know about."

The Delaware Valley Cat
Fanciers will sponsor the lTth
championship eat show at the
LPRA Hall, LevJttown Shop-A-
Roma, Route 13, Levittown, Pa.
on March 10 and It.

Many beautiful and exotic
breeds will compete but there
also will be a separate household
pet show (for the garden variety
of cat). They will receive
trophies and rosettes from the
four judges.

In addition, the king and queen
and prince and princess of the
household pets will be chosen by

visitors to the show from among
the 30 cats entered in this
category. They will be crowned
and robed on Sunday afternoon at
4 by June Moon, pet columnist for
the "Trenton Sunday Times-
Advertiser".

Judging for the 300 cats entered
in the show runs from t0 a.m.
Saturday until about 6 p.m. and
will continue Sunday at 10. The
Morris Animal Foundation of
Denver will benefit from the
proceeds which will be directed
toward reserach in feline
diseases.

Can’t Be An
Earthquake --

by David Brook

"At first I thought it was an
earthquake but I immediately
discounted that because we’re in
New Jersey and we all know that
there aren’t any earthquakes in
New Jersey," was the comment
of one light sleeper to last
Wednesday’s earthquake,

"I had just finished reading
’The Exorcist’ - where the devil
moves furniture around - so,
because I was only half awake
and half asleep, I started to think
that maybe the devil was taking
possession of me, too," she
continued.

This vivid reaction was ex-
ceptional but police and fire
departments along the east coast
from Baltimore to Princeton
received calls from worried
citizens. The Princeton police
departments received four calls
about the quake.

The minor quake which ee-
’curred at 3:2t a.m.’registered
between 3.5 and four on ’the
Richter scale, according to the
National Earthquake In-
formation Center in Boulder,
Colo.

On this logarithmic scale any
quake above five is likely to
cause damage and above eight is
a catastrophe.

The epicenter of this quake,
which lasted about six seconds,
was located about tO miles south-
west of Chester, Pa,, near
Philadelphia, according to the
Lament Doherty Laboratories in
Palisades, N.Y.

According to Robert Phinney,
Princeton University professor of

, . . ..
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Cherry Hill
Boat Show
Open Now

Boating by power or sail is
featured at the Cherry Hill
Arena, Berlin and Brace Roads,
where the 1973 New Jersey Boat
Show goes on through Sunday,
March II.

The latest in boats, motors and
accessories by the nation’s top
builders are exhibited in a range
from small dinghies to ocean-
going power yachts and luxury
sailing craft.

Both the Coast Guard and the
New Jersey Marine Police have
exhibits to explain new laws and
impending legislation.

Show hours are noon to to p.m.
on Saturday and noon to 7 p.m. on
Sunday and 5 - I0 p.m. other
weekdays. The Cherry Hill Arena
offers ample free parkin~ on the
grounds.

The arena is located at Berlin,:
and Brace Roads, Cherry Hill,
just a half mile west of Route 295.

Geophysical Sciences, the quake
could be compared to ice on a
pond cracking as it shifts. He said
this "minor readjustment to
stress" was quite unlike
California quakes because the
faults along the east coast are
"essentially locked."

The quake was not recorded on
the university’s new seismic
equipment, which had been in
operation only one day before a
tree branch being trimmed by
buildings and grounds men broke
the wires leading to it.

Mr. Phinney said the quake
was not related to a strong
earthquake which occurred 103
minutes earlier in the Kurile
Islands in the northern Pacific
Ocean.

Earthquakes are rare in the
area, the most recent one oc-
curring in 1968 with minor
tremors reported early last year.
Data indicate that only 30 have
been felt in the area over the past
245 years with last major quake
occurring in 1944.

Auto Insurance
Cards A Must REACHING FOR THE

STARS - Bill Bee, junior at

New Jersey Insurance Corn- Pittsburgh, appears to be

missioucr Richard C. Me-
teaching for the stars and

Douough issued o reminder to all stripes as he strains to break
motor vehicle owners that the the lntercollegiate Association
moratorium on requiring in- of Amateur Athletes of
surance identification cards, America long jump record at
announced by Governor Cahi]l on the I C4A meet held last Satur-
Jan. 7, expired on Wednesday, day in Jadwin Gym.
Feb, 28. (Photo by Stuart Crump Jr.)

WAITING FOR the first couple to take advantage of the First
Baptist Church’s 24-hour Special Marriage Service is The Rev.

" Edward Smith, minister of the John and Avalon Sts., Princeton
congregation and creator of the round-the-clock marriage service
idea. (Cliff Moore photo)

Doors Open For
Off Hour M, rtiages

in this age of marriages per-
formed in airplanes, farm fields
and even on motorcycles, what’s
so strange about a marriage
performed in a Baptist church at
3 o’clock in the morning? And
followed by a breakfast reception
with orange juice instead of the
traditional champagne?

The Rev. Edward Smith,
minister of Princeton’s First
Baptist Church, recently began a
campaign to invite couples to
marry at any unusual hour in his
church on the edge of Princeton’s
business district at John and
Avalon Streets.

"I thought the young people
might want this kind of service,"
Rev. Smith said. "Instead of a
reception after the ceremony
we’d offer breakfast - all done
right in the church at 3 or 4 a.m.
Then the couple could move on,"
he added.

Couples contemplating on off-
hour wedding will have to give
Hey. Smith a week’s notice so
that details of the ceremony and
the meal can be worked out.
Catering can be by men from the
church or a local restaurant and
couples can write their own
breakfast menu and wedding
ceremony, too, the minister said.
Fees for the breakfast and the
ceremony are negotiable.

On the question of
denomination, Rev. Smith said
that any Christian rite could be
accomodated, emphasizing that’
"everything is really flexible" in
the unique off hour matrimony
service.

But there are some limitations,
For instance, Rev, Smith says,

there couldn’t very well be a
band at the breakfast reception
because First Baptist is tucked
into a densely populated
residential neighborhood, Then
too there couldn’t be champagne
at the reception since "it is a
Baptist congregation", as Rev.
Smith reminded a recent in-
terviewer.

Also, rice throwing as the
couple emerges from the church
at :1 or 4 a.m. might be a
problem, since none could see the
rice in the dead of night. Further,
the traditional tin cans tied
behind he "Just Married"
limousine and the horn-blowing
escort of autos would be out of the
question, espeeialiy for the
sleeping neighbors.

But to the young, who are in
love, no problem is un-
surmountable. The marriages in
airplanes, and farm fields and on
motorcycles survived. So why not
a marriage at 3 a.m. in Prin-
ceton’s First Baptist Church?

Practically all the trimmings
of a traditional daylight wedding
ceremony are available at First
Baptist for those preferring a
night-time matrimony. The
minister can arrange for church
organ music; a breakfast
reception can be held right in the
church; photographers can work
just as any other wedding, guests
may attend, and the bride can be
a little late and the bridegroom a
little nervous.

Tennis Grows As Popular Winter Sport--Ind, e,rs

Operating times vary, too,
some opening as early as 7:30
a.m. and staying open until 11:30
p.m. Most have tennis pros mz
hand as well as locker rooms, pro
shops and refreshment centers.
Indoor tennis seasons run from
November to April at most
places.

Mercer County
ludoor Courts

One of the oldest indoor tennis
courts is in west Trenton -- the
Mercer County IBdoor Tennis
Courts. The =~ix courts are located
in an old airplane hangar across
from the Mercer County Air-
port on Bear Tavern Road in
Ewing Township. As at the Belle
Mountain skiing area, Mercer
County residents with the county
ID card costing $2 per year, get
cheaper rates.

Regular time rates vary from
St0 per court for 90 minutes to
peak time rates of $12. Non-

by Lea Kahn

One of the most popular winter
sports this year is tennis. Not
outside in !ongjohns, but indoor
tennis. The Mercer Courts are open

Severalyearsago indoor tennis from October 1 to May I seven
prices were so prohibitive that days a week from 9 a.m. to
you had to he rich and play midnight, openingat7:30a.m, on
doubles to afford the luxury, Sundays. There is a tennis pro on
Today in this area there are a hand from 9-6 Monday through
number of indoor courts open to Saturday. In addition the facility
the.public, has men’s and women’s locker

Indoor tennis courts vary their rooms, lounge and cafeteria.
rates according to the time of
day; early mornings usually NassauRacquetCtab
being the least expensive. Prices
increase about $2 per court per Located north of the Mnn-
hour in the after.noons and then. tgomery Shopping Center on
increase that amount again in the Route 206 is the membership.only
evenings. Nassau Racquet and" Tennis

Club. The club has six indoor
courts as well as outside courts in
warmer weather. Rates vary
here from $7.50 to $12 per court
per hour. The Nassau Racquet
and Tennis Club offers single,
family and two-in-the-family
memberships.

In addition club initiation fees
and yearly dues are charged. A
tennis pro is on hand to give
private lessons as well as clinics.
The club’s facilities include
locker rooms, a sauna bath, pro"
shop, lounge and spectator areas,

Princeton Racquet Club

Just beyond Kingston on
Raymond Road between Routes t
and 27 is the Princeton Racquet
Club. Open between October t
and May l, this public tennis
facility is located on the former
camp grounds of the Seventh Day
Adventist church.

residents pay an additional $2 per Two instructors are on hand to
court. Season rates range from give lessons, usually to a
$240 to $300, depending on the minimum of two students at a
timechosen, for once a week use. rate of $12 for a g0-minute class.

They hold 90-minute clinics for
children and adults costing $to
for tO lessons with half price
offered for children.

This season there is no time for
non-member playing since the
members’ time keeps the courts
full. Rates vary from $250 to $450
per court for 90 minutes weekly
during the season. The club plans
to expand its facilities in the near
future. In the meantime reser-
vations for next season will he
taken in the spring.

lodoor Tennis Center

Closer to Princeton is a brand
new’ facility located on
Washington Road between
Princeton Junction and Route 1,
the Indoor Tennis Center. It has
six courts and is open between 7
a.m. and It p.m. seven days a
week.

Early morning weekday rates
start at $7 per court per hour. At 9
a.m. the rates increase by a
dollar continuing until 5 p.m. and
after that the rates are St0 per
court per hour. Weekend rates

clinics, tournaments and in-
dividual lessons by full-time
professionals. Locker rooms, a
tennis shop and practice area, as
well as a spectator area are
among the facilities offered by
the new establishment.

Somerset Indoor
Teunis Club

For those living north of
Princeton, Bridgewater area’s
indoor courts are the Somerset
Indoor Tennis Club. The club,
located on Route 22, Frontier
Road, west of 206, has 12 courts

hour for.non-members to $.12 per
hour. Yearly memberships range
from $230 to $310 depending upon
the time period you wish to
reserve fl court.

¯ tither hnloor Program

Geared primarily for young
people the Princeton Community
Tennis Program sponsors some
indoor tennis at the Community
Park Inflatable bubble. The
facilities department of Prin-
ceton Regional schools does the
renting of the two courts, which

of free time given by the Prin-
ceton Community Tennis
Program. Instruction is not
limited to youth.

The season continues until
April 15, with the courts open
weekdays from 5:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. and on weekends from 9
a.m. to It p.m. Season passes
for adults are $150 for the 20-week
season and $75 for youth. Free
time, when available, costs $8 per
court per g0-minute session for
adults and $4 for young people.

Also through the Community
Tennis Program it is possible for

vary between $8-10. renting in three time divisions, are mostly used for instruetion, young people to use the indoor
The center offers special ranging from $10 per court per though thereis a limited amomit lennis facilities at Princeton

Ill

A NEW INDOOR FACILITY for winter tennis buffs is now in operation on Washingtoq Road in West
Windsor. The Indoor Tennis Center has six courts open seven days a week. The gro~/Ing number of

University’s Jadwin Gym on
Saturday morning 8.to 9:30 a.m.
The rest of the time the 10 courts
are reserved for use by
University people.

This brief survey indicates that
devotees of tennis can keep their
serves and backhand and
whatever else needs work in good
shape all year round in a variety
of locations and at a variety of
prices. First come, first serve
seems io be the rule and the.
occasional’ tennis player will
probably have a hard time
getting on the courts unless he
plays with a regular member.

courts nearby has made tennis a winter sport that more and more area residents can enjoy.
(Photo by Cliff Moore) 
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Avant-Garde Films Range WidelyTheatre In.me wi,I ho,d Peter. Friends Dance
auditions for its final show of the
season,’ Bertoldt Bracht’s in Movies- For- Kids"Galileo," tonight from 7 to 10
"p.m. at Murray Theater. Ad-
ditio,al auditions may be set uP McCorter Tbe.a.!re’s Mov!es:for c ~r e~;~ heC~vSi~ r h~rSe debree~¢
by contacting the director, Geoff Kids series will ¯present two ...... ~,-’," ":. - .o
Shines at 48241~,t. showm s of the all dance film Ashton who mmsen appears as

-- ,,~-,~-g o~hhit and ’Tales of Mrs. Tiggle-Wink!e. The originalr~:%, "’..~7 ,, ..., .... , score ia by Jonn i.ancnoery,Beating rotter a~ h~ neat ....
presentation on Saturday MarchPrincipal Conductor ot tne ttoyat

’ Ballet.t0 at it a.m, and 2:30 p.m.
The full-length color English Mcqartec notes that the stories

release features members of of Beatrix Potter and Peter
Britain’s Royal Ballet, in- Rabbit are told entirely in terms
terpreting such familiar figures of dance, and there is no spoken
from tAn Beatrix Potter stories dialogue. The film is especially
as Mrs. Tiggy-Winkle, Jemimarecommended to ballet and
Puddleduck, Jeremy Fisher,
Pigling Bland, Tabitha Twit-
chert, Squirrel Nutkin and, of
course, Peter Rabbit himself.
The dance version of the

MEET & MIX SINGLES
EVERY FRIDAY AT9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
(In tile Gazebo Lounge)
Rte. I NeW ey¼~$wlv.k

{Nezr Route 130 Circle)

Live Musl© - Admlmlon, $2.50
Get Acquainted Activities

FRIDAY, MARCH16
ST. PATRICK$ DAY PARTY

Prizes to those wearing

i 31

SURPRISES 8t REFRESHMEN’F~
EARLY BIRDSPECIAL

~1~
8:30- 9 p.m.$1.5O
After 9 p.m. $2.50.

’ Sat. & Sun. at 2 FM For zingier widoweD, separa:.ed or
divorced adults. A single evening SO

i pLAYHOUSEI |
unln ..... Ulfferent, It’s the talk or
the $1nele$ world, larD. writer P.O.
Box 225, Hlghtnown, N.J. 08520

QnP~ ~
I

or call Helen (60S)448.2488.

JOIN THE MANY WHO
, ENJOY SMORGASBUFF

Lunch s2°° Dinner e3°°
11:30AM 5:00 PM

CHOOSE WHAT YOU WANT EAT ALL" YOU LIKE
COCKTAILSAS YOU LIKE SERVED

THE SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St. Somerset
* We have room to spare for Business and Club
Meetings, Wedding Receptions, Happy Birthdays and
Family Special Events.

AN EATING OUTING
SUNDAY SMORGASBUFF DINNER

$3.00 from 1 p.m. on
Ask about our weekend music & dance parties. We
Cater Too- Call 247-5281 or 247-5264

I

== @ w’ EI CPrinccton Community

i~l/d~ ePlayerst ~ 4
,I?’, ,’,’,l/.t ,~ t ~/l, ~ //" ~ohd fiuore’s
.~\ t/ ¢d0

aHouse.

\~/ a~l,, o=,,i,,~ ~ig,,,
\~’, FRIDAY, march 16 $4.00

\]! (pOSt performance reception)

~ SATURDAY, march 17 $3.50
~| SUNDA Y, march 18 SOL D

THURSOA Y. mcrch 22 $2.50

1 FRIDA Y, march 23 $2.50

..~
SA TURDA Y. march 24 $3,50

~lt
8.’3O P.M.

T~’H ~E TRE OF ;;r;:eNr::r:°R~S::J;:HD:2::05a

The McCarter Theatre Company
IN

William Shakespeare’s

THE TEMPEST
Final Performances Thurs.-Sun. this week(

|

Joe 0rton’s
ingenious detective comedy

LOOT
March 15.181 22-25

Henrik Ibsen’s stirring- drama

ROSMERSHOLM
March 29-April 1, April 5-8

Remaining seats on sale at box office

Watch for Special Announcements ot
1973-74 sesson subscription sale

dance students of all ages.

Rider Bills
New Orleans
Jazz Band
TRENTON - Jazz New Orleans

style, will come to the Rider
College campus Friday, March 9,
with the appearance of the famed
Preservation Hall Jazz Band,

The six-man group from New
Orleans’ Preservation Hall will
perform at 8 p.m. in Alumni
Gymnasium as part of Rider’s
year-long Concert Eight artist
series.

Comprised of jazz artists in
their sixties and severities, the
band includes "De De" Pierce,
cornet; "Billie" Pierce, piano;
Cie Frazier, drums; Jim
Robinson, trombone; Willie J.
Ilumphrey, clarinet; and Allan
Jaffe, tuba.

A|I are on tour from Preser-
vation Hall at 726 St. Peter St.,
near the entrance to New
Orleans’ French Quarter. Built
about 1750, the former private
residence was turned into a jazz
emporium in 1961.

The musicians, who have
traveled world-wide, will per-
form many varieties of New
Orleans jazz - including blues,
ragtime, marches, and
spirituals.

Tickets to the performance,
open to the general public, may
be reserved by calling Rider
College, Ext. 625.

’Our Town’
Plays Next
At Bucks
NEW HOPE, Pa. -- Dana

Andrews Stars in "Our Tdwn"
March 9 through March 22 at the
Bucks County Playhouse New
ltope, Pa.

"Our Town," written in the
1930’s by Thornton Wilder, deals
with the lives and relationships of
the inhabitants of a small New
Hampshire village. Dana An-
drews is the Stage Manager who
serves as narrator of the play.

Performances are set for
Friday and Saturday, March 9
and 10 at 8:30 p.m., with a
Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. Three
shows are scheduled next week
for Thursday, March 16 at 7:30
p.m. and Friday and Saturday,
March 16 and 17 at 8:30 p,m.

The world-premiere of
"Overnight," a new play by
William Inge, originally
scheduled March 23 through
April g, has been postponed.
Rep ac.ng it will be "The Girl
Who Has Everything," a new
comedy by Henry Denker, author
of "A Case of Libel" and "The
Headhunters".

KEYBOARD CONCERT

National Keyboard Arts
Associates will continue its series
of student-faculty recitals
Friday, March 9, from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Among the student
performers will be Doretta and
Henry Berry ef Belle Mead,
Margaret Rose of Blawenburg,
and Kirsten Hemer, Brian
Walker, Mark Walker, D’Maris
Amiek and Ann Heal:/, all of
Princeton.

Featured In
Final rehearsals begin in

Princeton this week for the
McCarter Theatre Company’s
second production of the spring
season, Joe Orion’s "Loot,"
which opens March 15. The
"Loot" company ,has, until this
week, been rehearsing in New
York City.

Jeanette Landis is featured in
the company as Fay, the wacky
resident nurse. Miss Landis, a
native of London, was previously
a member of Britain’s famed
Na(iooal Theatre Company,
under the direction of Sir
Laurence Otivier. While with the :
National Company, she was .~
featured in the film "Morgan."
For the Royal Shakespeare
Company, Miss Landis played
Rossignol in "Marat/Sade"
which was directed by Peter
Brook. In this role, she made her
first appearance in the United
States. Since her U.S. debut, she
has played featured roles in the
film "Star" with Julie Andrews,
and in the television production
of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"
which starred Jack Palance.
Most recently, she spent a season
with the Stratford National
Theatre jn Canada, making an
appearance on Broadway in’their
version of Feydau’s "There’s
Ons in Every Marriage."

Also in the "Loot" cast are
Donald Warfield playing Dennis,
the son, and Jess Richards
playing Hal, his friend. Warfield
appeared most recently in Jean-
Claude van Itallie’s Off-
Broadway production of
"Mystery Play." For 1-1/2 years
he was featured on the television

Trenton State
Offers ’Carmen’
TRENTON -- Bizet’s "Car-

men" will be presented at the
War Memorial auditorium on
Friday and Saturday, March 16
and 1% by the Trenton State
College Opera Workshop, under
the direction of Prof. Byron
Steele. Both performances will
he tree to the public.

Featured in this production will
be children from the Eldridge
Park School in Lawrenceville
and full orchestra. All scenic and
lighting designs are by Gerald E.
Grarnieri.

Singing the lead roles of
C.4rm~h and Don ’Jose on
¯ Saturday, March 17, will be
Vivian Argilan and Jeffrey
Corelli who are both also
members of the Artists Showcase
Theatre company in Trenton.
Miss Argilan is a history major
who recently completed her
student teaching at the Valley
Road Middle School. Mr. Corelli,
who is a graduate of Trenton
State teaches music at the
Hopewell Valley Regional High
School.

Friday night Dorinda Derear
and Raymond Foose will be
featured in the lead roles. Miss
Defeat is a theatre major at
Trenton State where she has
appeared in "Guys and Dolls"
and "Funny Girl." Mr. Foose
was seen last year as Rudolpho in
the Opera Workshop production
of LaBoheme and is also a
member of lhe Artists Showcase
Group.

Featured in all three per-
formances will be baritone
Herbert Hunsberger as
Escamillio. He appeared with the
group while a student at Trenton
State, and is now doing graduate
work at the Manhattan School of
Music in New York.

Also appearing on Friday and
Saturday nights respectively will
be Carol Vitere and Mary
Wilkinson as Micaela, Robert
Parrish and William Cost as
Zuniga, Catherine Ervin and
Kathleen Hunsberger, Debra
Karner and.Nancy Stoup as
Mercedes, Robert Etherington
and Peter Lauffer as Remen-
dado, Daniel Boone as Danoairo,
and Lawrence Kennedy as
Morales.

JEANETTE LANDIS

soap opera "Love of Life."
Richards is best known for his
Theatre World Award-winning
performance as Chip ia last
year’s revival of Bernstein’s "On
the Town" on Broadway.

James Gallery, Maelntyre
Dixon, Julian Lopez-Morillas and
Judy Parted make up the rest of
the zany company.

"Loot," directed by Edward
Payson Call, is a riotous detec-
tive farce, first staged by the
Cambridge Arts Theatre of
England in 1968, then restaged at
London’s Criterion Theatre in
1996, where it played successfully
for 10 months, winning the
London Evening Standard’s
award as "Best Play of 1966."
Upon its New York opening in
1968, it was judged "beautifully
contrived" by Clive Barnes of the
New York Times, who found the
play a "bitter, corrosive,
devastating comedy.., of Jeering
wit." Breadan Gill of the New
Yorker Magazinesaid the comedy
"combines the earthy im-
pertinenees of Brendan Behan
with the high-toned airs of Ed-
wardian drawlng-room
comedy."

In addition to "Loot," running
March 18-28, the McCarter
Theatre Company’s spring
season includes new productions
of Shakospesre’e "The Tempest"
and Ibsen’s "Rnsmersholm,"

MeCarter Theatre will present
Its annual winter program of
Experimental, Independent and
Avant-Garde Cinema en Monday,
March 12 at 8 p.m. Single ad-
missions for the program of short
films by 12 fllmmakers are now
available in advance at the box
office, and will also be on sale the
evening of the performance while
they last.

The featured work will be
Lloyd Williams’ "Line of
Apogee," a mini-feature of
surrealistic psychological
imagery dealing with the ab-
stract influences which helped
shape the life of a man with latent
homosexual tendencies who
becomes an astronomer in later
life. The 48-minute work features
an electronic music score by
Vladimir Ussaehevsky.

The school of contemporary
animation will be represented by
"What on Earth?" a Canadian
short whose subject is the take.
over of the earth by the
automobile; Robert Mitchell’s
"The Further Advance of Uncle
Sam," in which "Uncle Sam"
and his loyal sidekick Eagle set
out through an animated land-
scape of allegorical Americana;
and Fred Wolf’s "The Box,"
winner of the 1968 Oscar for
"Best Animated Short." Abstract
titles will include John Greun-
border’s "Free to One and All,"
which is actually composed of-
various segments of film
"leader;" Jordon Belson’s
"Meditation," the latest work by
the master of the short abstract
filmi and James Rokes’ "Ad
Hominem," which utilizes
images of President Nixed
caught in a moment of deep
satisfaction.

Other titles to be screened

Villagers Slate

Auditions For
Simon Comedy
MIDDLEBUSH - Casting for

"Last of the Red Hot Lovers,"
the third play in the’ Villagers
1973 season has been announced
by Yivian Lazzara, director.
Casting will take place at Chick’s
Inn, French Street, New Brun-
swick on March 7 and 8 at 8 p.m.

The Neil Simon character has a
cast of three women and one man
and will start its four weekend
run on July 27.

Mrs. Lazzara has a string of
both directed by Louis Criss. suecessfully directed plays at the
"The Tempest" runs through bain’th~atl;e~ Later iseasoii):he 
March II "Rosmersholm," directed Simon’s "Plaza Suite"
featuring Lauri Peters as sad has directed "Luv," "The
Rebecca West, opens March 2g Killing of Sister George," "Night
and runs through April 8. Must Fall" and other Villagers’

Intime Offers
Mystery Classic

Theatre Intime’s only mystery
of the season, Agatha Christie’s
"Ten Little Indians," opens a
two-week run on Thursday,
March 8.

The play, which has long
served as fare for amateur as well
as professional and non-
professional theaters, and may
therefore be familiar io some of
the audience, has been altered
slightly to provide a new ex-
perience even for the Christie
expert.

"Ten Little indians," continues
March 9, 10, 18, 16, 17. Reser-
vations may he made by calling
452-g181.

A~au Concert

Is ReschedNed
A few single tickets still remain

at the MeC, arter Theatre box
office for the recital by pianist
Claudio Arrau, which has been
re.scheduled for Monday, March
19 at 8:30 p.m. Mr. Arrau was
forced to postpone his February
recital date because of illness,
and all tickets will be honored

Mr. Arrau’s program will
include Beethoven’s Sonata n E-
flat, Op. 27, No. 1; Liszt’s Sonata
in B minor; and Schumann’s
Carnaval, Op. g.

INCETO

performances.
Her own performing career

goes back to radio days on the
"Children’s Hour" and includes
production work in television.

Amateurs Sing

G&S Operetta
The Princeton Society of

Musical Amateurs will meet on
Sunday, March 11, at 5 p.m. at
the Unitarian Church, Princeton.
Professor J. Merrill Knapp of
Princeton University will coo-
duct an informal reading of the
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta
"Yoemen of the Guard," with full
orchestra and chorus. Featured

¯ will be Lee Bristol Jr., George
Gallup IIL Elizabeth Horn,
Henry Horn, Albert Jannson,
William Lockwood Jr., Judy
Nicosia, Norman Rubin, Jean
Thomas, and Mary-Alice .Witie.

Gilbert and Sullivan en-
thusiasts are cordially invited to
participate in the chorus, or
come to listen, should they not
wish to sing. Those wishing to
attend should contact Mrs.
Gottlieb at 921-7214 so that proper
arrangements can be made for
music and refreshments.

include the 1971 Academy-Awardcontest -- and "cooked the.way
winning "resurrection of you like ’em."
Broncho Billy," a portrait of a There will also be Charles
modern "cowboy" who has his Braverman’s "The Sixties," a
boots, spurs and kerchief, but capsule look at the passions and
only the big city as his prairie; polarizations of a decade; Istvan
Charles Salmore’s "Frogs," the Ventilia’s "Arena," a
definitive epic on frogs in which photographer’s look at the
(~.ey are stalked and captured phenomenon of the pro football
exaten and dissected, Ira- craze; Dan MeLaughlin’s
mortalized in jewelry, put "Microsecond," one artists’s
through their pacesat a jumpingconception of a microsecond

utilizing both live action "and
McCarterAdds animation; and Karen Johnson’s

"Orange," a brief film which
Events To features nothing more than a

woman peeling an orange, but

Folk/Rock Bill
which won First Prize at the

¯ Erotic Film Festival in New
McCarter Theatre has an- York last spring.

nounced two more additions toits McCarter points out that its
schedule of folk, rock and jazz evening of Avant-Garde films

contains some visual, elementsconcerts for the spring. Tickets which some patrons may find
willgoon sale at the box office on offensive, and the program is
Monday, March 12, for the new intended for adults only. Persons
British contemporary rock under 17 will not be admitted:
group, Genesis, which will ap-
pear at Alexander Hall on
Wednesday, March 28; and for
It’s A Beautiful Day, which has
been scheduled for McCarier
Ti~eatre on Monday, May 7. Both
concerts will start at 8 p.m.

Forthcoming events previously
announced on the McCarter pop
schedule include appearances by
Billy Paul (Me & Mrs. Jones) 
Alexander Hall on Saturday,
March 17; singer-songwriters
Loudon Wainwright and David
Bromberg, appearing together at
Alexander on Saturday, April 7;
another British import, Argent,
at McCarter Theatre on Friday,
April 13; India’s great sitarist
Ravi Shankar at McCarter ou
Saturday, April 14; and Frank
Zappa and the bIothers of In-
vention, at Dillon Gymnasium,
on Friday, April 27. All events
are scheduled for g p.m.

Standing room only is still
available for the return ap-
pearance of New Orleans’
Preservation Hall Jazz Band at
Alexander Hall on Saturday,
March 1O, at 8 p.m. Led by
trumpeter DeDe Pierce and his
wife Billy at the piano, the troupe
¯ of five venerable musicians plays
the original New Orleans jazz in
the classic style of the 1920’s. The
average age of the band’s
members is over 60, and the
group’s senior member, trom-
bonist Jim Robinson, is 83.

DANCE

OLD YORKE INN
Route 130 HiDhtstown
Music by Gary Chariamonti

Friday, March 9 9:00 P.M.
Admission: $1.50 Members

$3.00 Non-Members
Info: Write Box 59,
Hi[thtstown.

Philadelphia
Flower Show

Buses from

Princeton :. Hightstown
-Twin Rivers

Less than $5.00 round trip

Call 4480345

9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Reservations For Early Trips
should be made immediately

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FRI. & SAT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES-- SNACK BAR
F ri., Mar. 9- Start Maze

Sat., Mar. 10- Andy Wells & S. Smiti~
Wcd., Mar. 14- Smith’s "Big Little Band"

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.I,

visit New York City’s loveliest show!

COLISEUM

mrinur:smn ,
~’/teotNEWYORKCOLISEUM[ "Th re

¯ Flower Arrsnging Demonstrations
¯ Other special events daily Call (212) 757-5000 for schedule

MARCH 10 thru 18 OpendaHynoontoDn,rn.
Both Sundays, noon Io 6 p.m.

" Save 50¢ with this ed Monday thru Friday
NUTTALL.SOSTICK.WENDY MANAGEMENT, 5 Harbor Lane, eye, New York 10580

,...s ROMA’ o

Call Call
201.297-0666 In

201-297-0666
Flagpost n s, o

~)~* US No. l South Brunswick, New Jersey leers
is

:;Si#ess
Flying New Colors i!

The Flagpost Inn is proud to present our newly redecorated banquet facilities

Parties and Banquets entered for 50 -600 people.

"
¯ .~,~ Call or come in to See ourbanquet manager.

¯ ,dk~~*" ~ Ask about our

Special Package Plans

g¢~s Personalized Service
i~,~ . . . .

~o~
Dancing m Our Mare Lounge Nightl3,,

Call Conve ntions!
201’297-0666 -

%.~/

%
Call

201.297.06.6,6

. ¯ ,., = :.: ,.,..
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HIGHT THEATRE
Hightstown, N.J.

448 : 7947.
Sunl thru Thurs. 8 p.m. : ’
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m.
Mat. Sun.- 1 p.m.

"across llOth, street"
Anthony Quinn (R)

BROOK THEATER Bound Brook 356-S858

!Community Players Ready
i’House Of Blue Leaves’
The Princeton Community "The House of Blue Leaves" pearance on the Players stage.

Players are preparing their takes place on Oct. 4, 1965-- the
production of John Guare’s "The day the Pope flew to New York to
House of Blue Leaves" which address the U.N. General
opens Friday, March 16. Tickets Assembly. The scene is ancan be reserved by calling 921-
3058. Opening night, which
features a post-performance
reception, is almost sold out.

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat. & Sun~
Benny Snyder

apartment in Sunnyside, Queens,
near the route the Pope takes to
the City from the airport.

Living in the Queens apart-
ment are Artie and Bananas
Shaughnessy. Bananas has
recently suffered a nervous
breakdown which leaves her
vague and fragile. She is afraid of
shock treatments and balks at
the idea of being sent to a
sanatorium, which has been
suggested by her husband Artie
(Norman Washburne) and his
girl friend Bunny (Rene
Beaumont).

Bananas is played by Rusty
Engelman an energetic redhead
who is making her first ap-

Rusty designed costumes for
"Toys in the Attic" and worked
as lighting coordinator for
"Black Comedy" earlier this
season. She has worked with the
Navy Relief Society Drama
Group of the Naval Academy, the
Old Trenton "Y" Theatre, and
The New Theatre League.

Theatre Intime

TEN
LITTLE

INDIANS
BY AGATHA CHRISTIE

a thriller OR who done it?
March 8, 9, 10, 15, 16 & 17

Murray Theatre 452-8181

dOKmi~gllO
8UIAHH gtgdH! In’11iHIT"

"An outrageous,
Hollywood-hip,
rip-off!
Raw atmosphere!"
--Kalhlesn Carroll,

New York Daily News

A~mby Paul Momssey. incot~. O~bYL~.Pk~m+, F,m C~ ®
Central New Jersey Premiere!

McCARTER THEATRE of PRINCETON
Two Showings Only.!

TUESDAY, MARCH 13 at 7 & 9 PM
Admission: $2.00 At door From 6 pm

i

The ORIGINAL New Orleans Jazzi

Preservation Hall Jazz Band
tt ALEXANDER HALL ¯ SAT. MARCH

Remaining seats at McCarter box office

An Evenlng of EXPERIMENTAL, INDEPENDENT &

AVANT-GARDE CINEMA
Short Films by Thirteen Filmmakers -

MONDAY, MARCH 12 at 8:00 PM
Admission: $2.50 [available in advance)

PLEASE note new date for pianist

CLAUDIO ARRAU
Recital Postponed to MONDAY, M/-,NCH 19 ¯ 8:30

All tickets for original date honored on"March 19.
Remaining seats now at box office .

"GREAT; Unequivocably Greatl"--Barnes, Times.

PaulSills STORY THEATRE
MONDAY, APRIL 9 at 8:30 PM

Remaining Tickets: Orch. $5.95 & 5.50 only

Banana’s Character is complex
-- although she is presented as
being off-kilter, she may be the
only sane person in the whole
plot, which depends to a certain
extent on outrageousness for its
startling effect.

Performance dates for "The
House of Blue Leaves," which
Allan Pierce is directing for the
Players, are Friday and
Saturday, March 16 and 17, and
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
March 22-24, in the Little Theatre
of the Unitarian Church at 8:30
p.m.

Bill ganaver
To Give Concert
Of Folksongs

Folksinger Bill Vanaver will
appear in concert on Friday,
March 9, at 8:15 p.m. at the
Witherspoon Street Presbyterian
Church.

The concert is sponsored by the
Princeton Folk Music Society.

Hailed by many as one of the
most talented, versatile folk
musicians around, Bill Vanaver
is adept with many instruments,
including guitar, banjo, godolka
(a Bulgarian fiddle), tamboura,
and bouzouki.

Although he has been widely
acclaimed for his knowledge and
performance of the music of
Eastern Europe and Russia, the
majority of his programs and
repertoire is English-language
material.

Peter Westergaard, will present
a concert on Friday, March 9 in
Alexander Hall, at 8:30 p.m.
Featured on the program will be
Sheryl.Wingert,.soprano, in an
aria from Verdi’s opera "Er-
nani." Mrs. Wingert, winner of

Opera Group
Sets Auditions

The Princeton Opera
Association announces auditions
for principals and chorus
members for its production "The
Marriage of Figaro" and the
spring session of the opera
workshop.

Auditions will be held Satur-
day, March 10, at the Methodist
Church of Princeton. Interested
singers may call (609) 466-2275

, ’Jllllll ,R @ I) i t O I{’ ~ ~i~g~~~g~|~I~== "

’i Imaginative Staging " i
+ Marks ’The Tempest’ =-
March blew in somewhat like a

lamb last week and brought with
it a gentle, imaginatively staged
production of "The Tempest" to
open the McCarter Repertory
Theatre’s spring season.

William Shakespeare’s light
and magical tale will be
presented again this weekend at
McCarter, Thursday through
Saturday evenings and on Sun-
day afternoon.

The current production is
magnificently staged. Great
imagination is displayed from
the opening scene where an
enormous jungle gym against a
black backdrop is used with
changing lighting to effectively
simulate a storm: to the ending
where the black backdrop is
again used, this time with many
twinkling lights for a starry
night. Sound effects are suc-
cessfully blended with the action.
And to this end, though this
reviewer had her questions when
she noted in the program the use
of Mozart’s ¯"Magic Flute," the

INTAGLIO, SILK SCREEN and etching techniques will be music actually works. Both
demonstrated by Mayumi Oda Nathan, left, and Susan Mozart’s opera and
Hockaday Jones at PAA studios on Wednesday, March 14, at Shakespeare’s drama have in

them a bit of the ethereal, a
8:15 p.m. fantasy-like quality to soothe and

to tease the imagination. The

Sh And- Tell Sessio musical selections from the
O~V" n opera are well chosen, and they .

enhance the dramatic action,

Slated By Printmakers particularly in the trial scene,where the two lovers, Miranda
and Ferdinand, overcome a

Susan Hockaday Jones and screen of her own design, series of obstacles before they
Mayumi Ode Nathan, instructors Both have been affiliated with arc joined together by Prospero.
at the Princeton Art Association,the Pratt Center for Con- tt is where the darker side of
will reveal some of thesecrets of temporary Printmaking, and life threatens that the actors
printmaking in a demonstrationhave had their work widely falter, and fall short of presen-
at the PAA studios, 3 Spring exhibited, and both will be ring a totally unified and out-
Street, on Wednesday evening, teaching courses at the Art standingovening. Butthisisinno
March 14, at8:lS. Association during the spring way a bad presentation of

The two artists, will demon-classsessionwhichbeginsMarch Shakespeare. In fact, taken in
strata intaglio and silk screen 19. context over the years, it ranks
techniques. Susan Jones will The Printmaking Demon-"as one of McCarter’s stronger
make an etching plate, andshowstration will be open to non- Shakespeareanproductions.
ho~ an etching is printed on the members as well as members of Somehow, in the duality of
PAA’s professional press. Mrs. PAA, and wineand cheese will be man’s nature, the Thespians
Nathan will make and print a silk served, have chosen to emphasize man’s

sunnier side. Clarence Felder,

ucn sL ae-’r- r grnro--amfor example, is far better in
Caliban’s comic scene with the
jester Trinculo and the drunken
butler Stephano, than he is when

Features Soprano he is supposed to personify evil.
Edward Zang and I.M. Hobson
are excellent in the two comic

The Princeton University thisyear’sConeertoCompetition,roles. Caliban’s cnstume is no
Orchestra, under the direction of is a native of Illinois and a help. He is clothed in a skimpy

graduate of the University of garment that for all the world
Illinois in mathematics. She looksasifitcamefromthecomic
studied voicewith Dorothy Clark strip, "L’il Abnor."One wonders,

where are Daisy Mae and A[there and was soloist with" the Cfi~’p,s other.’t:harai:ters!" "/ .University’s Concert Choir:and Prospero (Nicholas Repros) Opera Workshop. In Princeton far more effective as theshe studied with the late William benevolent ruler of the enchantedMcGrath and is currently a island than he is as the wrongedstudent of Shirlee Emmans. She and deprived Duke of Milan. Thehas appeared as soloist with the full sense of his loss and his deepChapel Choir, under Carl feeling of deprivation have anWoinrieh.
In addition to the Verdi aria,

uneven struggle with his desire
for forgiveness, thus lesseningthe program will include Men- the strands of dramatic tension.delssohn’s Overture "Calm Sea

Now Through Tuesday, March 13th
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ROBERT ANNE ,,:5
SHAW BANCROFT ~

YOUNG " !
WINSTON
A F,I* I~, CARL FOREMAN =,d T~i~~
RICHARD ATfENBOROUGH *~~~? ’

Evenings: 7:OO P.M. & 9:00 P.M.
Saturday: 2:60 P.M., 7:OO P.M. & 9:0a P.M.

Sunday: 2:00, 4:30. 6:40 & 9:0C p.m.

and Prosperous Voyage," con-

. NEW
RUSTIC MALL

CINEMA ’
526-3626 Manville

ducted by Robert Moreen,
assistant conductor. Mr. Moreen
IS a second-year graduate
student of the Music Department
and is also the director of the
group known as "Musica Alto" -
a Renaissance singing group.

Mr. Westergaard will conduct
Webern’s Symphony, Opus 21 and
"Dawn and Siegfried’s Rhine ~ST H00SE0nTHELEFT
Journey" and "Siegfried’s
Funeral March" from Wagner’s Evenings: 7 & la p.m.

"Die Gotterda mmerung." Fri. & Sat. 6:30 & 9:30 P.M.

.The concert is open to the CO-FEATURE
public, admission free. She Blasted Her Way

-- To Fame in ihe ’3O’s
POET TO READ Barbara Hershey

David CarradineMark Strand will read from his
recent poetry in Whig Hall at 8:30 BOX CAR BERTHA
p.m. Tuesday, March 13. The Evenings:8:3Op.m.
reading will be followed by a Fri.&$at. 8&11p.m.
reception in Room 127, 185 Sat.&Sun. KiddiaMatlnee
Nassau St., given by the Creative GREEN SLIMEWriting Program where Mr.
Strand is teaching a poetry
workshop.

Antonio, the usurping Duke or
Milan (Karl Light); Alonso, King
of Naples (AI Corbtn); and his
brother Sebastian (Tom Bran-
num) are never menacing
enough, so we lose the full impact
of their conversion. Miranda,
portrayed by Luise Bather’s
daughter Francesca Norse, is
delightful to look at and makes an
engaging romantic lead in her
theatre debut; while Mark
Metcalf as Ferdinand carries
forth the promise that he showed
earlier this season in his electric
debut as the rock star Crow in
"Tooth of Crime.." Also effective
are Daniel Seltzer as the faithful
councilor Gonza]o and Dwight
Shultz, whose Ariel is light and
graceful, yet one never loses
sight of the fact that Ariel is
manipulated by Prospero..

"The Tempest" is on the whole
a happy event. The McCarter
Repertory troupe is back. Can
spring be far behind?

Elaine P. tleinemann

THE BUCKS
COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

presents

DANA ANDREWS
In

"OUR TOWN"
Thornton Wilder’s Classh
American Play

March 9 thru
March 22
For Reservations

Call (215) 862-2041
Coming: ’The Girl Who Has
Everything" - A new comedy
by Henry Denkar

You’ve got to accentuate

the Native.

-. .,

!
The Award Winning Musical ¯

Comes to the Screen

!
1776
Rated G

Sat. & gun. Matinee 2:00
Pu.’N Boott (G)

IBORGE
APR. 13 . 8:30 P.M.
KIP, BY ARTS CBNTRR
’[’he Lawtenceville School

Lawrenceville, N.J.
Benefit Performance for the
Lawrenceville School Camp
Admission price fully tax de-
ductible - $I0 tOrah. A - K),
$8 (arch. L - T), $6 (Balcony).
Mail orders accepted now
through Apr. 6. Make check or
money order payable to "Law-
renceville School Camp" and
mail to Barge, Box 125, Law-
renceville, N.J. 08648 with
stamped self-addressed en-
velope.
Ticket= available after Mar. 15
at Bursar’s Office, The Law-
renceville School; The Jigger
Shop, Lawrencevige; and
Princeton University Store,
Princeton.

announces

AUDITIONS
principalsandchorus for July performancesof

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
and Call 466-2275

OPERAWORKSHOP-SPRING SESSION before March 10
Saturday, March 10 for appointment

"[ uMt ~ve~ r=u pA=m.o <" "Mo’n:thr5 T h,b~J;7~’15&~J:15 PM
...... I .... I ‘ J Fri &Sat at6 8& 1OPMI I 1 i (: ’ ’ ~ un. 2. 3:50, 5:40.7:30 & 9:20

~’"--"""a"r’""°’~t3rd Giant Week!-I
SHAMUS is a prol He never misses]
Burt Reynolds is HOT! Ask Dyan Cannon!

.~ ~’~lkL,dt, ~ ....

lira+ +
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.Lunoh
¯ Dinners
¯ Cocktails ~ /

Ii)1 1 El qllll

Only 20 Mintues From Princeton

NICKEL

~OPEN

i~ i ~-- i Mtl I.~ I Plll|P

¯ Live Music ¯ After Theatre ¯ Dancing
Every Nigh~ ’ Fare

A new 200 seat restaurant built.with hundredyear old
hand hewn beams and weathered barn siding.
The finest food and drink is served in a warm,
friendly atmosphere enhanced by a working fireplace,
Tiffany Lamps, antique signs; stained glass and
thousands of old:bo0ks.

644 GEORGES RD.,NORTH BRUNSWICK ,"
i~OllS,S-ti,7 " Vo,,.osta:,~,.+.eSt;;ilo, :,"~

¯ . .-., ¯ .



7-.r m c o,v "Seven For Central Jersey"
,os Class i fi’ed dvertising

Bus. Opportunities . Help Wanteddowntownl Help Wanted I Help Wanted

P’T86HOf % LYNET 8ECBETARY- for
TO~700Aun S

Princeton law office. 35 houri TEACHERS WANTED -- PeriLnursery school Half da sessmnI ¯F/T 80 ROUI~ WEEKLY NETS week. IBM Mag-card training will ¯ ¯ ¯ , work, no experience necessa
TO$7 000 A MO

be given. Good typing and shot-[ morning or afternoon. Write Box OADERS: year round outside
Must haw --"-’ ~’ .r nr ,, ~’¯ ¯ = vat u L, - ~,,.er S$2 800 hart time see’ured in- thand, legal experience not 119 e/o Windsor Htghts Herald, license ~-’ ........ :~- -

vestmer~t has unlimited growth I required. Write box 2211 c/o ] " . ~.uu zu=-~zz-l=~ zor a -
potential with eventual earnings I t’rmceten vacKe~ tar interview. ] Htghtstewn.

pointment. P

capacity of St00,000 per year Th s [.
public company has an eut-]

I standing success record since 1945 I SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR I
and is seeking reliable indivduals . "
to service com-an~ s ..... .4 for small answermg service. Must itN’s-- LPN’g ] officePOSTINGgirl.CLERKsome --typing,all aroundgood
routes

v ¯ ...... have switchboard and/or benefits, salary open. can 609-799-
NO SELLING NO nVEgU~"Ar~ secretarial experience. Hours 4-10

Simply restoek’mereha.di’se~an’dm4:le2 pond~t~onthr~ffdr’dvaaYeatper" FULLTIME--PARTTIME
1111.

co lect money. Beinyour own ben . p s .. . on Expansion has created immediate
MaketheAmer---n .... " ann holidays. Pmase cau Ben¯

arealityfor~ou~=~l~.,,, i Hunt 609.924.6300 for an iniervlew, openings in our modern and MATURE WOMAN to take care ofprogressive hospital.
MR. ANDREWS 212-247-1050 "

¯ CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
in all seven newspapers

(circulation 24,400), The Prince:
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The.

MATURE WOMEN -- Free 40-
hour training course to become
state certified homemaker-health
aid. Earn a competitive hourly
wage caring fer people in their
own homes. Hours are flexible,
full time or part time to suit your
schedule. Call Mrs. Davis at 396-
1507.

Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
end Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for’new eds is 5 p.m. Men-

" days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues.
day before noon will appear as

" "Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-

.. dared in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or tssues,’and the third inserLion
is FREE. Thereafter - each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
. Next increment of four lines 50

cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed

... wiLh white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3¯50 per inch. Special discount

q;

or write COPE ENTERPRISES
LTD 850 7th Av. Suite 205 NY 10019
Include Phone number with
inquiry

MANAGEMENT oriented, tired
of routine? Want more money?
Call (609) 448-1519 for ap-
pointment.

rate of $3 00 per inch is avail- _.:._
¯ ¯ ¯ WANTED’ FAST FOODable to advert.sers running the ......... ’...

o .^ =t~,~lsult~uvT soft tee cream.same classified display ad tar t~¯ . [ stand, concesstons, or any other
consecutive weeks or ,ssues or [ related business Young man
different classified display ads [weuld like te pu’rehase lease
totaling 20 or more inches per manage, or enter into part-
m~nfh nnrl who arrange to be nershtp. Have know-how am-

. bttton and money Siren desirebded monthy Box numbers are . ~; .... ¯ . [[¯ tar a ~tewart’s Dr re-in, ua Mr.
$1.00 extra. [ Dukas at 201-329-2816 or 201-329-
TERMS: 25 cents ni6ing cnarge j 2631.
if ad is not paid for within. 10 ].
days after expiration of ad. 10 -- --
per cent cash discount on classi- [
fled display ads if bill is paid by [ ~eLln ~1~114.,~t]
the 20th of the following ..~,rp nurra~u
month. S tuations Wanted ads

, are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for

;-i errors not corrected by the ad-
";. vertiser immediately following

the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3580,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hight.s

’. Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
009-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
La~,vrenceville 08648. , Tel:

i, 609-896-9100;,The South Som-
.~. ’;erset Newspapers, 240 South

Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

Bus. Opportunities

ACCOUNTANT
Shirt-sleevd accountant to assist
cem.ptroller. Construction ex-
permnce preferred but not
essential. Must have ability to
work on ewn initiative. Central
Jersey location. Division Fortune
500 Co. Excellent benefits. Send
resume & salary requirements to
Box 118 c/o Windsor Hights
Herald, Rightstown, N. J.

SALES -- At last a high lash on
party plan company has come to
this area. Town and Country:
Fashions is seeking managers &j
stylists in key areas¯ Samplesl
supplies- High Commissions &:
override -- Bonuses. & trips.
Experience preferred. Call 201-
725-7415.

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR

Quick thinking mature person
with office background for sec-
terjal/cIer cal desk n eur Prin-
ceton office. Salary & com-
mission. Call Bob Martin, 201-545-
8525.

Shelling &Snelling
New Brunswick

South Somerset Newspapers.
P.O. Box 146, Somewille, N.J.

(201) 725-3355

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY available for

~oung person seeking to employ
imselfand others selling and

installing TV antenna systems.
Complete business including in-
ventory, equipment truck and
training for sale. Interested

welcome to call 609-799-
0850.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers
300 Wilherspoon $I., Princeton

924-3244

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINEs-I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................ $4.50
Oyhep Paid’in Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION.. .......................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES.... ............... PAiD ........... CHARGE ........

CLASSIFIED RAT ’1’1~

All Classified Advcrtising appears in all seven nawspapem, ThePsinceton
Packet, The La’.wencc Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-nights Herald,
The Manville News, ’Pile South Somerset New& and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed.in or telephoaed. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to.be properly elassificd. Ads must be
eanceJled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issuds~ and the

., Ihisd insertion is FREE.Thereafter - eech~’onseeutiveissue only costs $1.
¯ Next increment of four lines $0 cents and the same thmeafter. Ads may be

displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running the same classified display ed for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues m" different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
inches per month, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers ate
oae do0ag extra.

TERMS: 2S cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within- I 0 daysafter
expisatioe ofed. 10 per cent cash discount onclasalfied displa~ adsif bill
is paid by the 20th of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable witlt order. The news’paper is not respondbie, for errors no!

’ coneeled by fhe advertiser immediately following the first publicatiOn of
: the a d.

BEAUTICIAN - creative,
prbfessional with followng.
Full/part. Pleasant atmosphere.
Salary open. Call 201-297-3218.

Excellent salaries, benefits and
working conditions.

Please apply at our Nursing
DepartmenL

TIlE SOMERSET IlOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue Somerville, N.J.

201-725..4000

HIRING NOW for exciting Spring I
fashions. Earn $40-80 per evening.
2 free wardrobes a year if you ’,
qualify¯ Call for appointment.

addltionalOUrto $1,000/monthexpandingmanagement¯busineSSpart time.requireSlnc°meNo (201)469-1085, 725-0521 or 530-5174.

investment. Call 212-758-9629 BOOKKEEPER -- Our firm has
weekdays. an immediate opening for I TECHNICIAN: - with 3 - 4 years

someone with light bookkeeping [ minimum experience en Power,
l experience. Job includes all Supplies and Conversion

: [phases of work up to general Equipment¯ Send resume with
CHEERFUL AND RESOUR- ledger. Good typing sk Is, some salary Personnel Unlimited 30 W.
CEFULHOUSEKEEPER- tolive I shorthand helpful but not Ma n, Freehold, N. J. 07728.
out. Good references and own I necessary. For interview call 609-
transportation necessary. I 924-7204.
Cleaning and some cooking for l
nice family of four. Princeton[
area. Excellent salary, semel
flexibility to hours and days off. [ SECRETARY -- Princeton based REGISTERED NURSES (2) 
Call after 5 p.m. 609-924-3828. computer center has opening for part time. Hepewell or Lawren-
" on intehigent attractive secretary ceville area. 3rd shift, Sat. & Sun.

with experience in al phases of or arrange to meet your days off.
. efficework. Forinterviewcall609. Call 809-394-5181.

HOMEMAKER HOME - Health-:" 024-7204.
Aides, Earn hourly wages plus’i
transportation. Become Visiting
Homemaker Home-Heelth - Aide. GIRL TO work in collection dept.,Free 40 hour training course

good benefits. Apply in person,beginning April 2 1873. Hourly, DRUG CLERK/DRIVER - full & Mach Lumber Co.,Windsor Road,
overnight and 24 hour workers part time permanent position, Windsor, N.J.
sought. Call Family and over 21, apply in person, Nassau
Children’s Service, Inc., of Pharmacy, 80 Nassau St., Prin-

ceton.Monmouth County, (201) 222-9100
or 431-1010.

NURSES AID, EXPER. -
dayshiR also RN, or LPN part-
t me, 3:30 - 11:00. For eterview
contact Sunny field Nursing Home,
61 Maplewood Ave. Cranbury,
(609) 395-0041.

CASHIER: Must be willing to
work part time, 2 days weekly &
alternate weekends. Apply in
person only at Kar Palace, U¯S
Hwy. 206, Hiltsborough.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Wopdside Road
Robbinsv01e, N.J.

MAINTENANCE
PLUMBER

Position is available fo.r qualified
person who has knowledge of full
rankle plumbing responsibilities.

GROUNDSMAN
Individual needed to assume Head
Grounds-keeping position. Must
have complete knowledge of care
of lawns, shrubs, plants and trees
and the ability to use snow removal
equipment. Will assume load posi-
tion over other Groundsmen.
Both Positions are full time per-
manent positions which offer
steady year round work. exceltent
salaries, increment program an~
fringe benelits,

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER

ATPRINCETON, N.J.
253 Wit herspoon St. 08540

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

FEMALE CLERK -- wanted full
& part time. Call 609-924-1802.

SR. ORGANIC CHEMIST - Ph.D.
with 2-3 years experience to work
in area of fragrance applications.
15-16k. Fee paid. Personnel
Unlimited, 201-431-2700.

FULL & PART-TIME help wanted
for store. Apply Maeh Lumber,
Main St., Wmdsor, New Jersey.

CLEANING LADY WANTED 2
/days a week own transportation
necessary. Please call (609) 466-
3232.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK: light
typing pleasant rural surroun-
dings. Ca I (6091 466-3200.

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton - 921-6580
Trenton- 394-8141

NURSES, R.N. [
Full and part time positions avail-

| able in the hospital and rehabillta.1I tlon units of our progressive|
1 medical center. Various units and~
I shifts available plus additionat oP-

Ip°r tunities f°r supervlsi°n" I

[I
C°ntact Pers0nnel Dept’

I

I THEMEDICALCENTERI
I ATPRINCETON, N.J. I
1 253 Witherspoon St. 08540 I
1 (609) 921-7700 1I EquaIOpportunity Employer

I

BOILER-OPERATOR
BLACK SEAL IN CHARGE

Midnight to 8 a.m. shift

$3.95 per hour
Company 0aid Blue Cross/Blue Shield with~Rider J,
Major Medical, Life ]hsurance, uniforms, other bane.
fits,

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J.
(609)924-6800

"~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

____Help Wanted ____Help Wanted I ____Help Wanted

LPN’s--Fulltimeorparttime 3.IF.. : ............ _ 1COSMETICIAN -- full time,
11 and 11-7. Attractive apartment Ubb TIME; OK FART "1"1M~: --I permanent nosition Ex-erlenee
on premises for live-in if desired. I mornings, sitter needed for kin- nref~-’~d ~n,t~" ~, ~
Immediate eccupanc~/.. Call 609-I der~rtan boy of working mother. ~assau’~’~r~[~’~,,"80"~as~arS~.’
395-0725. The Elm s Nursingl My yrinceton Arms Apt. Call 609- Princeton. ’ "
Home. 448-6916; 5 to 9 p.m.

COME AND SI
I S~II’ NG with us and do and part time. R. J. Mars

your thing. Sweet Adelinns needs Department Store Kingston Mall YOUNG LADY WANTED - to
altos and second altos. We meet Kingston, N J ’ work in Boutique: Full-time.
every Monday night at 8 p.m. at ’"=’"’" .... Duties include artving, light
All Saint’s Church, Terhune Rd., c er col work. Must have own car.
Princeton. For information call MOTHERS- if you can’t work.in Call after 8 p.m. 609-924-4935.
Gloria Henderickson 201-389-5890. factory of office but would like

pert time work call t609) 259-7143.an infant and do light
housekeeping 2 or 3 days a week
Some night string, must have own
transportation, references
preferred, salary negotiable. 609- ASSISTANT - fer Princeton DENTAL HYGIENIST -- needed
448-6845 anytime. MALE HELP WANTED -- per-

profeasional office. On-job manent part-timework, Men. [hru in Princeton area. Starting salary$6. per hour, with raises after weIItraining. LTN preferred but not Thurs. mghts &.half day Sat. Must oriented. Full time preferred,
required. 40 hr. week excluding have references & own tran-

CLEANING WOMAN -Wed. Sendage, experience, etc. to sportation, janitorial exp. name your own hours Will con-
sider part time. Reply Box #2206,housekeeper, from 11 to 4 p.m. Box #2179, c/o Prmceton Packet. preferred. Call Volk Rug Cleaning c/o Princeton Packet.

approx. 5 hrs. Mon.-Fri., call after at 609-448-0120.6 p.m. (609)448-4134.

WAREHOUSE WORKER needed.
Apply Mach Lumber Co., Inc, OPENING FOR ADULT, full orHOUSEKEEPER WANTED - by Main Street, Windsor (2 miles part-time work, apply Tigers Dell,elderly couple: Live-in, cam- WAITER OR WAITRESS -- 1’ Twin Rivers, in person.

fortabIe quarters and good wages, south from Hightstown)
Must have references Princetoh

: fulltime & 1 partime. Call 609-655-
1120 after 5 p.m. Union Valley

location. Re~ly Box #2194, c/o iTEACHERS AND TEACHERS Seafood & Steakhouse, Cranbury, WANTED - Tutor for drafting for
Princeton Packet. ASSISTANTS - wanted. Call 609- N.J. architectural student. Call 809-799"924-6303. 0454. Excellent fee.

GIRL GOOD at figures, t;/ping,
famil ar w th accounts receivable I NEED -- 10 people who are
and general office work. Call (609) TEACHER AIDS -- wanted for willing to work hard and become
448-1124. nursery school. Half day session, supervisors in the direct sales

morning or afternoon. Write Box field. You can expect to make
119 ¢/o Windsor Hights Herald, more per month ~han you now

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished Hghtstown. makeinoneyear. Cal1609.924.0639
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville fer appointment only.
Area. For appt. Call 201-329.6021.

SOMERSET
BUS DRIVER, stimulating,DRIVERS WANTED - Mature IIOSPITAL
rewarding, ass gnment forindividuals over 21 for messenger local school dmtrict. At-

service. Part time and full time - "DIAL-A-JOB"
day and night work available, tractive salary,, will train, 201-
Please call 609-924-0202. Dial 201-026-1767 for a complete 329-8182, Mrs. Kubiak.

recorded listing of avail-able
positions.

WAITRESSES-- Ntghts over 18CLERK-TYPIST -- some know-
A I " - ’" ’’- "

ledge of Bookkeeping. Call MALE HELP wanted. Permanent RPP~Y;faP~rS~o~;o¢~eS~e~l~~609-448-3228, between 10 & 4 p.m. I hart-time janitorial work. Men , i - " ’ - -""" " "
~"png uenter ~oezy m. ~ a[’l~ru Thurs. night and half day Sat. ’ , ¯ ¯

¯ ~ Must have references and own --~
l transportation. Call Volk Rug[ r

smalIGARDENERprincetonWANTED - for I Cleaning 609-448-0120. [ ¯
estate. Ex- MEDICAL SECRETARY- ex-I I~~erienced and local references perienced preferred,, doctors[

II SCIENCElecessary. Perfect job for retired ’office~Sala?y commeiisui’~.te with [ ’" ’ ’ ..... ’[I ~ ,,,4~’iA.,..¯ =,..- ’.’~rson. ’Other help employed ex~z;i6fl/,e.~ Send../’esfime to box:[’; ........ ............................. [[ ..... ~)~|~) I~r( [ Permanent. Apply to Box #2203 2205 e/o Prineetoii Packet.
c/o Princeton Packet.

PLUMBER WANTED - ’ im
mediately for renovation and
repair work in Princeton area
Call 609-924-2040.

CLEANING HELP - Wednesday
some child care, must have own
transportation¯ References. 609-
924-0256 after 3 p.m.

NURSES

Progressive private psychiatrc
hospital located in country setting
between Princeton and Somerville
offers challenging R.N. and L.P.N.
positions. ~.’xeellent opportun ty. to
design and carry out a flexible
nursing care plan. Salary com-
mensurate with education and
experience, plus liberal personnel
benefits.

The following openings are
available: Full time, L.P.N., 3-11,
11-7. R.N., 3-11,11-7, all with every
other weekend eff. Part time, 3-11.
Apply in person or eall:

TIlE CARI{IER CLINIC

Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3101

Ext. 239, Nursing Office

EXPERIENCED SITTER needed
to care for infant in my Kendall
Park home. Tues. 9 am-3 pro,
Friday 8 am to noon. Call (201)
297-1048.

----" SECRETARIES
TYPISTS
CLERKS

Come in an register with us, A~II and
any office skills’ needed, Wa have a
lob for you in your area.

Top Pay No Fee

J & J Temporaries
2936 Route 1

Lawrenceville, N.J.
609-883-5572

AVON SAYS "BE YOUR OWN
BOSS." Earn an income of your
own, right in your own neigh.
borhood. Be an AVONWOMAN LITE HOUSEkeeping &

child sitting, all school age, firs. Representative. Call now: 201-72
I0:30- 5:30. Please call (G09) 443- 0014.
3922 after 5:30 p.m.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS - 8 DRIVER & LOADERS - benefits.
a.m. -4p.m. Monday thru Friday. ~ermanent,.apply Mach Lumber,
Experienced. Call 609-924-2040. Main St., Windsor, New Jersey.

LAB PORTER
EEG TECIINICIAN

FOR HOUSEKEEPING DEPT --
’Day shift, 8-4:30, full time.
General custodian work butWith training and experience for

small psychiatric hospital. Ex- particularly vacuuming. Ex-
cellent benefits, salary, and
working conditions. Apply in cellent working conditions.

Benefits and salary. Apply inperson or call personnel director, person, personnel director.

TIIE CARRIER CLINIC TIIE CARRIER CLINICBelle Mead, N.J. Belie Mead, N.J.201-359-3101 201-359-3101

REHABILITATION
BANK TELLER -- opportunity

TEMPORARY offering advancement potentiaL THERAPYWORK AVAILABLE Available for experienced com-
mercial teller. Salary corn- OCCUPATIONALWe need stenos, typists, mensurate with experienee. II

THERAPISTbookkeepers, and e]erical Exceptional employee benefitsll
workers. Work your own days, program. Call Mr. Robert Dey I
/our own hours. Stop in or cab Colonial 1st Nat], Bank, Hight’- I Full time position available for

stown, N.J. 609-448-4900. Equal]| qualified registered person. Re-
MANPOWER opportunity employer. I sponsible for treatment of referred

20NassauSt.,Rm.300 ~ [I physical disability patients¯ Must
Princeton, N.J. [I be abM to supervise and com-

|l municete, effectively.609-921-6805
NASSAU PLACEMENTS I|

SEE US FOR THESE ...by Bea Hunt.

"A-1"
FEE-PAID POSITIONS: IR. SEC. with shorthand for

growtb eo., plush exec-
Secratary-Legal, $140¯
Corporate Secretary $135.Beekeeper/Typist $125.
Clerk/Typist $115. gressive non
Accounting Clerk $95. profit group. 60 to 70 wpm.

...many, many more/I]
EXEC. 8EC. - good skills plu!
administrative ability fm~.M PLOYI~ friendly new office.

82 Nesaau St. 221 Nassau Street 924-303CPrinceton, N.J.
924.9200

113 Albany St.
New Brunsw]ak ¯

249.6300

TECHNICAL
LIBRARIAN

PHARMACEUTICAL
We are seeking parson with mini.
mum Bachelor’s degree in Che-
mistry or Biomedicat Science with
an interest and aptitude for tech.
nical library work¯ Must be ablate
translate at least two languages
other than En91ish (preferabty Ger-
man, Russian or French)¯ Must atso
be capable of conducting literature
searches, do abstracting and in-
dexing.

Send confidential resume
including salary history to:

Personnel Manager
CARTER-WALLACE, Ine.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

An equal opportunity employer m/f

AUDIOLOGIST

Part Time position, 3 days a week.
C.C.C. required.

SPEECH
THERAPIST

Part time position available. Work
approximately 20 hours u week.
Must be regisrered and eertified.

Flesumes requested¯
Att. Mr. E. Krecovec

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PR I NC ETON, N.J.

253Witherspoon St. 08540
Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST

Neat appearance and pleasant personality required for an-~
swering telephone and meeting people, light typing, some.
experience preferred. Company ¯paid Blue Cross and Blue
Shield.

Call (609) 799-,0071 for interview¯ . . .. -
¯ ,,DATARAM CORPORATION - ¯

Princeton - Hightstown Rd,
Cranbury. New Jersey



¯

II

r.#E p XCETOX :."Seven For Central. Jersey Y tY zNEWS¯
. dvertising..._,o.o.,oso ,,o,.s ,.o Class The F’ranklin NEWS’RECORD

¯
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Help wanted Help Wanted Situations WantedI Announcements Personals Bargain Mart
HelpWanted HelpWanted

........... INTEHESTED in becoming[ -- RIDE ".W~Manville BEDROOM SUITE- twin beds,

................. ,.~. BOOKKZEPER_/TYPIST, - part ,Z N S---L F N ’S Secretary wanted D o,..tal Ass.istant,..,o oxper!e.%lCOOPERATIVESA~[~[~r.~.~.a~r~it.at=a~’ St00. or best offer, Call 201.359-
"~aq.~°Z~.’Y’~ ’-’-"’Y-Y-,- b~.; time, Rt. 13O, 5. Brunsw,eKarea. " " " " General office work, good typing, wining to learn, vlease oaa o~-[ NURSERYSCHOOL 201-722-9556. ’ ’ 4175.
smaa v.rmcet.oq :=’,~’ ~_"_" Ca11201-297-4800. POSITIONS EXIST in drug [ meeting the public and hani:lling 921-7305. / OFFRANKLINPARK

B.T.U. Fodders, 6,000 B.T.U.¯

J
nt:’ Philco. Both l year old. Just got

c/o Princet’on ~Jaoket
, - . ,. ........ . ’ ¯ ’l . . . . ’ .

¯
~=are oz two cn ,oren an une, p in [ benefits. / [ch dren who w 11 be 4 by Sept. 39, ’

. central,very reas. 201-297-3319.

[home in university town .OllContact Personnel Office [q-J.[- [ --]1973 youmayapptyfertbeMon.-
-- Muenster, Westfa,ia. opportunity Neuro- Psych atric Institute ~ox/ I iWed.-Fri. AM or PM class. FOR SALE -- brown sofa-bed.

JANITOR ¯ for S Bruns. plant.[!OoStUdy at un!versity..For more 1000. Princeton, N J.. 6~-48.6-0400. / "LERK nENERAL Ex [ [ Applications will be available as PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -- :).pens to twin beds. Also beige
Ideal for retired person Partt me l~nt.ormauon can bwartzourg. ~b~u- I An Equal Opportumty ~mp|oyer./~rience’~in contracting office l yOUN~ MOTHER wan!s to tr.adelof ~,larch.20 at7 D.e].sey R.d. or !2 Interested n getting sharing,or :myl armchair. Call 609-443-1825.
t’ours to suit 609-452 2680 ~ u2,~.zooo~. L ¯ / ......... , ._,. .... :-. Ibanv-siuing services wiln anomer[Starfing Ru r~enoau r’arx weeK- I talkln~ about rite La~aze methodn " ’ noslreo ~UDIllILLals ]’JIJ =JU~tlll ,

¯
" m’r in¯ ’ ¯ nmt’her a cou le of days a week, days J-5:30 p.m. For o e "[ of ehi~’dbirth ed’ Call ASPO 609--- / i -- /purchase orde.rs,. ,nvmces ~lhours [o be ’,.Perked out  8 -/form.,oo eel, 301-3975I 0 or, 2,: 17 ...... AEHONCA Tra,nor airplane. 2

location. Please call 201-297.5133. /0703. ]201-291-4430 weekdays 9-5:30 p.m. [
seater, about 1945. Without engine.

............ assist with/EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - / /re,aten areas. ~,oum ~ruesw,e~ .
’ ’" ’ " ’ Will deliver. Call 201-359-5027

........ =" .... " ~ -- . ¯ ~-- Paid To Cornorata V P, - [COblMUNICATIONS CO-I i I l ’ eves.

, ~ r ~ FREEPREGNANCYTESTS nmnual, portable, office models.
q ’’ P " ’ N J 609.5994585 Da ly 9-5. Y " ’ " " ’ ’on Grou or/ .... / loiter 5p m 609-882-9110 /~pm 609-021-2784. sportation Ach p. F |Confident al ass stance &CALCULATORs.New’ roeonditioned.NameADDERS.brands.

¯ __ / -- nmre nformation send .name a nd/. relerrals. . Call:. us anvtime~ for he ,-r’
! | ........... 1 / .,ddress to Transportat,on Act,on]& reformation

I{entals, Repairs. Trade-ins.

I~-FFICIENT & PLEASANT[
"-T with ood[~vAF~I~llA~entone~tP’~;Iseo~C~slSEMI’CONDUCTOR Technician= . hone

Group 3733 Walnut St..[ 1609’1921-3221
CENTER BUSINESS

woman for business manager tolCLERK TYPI5n." bletohag~dleI "¯ n-’ engineers office = for vory careful and deta led work ATT .lIo~p,scmseasyourp . . Philadelpha Pa. 19104 Phenol
"

MACHINES. Princeton Shopping

dentist in E. Windsor area. Call|te,epnonepo,sea[oa ̄ .|censure g g ^ " on large semi-conductors Manual Stono’sRogistry nas nursesaiues 215-222-5247 ’ ]
Center. 80%924-2243.

609-448-6300 for interview, lbnsy pnones. =vmst nave. goc.u|~-’rmceton area. 6es.vz1-675,1. ,dexterity & visual ai’tertness and homemakers to assist you .......... | --
__ ]typ,ng skills. Modern off,co m/ __ essential" some semi-conductor while you’re ill. 4 hours to 24 1 SECRETARY-desk and bookc’as~

[Princeton. Experieneee. personI MANAGER -- Private Country exner preferred but will train hours Bnndod and insured¯ 215- [ NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO? combination, walnut wood $95.
.......... ]preferred¯ Top sa,ary ~or me Club experience preferred, not C~,~l ’Mrs Barratt 609-924-7310 295 0297. SAIL SALE - The PrincctonlCall HOTLINE 609-924-1~,44 Stereotape recorder, reel to reel,
PAYROLL cLERK -- A j~a,.w,m.{qualified person, t:al 609-921-6060 required’. Call 609-259-2404 for Pr nceton’Gama Tech Summer Sailing Program ends ~I nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight¯ battery and A.C. $95. 609-448-8772,
good ty n SKUIS use o/aoflin~r ¯ ¯ ¯ -- -P" ’ , . o appointment. ’ early s, gn- up discounts on Apri,
machine ~ar e pleasant offoe| __ YOUNG MOTHER WILL caroler ~ ~.,, ~.r .... .... P~RP | --
Hoursg.5. Ful~companybenef,ts. ~,-,r,A~ wrm~zr~w . -art time yoursmail ohddwhleyouwork Su,te 300 221 Nassau St. Prn’-I

NEARLY NEW Contemporary

Located n suburban Princeton. entat °’Y~’~pos, ..........
’~,I’SW’~re~uir~d.t ,cnrac- In .nY" home . or yours. Calfcolon. ’ ’ [ [RIS MEANS VISION

i swivelvinyl .andl°ungewalnutChair’straight$35’ chair,Als°

Rts¯ 206 & 518. For appomtm ..........................,,~.,,. =h,,~rl be nterested ia wn.~r~v~ p~p~.Px’v’r~ ,,~. GROVERS MILL AREA -- ,;’nytmm’ Many,lie area, 201-526- | $8. Call 201-359-4251.
call 609-924-2700. oombiningfamilytherapysk!lls& ~erienced with capacity to be Housekeeper-s,tter., working 0460. ]

__ family lite oducatmn, with aim of ~’oreman supervisor full-time parents,3 child.. 2 ~’,rls. tO & 13.1 .

~-t:,~-~’~.r~,r~v~o out reach to families. Contact Reply t~ PO Box 120 Windsor
boy 15 Hrs. Mon.-Fri., 1-4:30.

AVON ,,~:~.,, .... ".’.’-.=~ Seymour Plawsky, ACSW Exec. Hights Herald. ’ Ownt.rans~.,n, ecessary. Co" 5.9 Bargain Mart 38 x 68-i/2- smoke plexi-glass
...earn money~ tvmze new w,enns. Dir Family Service Agency of ¯ pm bu.a-#vv-uv~u. BABYSITTING - my home, daffy, IRIS IS A FLOWER IN SPRING table top w/rounded corners,
Get more out of life[ Become Prinoeton 120 John St., Prin- weekly, have t cl~ild of own 2yrs. brand ecw. Can’t use, sizewascut
one...Call 609-882-5328. ceton, 609.924-2098. old. ] live 2 blocks from W.C. incorrectly¯ $410. Call (609) 883-

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -- must
Black sohool. Call anytime, 609- BICYCLE- boys Sting Ray 20" 6219.
448-7537 or 395-1856.

be 21 or over, a.m. or p.m, Start PRESBYTERIAN COOPERS- back wheel also 16" front. 8 mm
SECRETARY TECHNICALPROJECTASST. X SERVICE MEN if respon- $;1.0(] per hr, - experienced $3,25 TIVE NURSERY SCHOOL movie camera and projector. Call

Shorthand/typing required. Are you interested in training sibility integrity & effort are part per hr. Call 009.924.00?0.
is accepting registration for 609-883-4280.

Prefer exper,ence in legal or people? Are you interested in of your experience and now want
HIGHLY CREATIVE - person 2, 3 and 4 yr olds for the 1973-74 "

accounting office. Salary $7300. 2 travel? lineal). Do you have ex- to get paid for it. Call (609) 448- FULL-TIME&PART-TIMEstore
with exceptional mechanical and school year. For registration LATHES METAL 10" Seneca SALE&EXHIBIT--of Malaysian
inventive aptitudes for problem information call Else Soderberg Falls, 15" heavy duty, some Batek. Many designs, all statableweeks vacation, l0 holidays, hours per[once on keypunch, key to tape i 1519 for appt. sales personnel. See Mr. lloffman solving and general research. Call (;~.)-921-3863. Looting each. Both old, good for clothing, pillows wall

9-5. Call or write Suite 410, 1 input terminals, Mohawk or NCR or IVlr. Bowman, Mach Home
Palmer Square. 609-924-3600. 735 magnetic tape encoders?[ Center, Main St., Windsor, N.J.

Walt, 20t-046-4308. running condition. 201-329-6817. hangings and-bedspresds. For 2

Would you like to assist us in weeks only, Feb. 28 - Mar. 10. at

training the hospital personnel
the Tomatoe Factory, Hamilton

responsible for the correct input of
data into our systems?

SECRETARY -- for corporate .NURSES AIDES
TWO MATURE YOUNG LADLES T It E P R I N C E T O N EASTER EGGS have arrived at I Ave,, Hopowoll, N.J.

’

COOPERATIVE NURSERY The Treasurer Trove Gift Shop, Imarketing office. Some office SUMMER DAY CAMP DIREC- Evening & Night Shifts -desirehousesittingjobafterMar. SCHOOL is accepting ap- 106 Morcec St., Hightstown, m lexperience aoceptable shorthand .- TOR. Experienced in waterfront 10. Love pets andplants, excellent plications for 1973/74 schoolyear, ceramic alabaster, and wax. ~and typing required. Excellent PleasecallMr.JamesDoyle activities, 6 wks. session. Write 2 week orientation program will references, no charge. Call 201- 3 & 4 year old boys and girls are Come see these adorable Easter [salary and employee benefits. 6(}9-924..4124 sending resume, P.O. Box 5003 pay to be biven on the day shift, 359-6154 after 6 p.m. or 609-921- eligible. Please call 609.924-5857 remembrances. FUR RUGS - trophies, someApply De Level Turbine Inc., N..I. IIOSi’ITALASSOCIATIONKendall Park. 6:45 a.m. - 3:15 p.m., starting 8500, 9.5 p.m. ask for Patricia. or 609-921-3145. ¯ I mounted¯ Snow leopards, Zebras,Princeton Hightstown Road, West An equal opportunity employer
Windsor Twp.,N.J. Phone609-799-M/F March 19. Excellent salary and /Lions, Tigers, Bears, Foxes,benefits, every other weekend off. -- , Wolves etc. Fur rugs made to! 2000. [

m,r~ ,~n,,.. handm.a~ ~order any size By appointment
SECBETARY Apply Personnel Department ltEAVY ACCT PAYABLE Persian rugs. Boukhara design, (609} 625-5861 or (609) 399-9776.

different colors and sizes. Call J,mHOUSEKEEPER WANTED
I

we have an opening for a pc.r- ’rIIESOMERSETIIOS[~ITAL
BKKEEPER - self starter. No N t~ S S A U S U M M E R

EXPERIENCED. Pleasant | SECRETARY sortable and responsible m- RehillAvenue Somerville knmvledgo of payroll. 2.3 possibly PLAYGROUP- 2rid year for Pro-

LEWIS BLINDSTITCR sewingsuburban home. Comfortable z0~-325.4~011 4 days. 201.s21-0076. school children. Supervised at 609-921-0584 after 4:30.

room, meals, and wages. Drivers] SECRETARY WITH SHOR- dividual. Duties ,nelude die-
summer fun at Nassau

license needed Exchange[ THAND needed in Princeton area taphone work telephone, general
Cooperative Nursery School, I

machine with’brand new stand
references. Call 609-882-8002 from [ for 0 week assignment. Top pay, secretarial and var ed office M 0 D E’L S U R G E N T L Y

Quaker Meeting House, Quaker,
work. Salary oommensurate with REQUIRED. Ailages, marriedor DAY CA.RE, KEND. PK. Pro- Road, Princeton N.J. Outdoor& MONTESSORiandIMPORTED ]andmotor. Reasonable. Cal]201-

4-t0 p.m. except Sat & Sun no fee. indoor activities n beautiful EDUCATIONAL 844-6915.
~ackage. Apply in person or call Good rates. Photographer can playroom. Open yr. round. State wooded surroun’d[ngs. Weekdays TOYSAT50PERCENTI J & J Temporaries .,xperienee and fully paid benefit single, No experience required, scheolers only. Fenced yd,, own

2936 Rt. 1 ~ersonnel director. |travel toyour home. Please send approved. L,m. open¯ For appt. 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon¯ June 18 - DISCOUNT
BOOKKEEPER -- Experienced Lawrenceviile, N.J. fuil detai[s, photo appreciated, to 201.297-3507. Aug. 17. Phone 609-896-0260 for
diversified for small manufac-[

609-883-5572 TIIECARRIERCLINIC
ibex C-7, c/o South Somerset

detailed information. KEEP this ad - it’s worth 59¢ to COMPLETE DARKROOM --
luring office in Hightstown area.[ Belle Mead, N.J. .News]~aper, 249 So. Main St., you. Bring to the Tomato Factory Durst enlarger, Nikor tanks, tt x
$125-$140. Call 609.448-8700.

[
201-359-3101

{Many,lie,. N.J. 08835 organs,m Hopewell.infancyWOOdtoys,tOP,strollers,electric Selling14 pansonlyaSSortedas package.access°tieS’Call

- REAL ESTATE-- i DELIVERY JOB -- full time or 1 Kruse dolls at large discounts. 50¢ weekends 609-397-3639, Bill.

SALES - SALES MANAGEMENT additional discount for this ad. See

OYSTER AND HAM dinner,
part time. Must have good driving

i
WORKING MOTHERS: Ease [Saturday. March lTth 4:80 to 7:30

record. The Flower Basket, It0 FULL & PART TIME positionsl EXPERIENCEDOI~ERATORS
your child care worries. Twol p.m. Lawrencevi le Presbyter an Family World, Inc. - upstairs at

,mmed,ately avaz able =A progressive Real Estate office Nassau St. 609-924-2620. - mothers with nuts ng and nursery [ Churclz 2688 ~,lam St. L, awren- the Tomato Factory, Hamilton

seeks ao individual with high-
" " " I Single nee, die overlock & blind- school experience offer a happy [ coy e ’ Tickets - aclults, $3; and Railroad Ave, Hopewell, New

Front desk clerk (7 a m -3 o m or ]stitch machines. Pressere. Steady environment for a small group of I children 6-12, $2; 5 and under, $4. Jersey (He,well’s answer to San GRETCHEN’S FABRICS &calibre sales and sales ..... ’ " "-’ " c work. Excellent Working con- children. Individual attention and lSnonsored by Operation Friend- Francisco’s Cannery).
management ab [ties in order to SEWING MACHINES
re-vitalize and rapidly expand its ARCHITECT -- needs full time ;i p.m. - ~! .p.mJ dit ons & benefits Section piece creative activities geared to ’the s=~ip. For reservations, telephone

Lrates, seven oidays, 3 weeks Singer sales & service 5 majorsales operations. A virtually designer/draftsman. Dogreeand3 N ~ht Aumtor h 1 " pre.schoolsr, part-time or full- 61FJ-883-9456 or 609-883-9363

unlim ted growth opportunity years experience desirable. Houseman with drivers license 8-5 ]paid vacation. Local 169.
time, Lawrence location.

awaits a person able to initially Robert Earl Sussna, A.I.A., Ar- .m. I Reasonable rates, and always brands sewing machines¯ 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 509-655-

assume command of a sales chitect, 20 Nassau St., Princeton, ~artenders, full & part time. i I.’ItANBE INDUSTRIES
reliable. For details, call 609-896- ITRY US FOR ~arden supnlies

¯ position and work toward N.J. 609-924-6611. Maids for weekends. 205 Brooks Blvd¯ Manville 1534 or 896-9570. WE AREFINDING PEACE JOY tools, chore[cars. Scotts ~aw~ 2050.
developingand leading a full sales

Please apply in person. 1 201-752-5100 and CONTENTMENT through a products P[exiglas installed in
Innkeeper t simple effective program called aluminum odors. Hights Harn-

force. TREADWAY INN [ C.O¯M.E. No fees, investigate us. ware. NEED A BAT’£ERY or 2 snow
U.S. Route #1. South , FULL TIME or 609-924-0920. tires (E 78 X 14)? All brand new.

A licensed sales person with SECRE’IARYTO PERSONNEL Princeton N J , ~ ~- ~
management experience or solid " "I.’ ............. 2 :- ¯ = I ARTTI.MEOI ENINGS BRIGHT YOUNG Rutgers ] ’ Call 201-725-3341 eves.

Hardfor this work, challenging long hours situation¯ and per-

~

""", .", .,"
"’

, -- i . .’’ ’ !’" ." ’ ’. """
"

- ’ - " ----. ¯ ¯tat,ng
sonal effort can result in fine f
benefits for tho individual capable t ION~ F AM

4"9Di~’

¯ " "" race ays ..’ ’ M ’ " g ..... , , P __of mastering this position. " ’ ~ ¯ ’ .... / pioturebook about working ~cartridae w/slide rule tuning -

].’or further ,nformat,on and ~ ~0~_n~UtGoD69~pg!~ :2h9 e. Lig0ht~i~.i!!!,!ii~Fi I ::: [iv[neo~i~!~r~ii~!~6eeii0ii!!i i~:,°et2se.? ’I~. ~mto~fi!~001~.wW2n~7~i~0~p!~ ~[sY.foDeX’lAa
nterview appointments, apply ir 5 &9 l,’ f~tnd06$.3~Ordte°nt~vennt

oonfidenee to F orenoe Croshaw
The Croshaw Agency, Inc. 0
Hightstown, N. J., 609-448-0112. A

Interesting and creatwe outdoor [ - -- ~ Part time Fireman w,th Blue Seal I ...... I I =,r~r,~,,~ ,-,.~u ........ ur,~, ~nn
work w th one of central Jersey’s i license fez" relief during holidays .............. ~ ...... ~""r"" l’l¯ " ’ t ’ . MONTESSORI NURSERY watt t ear old Best offe . Ca[cadre landscape hrms m Be le ¯ . ¯ . ¯ Y ¯g vacat,ons md s, ck leaves

¯ ,dvanooment on~ortnnitv Ex MEDICAL SECRETA -- ...._ semester program for ch dren 2 .--
ar sa ,th SCHOOL has o emngs m second NEVEI{ ON A MONDAY after 6 p m 201 722 2717

WORKING MOTHER - needs Mead Good st ring lary w’ RY ’ House Sitting p - .....
’ . . r~ "’ ¯ "’~ needed for bus" office in Prin-I STOCKC[,EI[It thru ~ ~ear~ r~a*,a u,,,., o~ , .,~ ..... ~,~.,.,,,,~ .... ~ --responsible person immediately to perlenoo helpfu, nut not essent|al. I , ,-, a ~. "~ .^ .~h,~ r,-,, I Full time 8 a m -4"30 n m I ~ I .. X.. ~ ~."" ~. "~."t "’"J’ ~:’ I Bu=~u~,a~,~,z H~u~u~ott~.careLawrencefOr ber2area. PleaseChildrencallin 8~9-the ~ht?oUld" bet mfgo~]do~h~aS~lalw~Or~- ~e~on~eno~?3~ou~l,,~:;~g Men’a; Monday thru Friday.

[RESPONSIBLE . RESEA.RC.R I a~re:~ve~n~ez~c;~m[~uncghPoa[e2~?.
10.30 to 5.30

tF YOU’RE in !he market for a
z, 882-8160 after 4 p.m. C’dl 201 369 3429 after 7 n m ’ I thru Friday. 609-924-8131. . ................ I so ont st, currently nonses~ttmg m 297-6066 or "~01-297-9144 Ap- ] Enlov as other womenhave contemporary..uvmg room ..sofa,¢ " " r¯ ¯

I { X-I~D,/" "l’l’:CIl|~lC|tll~ the area des res other n t.o, ort~ nr~ n~’u~ hr= nff ~t~onlz*rl ,4 .~ ;.% ,h .... , .~ ...... chair or lamuy room mrmmre.
F ull hme. Must be reg,stered o houses tt ng pesit,ons for all or r ............. ~ .... a mT.~ .~,~ [ u,~h~ ...... ~t. ~ ¢~.~. ’ V,s,t tbe furm[ure showroom &

’ -- i eligible "~est rotate. ]pa, t of April& May Extensive sesstot~:’ .................. "~ [ ~ ..... ~ ~’~" ~’ ~’’" ’ clearance center this Sat from 9--- = ’ . . . wrsona~ o.oppms "It ’] nrowous expermnce & excellent - [Plent- of ParE[n-
5. basement H~ on Bldg., 194

[ KITCllENMAN [local references. Please call / ~’1,,,,~-* ~n~’~=,~o"r f,’-m Nassau St.
CLEI{K TYP[ST - Foe Paid - No PAItT-T[ME HELP -- needed at [ Full time, 9-6 and rotate ll-8. Ashok Varma 609-452-2950, week- / r’,h~"~’~,~ ~" .........Shorthand - To Manager" ~i:~ilSTi~!~:i !!i!iiiii~i!!~i~ ! :,~?.~!~u~:to~li~i!t,on.8 dayScard 0f

Thanks Oic:o~(~nM~otO!oR~[ l~)eii’g~el~Ei:;y;;~und’ng; ~!

Pleasant Surroundings ̄ Salary

. ’. .’ .

d Ens

I’- sea~’at lARKING--lope k’ g ¯ ~ "Wnclsor N ’J 669-443-3737

Sil0/week - Glen Dolvay Per-
~Op~Kcsonnel Services, Inc., 1737 Prin- i’At0

ceton Avenue, Trenton, N.J., 609-
,~99-4~,~, Daily 9-5.. .o,m. . ’ I’o,’~;~ot O~(~mo,,t University Ptaee,. at ~rinceton I ........

__ - -- Penn. Central Radroaao Stahon. ]UNLOADER 1971 - with backhoe, HYDE HOCKEY SKATES size 13~
11 ~poc,al paramg ra~es for comTlil.:hoitlEItSETflOSI ITt ¯ - ....... ~ ....... ~’^-~’~rda’" Ipalletforks & post hole digger brand now - $~.00. Call 609-587-

............ RehillAvenue Somerville I WOULD LIKE TO take this .. .:.¯ : . ...... ¯ lattachment. 85CFM diese, air 0459 .,nvtime"
SECRh,~rAH.Y.FeeReimbursed. MESSENGER- Part t,me days uu;.NTAL tt.v.,CEPIIO.N[S.T --; zu~25_t(t~.lo o,~nortunitv to th’~nk tbe very uvermgnt parxmg ~t.uu. compressors CaR 609-587-1569 ’ ’ " ’

vith .or to make occasional light business assistant lor 3 gwl aentai ..,".,% ........~, ,,,h, :,,,* ,11 ..... h~= I ’ ’
¯ ¯ ’, ¯ " 00 ~ "|"" I’~F°~ " ~. ...... ¯ .....Good Skills - Pleasant Surroun- dehvor~es, tlourly rate plus ex: i[f ce !n thl~htstawn. Salary $1o -- ’rod messages whdo ! was m the ILAFAYE’rTE 70 watt stereodings:Salary$7,800-GIonDelvay 24.4900 Wen el ,us ecpenos on exper,enoe ~t ’

Personnel Services, Inc., 1737 pcnses. Call 11~-9’ , g P .................... ’ hospital Th.~nk you nil again. ,., , turner and Garrard 40 chanlJer THE NUTRIT[ON CENTER
Scrv,ce Cor qul llCatlOnS Call 6o~’J-~tq;.l-ll|;~ ~’ ..~ ",,, IM. J. J ’ ’ He]enGrave

=,^ - M ,
Princeton Avenue, Trenton, N.J. ," "" ’ P. ; ’ .,It..,tlu.= ndnteu l=rso.als $75. Singer feathe~veight sew,ng
609-5~M505, Daily 9-5. . . maohine $40. Call (2011 297-1048. features .a complete selection of¯ health foods and food sup-

’ " " I e r ItIGHTSTOWN PLANNED pements, including meat. bread
OFl,’ICECLERK-matureperson

~.OUNGblOTHERW LLcar fo J
P’R~"TH^~ CLINIC MERC. 2S0 SNOWMOBILE. 25 eereals,.peanut butter, natural

ohildren in my home. Ex- .~ r~ uu,~, --hp.,439ce.electricstart, excellentu’r[LITY MAN/DItIVER -- good tvnn,/filinr’ abUitv nar[ CLEItK-TYP1ST -- Aocurate ,~,-~ ..... a ,.vi[h rt, r ....... C.dl[ AnnouncementsMonday evenings. Call 609-448- vitamins, herb tea. frozen foods,
Delivery man/w wanted to make time 2~[w.~k. S.=Bruns. ~[f.~609. typing sk[l!s required.; diversified ~.~ ............................... j . cond. $500. Call 1609) 443-3686. chicken, cooking oils. rice. boney,
p ck-ups and delivery using 452-2600 .gonera, omce. worx; sten~ine[PZom. (6091 448-1387. .

J
. 3439. _ cheese, candy, snacks, etc.. etc.,

company oar. Will also help -----" -- 38 or. weez; nnsplta a 1 ; - -- etc.
~.. ¯ . , ,, ¯ . . ¯

., ~ntt~nec~e;~,aan l~e,~grshtdWv°~nk~; BOOKKEEPER ~iubne~a];l~l;~’°~ouPfl~iC~.unPns~c°
’ INASSAU COOP NURSERY: LOSE WEIGHT with New Slmpe FORAVEGA- 4post-traction60

WILL BABYSIT in my home I App cat ons being accepted for Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. series tires mounted on .appliance Nuh’ition Center is in Warren
oxper enoo safe driving record] I ,~ ................ Township municipal building, 201- weekdays. Call 1609) 443-3525. [ 1973-74 so reel year. Experienced Towne Pharmacy, Princeton - rungs, used one month l~e new. PInzn West. Route 130..I block

¯ ".. ¯ i~j~.’,-~wtlsomoexper’encet° ..... . , [teachers beautiful woodedlltightstav.’nRoad. 609-896.0333 after 4 p.m.nn0 N.J. Dr,rots eonse Pud, . ,. sou,h of Prh,oe,en -,,,hts,owu
Blue Cross. Blue’Shield, major ;;~e~F~;inct’ot°~./Lec~. ,surroundings at Princeton Pike &| .... Itnad.
nmdical, t^, ̂ n^Mand dentaICORPOltA,iCoverage.iON II ,moessary,’ snortn" "-a no’" "le[’ipfuE. t AMBITIOUS- Douglas Grad, B.A. 1 4qunker’Br!dgeyr ores uomI~d", i~’C!’ass~l~s°r;m ~ I s 3ex & t ALCIIOLICS ANNONYMOUS FIREWC#OD. $5- $7. Pick up in

";’;.;’nceton:’HlehtstownRoad
~S ~ ry c¢ mmensurute with BOY .- with driver’s license to Arl home furnislungs bkground ~ . ~.a .! .’-o ~, ~3 ;,,~__.5__~ HELP AND INFORMATION your trunk. Call 201-369-4458. Deliveries under $40.00 add 1.00

desires c’,rcer in nt Do’o 0~-441’ )’ ’ I ~.u~uSU hi, phaL tl.t3u iul u|u~t; CALL" b099’ - ’)47592- t. ~Jeoknlan LAme° Hillsborough. service cilarge. C;dl 6094484885..I r, -7’;’-’;n"u’r’~a... N.’. |’,tillity "l’xcollent, working con-|w rk plrt time..afternoons for 1484 ~7",,,~1 ’ ’ .’ ",intereste¢~.l ~all 7*2.)-2853 for in-i " ’
~’: - ~:&:,--; ’ I dill is ~ id benefits. Call 609.924- I deliveries nnu nhnntenance, ua o, -- v: . . ’ formation.

Imm-~ou-uu.~ Ii|~.144’1-’1G807214 for intnrview.

~:, i’ r~: ~‘ =a ’ "’ " " ~ r .... : " " " = =:’. : ....... ’ ’ = =i~ ’ ’ i =
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 S. NEWS
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NIKoN SUPER 8 movie camera.
Excellent condition, auto ex-
posure, auto 8-1 zoom lens. Best
offer over $185. Call 609-466-0150
keep trying, please.

COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
Desks, good selection includinIroll tops all sizes & prices
Wa put armoire corner wicke~
including crib round tables and
chairs ice cream tables and
chars; baker’s racks and brass
beds. Large 2 story barn filled
with modestly priced furniture.
201-858-3759. Wed. thru Sun., 9-6,
Rts. 202-2~ P[uekemin.

WANTED - Rolled top desk and ’Bridgewater.
I childs knee hole desk. Call 609-448-

ARE you heading for warmer 4611.
climes. !
DO you have those midwinter RUMMAGE SALE: March 14 &
blahs. ilS, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., 67 Route 206............ HAVE you decided to freshen up GUNS, swords, medals So., Somerville. (Near Dukes

a..pp3. ~w:sz,~-z~/Y. "rues, your resort wardrobe, binoculars, helmets knives: Parkway)~]’l..’,at. WE have some delightful sun daggers, Hags, uniforms. Civil l
-- -- ~ season clothes. War, Jap, Nazi items bought. 009-

r~r~r,p ~--,rr.Eqq f u ds w th I THEY are perfe~:t for your trip, 687-6405. GARAGE SALE -- Sat. March 10,............. also ideal for summer wearing: Fluidex tablets, only $1.09 at I ’ 9am-lpm Amwell Rd. Hopewell.
Thrift Drugs.

REDBARN Chairs $2., washer $25, single bed
; ] lit. 20~, Belle Mead, N.J. ~ $5., queen size box spring almost

ItUMMAGE SALE -- to benefit 201-’9 ....
I new $50., good dishes for eight

lligh School Choir European trip. , - CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP $7.50, lots more. F rst house on [eft

Princeton United Methodist
Church, Nassau & Vun Deventer,
Thursday, March B 9-9 p.m,,
Fr day March 9, 9-5 p~m.
Everything half price starting at
noon on Friday.

SEASONED FIREPLACE W(JOD
Mixed tlnrdwoad

Wholesule and Retail

BIEPHOFFSAW MILL INC.
( i ; rkshnrg ltd. AIh, ntow I- tt.52.1

Allentown,’N.J.
(6(Ht) 259-7265

:LECTRIC RANGE -’21" Sears
Kenmore, l year old, excellent
cpndition, $75, Call 609-466-3678,

FIREPLACE WOOD cut & split
’-ll I ~ " ’- ’ ason ~ SHARPENING MACHINERY-tt larawoon, enoice se eu[ t. ....... .~ , ,. ~. ~ ..... dot saws and all kinds of houseoa~ ou~ou.=u ̄ j,,. ~ ,u.,~,. . .
[nel~ .... a ~. ~,o~t.oa ¢,~ ~ Lie.Is. Completely equipped. Will

MONAURAL hi-fi system: Knight ...................... itruckload. (009) 448-4~3, if no ~nstruct in operat on. Call 201.725.FM/AM tuner amplifier, Viking answer, (609) 448-1964.
[o,x~.tape system, University speaker

$42. "Call 609-799-2256.

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS. I AIWA TPI006 - solid state stereo ALTERNATIVES.-:-- 3 Spring St..
Philco, 13,500 B,T.U. [or $280., tape recorder reel to reel.with 2 ~’rmeemn. TWO mm[~s are ~e,ter
Amana 6,300 B.T.U. for $155. DM04 microphones, plus an LK-60 )nun aquabed, permct comfort,
Together $420. Both units run on solid slate stereo pro-amp am- mmpmte s.a/ety. Reasonable
conventional 118 volt wir ng pli[ er 30 watts each channe and :eonomy. t’[lcns vary |ram :~. -
These units used only part of 1972 Scott Multiplex FM tuner, All in ;300, A [of t lose beds [~ve perfect

season. Call 809-799-2296 aftor 7 excentional condition If in- ;upport, t:auszq-~ull, unoanswer
p..m. leres[ed call 201-297-3641’ :all 799-2679.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? They
just look new when they’re
cleaned with Trewax Rug
S lampoo.- R.en.[ electric S.ham-
~.oaer only St. Hights Haraware
CO,

, , off Route 518.
Copper, brass, aluminum, paper,
rags. batter es Open Men. Thvi:

I Sat. 8 to 5. 215 Throckmbrton St.,
Freehold, N J., 201-462-0543.

SEVERAL ODD PIECES - irish SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary.
Belleckchina, green label perfect supplies, ltocks, minerals, metal
cond. Call {809)448-2907. detectors. Rt. #31, Pennington,¯ I;09-737-:|055.

SUNBEAM PORTABLE HAIR LIONEL¯ [yes-American Flyer
! DRYER - good condition $15. Call Trains wanted by collector. Pay

/ 609-924-3511 arise 5 p.m. lop ouch. Old, new, broken too.
Please call 8(~J-585-9218.

c . . . ’ .,

~t:"~=.; ,:~, ;, ’" , .... :" - .: ’ """ ’" ~’""" ’i- " ’’ ’ :~ ,’’ :’., ""’

WANTED 80-100 H.P. outboard
motor. Call (609) 448-0574.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap co.p[~er,
brass, lead, alfiminum, stainless
steel, sterlings/leer, etc., solids or
turnings. In~[nstrial, business or
private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S. Klein Metal-~ Co.,
lae. 2156 Complain Rd., Somer-
ville, N,J. 08876. Phone 201-722-

Auctions

Antique Furniture-China-Glass.
Do[Is

PUBLIC AUCTIObJ
Super-Silver Anniversary

Smith College
Scholarship Benefit

Sat. March tO at 9a.m.
Littlebrook School Magnolia Lane
Princeton, N,J. Sale Held Indoors

Collection Bisque Dolls, two
2288. i Jumeau, Rose Medal[on, four

Hiteheock chairs, oriental objects,
WANTED: 2 second hand metal fine cut glass. Lowestoft,
filing cabinets with triple I Bateman server, lovely sterling

p!eces linens household ap-,~rawers. 609-924-7919. i pliaoces, many new and used
articles donated by area mer-
chpnts and antique dealers.
100’s of items leo numerous to list

PAY TOP CASH for your used
oriental rugs & tapestry. Call
co][oct~ 212.683.9699, 212-68~.2070
or wrlte P. O, Box 184, No,
Hackensaek Sta., River Edge,
N.J. O7661.

t~ANTELh Bunks records, prbtts,
Ih’vn Mawr Club for book sale.
’l t,]cphnac 609-9zl.6421.

OF A PET? Call ue to see our new
Spring Collection. ¯ -

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
Fo’rAdoptinn stock¯ Toys and miniatures all

[colors, health guaranteed¯ Also
Handsome male tri-color Collie )stud service. Call 201-359-3970.
mixed breed short hair. ]
Small mae black Terrier dog with " .
/an trim. HORSES BOARDED-- Clean ary
2 gentle male & female Beagle - stalls, bedding & feed included.
Shepherd pups 5 runs. old. Blawenburg. $85. 809-466-0426.
Adult male Dalmalian.
Male black Cocker t pe dog
~,~,~ r,~n;o eh~hor~Vaoa -refers )ST. BEI,tNARD PUPPIES -- AK-
~"’~’~" ;~"~:’~"%~v":’~’h ~"au~l’~ "^od [C, show and pet, 6 was. & 8 wAs."~’;’?_2~ ...... ¯ ............ s~ I home raised Guaranteed health &watcnoog, t " ’ ’¯ ¯ emperament Hannibal s Has ice
Sormger - Cocker Spaniel black & ¯ P
w~ite [ 215-294-9164.
6 mos. old female, med size. I .......
Shepherd Weimaraner pups

" ’ ’ HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE
a u FACILITIES BEST CAREPlease report lost nd fond pets , ,,

" ¯ ¯ INSTRUCTION IN HUNT SEATwRhm a 24-hr. period AND call ....................... :~
..... IINL)UUK Ill.L/lU X zlq I’~ATI~L~the peAce if you fred an injured .,.~,,,.,~, ~.~ ,,^,~ ~., .....

Bt)AIID S’IAI{’IS AT $1’~0 
n~--~,) tt~,,~ ~.a c,~t! ~he~a f.. O ED & UP~RA’L’~U I:tX ’L’ttE

II Mrs. A.C. Graves, 009-921- WN’ -.00

...................... GERKEN FAMILY. PHONE 609-Saturday appointments. ̄
486-3420 OR STOP IN HIDEAWAY
FAKM, LINDBERG RD.,
HOPEWELL.

LHASA - AKC, champ blood llne
preferential colors. Puppies 3
runs. old 2 litters. $300: and $200.
CaLL 609:443-4584 ¯after 6 p.m. or
before 4 p.m., 201-254-8339,

POODLE (STANDARD) STUD
SERVICE; Apricot AKC (Ran-
delay, Bel TorLine) 1609) 921-5115
or 924-8872,

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
Large boned AKC. 6"males, 4
females. Mother & Father on

AUCTIONEER:JOIINPINELL! premises¯ Call 609-448-2920.
609-887-8989 ’

Lunch Seating Parking
A Family Fun Sale,-Something for BOSTON TERRIER )vith papers
W,,eryone

i neeas gooa name. AUUlts only,
~" rasonpb~e. Call (609) 448-8522.

RECYCLE BARN SPACE- 10 large box
.... I stalls, many acres of fencea
/PII~ J pasture. 609-737-2733.

NEWSPAPER
I "

PUPPIES - half German
Shepherd, 10 weeks old. Call 609-
924-1402.

POODLE PUPS Miniature, AKC 2
females left from beautiful litter
I ght apricot, shots. Call t~) 799-
2087 after 3 p,m.

57 CHEVROLET, 2 dr., Crager
wheels, 3 on floor, needs’ some
work, $300., Call (609) 448-2481.

1965 T-BIRD Excellent shape.
Call 609-587,0459 anytime’.’

doorDATSUN 1970, 4 automatic
10,000 miles, with radial tires,
$L,200, Call t~l 448-7157.

CADILLAC 1969 Sedan de Ville,
maroon with vinyl top. Loaded
with extras. This car has to be
seen to appreciate what a great
buy it is for $2650.00. Call 609-392-

MG MIDGET "71" - white, 17,000
mi., wire wheels, excellent cond,
other extras. Best offer. Call after
6. p.m: 609-448-6430.

!

’66 PORSCHE like new eond. Must
see and drive to appreciate. $3600.
Call (609) 448-2877 after 6 p.m.

POMEHANIAN PUP -- tiny sable
~mle. $15o. Yorkshire Terriers, 6
~eeks $200. Poodle, silver male
ninialure, 4 months, show
;per/men, $125. White male
)~dle, small mini, 5 months, $95.
roy Poodle puppies, $100-$150.
{cd Persian klllens, $75. Call 201-

359-8456.

’70 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
CONVERTIBLE- burgundy
excellent condition¯ Michelin tres
with only 1,000 miles¯ $I,600, Call
609-921-7200 or r#09-924-5266.

’69 VW Bus - deluxe model,, ex-GELDING -- English or, Western. i celient condition, $1550. Call 201-
Good pleasare horse, Asking $300. 359-4604,
Call 009-799-2527.

, / . ¯
. , :. : ..
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Autos For SaleoAut s¯For Sale Campers & Trailers

ME~ ~ 220B, [ JAGU--~R ’b:- R"R~llS bod-~style; 4 ~~ ,= ’,. ..... t
..... ~/~.l¥ll~E.mrL t~ll vw ;40 ou~J HI 10Sgray with red znteranr, $700. Call I dr. limosme. Leather, wood, J,,.,, .......... ,

0O9-448-10O2 after 4 p.m. AM/FM, sun roof and bar. $1200. I "=" ,~vL-o~v-oo,.~.
I firm. Call after 5 p.m. 609.585-8532. I

66V.W. SQUAREBACK- moving ’86 VW -- 2 EXTRA tires, FOR RENT- 24’ Concord motor
mns tsell. Recently rebuilt engine new brake jg~40~n~o~l~j) J4~t~’ I h°me" sleeps 9 weekend week or
gooa running eond. Call (609) 448’ exceuentconu. $ "Imonth. 201-369-5850.
7915. 8270.

t997 CREVROLET - star,on ’
,wa~on. Power steering, power m=’=’- ..... ...... .~:.~-. , ]good cond. $2375. Call (609) 443-
oraxes, factory air AM/FM,ep.,z,iou.~aaow-a~z-zuoa.1147.
radio power tall gate window, ~ Idean, good condition. Best offer. ICall 60O-799-0563. ’72 PLYMOUTH SEBRING Rn ts;SATELLITE plus P/brakes, --’"

steering, windows, and doors. Air 1
condition am/fro snow tires

FOR SALE - ’68 Plymouth 14,000 miles like new $8 200. Call
satelite, good condition. Phone 201-359-6019evenings and 128 FT. TROJAN Express cruiser I
609-448-8798. weexcnns. 1904, 215 hp. nterooptor, ow hrs.: I

full galley, stanoup head, fuUl
~.~ equip., asking $4000. Call t609) 448- 

1969 VW BUG - I ght bluez AM ,1961’ t;it~v~L~ ~.:~, ,.~-~[a~cu, 5330 after 8 p m
radio 2 new tires good condition oucxet seam new engme~ omtery ¯ ’ . I
47,0O0 miles, .¢900.’Cal1609-448.1051~ tires ....etc Must sell Asking $1689 I
eves and weekends Call 609-896-0523 after 4 p.m.

CORVETTE 1970 BEAUTY must ’68 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS -sell 350 cu." engine¯ 300 hp ps Convertible VS, Auto. P/S, neS Instruction
am/fro, 4 spd. Cal (609) 448-2518. tires $950. 201-297-6193.

’67 VW Karmannghia convertible INTRODUCTION ’i’0 Japanese
-- yellow, excellent condition, new 1987 & 1965 language, by native speaker. Call
tires. $900 or best offer. 609-921- MUSTANG PARTS (809) 443-5122.

Excellent condition

Left door w/remote control
mirror.
Left front fender.
2-black bucket seals and rear
seats.
Rear trunk lid.
Other assorted parts.
’65 Ford automatic transmission
’65 Mustang gas tank¯
’65 Mustang rear axle 2.80 ratio.
Call 609-921-2256 on weekends only
for inspection time.

7200 or 609-924-5286.

1968 PLYMOUTH Satelite wagon -
.Good condition, power steering,
$750. Call 609-799-2670.

07 CORVAIR MONZA 165 cubic
inch llO h.p. 4 sp. stick all new
parts & tres, radio & beater. Call
t809) 448-4929.

MERCURY 1972 MONTEGO MX
BROUGHAM --ps & pb, windows,
air 6 way power seats am/fro
stereo w/tape player. Asking
$3200. (201)753-6800 after 5 p.m.
(201}359-6110.

’67 KARMAN GHIA - red body,
perfect condit., $850. Call 609.921-
6413 eves.

Autos Wanted

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR
CLEAN LOW MILEAGE Foreign
or Domest c car.

4 DR. [uxury English sedan, red
leather int "walnut dash fully
independent suspension, radials,
52,0o0mi. $675. 609-924-6692.

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN
LTD.

Route 206
(next to Princeton Airport)

Princeton, N.J.
609-921-2328

¯ -’ ¯ :
’68 THUNDERBIRD -- 2 door
landur, excellent condition, air
condition, fm stereo, new blichlin
tires. Must sell make reasonable
offer. 201-2~-2U9.

Trucks

1971 OPEL GT 28,000 mi. $2200. ’69 FORD I TON truck/utll ty
OPEL 50,000 miles ,1695. Must 3ody, 37 000 miles, good cond finn.
sell one. Call (609) 283-1068. 3allafter 5 p.m. (609) 443-3177.

[~65 MACK CAB-OVER SLEEPER
rRACTOR for sale - 3 axle with
tri-plex transmission. Call 606-896-
1788 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE -- ’64 Plymouth, one
:,. owner, 609-799-2437.

’67 JAGUAR 3.8S sedan --
automatic, power steering,
AM/FM, excellent condition, must
be seen, $1600. Call 609-924-9158
after 6:30 p.m.

WHY WAIT? Check out my
eautiful Dodge Polara with P.B.,

P.S. perfect interior, and low
mileage¯ This burgundy ’66 goes to
the best offer over ~80"d. ’CfitI
ev.es. 201-946-9358.

FOR SALE -- Ford Cortina. 201-
682.8383...

’72 FORD - Econoline 100. $2100.
Good condition. Call 609-587-4326.

L
’69 DODGE HALF TON pickup -
V8, automatic transmission, 8 ft.
bed, new tires¯ Asking $1500. 669-
924-1124.

1965 CHEVY VAN - $560. Call 201-
359-8291.

Motorcylcles

175cc YAMAHA 1972 motorcycle
’71 LOTUS nlus 2S -- ~2 000 underl-- red 50 miles $400. Call after 9

r p m Bruner Barrle 215 598 3179new p ice, am/fm, sunroof, konis,] ̄  ̄ , " " ¯
yellow, garsged executive owned.[
Air crMt purchase forces sale.lBsA 250’ ’69 -- completely rebuilt
After 7 p m 609 799 2814¯ ¯ " " ¯ engmer excellent m and out. Must

’ see to appreciate. Make offer after
5 p.m. Ca 1 201-297-9403.

’65 CHEVY CONVERTIBLE -
going in army must sell. Call after
5. p.m. 201-297-2086.

66 BUICK RIVIERA, p.s, p.b.,
p.win., radio & heat., tilt wheel.
Call (609) 448-4929.

1965 RAMBLER, 2 Dr., hard-top,
6 cyl. standard trans., $325. Call
(609) 448-2736.

T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT:
Smooth - handling, powerful 1961-
missile design 4-pass hardtop
with 3~0-cube englne installed.

;sion1968. Transmh recently
rebuilt; excellent body nain[’.
radio and heater. Phon’e’ 6(~-924’-
3510 after 8 PM or weekends.

GERMAN GRAMMER AND
CONVERSATION by experienced
native teacher. All levels and age
groups. Call 609-92,1-2852.

DIAGNOSIS AND CORRECTION
of reading problems. B/A., M.A.
in reading~ "C. Jay Lung, call
evenings 215-295-9535.

PERSONALIZED DRIVING
INSTRUCTION -- Certified in-
structor. Results guaranteed.
Reasonable Rates. 669-466-3118.

DRAKE BusINEss COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: 201-249-0347

Financial Services Special Services

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED -- in Twin Rivers CARPENTRY
area. Call 609-448-3826 after 6 p.m.

L & L BUILDERS AND
E~s HOME IMPROVEMENTS
prepared by experienced ac ................. l Altarahons Additions Repairscountant,lleasonaole,uau ~iUS- ¯ ’ ¯ ’
~o .... I Roofing ~arage Conversions,~o.o,~.

I Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.[
INCOME TAX RETURNS -- ,,No~htoosmalI,,

¯ | ~ ....prepared Ln. ~.our home. Phone201-22940o4
Reasoname. "rooins tax servlce. 201.297-6282
609-446-6877.

A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
TAX RETURNS - Exl~ertly B&W Color Sets Hi-Fi’s &Stereos
preparedinprivaeyofyournome. (installed)¯ Electronic kits
$5. and up. Kendall Park & South assembled 609-448-8818.
Brunswick area. 201-297-0893 af-
ter 6 p.m. LIGHT HAULING and moving -

call David Rebut 201-369-4341.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared b’y qualified Accountant. ~Am,m,~ . ~-,,~e -aintin,,
$1O for itemized returns. 201-297-~i’n’~er"ior~ exte’ri~o~r m~asonr~,
0.589 after 2:30 p.m. wood & concrete l)atching ~g[
~. ’plastering paper hanging free

estimate all work guaranteed.
INCOME TAX returns -- Call 609-466-2810, 6-9 eves.
reasonably prepared, using latest ’
tax laws in the privacy of my
office. 609-883-3792 days or ~~
....... so. PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help¯

~all Decrier Landscape 609-924-
1221.

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing
D ssertat ons. IBM Executive &
Selectric It type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 609-896-0004.

TYPING SERVICES - IBM
Seleetric. Lists, manuscripts or
correspondence. Call 609-448-7784.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272.’

Special Services

PIANO, VOICE, CLASSICAL HAVE CHILDREN? Experienced
GUITAR taught by experienced artist will do pencil portraits
college instructors. All ages $5 inexpensively. Call 609-799-0454.
per lesson. Call 609-452-2159 .

...... ELECTRICAL WORK done
.wooing & weekends in your home.SEW THE NEW KNITS[ Very :all eves. or weekends & ask for

small classes in my home in Zd. (609)448-1698.
Franklin. Learn to sew slacks, T-
shirts, lingerie, swimsuits, men’s
suits. Beginners and Advanced.HOME REPAIRS, no job to small,201-844-30O8. ca Walt. (609) 443-3686.

THE PRINCETON SUMMER ROOFING & SIDING Gutters
SAILING PROGRAM will run this new and re~air "All ~hases d[
summer from June until Labor I ,, 7,$=, }’~li’~l~ for fastDa in w ’ . carpe..erw ......... j[}’ t.{o sesslons,.caterlng.to del3endable service and free
oom youms ann aoulm. ~’or in- icstzmate 201.6487149
formation, write P.S.S.P., 221 ’ " ¯
Nassau St., Princeton, N. J. 08540.
Suite 300. -’~.

_ __ PLUMBING CONTRACTOR
residential commercial in-

PI ............... ~" ..... Idustrial. New installations
6~.~l~.~ttu~t~ur~. - tmu bathrooms & kitchen. Call (609i" " ¯ 1443-3345.

CERTIFIED elementary teacher
- experienced in open-air system, I
will tutor reading &math in your
home. 609-448-6877.

[LEARN TO SWIM I

DATSUN 1972, 2 door, 4 speed, air,
mag. wheels radial tires, $2,000.
ualt (609) 448-7157.

Beginner classes for children,
starting Sat. April 7. Morning &
afternoon classes of 1 hour. Small
groups, 10 week session. In-
structions by Millard Loyle,
Aquatics Director, Alma White
College Zarephath. 201-359-5520.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed." 10-5 by Mrs.
lteenings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-449-7270.

CERAMICCLASSES
Beginner or advance
Evenings 7 - 9:30
Classes start March 26

’72 HONDA CIA50 -- excellent
condition, 1,600 miles. $900. with 2
helmets. Call 609-737-2099 any-
time.

Seven week course,
One evening per weekMINI BIKE-71 Rupp 4 h.p., kick Sign up now at Bisque Basket

start, hardly used. Call (609) 448-Ceramic Studio, 208 N. Main St.8724 after 5 p.m. }!ightstown, (609) 443-4677.

MOTORCYCLE ’67 TRIUMPH
500cc-low mileage on rebuilt
engine. Good for road or woods.
Asking $500. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
924-0453.

PRIVATE PIANO & ORGAN
~rSSOnS taught in your home.

inceton teacher has several
~ienlngs in new schedule. Ronaldller 1609) 452-2828.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

LIGHT HAULING. Call John 609.
921-6225.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

J&J BUILDERS -- Cabinets,
altcrations, additions, all phases
of carpentry. Free estimates Jeff
Forman,~ 206 Second Ave.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520 (609) 448-
3234.

PAINTING - Reasonable rates.
Rooms from $I0. 15 years ex-
perience. Call (0O9) 259-9701.

CARPENTRY - work additions,
alterationst aluminum siding,
doors and wlndows, paneling. 609-
448-0707.

CUSTODIAL SERVICES -- far
commercial and municipal office
buildings in Princeton and’
Trenton area. 609-282.4762.

LYNDA F. MICHELSON, .M.S.
A.S.H.A. and N.J. State certified

’69 JEEP WAGONEER - Loaded,
p,s,, p.b,; a.e., automatic. Ex-
eellentcondition, $2800. Call (609)
289-9563, 8-8 p.m.; weekdays.

=; ~L

I~,!:: ~. }... ..

Mobile Homes Financial Services
speech pathologist announces ~e
opening of her office for me

1970 CUSTOM Mobil Home in . . . practice of speech and language
park, 840 sq. ft., central air, fullyl TAX .RETURNS - Feeerat ann therapy. 38 Leigh Ave., Princeton,
carpeted underground utilities, I t~ew ~.om returns.prompuy, ana. N.J. 609-924-8691 or 924-1760 (bytooIsh~l’ 60g-448-0283 . expert y prepare aoy proless onal appt} Children and Adults.

’ " in your home any evening or
~~. [weekend. $10. for 1040, $5. each............... - ,~ ........... additional schedule (ifvalue for $9 950. Must move to new ......... ~ ~n= ,q ...... , ,. ’1’~)P SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
job, 3 bedrooms, ceetralair, fully s"e~,,’~’~i’~,n~or a~t~l’]’9~" General hauling. 609-886-7341 or.

carpeted, skirting and shed. In I~’,,~" ...... ~’" ~, ~9-289-7632. ’
East Windsor Park 6~-448.6883. I ........ "

JAMES BAILEY
PLUMBING & IlEATING

HOT WATER heat contractor.
New systems installed¯ Old
systems repaired¯ N. J. State
licensed and insured. At your
service 24 hours a day for
emergency repairs.
PIIONE 609-924-6302 ANYTIME

PAINTING, INTERIOR, exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable
free estimates. Call Ken R chards
609-448-3608.

J.L. PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR aM exterior painting
wall papering and panelihg. Our
work ~s quality-our prices
reasonable. Free estimates - call
609-989-8949.

BENNY PAINTING CO-Interior &
Exterior. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4718.

BE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let
Mary Clark Domestic Services
clean your house. We provide
transportation. Very reasonable.
Ca I 201-846-2451.

S & T EXCAVATING CON-
TRACTORS INC. specializing in
grading, land clearing, cellars.
Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-3032
or 609-896-0333.

LOTUS-MASERATI - prestigious
autos and services at sane prices.
International Performance Center
Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.

INTEIilOR PAINTING --
Reasonable rates. Free estimates.
Experienced. I~eferences. Call
609-799-1168 after 8:30 p.m. or
weekends.

PIiINCE~’ON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd:

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1289 ¯

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

HOUSE PAINTER ̄  un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Reasonable, experienced
indoor or outdoor. 201-040-5012.

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop, Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-921-
7649 early morns. & eves.’

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPARIED - Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

RICHARD PETTY
009-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION.

;eptic systems - sewer & water
ines connected, driveways &
parking areas contructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstawn Rd. Princeton Jet.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 709-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

LAMP SHADES - lamp mounting
ond repairs~ Nassau Interiors, 162
Nassau St., Princeton.

Ȳ~S~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Frankl!n NEWS’RECORD

Special Services Special Services Wanted To Rent

DRESSMAKING AND]GOURMET --TO-GO wonderfulIMo,l~ I E H 4 children
ALTERATIONS, Janiee Wolfe. l~a~d~nr~rti,e.soathome:.hDoe~V2,~V’despe~aR i’nVl~eeping-~’~mi~;
L;all 609-449-2128. [737[(~=ft~r~l~nuup.m. p ...... " togelhnr. U~genlly needs 5 or

I---" ............. more rooms by April 1 Cranbury
/

" ~ area. 609-448-0397.
/CATERING FOR ALL occasions,, BUILDERS ~-Aouronlybusiness. Partiesforl0toJ COLLEGE GIRL NE~.,o r,

1000 Party platters our specialty Garages
CilEAP HOOM in Princeton for

’" ¯ ¯ ~" P ~,lt August Cal Lor 609-445-For reformation call Mlcheles Addihoes ’ y" ¯ ’~ ....ff]23 or write UOX 192, wllmosa(609) 443-3663.DRESSMAKING n &

ALTERATIONS - Let ex-
perienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2608 before 9:30
a.m. or after 2:30 p.m.

CARPENTRY . small jobs, free
estimates, low rates. Tom Gard-
ner. 609-924.9393. Also light
I}auling and moving.

CESSPOOLS
AND.

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-044-P.534 201-356-5800

ASPHALT SHINGLE ROOFING
-- re-roofing or tearing off,
sashing, gutters & leaders,
reasonable rates, 201-329-2746 or
60O-586.2305.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withers.peon St.

609-924-4975

WASKO’S Tailor Shop - Men’s
suits mad~ to order, alterations
on mens & ladies wear zippers
replaced¯ Expert dry cleaning and
repairing. 2649 Main St.,
Lawrenceville, N. J. 609-896-0175.

LET THIS BE THE YEAR -- ~ou
get that "interesting p=ftio you’ve
ahvays wanted. Carpenter/
mason/gardener available¯
Call 609-896-0351after 4:30
p.m.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Cal (609) 449-3578.

WE DO ALL -- types of odd jobs
and home repairs . carpentry,
painting, paneling, light hauling,
etc. Ames & Zink, 609-799-2366
eves.

ATTICS & CELLARS -- Cleaned,
trash hauled, plan for yard work
now. Call Bucks Hauling &
Mantenance, 609-466-2590 eves.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

P0ol Repairs ̄

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally done in your
home. No shrinkage guaranteed.
Free estimates - CdlI t60~) 449-
0120.

~HARPENING SERVICE --
~aws hand, circular, chain,
~nives, scissors, etc. 4 Borosko
Pl., Princeton Jet. 799-1373.

MIL’0’S CERAMICS, Rt. 130,
Highlstown, 009-448.6822 or 60O-
448-9773, Bisque - Greenware -
Firing classes - Paints.

ACCOUNTANT WILL DO general
book-keeping, financial
statements etc. for small
bus nesses, eves. or weekends
201-297-0589.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
¯ ROBERTIt. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

ROOFING - Sheet metal~ tin, or
COOl, r, hot roofs & shingled roofs,
repair of leaks, & flashing free
estimate~ Call 609-466-2810, 6-9
eves,

Dormers Hnll, Glassboro, N. J.Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

BUI’LDER. Professional e/’aft-I
smaeship. All phases of building.
,M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION
Cranbery, N.J. 609-448.9045 or 201’-
329.6013.

FURNITURE REFINISHING,
CHAIR CANING 0O9-896.0O57.

NEED REPAIRS,
REMODELING CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.
Robertson & Son. 609-737-2260.

MOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
mov ng man. Insured.

201-247-6787

PAPER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall covering.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstam
609-585-9376.

WATERPROOFING CELLARS
GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone
Pointing. Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachi & Sons, Trenton. Call
609-585-0484.

Bldg. Eves. & Supply

RESPONSIBLE WIDOW - with
one strictly indoor spayed pussy
cat needs 2 bedroom apartment ie
or near Princeton, July 1, 1973.
Cull collect 201-246-0615.

TWO MATORE YOUNG - ladies
desire an ap~. within 20 miles of
Princeton. Not exceeding $150.per
nmnth. Excellent references. Call
201-359-6154 after 6 p.m. or 609-921-
65OO, 9-5p m., sk for Patricia.

GRANDMA AND GRANDPA -
need a cheerful 3 room apt in
Princeton. If you have one please
call Mrs. Frcund 609-921-9466

DRY SECURE ONE car garage,
:equired for storage of art sup-
)lies. Call (600) 443-1617.

OLDER PRINCETON GRAD’
STUDENT seeks housesitting or
reasonable rental for self and
family. Will do yard work,
babysitting and/or tutoring. 609-
924-7620.

LARGE ROOM or house in
Princeton area wanted by Zen
Group for Meditation Hall. Once
or twine weekly¯ Call Doug after 6
at 609-921-3830.

FURN. APT. NEEDED by retired
University of Wisconsin Professor
& wife for 3-4 months. Starting
Mar. 15th or April 1st. Dr. W. E.
Brown (609) ¢.}24-1960 home 
(609) 921-5081 hns.

MAHRIED COUPLE BOTH
TEACHERS -- So. Bruns. desire
home for rent as soon as possible.
No children. Call 201-844.7045 after
¯ t p.m.

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2090
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

.I.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing need~
NEW ROOFS REPAIR

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2093

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Eleetrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintooanee

Garden-Landscape

HORSE MANURE DELIVERED -
$15. a truck load within 10 miles
of Rnosevelt, $20. within 20 mi.
099-448.8192 after 5.

RECYCLE - all your brush and
gar~ien debris to mal:e compost or
mulch. Rememner no burning in
New Jersey. 30h.p. chipper with
operator $18. per hour $26.
minimum. Ca 1 Doerler Land-
scapes, 609-924-1221.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

GARDENING & LAWN CARE
Call 609-924.6896 anytime.

O’BAL’
GARDEN MAHKET INC.

Land’scape
-Designer and Contractor--

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

COUPLE - needs 4 room apt or
cottage. Princeton area, no
children or pets. Country at-’.
mosphere desired reasonable,i,.
rent. Cull 609-921-6576. ’ ’

TWO PRINCETON GRADUATE
students desire country residence
with space for small dog to run.
Willing to do light construction.
Call Richard 609-924-7009 or 609.
924-7642.

For Rent- Rooms

:l COMBINED FURNISHED
ROOMS, linen supplied, private
entrance, 1g. parking. Callweek-
days after 4::]0 and week-ends,
:~6i-:i’i9-’i965. Gentleman preferred-
Kitchen privileges.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Ilighway l, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4555.

FEMALE STUDENT to share
bedroom, kitchen privileges. In
quiet country setting. 3/4 ml from
c!~mpus. Call (609) 924-5792.

FURNISHED ROOM for business
girl, private bath Kendall Park
area. Call 201-287-.~19.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent on
out skirts of Princeton. Suitable
for one person¯ Nice living area.
Reasonable. 00o-466-3140.

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 1/2
miles from Princeton on U.S. #1.
$30. per week¯ Call 009-924-5792
after 0 p.nl.

ItOOMS - ’Working nmn only¯
Light cooking, use of whole house.
$115. in advance firm. Call 609-
921-9955. Kingston, 5 min. to
Princeton.

For Rent - Apts.

APT FOR RENT -- center of
Princeton. Beautiful furnished
living room bedroom studio
combmatinn, large kitchen, closed
in porch, private garden, parking’
area. Available April 1, $240 per
month. Call 609-452-2652.

MANVILLE: ~. 4 room :apt., air
tend. range & refrigerator. $140
monthly, adults, preferred. Call
201-728-0007.
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Because first impressions are lasting. And your
first impression will bo too good to be true.

First of all, the site is ideal. You’re right next door
to historic Princeton - the town with a past that
keeps in touch with the present. With live theatre.
First-run movies. Concerts. Recitals. Lectures. We
guarantee you won’t be bored.

Still, you’re minutes away from large, modern
shopping centers. And a school system that’s touted
to be among the best in the state. An elementary
school is adjacent to the site. And a parochial school
is 5 minutes away by car.

Commuting’s easy, too. Via Routes I, 130, 27 and
the New Jersey Turnpike. Express buses and Pann-
Central trains run frequently.

Now, let’s get down to the nitty gritty. Your
home. You don’t want it to look like everyone else’s.
Here, it doesn’t. Because there are five models to
choose from -- all designed by George Rieder, a man
of vision and’experience. ,The designs are new and he
relies On the newest innovations in building materials
and features maintenance-free exteriors. EveW home
is quality constructed throughout. With the luxury
features you demand.

Dishwasher. Built-in range and oven. Cathedral
ceilings in every living room. Baths with vanities.
5 bedrooms - if you need them. Covered decks and
porches. Fully landscaped lots. It’s worth Iooklngot.

P.S. About that lake. It’s yours and your neigh-
bor’s.’ Enjoy it. You probably won’t be able to get
away every weekend this summer.

COLONI(15, (I LIT L EL,
.N I NCH AND BI-L EL

from

A .~I~..~IA CO M M UNiTY
%- ~ DULL1 IN OUR F~ILy TFU~TION.FC~ YOUR FAUrLy

impA mon¢ 
DIRECTIONS: Rio, I south approx. 6~ mi. past the RI¢, 130 circle to
New Rd. Make jughandle left onto New Rd. east. 1 ~ el. to Monmouth
Junction. make right onto Ridge Rd.. proceed to models on the right.
O Rio. I north appmx. 6~ mi. past the Princeton circle to New Road¯
Make right onto New Rd. east and proceed as above. O N.t. Turnpike.
exit at 9 (New Brunswick} and proceed on Rte. t south (Trenlon} 
above. ExcluslveSalesAsent: BersABeney-ModelPhone: (201)
297.sial - Hours: Daily & Sun. ! lee.Spa - Tues. & Thurs. ’Ill gpm.

to give you tl~c living you wrdrLt, today!

e partmetLts
Brookwood Road & Quaker Bridge Road, Mereerville, N.J.

Model Apartments,Open 11 a.m. to 7 p,m. Daily

Gold-Medallion i.~ Totai-Electrlc Living

i FOURTH BUILDING COMPLETED& RENTING

[

Located just across from the lovely park and tree-lined creek. Our Fourth
Building is now ready for immediate occupancy

ALL’APARTMENTSFEATURE:
¯ Individually controlled central electric heating & air

conditioning.

¯ In each kitshan: wesher and dryer, 14 cu. ft. refriw-
afar with freezer unit, electric range and formica-
faced cabinets.

.¯ Well-to.wall carpeting throughout including hells
and stairs.

¯ Sepatase dining area, plus eat-in kitchen.

Enjoy the comfort of modern living in our seven
~esn acres of lawns, trees, park end playground. Our
private road provides freedom from noise and traf-
fic, yet we are only a few blocks from major shop.
ping areas.

EXCLUSIVE RENTAL AGENT Featuring
B. T. ROWLAND, Inc. Westinghouse

Broker Appliances
(609) 393.0900

IEL 586-1881

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

1 BEDROOM APT. - sublet, Fox [
Run at Princeton Meadows.=
Immediate occupancy. Call 201- LARGE STUDIO APT FUR-
359-8464 after 5 p,m. NISHED - rent $225. a month, air

conditioned, fully equipled kit-
chenette large closets, wall to
wall capreting. Private entrance.
Suitable for I professional person.
Please call 609.921-7164.

¯ Tharmopana lesuleted windows
¯ Built.in TV antenna wmm
¯ 2 marked parking Iq)acas per apartment
¯ Soundproofing baswean floors
¯ 2nd floor bel¢onies
¯ P#ts permictad

DIRECTONS - Less than a mile north of
Mercorville’e Five Points on rural Quaker
Bridge Road. You’ll be near U.S.10 the New
Jem~ Tompike end 8hem Roads. Rail and
bus transportation ~’a handy too for easy
access to haw York and Philadelphia.

Carl F. dacobelli, Co.
BUILDER~DEVELOPER.

For Rent - Apts.

Montgomery Township

Jew 4 bedroom colonial, brick and
aluminum siding, 2.450 sq. ft. of
living area in prime location.

. $63,900.

Brldgawatar Town~D

Bi.level, 4 bad’rooms, living room,
formal dining room, eat.in kit-
then, 2 full baths, 1 car garage.
$42,900.

Hillsborough Township -

Older ranch, 5 bedrooms, kitchen,
dining area, living room, field-
stone front, ½ acre .... .$36,500.

¯ CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
REALTORS

Amv~ll Road, Belie Mead
(201) 359-8727

Real Estate For Rent

oNE BEDROOM HOUSE in rural
area, $180 per month, plus
utilities. Call (609) 448-2010, after 
Lm.

LAKEWOOD - 3 bedroom luxury
duplex townhouse. All appliances, I
central air completely carpeted,
pool tennis courts, saunas, club l
house w th year recreational
facilities. $315. per mantle plus
ut t’es. ,~01-4~b4(51.

i HOUSE FOR RENT -- available [June. Walking distance to
university. Three bedrooms, 21
baths, fully furnished, private[
parking. Suitable for three male l
students or professionals. $295 per I
month. Ca1[609.452.2652. . . I

EAST WINDSOR- ranch house, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, centrally
a r conditioned, 2 car garage. $375.
per month on I year lease.
Available immediately. Call 609-
448-4031 weekdays.

I’IIINCET(IN AIIMS
RANCH - less than 1 year old. 3

I.axury Apartments bedrooms, sunporch extra large
living-dining-kitchen, 2 baths, air

t and 2 bedrooms. Individually conditioned, $575 Call 009-924-
:ontrolled heat. 2 air conditioners. 9272. ’ .

Tale

HOME IN BROOKTREE AREA
OF E. Windsor Twp. 3 b.r., 2
baths, fam~ rm., l.r., d.r., central
air, close to schools & shopping
$375 per month, Call (609) 448-8581.

Trenton

5 ROOM HOUSE, brand new with
full basement andgarage. 20 x 13
living room, 3 bed-rooms, 12 x 16
kitchen. Apply at 49 No. llth Ave.,

Real Estate For Rent Monville

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.

SOMERSET - 2 bdrm apt w th l FINDERNE- 3 rooms and bath,
large spacious living room n $215 per me. plus security All
large Colonial home, Reference utilities included, Call 201-725-4514
req. (20l) 844-6906. ~ between 4 & 6 p.m.

........ - ..... available. Exce ~ent location.
:i " ¯ MANVILLE. - A artment now
i SUBLETFURN, studto apt, near ¯ ’

OgS. ~U ~., ..%IIIB~LOn, t’rlaeelon, , Need good references Call 201-April to August 3lst. Reasonably l,~o~ ,~.n .rt.. ~. ~ "
: ¢ pr .~ ~v ~.~ ~ piced. Call 201-359-3824. l " " ....

I
~, ;,

TWO BEDROOM CON-
TEMPORARY -- furnished in a
~rden spot. April to Sept. $400.so
Three bedroom unfurnished on a
acre with Princeton address. Call
609-924-0393.

PRINCETON AREA REALTY,
AGENCY

609.924-9393.

S U’B[L ET FURNISHED
TOWNHOUSE - in newest
Princeton University housing. 3
bedrooms 2 baths, air con
ditioning and garage. April 7
Ju y or Augilst. Call 609"-924-6819

Business
THREE ROOM GARAGE APT Re-’r_,. , D^.,
tiOUSE-- Ringoes area. Working ;el £sza[e tar I~UIIt
couple, no pets or children. $145 ....... -- -- ---
No utilities. Reference and LRG. APT. -newty aecoratea,
security. Phone 201-782-5972. !’ms, and bath: off street parking 3 "" ............

ous service available Call eves -~/~ nHw~ e, rht ~no uaor of 2 WARREN PLAZA WEST -- East~,~. ...... ¯ ¯ tummy house Au utlities fur WindsorNJ 4 room office suite iuu~-t-lo-~oo~. . . . . ¯ " ¯ nn}shed, single or couple only! Off attractiveshoppingplaza in prime
Istreet parsing $150" Reply P 0 location on Rt #130 Air con

IN TRENTON 3 rm apt cam- Box 121 c~’() Winds r ’" ’ ’ ’ ". I , o H~ghts dthoned panelled walls acousticpletely redecorated $139 mo Call i IHerala ...... ’ ¯. ¯¯ u. . uelnngs, carpeung separate(609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p.m. PRIVATE -- upstatrs apartmentl entrance Darking ’ Available
" [ ~°orok;W°n~arnol~n.?~a~n.ge ,f°r_l __ immediately at $375[ per month

........... on
KENDALL PARK, 3 furn. rooms. [ ~i~i~iVoi;l~e~}iii~iia~(Yail 609~arB~Z~ePtUe:: y~/~pt~fOo~ C:~.

so 5 earn house in Somerset - e 5 p.m ,o atme,tIdeal for working couple Security FOR RENT: - Furnished modern e ....
& ref. required. 201-297-2143. . ranch Mar 1~h.. 1/2 block from the

-- tymnasquan ~.lver on a oeaa enu --
Istreet in Point Pleasant Bore. l

SHARON ARMS lYr lease. References required. OFFICE FOR RENT Hightstown
~t^~v,.rw ~ .... a. ,t,. [ GardenApartments 15350 per me. Call (609) 395-0568. area 550sq R Call (609) 448-0574
a "mnt ..... I GOLDMEDALLIONTOTALI,part e . ~ monm seeuntyl ELECTRIC LIVING ~
required. Available on or about °" .... ~’oad’"--os ’^ --April 1. Utilities senarate. Call i ~ar~n~oun~vP~lu~= I FOR RENT: 3 bedroom furnished ¯

,v house20t-752-5000 Ext. 480 between 8:30 r.flntersect on & - walking distance to CONTRACTORS- SM. BUS. lease
a.m.-4p.m. I ~Routes 130&33 ’ " I University. Call 609-924-8437 after ~art new bldg. 1280 or 640 sq. ft.

. ~ 5. tteat. Office area. Separate ea-
t ~l~¢’t’t’t’t’t’t~x I~ trances over head doors

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH Apt -- ,4~i~.~-.~tt’~ lavatories. Sec’y ans, sev,
available imhaediately Please’ I ~fev,~ I lEAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom available. 201-329-0105 8 a;m.-4
call 60g-443-0377 ’ . ~l~m,~tl=i=3~] aC~lonia!.Central air conditioning, p.m. South Brunswick.¯

k .~3~/ appliances, wall to wall ear-
~ peting throughout For mined ate

G~^D,,~Tc, a,~,m~...1. .. l l&2BedroomApartments occupancy. STEELE, ROSLOFF
,~a, ,u~ ,a p=u=.,c,~=t ._fL’ I StaRing at $180 & SMITH, Realtors, 609-448-8811 OFFICE SPACEwants to snare ntce apt. usa t~ar~)lAl1 a liances lus’air con or 655-00~0.

443 5122 PP P N" ’ " ditionint, .Wall-to-wall ,’or,~e~" ’ e v modern suburban office

,^ r~n e.;~.~ ~ =’.r*~d ~,~n’ I ,~,~ o:, ,,,o on Re. l. 1 mile So of Alexander I Partitioning to suit. Car~fing~ air¯ ., ............ ¯ .............. ,..~,~-~o RoadCal1609.924-5792after6pm conditioning blinds meluded.
Private entrance. Ample parking.

.~ i ~ ~ I Reasonable rental on short term3 room ape., mrntsned, 2no uoor I SHO,T LEASE 2 bdrm ’) bath STORAGE AND GARAGE space I lease
So. Main St., Manville. Availablel nardett apt nuar Hit~h’tstowP’ for rent aa US 1, Princeton. I "immediately references.’ &l Immediate ovailabilR~ 609-’48" Available April 1 Call 609-452-I IIoraceC Shumnnsecurity. Calhtfter 6 p.m., 201-725- -, It "’ 2652 I 201-469-22383733. I ~ s .... ’ I "

Anable-Everett Realty
PRINCETON.nIOHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON 4¢T., N. d. Ns.q)

Member Pdncet~n Group

EAST W’[NDSOR TW?. - 3 bedroom, 11,6 bath S~01R
Level. White aluminum siding and partial brick front;
Very good condRioo ................... $39.900.

"UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS" - Hamilton Twp. Near
Mercer County Community College and Vocatiohal
Tech. School. 3 bedroom 1~ bath Colonial. Cedar
shake and brick front. All city utilities. Air condi-
tioned. Very good condition. Early occupancy. About
12 minutes to Junction station ........... $44,900.

ALLENTOWN N.J. - Brick PhlladalphigTown house !n
business location on Main St. Excellent for professional
man, store or offices. Allentown Library on Ist floor in
5 large rooms and ½ bath. Large 2 bedroom apartment
on 2nd floor. Many possibgities ........... $49,500.

"COLONIAL PARK" - West Windsor Twp. Big 5bed-
room, 3 bath, expanded Ranch. Air conditioned. 5
minutes to Junction station. Children walk toMatirice
Hawk school and to the new High School, when com-
pleted... ........................... $58,500.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Big and beautiful 5 or 6
bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial. Excellent condition. Air
conditioned. Children walk to Maurice Hnwk school
"aad to the new High School, when completed. 5
minutes to Junction station .............. $69,900.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - Mini-farm, Ranehette, Farm-
ette, you name it we have it. 6 plus acres with 220’
frontage. 3 bedroom, 11,6 bath Ranch. 3 Quonsett huts.
½ acre pond for swimming, fishing or ice skating. 5
minutes to Junction station, 8 minutes to Princeton.
Where can you get all this so close to Princeton for:

$55,000.

You can have an additional 5 acres with the above for
$75,000.

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

(609) 799-1661 Anytime

 urIanb
Redly Company, b=c.

Marvin W. Durland, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054
Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbuw

(609) 395-1434

SPLIT LEVEL TOWN HOUSE - Twin Rivers. Lake
area. Three bedrooms, bath and a half, central ale
conditioning, fully equipped ............ $40,000.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large
kitchen, panelled family room, laundry area, 4th bed-
room or den, 1’/, baths, 3 nice bedrooms, 1 car garage,
quiet location, convenient to highways ..... $35,900.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch
delivered on your footings and finished ..... $15,000¯

A CLASSIC PRINCETON HOME- Circa mid 50% - The
days of real custom quality Princeton Borough,
western section. Lot 100 x 200, beautifu! landscaping.
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus maid’s quarters and
many fine features- Call us at our Cranbury office for
complete details. A real value ............ $105,000.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL ZONE - 3 bedroom ranch, 1
bath, living room, eountrv size kitchen, full basement,
2 car garage, horse barn. fenced paddock, fruit trees¯
Many ex teas included within the home. A sound invest:
ment ........... : ................... $47,500.
SPLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrooms, living room, dining room,
kitchen, family room, finished basement, central air
conditioning. All appliances. Lovely interior. Half acre.
One ear garage ........................ $42,900.
RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township. Nearly 3
acres ....................... ; ....... $33,000.

RENTALS
STORE OR OFFICE Princeton Township. $90 per me.

Henry Luhas (201) 359.6136 David Durland 799-1351
Rosemary Gudebsai 587-4902 IreneStutts799-2416

FINDERNE EAST MAIN STREET - Five room, 2
stow home, 2 bedrooms, full basement, one car de-
tached garage. Oil hot water heat. 120’ x 150’ lot.

$32,900.
MANVILLE NORTH SIDE - 6 morn, 2 stow home.
Two unfinished rooms in attic, full basement, 2 baths,
garage, oil steam heat. Aluminum siding. The price is.

$33,5OO.
MANVI L LE - TO BE BUILT - 5 room ranch, attached
garage, full basement, gas heat, tile bath, built in oven
and range ........................... $35~600.

MANVILLE TO BE BUILT- South Side. 6 room ranch,
1½ bath, built in oven and ranga.Full basement, ~as
heat .................. ¯ ............ $34,500.

SOUTH BOUND BROOK - under construction. 10%
down to qualified buyers, 5 room ranch, built in oven
and range, tile bath, full basement, Gas heat. Lot 40 x
100. See us for details .................. $30,900. ,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real-Estate Broker

212 S. MainSt. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evanine~ tll S
Evenings call 2el .369-3245 ~ 1 - ~,
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Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is just a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apar ments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of f e ds and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimmlng
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E, of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn), Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt.
130 South, Le[t 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to Platnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX RUN, PLAINSBORO, N J ~LINCOLN¯ ..L:..r~PROPERTY
Ope~ every day. (009) 799-27t0 COMPANY

Birchwood Estates

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwnod Em
totes, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garage,
4̄ or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featiiring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
.ihere’s a full basement, fireplace, and a I~drch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

Princeton Area
NEW PRESTIGE PROSESSIONAL PARK

Three separate two stow buildings of 12,000
square feet each. Will divide to suit. Rent all or
part. Early summer occupancy.

Green Development Corp.
1101 State Road

Princeton, N.J. 08540
609- 921-9472

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

U H & H GAS CO.
Main St.Windsor N.J.

(Off Re.No. 130)

gloves Call 448.3232
Welbuilt: Refrigeraror

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

f andStoves
Serving Homes

Farms-Industries. . . ¯

Naw Heater
Hot Water Hestm

Glanwood Ranges

Lift Truck
Fuel

Trailer Tanks
Filial

" The Princeton Packet has the. largefitpaid

...... ¯ ’newspaper elreulation’.in,the Prineeton,area~

DON’T RENT
Until YouSee The Village Apts.

The Village Apts. have afforded us the opportunity of meeting
rome wonderful people. The access to ag major highways arc
within two minutes of our apts. Our apartment is the largest and
best equipped for thn money in all of New Jersey. It is certainly a
plcarure to invite all our friends to visit us, as thegxoonds are kept
beautifuOy and there are many activities for us to participate in.
The management has kept the Phase I! guidelines even though they
have been lifted, which wc think is vary nice.

[The Village Apavtmeots has proven that
them is something for every group to do,
including u special single pmgxam which
certainly has been a great deal of fun and
enjoyment to our particular group. Our

;’~ : :: , ! ,~)~’-,

We have chosen the Village Apt. for its many conveniences, such as
it’s fabulous schools, swim and tennis clubs. Our beautiful
shopping center which is on site. And most important of all a
beautiful apartment at a reasonable price. P.S? Our management
here is the best I have ever encountered.

Immediate & Future Oeeu

The Village Apts.
With Terraces & Patio’s

at Twin Rivers
1 & 2 Bedrooms with 2 full baths

shopping mallhessomeveryfinemstau- including stall shower
rants and boutiques, that equal anything
in New York Qty. Due to it’s convenience ~ . I s s ¯ ta j. ~. - J
to New York City, a great many of my Den rrally Air bonoltlOncu
friends are trying to find apartments in ¯
thiswondarfuleommunity, including wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

The apartment community for tile beautiful people...with a
social club atmosphere that must be seen to be appreciated¯

Step into a new world at tim exclusive Vi0age Apts.:.A world
that includes magnificently designed suites with wall to wall car- t
peting and drapes included.

/Your owe apartmeot is jest tbe beginnim; as you socialize with!nice neighbors in the numerous recreational facilities. Imagine 3
Olympic size pools...Tennis courts, billiard room.,beautifui shop-
ping center on premisas...and a place to party whenever you wish,
at no extra charge.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it today and
enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere outside of the
Village Apts.

Free Swimming Pools & Tennis (]ubSfr0m ’19900
i

Open 7 days a week I ] 40 Express Buses to J
1

NYC Dailyi I !

Directions: N. J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33
one mile to entrance. For further information: Mm.
,Grace Lares¯

Call: (609) 448-7792

EstateBusiness Renti~or Real Estate Wanted
Real

¯ WANTED -- Listings of all kinds
EASTWINDSOR needed. Call us first, we have a

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT buyer for ~,our property. Barclay
WARREN PLAZA WEST Agency, Hlghtstown, N.J. 009-4,1~

RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD .n700. Eves. 655-2929.

Land For Sale

FOR SALE BY.OWNER - 55
acres. Hillsborough Township.
$2,000 per acre net. Call evenings.

Real Estate For Sale

201-359-3004.

. . . .’ 2 ACRE WOODED LOT - for sale .- "2 room office.su te $175; net per " in Princeton~Townshi-~ A~ldres- .WINDSOR CAPE - Situated on amonth. 1 year lease. " .................. :::~ 130 Fairwa~," Dr wht~eh is of] Well h/fidseaped 1/2 a~re lBt, this
...... Ro’sedale t~ad ’~’~r inr .... , ~. rare find offers a panelled living

Attract ve prest ge buddtg with call durin- da’" 201 545 2424 nl-hts room -dmmg room eomhmatlon,t~ yample parking in excellent ]~nd [~t~r {~11,~ 201o219~2, " " " cheerful kite’[aen, large let floor
locatica. PaneIled walls, car- -~,,,~ ,,~, ~u,~., -~ - o ,. master bedroom, enclosed
peted ;tcoostic ceilings, centrally breezeway to 2 car garage and 2
air co lditioned. Available it- -- -- -- .~ second floor bedrooms and a full

DUtLaOSt~lUr l~Ulb In ~:tm t~lflgemediately. Ca11’609-448-4024 week- - ..... ; ...... bath¯ Better hurry. $31 900.
days .. . l~arK. 1-1/2 acre lots, ~l~,ooo to ’¯ UNUSUALOPPORTUNITY: $20000. Phone Harold A. Pearson SUPERB TOWNHOUSE - End

NorthHanover Township. Fifty developer 609-737-2203. unit with immediat~ occunancv ,selecteddeveloped lots for the " - Top grade carpeti’nJ~ an’d a~~.]
OFFICE SPACE discr!m.inating buyer. Beautifully plinnces througliout. Attractive[’y I

woooea one acre .tots. un-I decorated throughout withl
On Nassau Street in modern derg.round.electrlc and telephone SOMERVILLE 4th St. -- 2 lots [ wallpaper and matching drapes. [
but ding with parking on .se.rylc.e.. Across from nan over I commercial or industrial, all J Just reduced to $34 500 ]n,~m;¢~ 9nn 400 & .800 sn ft llUlS tta nole~ t~on [=purse tpem uu’lities convenient[peat on close
~vail"ab’ie~ "Sh~rt or long -lern~ facili!ies available. T.hir.ty-live Ito high~ays Up to 5,700 sq.R. of lMODERN CONTEMPORARY’-
lease Immediate or delayed minutes to boog t~eacn tsiana. I bu lding may he built on each lot. j (new listing) Transferred owners 
occupancy. For ’ further in- Ten minutes to. New .Jersey I.Asking $20,000 per lot. I are forced to sell their lovely 1 I
formation call 609-021-7655. turnpike, t:entrauy, to.ca[co. An I . [ year old 2 story home incatedon ]exclusive commumty in a regal I SOMERVILLE - 1 acre zonea I convenient lot in desirable Twin I

setting. Hanover Development I retailbusiness. 49,000sq.ft. on 202-I Rivers This rare find offers an l
Company. For appointment- Coae 1 206 interchange. Heavily traveled [ entry f’oyer living - dining room I

e~,tr,=.c, ̂~ ruaxr~ri~a~ eur~o~ ’ 600-586-7110. I h ghway. Owner w II sell or lease [ family roo;n with sliding glass [
available to rent. Conviently Call for deta . doors, ultra-modern kttchen .with
located in Hopewell at The ~ .... Ct’HAKAGENCY

.all. apphances. 3._ .good slzed
Tomato Factor" Rent $65 - "70 ~ I ~ar~xuo~ i oeorooms z-l/z Dams, lull[¯ l " BUILDING LOT 200 frontage on 201 526 3311 baseincludes all utihties. Call 406-2640r~k~ C,arne,ie Ffeavil’, wooded " ." ". ........ men[ and attached garage, [
r r ,~ ._e .... ,: ...... ~ ̄ a , I evenings ana weeKenos UU’-J-~UU- I better nurrv ~2 500 I~or tarter Imur.,auu.. sewer and water available. Asking 11754 or 201-359-4554. I " ..... [

$50 000 Call 201 846-022.3, ¯ " ¯ EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL -
-- Situated on a landscaped 1/2 acre

¯ in[ with cyclpne fenced rear yard.
, r . . ~. ~ s_ IOuekoccupancy s available forl

.PRINCETON TWP - modern,̄ LA ...................... I ~eal ,-s[a[e for :tie I t[efamilythatwantsanentrancel
atti’active air condition space ,,.;,,~?,,~,=, .v.t~on~r -- ’ foyer large living room, formall
Office for"professional" o’d’refii [. wlthexceuen[pond.36SuttableaCre woooedfor develop-tract

’ wdin n~ room, beautiful kitchenLarge parking areas. Ca11009-924 ............ I ith Solarian floor, panelledl
:=,~ ~ o~, n,~: ment. ~ItiU uu0. lvlaxe otter. 215- I ~,~o ear famil room with brick fire lace,o,, or .v=-~=- .... 29~-4mt a ~’~ ~tkl.¢.. I , ~,~ .~,,E BY OWNER - $36 900. I Y , P , J

................... A well kept 3 bedroom ranch ~;n a I 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, and 2 i
¯ . nicely landscaped lot with fields [ car garage. $43200.

and woods in the back thatgive].
CARNEGIE LAKE ViEW [ you a rural environment. Andyet ~

" " " n,’, - ~ -J- LOCATION- I/° acre buildin-lyour childre can walk to the[ - -, e ,.
Kesurl rrope[[y lot. Owner sale. Information call excellent. South - Brunswick ..... .

especially evenings 609-921-3927 to~y, nsnlp, ocnoot,s, a ,ue.t,~ stone :--. "_" ~ ".. ;[
", ’ "lWall ann benches CUll[ Wl[nl Kllmlmlml lit

I Delaware River Jacks give the A~,~ ~ ¯ n,,= ¯ N IHARVEY CEDARS - Long Beach LOT FOR SALE Extanvllle- I living room a unique charm I R ll ll~ ¯ ~ ll~ l- .I Island. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Allentown Rd 120x300 countryl Family room, dining room, studioll L ....... "ilhayside,$250, perweek. Calleves. l~t ~ta~na c~|! ¢sna~ ~.agng 11-1/2 baths. The large patio[ " ,’ ,," II7 ,-. overlooksa,ovelvbackvardwith,. ,, ,,609 883 938 ..........................
-- I willow and pine- - ’"~"=’""’ "trees. Available,"- I IPARIS- exchange July or August. I for July occupancy Princ pals 1lF iyerocmm0dernapt.Onsubway.. BUY LAND: I only Call" 201-297-2606’ or 609-924- Ioonnson: 46 rue Barbes-18. 94200 TIIEY DON’TMAKEIT 3150. . ’ [IDry, Franch. ’ ANYMORE I
-- 60x180 Pcnnington Bore T~.ll

[ residential¯ I PRINCETON TOWNSHIP House townhouse, 1-1/2 baths, semi- I IOCEAN FRONT - Long Beach Is I $5,800 1 For Sale- No Brokers. On quiet cul finished basement, patio, wall-to- I I
Beautiful new 3 bedroom’ sl3ec" 188x356 Hopewell Twp, de sac with mature trees and wall carp & c/a. (609) 440-6377. 
ocular view, secluded ’neigh- I residential I brook. Flagstone Entrance Foyer,
borhocd. Washer dryer di[h- [ ’ $11,9001Large Living Room and Family SOUTH BRUNSWICK Lovely 4
washer. Call 609-692-4123 ’or 609- I App. 2 acres wooded. East Am- ] Boom, DiningRoom, Kitchenwitb bedroom 9 room Ranch n’ear
494-6410 well Twp, re:~idential $13 900 I new Dishwasher and Gas Range 5 school anti transnortation Man¯

App. 7§’. acre, Amwell Twp.i’ I Bedrooms, 2 Baths. Lots of clos’et extras 201-297-93i7 " Y
heavily wnodea, with pond. I space inetueing walk-in in master : .................

$5000 per acre I Bedroom. New Roof. Best quality KENDALL PARK. 8 rm. Ranch.¯ 116.1 acres - well treed; Hopewell [ a!uminum sidingt triple-track Central’air, washer, dryer, refrig..BE.ACH HAVEN, N. J. - modern d I Twp. 1100’ of frontage. . I a!umin.um s.creen aria storm sasl~, Excellent condition. Many extras.aearooms, 2 baths, Year Round I $53,300 1 ctrcuk-oreazer ell~ctrica~ system $39,000. 201-297-2894 alter 6.
house. Wash, dryer, d/w Ocean 100x108,HopewellTwp$10,000 (all newly instaled}, Gas Hot ~__
1/2 block, 5 blocks to L.E.H.Y.C. 2 acres, W. Amwell Twp. $15,000 Water, 3-zone Hot Water Oil Heat,
Available for summer or winter 1-1/4 acres, W. Amwell Twp. Garage and Patio - $65,000. Call
season. 609.790.2853. , . $9,500 609-921-2670. ¯ PRINCETON- ROSEDALE. Solid

§.8 acres -- Hopewell Twp. --
"wooued- Province Line Rd.

comfort! 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath,
: dressing room, library, laundry,

S60.000 40-year-old colonial on 2 adres, 3-
car detached garage, large trees.
shrubs, Lr with s~one hrepinee,Real Estate Wanted Van Hise Realty BOSSMOOR~ for under $200. per Dr, eat-in kitchen, screened

: e~altom Pcnnington, NJ. month. Small investment bu~/s a porch, brlekpatio, closets galore,
¯ - Tel. (609) 737-361membership and occupancy m a tge. attic with space [or two more
PRIVATE PURCHASER desires ~[~ t~09) 803.2110 cozy 1 bedroom manor home. bedrooms, hahd-peggedoakfloors,

~dinimum age 52. Call for details, plaster walls. $100#00. Principals
reed.. 4 b.r. Colonial in East

[~~
609-655-2770. pray. 069-921-7777.Windsor. Flexible occupancy

terms available. Call 609-448-4120.

¯  uRNc
t38 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609} 448-1069

23 acres in Millstonn Townshlp with three rnntal unlts prodocing
$4S0 per month. Property has 2000 feet of road frontage, asking

...................................... asking $80,000.

8½ acres which includcs an 8 room raised ranch with 2 baths pins
a 50 x 200 building for many uses thut lend themselves to farm
use such as horse farm dog kennel, etC ............ $75,000.

4 rooms and bath ideal for starter with fix-up ability..S11,000.

Imlaystown two story on ½ acre in good conditlon, rural setting
priced to sell. $27,500.

Hightstown Rancher 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x 100 lot all
utilities and close to schools and shopping .......... $32,000.

2 1/3 acres with large trees and a dog kennel plus a four room
rancher and garage in Hamilton Township .......... $41,500.

Small Bungalow clusn to a park in Hightstown. 6 rooms arid
bath, 50x 150’1ot ...................... asking $30,000.

"Startcr" for young couple, 4 bedroom, 2 story aluminum
siding, panelled interior, only .................... $22,000

Warehouse for lease - 15,000 sq. ft. Exccllent location
parking & rall siding.

Hightstown Duplex Total of ten rooms and two & one half baths on largc
lot, centrallocation. Owner moving out of area. ......... ’...$ 35,000.

Evenings and Weekends

hlel Dempater J. WedeY Archer Jack Warwick Asa Mowery

.5S6-1200 446-2097 506-6971 395-16;I

YOUNG COUPLES
Get a good start as a home owner with this cute little

Cape Cod:located on a country acre with woods all
around. There’s a cozy living room, full dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath, a full stairway to the
attic where there’s room for the growing family, full
basement and an oversized 1-car garage .... $34,500.

INCOME POTENTIAL

Two houses on 1 lot. A 5 room cottage with a
covered patio, barbeque and an above ground pool (4’
x 24’) with a redwood deck. The other house is a 2-3
bedroom Dutch Colonial that is ready for remodeling.
Live in one and rent the otherl There’s also a Shed
with storage rooms, a horse stall and a one-car garage.

Asking $36,000.
HISTORIANS

The brick lined walls d’ate this farm house to the
1700% Just imagine the fun of restoring this old house
plus the tremendous appreciation in the value there will
be when the work is done. Outside there’s 1.3 acres
with a view, inside there’s a large kitchen, living room,
sitting room, 5 bedrooms, bath, full basement and full
attic ............................... $2S,5001

BRICK COLONIAL
A solid̄  4 bedroom house on 4".3 acres: This 36 year
old house was featured in the Dodds Architectural
report. It has a full dining room, living room with
fireplace, den, eat-in kitchen, utility room, 2½ baths
and full basement ....... .............. $58,000.

the May Agency
realtor

Rt.518&GreatRd. Blawenburg 466-2800
Montgomery Townships Oldest Office

Five Bedroom Ranch

Near Pike Brook Country Club

Enjoy country living in this 5 bedroom ranch inlielle
M̄ead - only 8 mUes from Palmer Square. Walk to the
pool at Pike Brook Country Club. New horse barn 20
by 30. Luxurious family room 21 by 23. Two fire-
places, 3 plus acres. 45-minute train commute to
Newark. Hillsborough Twp. Available immediately.

$89,900.

4 bedroom ranch, fireplace, enclosed sun porch, 2/3
ac/e, good trees, walk to train at Belle Mead Sfiti0n, 45
minutes to Newark ................... .$54,900.

MONTGOMERY AGENCY
Realtor

Route 206, BelleMeed 359.8277
Mr=. Sodano 359-8428 or Mrs. Graflder 359-8819
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Brokers cooperation ln~lted San. & Eve~. . 924. 1239
GENTLEMAN’S ESTATE ADDRESS -- In the charming ~"

[own of Lawrenceville we offer LAND SPECIALISTS¯ ¯ NEW’HOPE - good family homeAll brick counLry Colomal located. ¯ .....¯ - .... on one acre wlm frontage on this attractive 5 bedroom colonial
R.C. REINIIOLD’CO. amon ~ sprawllng acres ox ¯ .. llIM. O1~8-0~00

~....~ ....... [canal. Flrst floor has livlng room that is a real "family home’.
.... - ........... ] den dm[ug room, modern kltchen There is a’total of 9 rooms.’If you

333W. StateSt. " . ......rap. This oumtanolng nomel. ,ressm "~ ’ " "room for pool, and’bath’, like older homes, you’ll love [his

"ea’~ i Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale .......
~ . [Secood~loorhas 4bodroomsand2 one for $55.900.Trenton, N,J¯ features a center hall s acious

nvm room w,tn io~ nnrmng SALI~SREPRESENTATIVES¯ ¯ baths¯ Also 2 rooms on 3rd floor. In. iI et~t:;fire ~ace,. formal ¯ dining room ......
_++.£.. i.¯ ............. ;tlgreat condltlen, new wlnng new eekem .luu~lu P.ltCu~a, ta~.~ a~u at auu ¯ ¯
....... I nlumlnum storm windows and¯ oam. q large corneroearooms¯ ¯ screens. In round filtered¯ _ ceram,o tile bath on2rid floor. ¯ ¯HOUSE in Ri~’erside area of RELOCATING - MUST sell ! STORY COLONIAL, cedar’ ,,^.~a ~.~ a.,~.~.~a ~ .... [swlmmlngpeol.149,900. Askahout

’owner.Prineet°n Township for. sale bYwithin walking nistance to beautiful eoodominium at Twin ththgles, inRivers..Lg, living-dining, master +.sta,es, 1/2 acreCh°ice Renaissaneewooded lot, 4 garage .........................Adchtlanai income from’ our trade in program1’ )WE i DE L ill ,ramI,o,>¯ University on Southern Way. Eat- bdrm., aen-bdrm., sumptuous kit, B.R., 2-I/2 baths, LR, D,R,, Ig, nursery; Ideal for the exeeutlve .,om,++.f,,,.+J+~.~.n~n" ,
" in kitchen’ living r°°m wlth hix" appI" exe" el°sets’ w’t’w <itehen’ sunken 17anelled den’ :leluxe vinyl floor lO kit. & den. TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm dlttonal income. Call who wants relaxation phis ad-for details. + "16~V:S~a~e’S~. .... ......

iltlt;blilIlli’,t:P~li,:~l~mi [ l=t~lll/=mlllU=+l+"+’lle°l"ll+l~-- I MU/.,,flrep,a<e, fa. lly room wi<bearn., eemra, ..< =r. su.- Doy,est; ,nPa ,001 t; i _. ,o,.i¯. fireplace, 3 beTcooms, 1 1/2 baLhs,deck, car-port, immense storage Some carpt., storms & screens,
.’. .separate stuaio. $49,900. Prin. space, rec. hall, swim/tennis. :rystalchandller, refrig..wash,& MANNREALTY&’ J . ’ " +
’ L c pare only Call 609-924-9159. Owner¯ (609) 443-1072> dryer. By owner $52,00o, Call (~00) LA.ND SALES BROKER I + .

- ’ " ¯. , 448-7664. " ,-; , .... 609.586.7700 I ’ .
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Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE I|Y OWNEIt OR ANY
It I.:AI, ESTATE BBOKEIt

A 14 YEAR OLD RANCHER,
brick and cedar shako shingle,
newly painted in and out. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage on 3/4 acre lot, fully land-
scaped in Hopewell Twp. near
school and park, :tO minutes to
Princeton. Custom built with steel
beam supports, fully plastered
~alls fu]/basemeni double oak
floors, 4 ft’over hang, burglar
lights, firealarms 300 ft. well,
double ’septic System. Living-
dining area with fireplaee,

Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL’rOWNSHIP

CURTAIN GOING UP - on this
attractive rancher, Modern kit-
chen with eating area formal
lining room, ]ivlng room with
irepraee, paneled family room, 3
~edrooms 1-1/2 baths, 2 car
[arage, ful basement, enclosed
~reezeway.

$49,400.

ADVANCE PUBLICITY - says
you should call us about the new
homes we are starting to build just
outside of Penn,agree. We have
plans in our office. Priced in the
mid $50’s.

~aaeelledden.kitchen, andpanelled mu~. ~DnD,,CER sho, ia
undry room¯ Has all new ap "=’~ r.,., u - , u

plianees, entrance foyer oil heat receive an award" for this 2 story
and r, t any extras. C’all ownerColonial being built in Penn View
51FJ-737-2090 or any broker for Heights. Kitchen with eating area
uppointmcnt to see t t s beautiful [ formal dining room family room
homo. Flurry before someone buys I with fireplace, laundry room, 2-
Ihe omeyou ave dreamed of all 1/2 baths 4 bedrooms, 2 ear

your l[l’e ~sa ~nn garage full basement. Soon to be¯ " ....... ready for occupancy.
$84,900.

-- SCENESTEALER- is this 2story
Colonial we are going to build

Nww un’o~ r~n, ntTrwq on ] situated on 2-1/2 wooded acres.

~H~u::lloSe~aradt:lyp°rdt°agertheer~ ~itneh;nrW~thm,e~.tam~/r~2~:or~i
rooms 2 1/2 baths fire.qace / nreplace, z-uz nares, q oearooms,
deck, garden house 2’car g~’rage’, ,laundry ~rea, 1 car garage, full
paved driveway. Not in a[ nasemen.
development. Price $40 500. Ad- [’ $58,500.
joining acre $13500. Together .............. .~.a
$02 500. Call 215-862-5236. ur~ b tAu~ - S. mls orleK =,,~

/ irame ranener Sltuateo on a large
215-822-1326 / lot. Entrance foyer, kitchen with

/eating area and built in bar,
[breakfast room . formal dining

room, living room .with fireplace,
[ family room, 2-1/2 baths and 3
J bedrooms on Ist floor. Two large
I bedrooms, full bath, family room

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 5 room I and studio on 2nd floor. 2 ear
older 2 story house¯ Living roan ] garage, in-ground pool, rear patio
w tai rcp ace Many trees ant / split rail fence
shrubs Asking $32,500 STEELE / ’ $79900
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtors/
201-297-0200. THE WRITER - of this ad cannot

tell you how much you will like
this 1-1/2 story Colonial with a

: view of the Delaware River 1st
[floor has modern kitchen with

REPRODUCTION OF AN OLD eatin~ area f .... ’ "=-= ......: ,:1 uimm umms /uumPOINTED STONE COLONIAL ! v n~ room w th f r ,~- ~,’,~ o-,’X
This exquisite home located in , heate°d ~.n-o~’h ~ h~-~~’=~.~
Bucks County on appx, 2.8 acres ~ full bath 2nd fionr is a- ~-~,’t-
features a center hall with :ment cnutninina ~l vnn A

; ’ ’ a livin ..... ~’ .... ms an~
Wtlhamsburg Stalrw y: . g bath Apartment can be used as is
room with fireplace tAorary or converted ,..b .nnd ’¯ . ,, ,, .__ ba ....... again
Formal Duung room w th French ; becom na nf I ~ nvi~innl hntt~¯ ,.. e¢ rt_..h ................
doors leading to a screenea, in 2 ear o~ara~eo with ........~t~¢hov ’~ a.sot
porch country style kitchen with I on nrunertv
open ’hearth fireplace, Laundry .... " $53900
room and Powder room¯ Random ’ "

THE SETTING - is country, but
only minutes from everything¯ 2
story Colonial to be started in
Harbourton Farms¯ Slate ea-
trance foyer, kitchen with break-
fast area, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, full basement
and 2 car garage¯

$64,900.

width flooring throughout the first
floor - Crown molding and fine
woodwork- Wall to Wall carpeting
in center hall, stairs and 2rid floor
hallway. Second floor master suite
includes sitting room, bath and
Dclph tile fireplace, three ad-
ditional bedrooms and bath¯ On
the third floor two large bedrooms
with storage. Kidney shaped pool.
An exceptional home that is appx. [
5-8 minutes from 1-95. For ad-I THE REVIEWS - are all great
tilt,anal information and an ap- about this 2 story Colonial to be
peiniment please call¯ . started in Penn View Heights

$130,000.00 Kitchen with eating area, forma:
dining room, famny room wilt
fireplace 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms
laundry area, fu I basement and .~6R;JD car.e oIIOROUGll OF PENNINGTON
SPOTLIGHT - is focused on this 2-
1/2 story Victorian. Modern kit-
chen with breakfast area, formal

RFAL ESTATEAGFNCY dning room, family room, 3-1/2
baths, 0 bedrooms, sewing room,
game room 3 ear garage central
air conditioning brick patio with
double gas grill, fire and burglar
alarm systems, lawn sprinkling
system intercom system are just
a few of the many extras in this

/home. Lot has excellent plaiting,
~hrubs and mature trees.¯

/TICHAg#SON

TWIN RIVERS 4 Bedroom
Townhouse, end unit 2 1/2 baths,
landscaped patio, basement
finished with carpeting &
acoustical tile. Eat in kitchen with
elect, stove, d/w & refrig., and J
adjacent TV rm. Dinng rm & I
large living rm. Washer & dryer I
included. Walk to sehocit ienn s, [
swim club & shops. Ava able in
lmv 40’s. Principals only. Days- [
(609) 443-3384. Nights-(609) 
4156.

LAWRENCE RANCHER - Nassau
Estaies. 3"bedrooms, riving room
13-1/2’ x 32’, dining room, kitchen
with dishwasher, entrance foyer,
1-1/2 baths, laundry room, l car
attached garage. U.S. Steel v nyl
coated siding, centre air con-
diUooing humidifier, 100’ fron-
tage. Available May 1. Phone 609-
883-2079 for appointment after 6
p.m. on week days. Principals
only. Offered at $38.000.

ONE YEAR -- old new seven
room Colonial style housel
located in Hamilton Twp. at l
University Heights Estate (7 miles 
from Princetdn & Trenton)¯ l 1/2
baths, basement, 2 car garage,
and many extras $41,000. Prin-
cipals only. Best pr ce for im-
mediate occupancy. Call 609-887-
3610.

HIGHTS. PEDDIE School area, 2
story colonial I r, d.r., ram r.
with fireplace, oot-ln kit., 3 b.r.s, 1
I/2 baths, & basement. Pr nelpals
only $30,000. Ca I ¢609) 448.0475.

’,Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi e d , dv er tis ing
Real Estate For Sale

, ’. , , .

Real Estate For Sale l Real Estate For Sale

c g,~’~sv~ i I TWIN RIVERS ToWNItOUSE
1 t

’ i Two bedrooms ’1 1/2 baths
Five year. old. sp i - level cinder, washer, dr,,er’., refrlt, er’~, ....,t~,’
block building, ideal for light ceniralair car,~’,tio-I~oa~-d
manufacthring, distribution, occupancy’ 009-~9-7~{)2 ............
research or office space. Nearly ’ ’
an acre near the Princeton June-

TOWNHOUSES - lovely Twin tieD station with its own railroad
Rivers community offering 2, 3 siding and 10,000 sq. ft. of black-
and 4 bedroom townhouses, top parking. Good rental income
Quality bomes all with c/a, car- wlth more to come! Fully air-
peting and all appliances. Con- conditioned. Call for details.
venient commuting, swimming,
shopping, tennis, activities. All I John T. ilendersoo, Inc
within walking distance. For more Realtor
information .’all R cbardson 353NassaulnearHarrison)
Realty¯ [ 609-921-2W6 Any time

i
DELIGHTFUL RANCH - Lovely I
and immaculately kept 7-rooml
ranch on a lovely I/2 acre lot in ...........
~.~=t Wl.a~.. ’Vnw.~hln ~eah,res I r utt ~aJ~ ny owner a nne two
........................ n" Iio t’ono er 1"2include living room with cathedral l story ¢olo !el .eaeq _ y ./
ceilin~ formal dining bright acre lot wire trees in rrmcemn
~.a~.’ o~t.I,, bileh,m ’21’ -an- I Twp. Four lovely corner
n’e’lledf’ami~l~"r’oo’m, 3 ~oe¢Iroom~, 1-[ bed’roomsl 2-1/2, baths, entry ha.l!,
I/2 baths ~ara~’e and full overmzeu nvlng room wRn
basement.’ ~’uch ° outstandin~ [ fireplace, dining room den,.eat in
extras as lovely patio wall-to-wa~ I kdchen and full~oasemeet wlth out
car,~tiw’ an~ large air con. lside entrance. Excellent con-
ditio~’eer.=Just reduced to $40,900]dillon. Call 609-924-4128 for ap-

/ pore(men(.
MAGNIFICENT TWO STORY -J
Lovely I12 acre corner loll
surrounds this immaculately kept l
home. Features include largel
living room with picture window, I ....
fn"mnl dinin~ brioht modern eat- ] PRINCETON JCT. STATION 9/10
in’l~ii’chen, 4~dr~ms 21 paneled/cMJion~WAY. SPdareimOUS ~nn%d~rn
family room laund~,’y room 1-1/2 [ ..... :_ , ;..p, . ..a
baths and a’Raehed garage with/aen/ot,n D.earm; .pan.ellen tamny
storage area. Also featuring like- [ rm w/trple; ~st !lr baunury rm;
-=,, ear-etin" in livin" room t large eet-in Kllcnen; 20’ LR;

: ~.~ . v ~.,~ ~ll e, nuali~-~ [ separate DR’ 2 1/2 baths" central
~lnln~ ro~.. .......... ~ a" .~ ¯ ’
val,~ n) ~l 900 / a/c; 36’ brick patio; 1/2 acres

:- .......... ¯ [ well.drained corner lot, prestige
:DELIGHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL -/location~’ immediate occupancy;
Excellent 2 yr. old split level home ~ $60s; owner: 600-7994~. 34.
on a 1/2 acre site inEnst WinDsor, !
Township, features include large[
sunken hying rm., formal dining [
handsome mooern eat-in kitchen, !
26 ft paneled faro. rm., 4 [ KENDALL Park- 8 br, and den or
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, basement our.t.nnr, family rm. w fireplace¯
& attached garage. Realistically 2 fu[l earns lannseaping, ant que..~rl ~e ~4 900 or eK patio 1 blk to senDal many
........... extras. AsSume 5-I/2 per cent

NEW COLONIALS excellent mort. $30,000. Principals. 201-207-
location for Princeton Jet., 3561.
commuting, these brand new
colonial homes are quality con-
structed throughout,, features
include 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,
lg livingrm diningrm rood eat- ~.wt~c. ¢"~ .o. h ...... ;~
in kitchen paneled famdy rm .... e" s" u ~e~ b bl ", ", ~tr~ t urro no o y Doming
full basement & 2 car garage shr.... . ubs and trees for your privacy
Such quality, features, as ilreplace., and e#ovme,-~ # ..... 9 ~’nf’f’h#=s, ,t
central alr & premmm lots avail s r n¯ c ee ed. Spacious living room
....Prices range from $46,900 dinin, g room, breakfast room oft
tM~,et~,

k~/mennt 3 cbaerdrO:ramS~ fu~l
, anytime, ’LAURA Hg~T~iNSON

REALTOR, 609-394-5953.

BICiIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

Too Late To Classify

PUBLIC AUCTION

TWIN RIVERS - 2B.R. 1-1/2
baths, townhonse, w/w carp¯, all
deluxe appls., central air with448.5000
humidifier, finished basement

E.WindsorTownship HightstowaIwRh carpeting, many extras
reasonable. Call (609) 440-9529.

I
DOES MOM LIVE WITH YOU. OWNER TRANSFERRED -- So

. t, .......... a, ¢ ..... I Brunswick 3 bdrm Colonial 1 1/.’aom~ .,~,o~o =.= ,,,=~o .~. ~,,,-, bath ..... ’.... s= wall/Wall carpet centrefortable iwlng with narents or m- I ......... , .
In~ Iib~ thV¢ en~n,,e r’~l~n;~ll air, Klmnen W/DUut-m appliances
;~;t’~ ;~,’;.’~.~,*~ ~.~’7.7~ao’=~’~.."¢’;.= Within walking distance to N Y
just fur morn or dad The en"[ire busand school. Call (201)297-0550
house features 8,000’ sq.ft. Full
cellar, 2 car garage, 2kitchens,
bow windows, 0 bedrooms¯ Room,
room, cve.rywhere. Asking $66,900. DEERPATH CONTEMPORARY,
may we snow R to you. huge beamed living rm, four

WOODED&PRIVACY
bedrms, playroom, study, new

2 2aeres
~ heater for baseboard ht., modern

kitchen, patio and beautiful shade
and planting¯ $57,800. To visit$68,900.

If you’re looking for a country phone 609-452-6094 Ibusiness hrs)
ACT QUICKLY - oryou will miss home with acreage this is it. 4 0244192 (evenings)¯ Hurry!
this 2 story Colonial with 5 bedrooms, family room with
bedrooms, modern kitchen for- fireplace, large country kitchen
real dining room living room with with self-cleaning oven, formal
fireplace, family room den, 2-1/2 dining room, expandable 5th
baths, basement and overs zed bedroom (19x21), $47,500. Call for
garage¯ details¯

$59,900.
WEST AMWELL TOWNSIIIP ToWN & COUNTRY SPLIT

NO MAKEUP NEEDED - to
beautify this large attractive Cape 3-4 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, den.
Cod. 2-1/3 acres, modern kitchen, Swim club privileges. Ira-
formal dining room living room maculaie. Owner has purchased
10’ x 42’ with stone fireplace, another home. $40,900.
amily room, 3 bed rooms, 3 full
laths, in-ground pool, greenhouse .Barbara J~,! car garage.

Van Hise Realty
Am Ro.,,o,, Po.~s~o.,NJ. ~t~ealtor ~Ol.~S~.sm

d~.x/7W~a~T¢I. (509) 737-3615
S2O A Amwoll Rd., Hilhbomugh
(9/10 of a mile West of Hwy. 206)

297-9212.

RANCH in Basking Ridge, oneI
BRIDGEWATER acre, living room, dining room,

MOUNTAINTOPRD. eat-in kitchen, three be~lrooms,[PURE BRED-German Short
¯ BUCKS COUNTY If you want a magnificent 25-mile one and one-half baths, wall to [Hair Pointer pups, only, 2 left.

INNOFDISTINCTION view, this 78’ ranch is jnst what a wall carpeting, full basement, IKnown for hunhng ability, el-
doctor would prescribe for scrooeed-m porch, large patio, 2- so make good household pets. $50.

¯ 1/2 car garage, new macadam ICall 809-921-2257.Charming old stone Inn datin[ privacy, on 2-1/4 wooded acres, drive, $63#00. Call 766-1319. No[
back io 1711 and rebuilt in 1001. mndscal~.d for no maintenance
Picturesque tree shaded setting (owner fls a golfer). Spacious realtors please.
overlooking the Canal and rooms comhinedlivinganddinlng
Delaware River. 3 dining rooms room with 2 8’x6’ Thsrmopanes TWIN-RIVERS, 2 b.r., Quad I
all with fireplaces, magnificent (side by side} and 13’ ledgerock lake front end unit,’ beige sha~
outdoor dining patio, a[tractive fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeting ’thru-out, all options, ~USTOM MADE-’ 7’ tuxedo style

anti~ue gold sofa showroomliving quarters; Complete with redwoodden, largescreeaedporch, many extras. Call 16091 448-2311. :dndliion.Was$750. sae $300. Also
equipment and liquor license, patio. Low 90s, principals only.
Fabulous opportunity to purchase 201-725-0420. mild fruitwood server and buffet.
this long establishedbnslnees.. R00SMOOR COOPERATIVE - 1 3ailmornings or evenings 609-440-

bedroom apt., excellent location, t184.
ELLIOTT REALTY CO.’ $0,050 - 609-655-2219.

REALTORS
609-599-9308

Eves & Sun. 215-297-5319

s,~tS~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

II-B

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

VW 1966 SQUAREBACK- good l ¯
condition, new shocksI mufflerIMEN- with college background.
and brakes. Extra WheelS. After 0 Call 609-924-8303.
call 201-359-6S30~ ] ~

CAMPER & TRUCK - 6 sleeper ~ ........ .., ..........
...... r Call 2̂ " ,win,Jr_, wiur-.~,tt umu - ex-

~l.3~f4n.tamco, ext as. uP ieellent condition¯ Call 609-896-1249.

I

Too Late To Classify
DRIVER - Mother with mini-bus
or wagon for transportation of
summer camp children¯ Will trad~
tuition for driving. Call 201-572-
0407.

HOUSEKEEPER - wanted ifi
Roosevelt. 12 hrs a week 2 or 3
days. Own iranspartation. Call
609.448-5727 after 7 p.m. ,!

I~AWN AND LANDSCAPE[ !!
maintenance for home and small l
business. Sirdoni Inc., 201-359- PREPARE FOR SPRING sales. PART-TIME HELD wanted II:30
4354. Limited supply of Antiques and a.m. - 5 p.m. mon-fri. Apply in:

__ Their Current Prices books for erson, Rnsserts Gourmet Dell.’.
,~.~r,.~r~ a~r, ~ D- 4sneedhurstIsale. Immediate delivery. Send ~t. 130 & Allentown Rd., Rob-~
ne~e;’been~;aced’or h’~d to add al ~ne[Yw$~f2n~°?n~ic~cs~ PO Box 65, biesvll,e, N. J.
quartofoi].$850, orbestoffer¯ Call , . ¯ " :
Harry after 6 p.m. 609.448-6408.MARCH 11 SUNDAY ll a.m.

At the Travel Lodge Easton Ave.
& 1-287, Somerset N. J. (8 mi. N. TRYING TO START A CAR- ’60 PLYMOUTH FURY - New

:’of New Brunswick) Preview10-11. POOL? To work, to shop, for exhanst, carb.,radator, tune up, ,~,,c^,~- ,~, ~.,i.~..,~
Partial list: 4 excellent Vienna recreation? Don’t despair, Call pant, etc. $780. Call after 5 p.m ,-,.n, o,~,~,:. - ¯ ..................
regulator clocks, cut glass, 6 pre- David Brook, 609-924-3244. ’ 609-448-5801. " sport 2 door power brakes .&Civil war revolvers & muskets
lots of fine furniture an~ --

~ steering vinyl top OucKet seats:

glassware plus 100’s of items,
automatic, air conditioning’.:

HOUSEKEEPER - sleep-in, own Please call 509443-3059 after 6Good cleanseleetion. 201-846-8421. room and TV. 4-1/2 days, FOR SALE - amateu, try-- l.m.
weekends off. 2 school children, smitter Heatil D-X-100 operati’n~ :.¯
10 &.8. Working parents. Light condillon t60-10 meters 18~ ;i
cteanlng, COOK lor cmnren amy. watts. Call 609-883-0363 after 5 a=mmmmmmmmmm’m~a",i

COLONIAL HOME, 4 b.r., 2-1/2 Call eves. after 7 and all day p m | ¯,
haths, 2 car garage, cenlrally air weekend, 609-443-4921. ’ " I’ ._. . = .... | ’,
tend. homeinEastWindsorTwp. I NUW YUU ~;Ar, i II ’,i

avail2 yr.’~leaseappr°Xat bIar$425, per 15 el a one Ormonth¯ ~ ~. I I~ I~’ &l ’IP 1 ’,~
VWBUSSEATforsale-3peroon I I’[ r_ l~ 1 II ’,:

RICIIAltDSON REALTORS folding back, fits all recent buses’ MALE OR FEMAI,E - part time I I A BETTEt) , ::
Rt. 130JustNorthof perfect condition¯ 509-921-7231 restaurant utility worker¯ Fivel ! . M It II ’,:
TheOldYorkelnn eves. days per week, six hoors daily, oo[ ! I~lP, IIDC ! ,:

-- weekelds or he days. Mea s and[ a ,*~vlat, ¯ .
609-448-5000 WURLITZER ELECTRIC REED uniforms furnished. Apply blobile ;

; ’:tlI~GAN two ranks of 12 stons I Research Pennington or call 609-1 ~, I ’."
E. WindsorTownship, Hightstown each, tv~o-octave petal boards," 737-3000 ext 2147. . I li~,~3 I :i

$350. or best offer¯ 609-924-4787. i I ~ [ I :,

KLH 50watt AM/FM receiver with " ~ "i
Gerard turntable. Asking $80. HOUSE SITTING POSITION : r’~’V-’]L.-.~ : :’’69 LE MANS 8 - 3on floor, air, Panasonic 8-track tape deck $38 needed April 1 - June 30th. No _1 ~.} ,~ ’1[::~}""~ s ’,i

f.m. power st/hr, vinyl top, Crag 0-track car player $40¯ 8-charge can supply references. I’ .-.--ff~.~/ II " ~-.I ::
buckets, 2 dr. orig. own, 68,000 mi, track tapes in excellent condition Call 609-452-3029 during the day or I ."’- ~[ I ~ I :~:$1100. 609-443-1137 eves & wk. Rock, Country Popular and Folk 609-460-1347 eves.

I ,~J.,~.~.~ I ".ends¯ music, $2 & $3. ea, Call 201-359- II "’" .~ I
!;

4~40.
~__ :* BELT VIBRATORSI

TUTORING - CERTIFIED ! * JOGGERS t i,:
teacher available to tutor in all SWIM POOL CHLORINE FROZEN CUSTARD - or old ! ¯ BICYCLES~ :’
subjects areas¯ Call (609) 896-1788. SANITIZER Early season sale¯ ¯fashioned ice cream parlor I 1

Prepare for spring. Stabilized available Ocean City, N. J., ! ~=,~ ~s,~ ~.=,,--!
chlorine provides care free en- Boardwalk¯ $5,000. required. I II~lAl" attll’~=$11at~ll

APT. FOR RENT lb.r. air cond., joyment. Free delivery. $2 per lb. $10,000. plus return first year. 3 ~ ¯ ~lm ~¯sns~
swimming pool, $175 per month. Choopter than HTH less used¯ PO month season. Call 609-883-7323. _= ii~W| I~]i|m| ¯
Call (609) 443-5377, after 5:30 p.m. Box 55, New Brunswick, N.J. s i=~,,, =nat=| ¯

I AND I

I ISTANDARD SCHNAUZER pup- METAL_ANDBLASTING. In the
pies - AKC M/F champion[past when you brought us metal
sire’, excel, temperament, good [furnituretobestrippedofpaint we CHERRY DROP LEAF TABLE, [ 1 O0 FRhNKLN ~.W, !
watch dog. 609-448-8498 after 3. had to cry uncle when it came to pine blanket cimst, marble top [ I SOMERSET/NBW JERSEY=IgettingoffheavyrusLNowwecan stand chcrry.stand, painted I ~.~i~.~mm=~m~mmJl

.... sandblast right through to new chest; misc.~.small~antiques. 609-IImetal -- so bring on those rusted 737-0005.
: ::HOPEWELL TWP. - Beautiful [garden chars, that wrought or

large furnished room and use of cast iron, even blaekened klichen
house with outdoor pool for pots¯ And if it needs WELDING
preferably professional person. OR BRAZING we’re set for that
Owner in house on weekends only. too. THE WOOD SHED~ 4th right
$100./month. Call 215-222-8031, turn north of the Thrlftway on
leave message. Bridge Point Road just off 206. 201-

35~-4777. Closed Sun. & Men.

MECIIANICAL ENGINEER

Fast growing central N. J.
manufacturer in sports field needs
a shirt-sleeve M.E. for product
and equipment development.
Must be analytical with ex-
perience in stress analysis. P.E.
preferred, hut not mandatory.
This is an outstanding growth
opportunity with attractive
compensation plan. Please send
business and salary history to
P.O. 133 Princeton Jet., N. J.
08550.

CERTIFIED EXPERIENCED
TEACHER for new Flemington
Day Care Center early childhood

~,LLENTOWN - 3 bedroom bi- spec al st preferred. Call 201-702-
level, kitchen with dishwasher, 0200.
refrigerator and double oven,
family room with fireplace, den,
laundry workshop, 1-3/4 baths, --
total electric home. Two card,rim r~r~T~ ~otallic blue
g g , new 16 by 32 In ground I o...t=~ ~o..o., eel ~onl~r and 4
P ¯ 1.1 acres m country. $47 500 ¯ ’ ’ ’
~all ~09259.7~0 , ¯ gal~ $~5. ~01.,’97,9,~1Z

LAWRENCE TO ............ ISWIM POOL TROUBLES’~ SendWLNbrtl~’ - ~’lne " oil~’nnU ~ln.;~! nn ..... ,4on ,o. Ifor factual book How to do It Po
o,,~,t~t,;,, .~tr ...... a Care.Solvesproblemsexact y.......... s s ............. nl -3-- ost aidbedrooms, 2-1/2 hauls oversized guessworK. U ~y ~ .ca, p p .
kitchen with attache ~ i~, ,a,,, Pool Care, PO Box 85, New....... ’ Brunswick N Jpanelled family room wi~l~ , ¯ ¯
fireplace, wall/wall carpeting,
storms and screens throughout, 2 --
cargarage, large clean basement. ’66 VISTA CRUISER - automatic
Excellent condition. For sale by n/s n/b radio stereo faetor~
owner $54,500. Call 609-8034870. h~a~, good condition. $000. 201-

PRINCETON JUNCTION --4 TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bedroom
bedroom Colonial, 2 years old townhouse with extras. Excellent ST BERNARD PUPS -~ AKC,
Fireplace, air condilloning, 3/4 conditioo. Sale by owner - Call 6($. ~rfect markings, great family
acres,. $62,900. Call 1-9 p.m., 609- 448-6496. Late Aug. occupancy. ~ets. $100. Call 009-455-2290.
709-2685.

DONUT HUT available Ocean[
City, N. J. Boardwalk¯ $7500. [
required. $15,000. plus return first [
year. 3 monthseason. Call 609-083- ]
73~.

DO YOU NEED TYPING DONE?
Fast, accurate, and reasonable¯
Call 609-259-9512 after 5 p.m.

STUDENT AVAILABLE for
morning chamber maid, also
adult woman for part-time
chamber maid work. Apply in
person, Hightstown Motel Rt. 1:]0,
Highistown, N. J..

FOR SALE - Egg Grader $50; 6
Room Kerosene Heater $50. ;
Grain Auger $40. 54" double tub
sink $35. Genuine Leather Hand
tooled Wallet $I0. Genuine
Leather Hand tooled Shoulder Bag
$25.; Guitar $10. Antique paintings
of Titanic, .01d Homestea[I,
Windmill in Gold Frame $08. ca. 2
Fireplace chairs $40. ca; Maple
Book Case Depth 7-1/2", 30"
width, 29" High $6. Glass Doors
Book case Depth 10", width 32"
High 46" $40. Antique Desk $98.
0hvcr Hart Parr-side dresser $75.
Cultivator - $75. DOCTORS-
Always have electricity with this
weir-starting Generator 8 K.W.
$300. Electric Refrigerator $35.,
Electric Stove $50.; Like New 3
pc. Solid maple Bed Room set
with mirrow $100.; Italian carved
COFFEE TABLE $59. Bar
.’abinct $98., Reoorlt CABINET
’,25.; Telephone table $15. Modern
I pc. KOEllLER living Room set
,03. GE Old Fashion Record
~]ayer and Radio with short wave
or LONDON, SPAIN BERLIN,

JAPAN, ROME, & Australia $98.,
Studio COUCH $25.’ "Bed with
Spring & Mattres~ $28. NO
REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED. FOR AP-
POINTMENT PHONE 609-298-
D0~4 between 5 & 9 P.M.

WANT VARIETY?
RESPONSIBILITY?

Small office dealing with financa
institutions need versatile, matun
person full time. Should have goo~
telephone persooniity, type well
keep accurate records and b,
useful where needed. Call 009-021
3656.

PRINCETON AQUA SPORTS

i ..~ CERTIFIED SCUBA
,. :" INSTRUCTIONS.

"~’ SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

~o, ,~ex,.o,. n,. RENTALSPRINCETON, N, J, O0~40
609.924.4240

e

Rte. 31 "Pannytown" by the Sn/ga Oapot 466-1221

1 Sale 1Sale 1Sale
used books

All books in Sale Room One Dollar or less.
Sale begins Feb. 28th.

Tues. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Sun. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

¯ he Other lti.other
used and rare books

At the Tomato Factory Hamilton and Railroad Ave., Hopewetl.

I
DOOK$ : RECORDS

PRINTS

Bring them to

PFALTZGRAFF

POTTERY

Yorktown
5 Pc. Place Setting

$5aa

Other Pieces Available

44 Patton Ave.

Thursday, March 8, 15, 22, 29

Between 9:30 - 11:00 a.m.

Bryn Mawr Club of. Princeton

- I - . , , - -.. -- - - , . , .... ,
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MRS. MILLER "~
HOROSCOPE READER AND ADVISOR

YOUR DALLY GUIDE
Through the Sign of Your Horoscope

by Mrs. Miller
,~What is the best day for me to invest?

What is the best month for my child to be born?
Is he or she the right one for me?
If I ask her will she soy yes? ~:~
What is the best month for my vacation?

All these and manyother questlonswil[ be answered through
the sign of your horoscope by Mrs. Miller.

Located in Lowrencevitle, N. J. on Brunswick Pike (Rt. 1)

.,~ across the street from Howard Johnson’s, next door to
Robert Hall. Look for her sign.

Hours 10 o.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays by Appointment Onl
(609) 896.0637

"~ A PLACE TO BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FEEL NO
EMBARRASSMENT - 1 AM NOT A GYPSY. "~

Q

A practical, dramatic way to store and display a variety of your belongings.
The Great Mix’am and Match’em Series consists of four top cabinets
and three bottom cabinets which can be put together any way you like. Each
Unit is made in Denmark of natural lacquered beech veneers with doors,
drawers and interiors of red, blue or white. Top cabinets from $75 each,
measure: 47"W.11"D-24"H. Bottom cabinets begin at $130. They are set
on a black base, and measure: 47"W-17"D-24"H. Catalog $1.

55 State Road (Rte. 206) Prtnceton, N.J. ̄  924-9686
"STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday, leam.5pm

60 To 0
In Many,
Many Feet

WE’LL FIX YOUR
..~./~- FAVORITE

John David Ltd..
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924"8866

Montgomew Shopping Ctr,
Floute206

HAWTHORNE INN ¯
TheIdeal Family Resort

in The Poconos
Dhttnctive English-style Inn, fif-
teen non-housekeeping cottages.
Tennis courts, children’s play-
ground, outdoor pool, golf, every-
thing you want to insure you/your
family a fun-filled restful vacation.
¯ . Set in 250 acres of beautiful
Pennsylvania’s Pocono Mountains.
From $15 dotty, 10% discount on
full weeks. Write for brochure end
rate sheet. Opens June 22nd.

HAWTHORNE INN &
COTTAGES

Mr. Pocono, Pa. 18344
Call 717-839-7167

Of the three leading
Canadian whiskies,

one m made with
waters from

Canadian Rockies.

TASTE WILL TELL IT’S WINDSOR
(And itts very remarkably priced)

ANAOIAN WHISKY-A BLEND , EO PROOF ¯ IMPOSIED BY NATIONAL OISTILLEA$ RHOOUCIS DO , NEW YORK

’That 25 mph speed limit seems ridiculously slow to many
drivers, especially on streets that are familiar. But the sometimes
.fatal fact is that if that limit is exceeded by only five miles per
hour, an auto on a fiat, dry street will travel 75 feet before
stopping¯ No matter I~ow quick the driver’s reflexes¯ This view "
provided by the Chevrolet division of GM provides a driver’s eye
perspective on the llttle-understood problem of driver reaction-
auto stopping time. When a driver spots an emergency ahead at
40 mph, the car will go from 108-124 feet before stopping. At 50
mph the distance is 160-186 feet. And at 60 mph it’s 228-268
feet, nearly the length of a football field.

Optometrist Lists
Eye Care Hints

In complaince with national
Save Your Vision Week, March 4-
10, president of the New Jersey
Optometric Association Dr.
Harvey Wilson released a list of
guides to inform consumers of
what they have a right to expect
in eye care.

"If the consumer is not made
aware of what he is entitled to
receive from his eye care
specialist, he will have no way of
knowing whether or not he has

diseases, or are taking any drugs
that may affect your vision;

2. Inspect the eyes and lids
carefully for any signs of lesions
or irritations in or near the eye;

3. Examine the interior of the
eye for conditions such "as
diabetes and cataract;

4. Test ocular reflexes eye
movements and s de vis on;

5. Check the hardness of the
eye as a test for glaucoma;

6. Use a battery of visual tests
received a thorough eye to check visual acuity,
examination," Dr. Wilson said. astigmatism, eye coordination

The guldes were prepared as a and muscle function;
part of the organization’s
program during Save Your
Vision Week.

In seeking eye care, the patient
should expect his practitioner to:

t. Take a health history to
ascertain whether you haw any
kind of ailments, allergies or

,it .....
. TENT CAM~ERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
Vi.dt OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
SALES &’ REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

’ (Next to Finnegan’s Lane)
201-297-3049

GOLFERS
A limited number of single mem-
berships are available at $650. In-
cludes dues ($250.) and stock pur-
chase. All golf. pool and clubhouse
)rivileg~. Family & lunior (under

30 yrs. no stock) type mem-
berships available.

NEVER CROWDED
A few weekend and many week
days open for group outings. BIm
t¢es 6849 yds,, 10 water holes.

COME LOOK US OVER
Sharon Country Club

Box 488, Robbinsville, N.J.
609-259-2404

7. Ask you questions about your
visual habits on the job, while
driving, while enjoying hobbies;

S. Fully inform you of the
nature of your visual problem, if
any, and what needs to be done to
improve your visual per-
formance;

9. If you need glasses, assist in
the selection of frames to
determine exact i~oSition at
which the frame will hold the
lenses before your eyes, proper
fit, appropriateness of the frame
in your line of work; and the
appearance of the frame in
relation to your facial features.

10. Follow up with check up in a
few weeks to see how well your
eyes have adapted to your
glasses;

It. If you need care beyond
what he is able to provide, refer
you to the proper specialist to
care for your needs.

Soprano Laverty

To Give Recital
At Choir College

Soprano Lois Laverty,
associate professor of voice at
Westminster Choir College, will
present a recital at the College on
Tuesday, March 20. The 8 p.m.
recital will he held in. The
Playhouse and is open to the
public without charge. David
Agler, instructor of conducting,
will accompany Miss Laverty on
harpsichord and piano. The
recital is presented as part of the
1972-73 Faculty Recital Series.

IVliss Laverty holds both the
bachelor and master of music
degrees from the Choir College.

Don’t waste that corner spacer Our free standirlg;
solid maple corner desks are just the answer to
finishing off your roo.m beautifully wits no wasted
space. Its top measures 32" x 32" with 3 legs and
a center drawer, and ’is designed to fit perfectly
with all our standard cabinets, chests and book.¯
cases, ̄Stop in and see what we can do for your
corners, as well as your whole environment with
the world’s finest quality ready.to.finish hardwood
furniture.

Cou w WorKshop U
Rt. #1. Prlnclton, N.J.

Next t0 Prince Theater (609) 452.1991
Mon..FrL 12.5. Sat, 10.5. Evenings Thum. & Fd. 7.9.

McCarter Bills Warhol’s ’Heat’
McCarter Theatre will present Warhol superstar Joe

the area premiere showings of Dallesandro (of "Trash" fame),
Andy Warhol’s latest film epic
"Heat" aa the next offering of its "Heat" was one of the sensations.
regular "Movies~at-McCarter" of the tenth New York Film
series on Tuesday, March 13. Festival at Lincoln Center last
Directed by Warhol’s hingtime fall. Dallesandro and Miles meet
aesociatePauIMorrisey,"Heat" in Hollywood in aJ setting
will have two showings at 7 and 9 r~eminiscent of "Sunset
p.m., and will replace "Goin’
Down the Road" on the film Boulevard," and the combustion
series, which has been with- of the two "superstars" sets off
drawn from distribution until sparks "worthy of Gable and
next fall. Harlow at the peak of their erotic:

Starring Sylvia Miles and vitality,’.’., hs one critic noted.

YES, WE
HAVE NO TOMATOES

ViSit H0pewellts Version
of Peddbars Village

LOTS TO STOP & SHOP
upstairs at

The Tomato Factory
HAMI LTON &RAI LROAD

Bring this ad for 50c valuc from Othcr Mothcr Books or
Family IVorld upstairs at the Tomato Factory.

MERCERCOUNTY BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

announces its Ist annual

BOOK
SALE

March 3 - 10
10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Jamesway
Rte. 130, Hightstown

I

FRIDAY- MARCH 9 /
½ PRICE SALE

1SATURDAY- M~,RCH 10
BAG OF BOOKS$1

Benefit Brandeis Univ. Library

The Bryn Mawr Club

of Princeton

Will accept your Books,

Records, Prints.

44 Patton Ave.

9:30- 11:30 a.m.

Thursday, March 8

Every following Thursday in March.

Research=Coltreil
has

a new telephone number
as Of March 5, 1973

(201)-885-7000
If there are r3eople

you call frequently, ask them for
their new direct-dial Centrex numbers

Research-Colllrell, Inc.
P. O. Box 750

Bound Brook, N. J. oesos

and remember.
It’s now

(201)-885-7000


